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Biffiops.------ 'As Robert Biffiop of Lincoln, by ex-
preis Charter.-------- Sciatis nos remßffe Clericis om
nibus infra Epifcopatum Lincolnienlcm Pafhalem 
confuetudinem quam Chrifmatis denarios vocant-----
Teftibus Waltcro .Abbate de Kirkßede. Radulpho 
Abbate de Ludu. David Abbate de Earlint>. Magi- 
flro Gilberto de Sempringham. Cartular. Mo», de 
Berdeney. MS. Cotton.

Ct^iftb-nitatte Curia, The Court Cbrißlan or 
Ecclefiaftical Judicature, oppofed to the Civil 
Court or Lay Tribunal, or Curia Domini Regis. 
Thefe Courts of Chrißianity were not only held by 
Bifhops in Synods, and their Archdeacons and 
Chancellors in Confiftories ; but in the Rural 
Chapters, where the Rural Dean or Decanus Cbri- 
ßlanitatis preftded, and the Parifh-Pricfts were 
AfTciTors or Affiftants. See Rennet's Difcourfc of 
Rural Deans, in his Paroch. Antiq. p. 641. Hence 
ffufiitiam Chrißlanitatis facere was to profecute and 
cenfure a Criminal in the Ecclefiaftical Court. 
As Anno 2.8 Ed. 1.-----------Alex. Line. Epifc. Guido-
ni de Charing Pare chi ano fuo falut. Mando tibi &P pr&- 
cipio ut cito reddas Eccleßt de Egnejbatn, & Waltero 
Abbati Eccl. fuant de Meritona--------------Quod ni ci
to feceris, prtcipio ut Walterus Archidiac, nobis jußiti- 
am Chriftianitatis faciat donee reddas. Ib. p. 90.

Äfiuena, Chop or Change------- Dedi ejjdrta de
DominioPatris mei & unam virgatam terra de Cheup- 
pa quam Andreas tenet.------- Cartular. Radings.
fol. 94.

'f.tjurcl). See Fabrick-Lands, and Matrix Ec
cl eßa.

¿hurtlprcbf, Is the fame with Churchwarden ; 
Reve in the Saxon being as much as Guardian in 
the French, and fignifiesthc Guardian or Overfeer 
of the Church, as Shire-Reeve is the Gardein of 
Shire or County, and Port-Reeve of the Port or 
Haven, though afterwards it became a Name of 
Office. The Word is now out of Ufe, but ufed 
by Chaucer, Ipcaking of the Jurifdiflion of Arch
deacons. Sec Churchwardens.
£l)Urcl)toaröeiie,Eccleßarium Gardiani, be Officers 

yearly chofen, by the Confent of the Miniftcr 
and Pariffiioners, according to the Cuftom of c- 
very feveral Place, to look to the Church, Church
yard, and fuch Things as belong to both, and to 
obferve the Behaviours of their Parifhioners for 
fuch Faults as appertain to the Jurifdiffion or Cen
fure of the Court-Ecclcfiaftical. Thefe be a 
Kind of Corporation, enabled by Law to fuc 
for any Thing belonging to their Church, or 
Poor of their Parifh. Sec Lamb. Duty of Church
wardens.

(¡EffiU'fficiTef, Ciricfceat, Chirfet or Curefeet, E 
Saxon Word mentioned in Domefday, and inter
preted by Mr. Agar, Quaß Semen Eccleßa, Corn 
paid to the Church. Fleta Calls it Circfed, lib. 1. 
cap. 47. and thereof writes thus, It fignifies a cer
tain Meafure of Wheat, which in Times paft e- 
vefy Man on St. Martin's Day gave to the Holy 
Chur.h, as well in Times of the Britains as of the 
Englifh ; yctmany great Perlons after the Coming 
of the Romans gave that Contribution, according 
to the ancient Law of Mofes, in the Name of 
Firft-fruits ; as in the Writ of King Canutus fent 
to the Pope is contained, in which they call that 
Contribution, Chirch-fed, as one would fay Church
feed. Seid. Hiß. Tithes, p. 216.

(Ll)Urfot, Church-fot, or cuftomary Oblations to 
the Pariffi-Prieft : From which Duty the Religi
ous had fometimes purchafcd an Exemption for 
thcinfelves and their Tenants. ------------Ita quod

ego Willielmus de Putot & Affignati mei in Effora eri- 
mus foluti &P cjitieti de decimis minutis praftandis cP de 
Churfot in villa de Neubold.------- Cartular. domus
de Thelesford. MS.

Churl, Ceorle, Carl, was in the Saxons Time a 
Tenant at Will, of free Condition, who held 
fome Land from the Thane, or Condition of Rents 
and Services, which Ceorles were of two Sorts ; 
one that hired the Lord’s Out-land or Tenemcn- 
tary Land, like our Farmers ; the other that til
led and manured the Inland or Domains (yielding 
operam not cenfum,Work and not Rent) and were 
thereupon called his Sockmen or Ploughmen. 
Vid. Spelman of Feuds.

dTlIllirnurn, Col/erford in Northumberland.
Cinnamon, Cinnamomum, Is a Tree whereof rhe 

Bark is known to be pleafant, and a comfortable 
and medicinal Spice, which you have dcfcribcd 
in Gerard s Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 142. This is reck
oned among garbleablc Spices Anno 1 J-ac. 
cap. 19.

poit#, Quinque Portus, arc thofe fpc- 
cial Havens that lie toward France, and therefore 
have been thought fit by our Kings from Time 
to Time to be fuch as ought moft vigilantly to be 
guarded againft Invafion : In which refpeft the 
Places where they be, have an efpccial Governor 
or Keeper called, by his Office, Lord Warden of 
the Cinque Ports, and divers Privileges granted un
to them, as a particular Jurifdifiion, their War
den having the Authority of an Admiral among 
them, and fending out Writs in his own Name. 
Crompton in his ffuri/di ¿lions, f 2S. naraeth Hajlings, 
Rumney, Rye, Dover, Sandwich, Winchelfea and 
Hythe, whereof fome, becaufe the Number ex- 
ceedeth five, muft either be added to the firft 
Inftitution by fome later Grant, or be ac
counted as Appendants to fome of the Reft. 
Sec Gardeine of the Cinque Ports, and the Statute 
3 1 H. 8. cap. 48. Sec Quinque Portus, and 4 Injl. 

fol. 222.
QLippUfl, A Pair of Stocks to put Offenders in. 

•-----Habeant, necnon Cippos cP concluforia in jingulis
viliis, ad correltionem delinquentium. Mon. Ang. 2 par. 
f. 349. a.

Qi-ii’CH, i. e. a Watch : From which Circuitor : 
Quatuor Circuitores Monaflcrii quos alio nomine Circus 
vocant, juxta prxeeptum fanlfi Benedict’ certis horis cir- 
cuire debent Monaflcrii offeinas. Du Cange.

CircaDil, a Tribute which was paid to the Bi- 
ffiop or Archdeacon for vifiting the Churches. 
Du Frefne.

CUTUltp Of 3htiOH, (Circuitus Antonis') Is when 
an Attion is rightfully brought for a Duty, but 
yet about the Bufh, as it were, for that it might 
have been as well otherwife anfwered and deter
mined, and the Suit faved; and becaufe the fame 
Aflion is more than needful, it is called Circuity of 
Attion ; as if a Man grant a Rent-charge of ten 
Pounds out of his Manor of Dale, and after the 
Grantee difleizes the Grantor of the fame Manor, 
and he brings an Afiife, and recovers the Land 
and twenty Pounds Damages, which twenty 
Pounds being paid, the Grantee of the Rent lues 
his Action for ten Pounds of the Rent due during 
the Time of his Diifeifin, which if no Difleifin 
had been, he muft have had. This is called 
of Aclion,bccAu\'c it might have been more fhortly 
anfwer’d; for whereas theGrantor fhall receive zoli. 
Damages, and pay 10/z. Rent, he might have re
ceived but the 10 li. only for the Damages, and 
the Grantee might have cut oft, and kept back
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the other io/z. in his Hands, by way of Detainer 
for his Rent, and fo thereby might have faved 
his Action.

CirciimCpfitf 3hjatis, Is the Title of a Statute 
made 13 E. 1. Anno 'Domini., 1285. prefcribingfomc 
Cales to the Judges, wherein the King’s Prohibi
tion lies nor. Co. lib. ~¡. f. 44. lib. 5. f. 6]. and 
2 Par. Inf. fol. 487.

(T irrUillhdntihuflf, In Englifh By-fanders, Is 
a Word of Art, lignifying the Supply or ma
king up of the Number of Jurors (if any im- 
pannclled do not appear, or appearing, be 
challenged by either Party) by adding to them 
fo many other of thofe that are prefent or (land
ing by, as will ferve the Turn. 35 H. 8. ca. 6. 
5 Eliz. cap. 25.

<£ itt litvltrr. Sec Corinium.
Cinfl’eat, (Sax. Ciric-fceat, Vettigal Ecclefiafi 

cum, fru,nenti tributum} ChurA-fot, a certain Por
tion, Tribute, or Payment, made to the Church, 
of Corn, Fruit, or any other Thing. Fleta cal
led it Circfed, quafi, Semen Eccleft debit urn. Joh. 
Southam ad Fefum- S. Martini in feme debet I Gal- 
linam {de redditu) QP 5 Gallinas de Chirieat. Cujlum. 
Monaf. de Bello, fol. 87. a. This Tribute was an
ciently payable at the Feaft of St. Martin, as 
appears by Domefday, and called by Sir Edw. 
Coke Church-feed. Coke on Littl. fol. S8. b. See 
Churcheffct.

ClllliCljUS IjcniO , a Churl , or Country
man.

Clhmu-y, a Bead whofc Skin was ufed to make 
rich Garments.

Cifinius obrepft & vefitura potenter 
Mar tur is, & fpolio non leviore Bever.

CiMfio an inffantim partis, (22 & 23 Car. 2. 
Stat. for laying Impofitions on Proceedings at 
Law).

In the Lat. Urbs, Civitas, and Oppidum; 
It is named Civitas, in regard it is governed in Ju
dice, and Order of Magidracy. Oppidum, for 
that it contains a great Number of Inhabitants; 
and Urbs, becaufc it is in due Form begirt about 
with Walls. Civitas according to Arifotle, li. Poli- 
ti or. cap. 1. is defined to be a certain or uniform 
Government of the Inhabitants, eF Cafar Civita- 
tem vocat, populum eodem jure utentem. Camb. Brit, 
p. 310. But this is the general Definition of a 
Common-wealth, and not of a City, at lead as we 
now a days take it. City is a Word which hath 
obtained fincc the Conqucd : For in the Time 
of the Saxons there were no Cities, but all great 
Towns were called ; and even London was
then called Lunden Burgh, i. e. London Borough. 
And long after the Conqucd the Word City is us’d 
promifcuoufly with Burgh, as in the Charter of 
Leicefer ’tis called both Civitas and Burgus ; which 
fhews that my Lord Coke was midaken, when he 
tells us that every City was or is a Bifhop’s See : 
Nor had Gloucefer then any Bifhop, tho’ it is 
called a City in Domefday. And he himfelf ob- 
fervesin another Place that Cambridge was a City 
by ancient Record, viz. Mich. 7 R. 1. Rot. 1. 
tho’- it never had a Bifhop. And in the Stat. 
11 H. 7. c. 4. ’tis called Cambridge Town.

So that though the Word City fignifics with us 
fuch a Town Corporate as hath ufually a Bifhop 
and Cathedral Church, yet ’tis not always fo. 
And Crompton reckoning our Cities, leaves out 
Ely, tho’ it has a Bifhop and a Cathedral Church.
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Anno 35 Eliz. cap. 6. Wefm infer is called a City ; 
and it appears by the Stature 35 H. 8. c. 10. that 
then there was a Bifhop of Wefiminfier. But by 
Letters Patent dated 21 May, 2 Eliz- (purfuant 
to an AS of Parliament of 1 Eliz. nor printed) 
the Revenues of that late Monadery were vefted 
in the Dean and Chapter of the Collegiate Church of 
Wefminfer, which hath caufcd Error in the 
Pleadings of fomc Cafes, by ftiling it the Cathe
dral, for Collegiate Church of Wefminfer. Caffa- 
naus de Confuetud. Burgun. pag. 15. faith, That 
France hath within its Territories one hundred 
and four Cities ; and gives his Reafon, becaufc 
there are fo many Sees of Archbifhops and Bifhops.

OLlack ; as, to clack, force, or bard, alias beard, 
good Wool. Anno 8 Hen. 6. cap. 22. Whereof 
the firft, viz. To clack Wool, is to cut oft the 
Sheep’s Mark, which makes it weigh lets, and fo 
yield the lefs Cuftom to the King. To force Wool, 
is to clip off the Upper and hairy Part of it. 
To bard or beard it, is to cut the Head and Neck 
from the red of the Fleece. Noverit univerftas 
veflra nos vendidiffe & conceffff. 62. faccos lame de 
collegia monaf erii noftri fine Clack Lok God QP 
Card nigra grijfa vilem tuyfen, &c. fine pelle. Du 
Cange.

4Lla0e£. See Cleia.
CL la DUH, Clades, Clada, Cleta, Clida, Cleia, From 

the Brit. C/zr; the prefent Irifli Clia, a Wattle or 
Hurdle, whence Dublin was formerly called 
Biurle Cliet, i. e. Watlington, the Town or Hurdles. 
------- A Hurdle for penning or folding Sheep is 
dill in fomc Counties of England called a Cley.—» 
Et in xii. Cladis ovilibus emptis de Nicolao Alcyn 
hoc anno xviii. den. &P in folutis pro putatione 
faffura triginta Cl ad or um ovilium apud par cum de 
Midlington hoc anno xix. den.------- -— Paroch.
Antiq. p. 577.

*£lagd. See Cleia.
CLlaim (Clameum) is a Challenge of Intereft in 

any Thing that is in the Poflcflion of another, 
or, at lead, out of his own ; as Claim by Charter, 
Claim by Dcfcent, &c. Old Nat. Br. fol. 11. Si 
Dominus infra annum Clamcum qualitercunque appo- 
fuerit. Bra&on, lib. i. cap. 10. See the Definition 
and divers Sorts of Claim in. Plowden. Cafu S towel, 
fol. 359. a.

Liainpa 4lDmittenDa in ituiere yer SHtturnatum 
is a Writ whereby the King commands the Ju
dices in Eyre to admit one’s Claim by Attorney, 
who is employed in the King’s Services and 
cannot come in his own Perfon. Reg. of Writs, 
pol. 19*

<£lav*bOiD {An. 35 Eliz. ca. 11.) is Board cut in 
order to make Casks or Vcflcls.

ClatTlltlUtf. See Herald.
(ClaretUrtl, A Liquor made of Wine and Ho

ney, clarified or made clear by Decofiion, &c. 
which the Germans, French, and Englifh, called 
Hippocras. And it was from this, the red Wines of 
France were called Clairet and Claret. -------Ad h&c
etiam in tanta abundantia vinum hie videas, & fee- 
ram, pigmentum, Qp claretum, mufum QP medonem. 
Girald. Cambr. apud Whartoni Angl. Sac. P. 2. 
p. 480.

«Lhrigariu^ 3irmo;um, an Herald.
'C.lariO, a Trumpet. Statimque clangebant Cla- 

riones &> Tuba. Knighton, Anno 1346.
(£ laft'iariui, a Seaman, or Soldier ferving at 

Sea-------- Omnefcjue ejus Capitaneos, Milites &P Claf-
fiarios.------ -Charta Caroli 5 Impcratoris Thoma;
Comiti Surr. dat. in urbe Londinenfi, 8 Junii, 
1 522.
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(ClafTiCUm, a Ring of Bells. Proprie efl concen- 

tus omnium injlrumentorum ftmul fonar.tittm, Campa- 
nis per totam civitatem ad Claflicumpulfantibus. Du 
Cange.

(ClauD. Brit, a Ditch. ■■■■ Per ilium rivulum 
ufque ad quoddam Claud, juxta Coitmaur. Carta Le- 
wellei Principis Wall. dat. An. 1198.

Ctaubere, To enclofe, or turn open Fields 
into Clofes and Enclofurcs. --------------Dedi 8p
concept totam culturam ad claudendum & faciendum 
quicquid inde diffis Canonicis placuerit. Paroch. An- 
tiq. p. 236.

«jriatJCH jflntuTae, i. e. the Keys of the Ifland. 
In the Iile of Man all ambiguous and weighty 
Cafes are referred to twelve, whom they call 
Claves Infula.

Clabia, The Clovery, or Mace, or Club. In 
the Inquifition of Serjanties in the 12th and 13th 
Year of King John, within the Counties of Ejfex 
and Hertford------- Boydin Ay let tenet quatuor libr.
terra in Brad well, per manum Willielmi de Dona 
per Serjantiam Claviae, i. e. by the Scrjanty of the 
Club or Mace. See Dr. Brady's Append, to In- 
trodu&. to Eng. Hi ft. p. 22.

flflabineratufi, «. e. a Treafurer of a Church. 
Aliter Willielmus Wallingford Clavigeratus. Monaft. 
1 Tom. p. 1S4.

(Ciaufe lioiifi, Rotuli Claufi, preierved in the 
Tower, and containing fuch Matters of Records 
as were committed to Clofe Writs.

ClailfentUlTI, Southampton.
dElflUftck, Claufike, The Claw-ficknefs, or 

Foot-rot in Sheep. -----An. 1277. invaluit generalis
/cables ovium per univerfam regionem Angliae qua a 
vulgo dicebatur claufick, per quam infe&a funt omnes 
terra, ad quarum fcabiem abolendam adinventa eJi 
quadam unftio confe&a ex vivo argento Qp unno 
iorcino. Annal. Warverle, fub An. ----------- - We
lave not loft the Difeafe, nor found a better Re

ceipt for it.
QClaufftita, Brufh-wood for Hedges or Fences. 

-------- King Henry the Third, gave to the Prior 
and Canons of Chetwode,-------- quinque carucatas
claufterx ad prad. terra claufturam fuftinendam. 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 247. This Sort of Wood is in 
many Parts of England called Teenage, from Sax. 
Tynan, to enclofe or fhut; whence to Tine the 
Door, i. e. to fhut it. It alio fignifies an Enclo- 
fure, or that which fences it. In fepibus, in clau- 
fturis, in communibus, &c. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. 
fol. 409.

Claufum frfgit, Signifies as much as an Aftion 
of Trcfpafs ; and fo called, bccaufe in the Writ 
fuch a one is fummoned to anfwer Quare claufum 
fregit, that is, why he did fuch a Trcfpafs. Mr. 
Somner, in his SAxon Di&ionary, conceives the Ori
ginal of thofe much ufed Words in our Law- 
Pleading might come from the Saxon Edev-bryce, 
which fignifies Hedge-breaking, the Boughs which 
clofe the Top of the Hedge being ufually called 
Etherings.

ClaUflim ^afefae, Siat. of Wefim. s. Lendemaine 
de la Clufe de Pafcha ; that is, In Craflino claufi Paf
cha, or, in Craflino Ociabis Pafch. which is all one; 
viz. The Morrow of the "Utas of Eafler. 2 Part. 
Infi. f. 157- ----- Ad Curiam cum vifu Er and Pleg.
tent, apud Maurdin die Jovis prox. pofl Fefittm Claufi 
Pafchx, anno 17 Ed. 4. Tefiatum fuit quod, &Pc. 
Claufum Pafchx, i. e. Dominica in Albis ; fic ditfum, 
quod Pafha Claudat.

d'laufura Johannes Stanley Ar. clamat
quod ipfe & haredes fui fint quieti de claufura Heyae 

de Maucclesfield, foil, claufura unius roda terra cir- 
citer hayam pradi&. Rot. plac. in Itinere apud Cefirl- 
am. An. 14 H. 7. This claufura heya is no more 
than the Enclofurc of a Hedge.

Clalua, a Clofe, or fmall Enclofure.------- Ego
Adam Heleman Frater Willielmi Helleman pro amina 
mea falute dedi-------- Deo Qp Ecclefia beat. Apofiok-
rum Petri Qp Pauli de Plimpton.-------- Unam domum
cum horto in villa de Ovredene Qp unum clawam terra 
cum pertinentiis in terra de Ovreden ----- qua fcilicet
clawa terra Jicjacet per partes.---- Ex Regiftr. de
Plimpton MS. Probably from the Saxon Clea, 
Angulus, A Nook of Land.

Qllfia, Cleta, ClaDis, a Hurdle. Si murdrum 
inveniatur alicubi, cujiodiatur 7 diebus fuper Cletam. 
Leges H. j. cap. 92. Item pro 18 ClaAibvs faciendis 
ad ovile fex denar. Somner Gavel, f. 190.

CLptOf, a Thief or Rogue. Dum fuum Da- 
piferum a manibus peffimi Clcptoris ne occideretur 
vellet eripere. Hoveden, Anno 946. Flor. Wore, 
pag. 604.

Clergy Clerus is diverfly taken ; fometimes for 
the whole Number of thofe who arc De Clero Do
mini, of our Lord’s Lot or Share, as the Tribe of 
Levi was in Judaa ; fometimes for a Plea to an 
Indi&ment or an Appeal, and is by Staundford 
{Pl. Cor. lib. 2. c. 41). thus defined : ----- Clergy is
an ancient Liberty of the Church, which hath 
been confirmed by divers Parliaments, and is 
when a Prieft, or one in Orders, is arraigned of 
Felony before a fecular Judge, he may pray his 
Clergy ; which is as much as if he prayed to be 
delivered to his Ordinary, to purge himfelf of 
the Offence objcScd. And this might be done in 
Cafe of Murder. Coke, lib. 4. f. 46. a. This Liber
ty is mentioned in Articulis Cleri, An. 9 E. 2. c. 26. 
And what Perfons might have their Clergy, and 
what not, fee Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. 2. c. 42, Qp 43. 
Yet there are many Statutes made fince he wrote 
that Book, whereby the Benefit of the Clergy isa- 
bridged 3 as Anno 8 E/.c. 4. 14 ejufdem, cap. 5. 
-----18 ejufdem, c. 4, 6, J.------- An. 23 ejufdem, c. 2. 
----29 ejufdem, c. 2. 31 ejufdem, ca. 12. and 39 e- 
jufdem, c. 9, Qp 15. Of this fee Crompton's Jufiice 
of Peace, f. 102, 105. and Lambard’s Eiren. lib.
4. c. 14. And note, That the ancient Courfc of 
Law in this Point is much altered : For by the 
Statute of 1S El. ca. q. Clerks are no more deli
vered to their Ordinaries to be purged ; but now 
every Man to whom this Benefit is granted, tho* 
not in Orders, is put to read at the Bar after he 
is found guilty and conviffcd of fuch Felony, and 
fo burnt in the Hand, and fet free for rhe firit 
Time, if the Ordinary’s Commiflioncr or Deputy 
(landing by do fay,-------Legit ut Clericus; or o-
therwife he fuffers Death for his Tranfgrcilion.

As to the Clergy in general, though they claim 
an Exemption from all fccular Jurifdi&ion, yet 
Matthew Paris tells us, That foon after Williavi 
the Firft had conquered Harold, he fubjeflcd the 
Biihopricks and Abbeys who held per Baroniam, 
(and who till then were exempted from all fccular 
Service,) that they fhould be no longer free from 
military Services; and for that Purpofe he in an 
arbitrary Manner regiftcrcd how many Soldiers 
every Biihoprick and Abbey fhould provide, and 
fend to him and his Succeflors in Time of War ; 
and having placed thofe Regiftcrs of Ecclefiafti- 
cal Servitude in his Trcafury, thofe who were ag
grieved, departed out of the Realm.
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But the Clergy were not till then exempted 

from all fecu 1 ar Service ; bccaufc by the Laws of 
King Edgar they were bound ro obey the fccular 
Magiftrate in three Cafes, viz. Upon any Expedi
tion to the Wars, and to contribute to the build
ing and repairing Bridges and Caftles for the De
fence of the Kingdom.

’Tis probable that by Expedition to the Wars, it 
was not intended that they fhould perfonally 
ferve, but contribute towards the Charge. One 
they niuft do ; as appears by the Petition to the 
King Anno 126J, viz. Ut omnes Clerici tenentes per 
Baroniam vel feudum laicum, perfonaliter armati pro
cédèrent contra Regios adverfarios ; vel tantum Serviti- 
um in expedit ¡one Regis invenirent, quantum pertineret 
ad tantam terram vel tenementum. Their Anfwer 
was, That they ought not to fight with the Mili
tary, but with the Spiritual Sword, that is, with 
Prayers and Tears ; that they ought to maintain 
Peace, and not War, and that their Baronies 
were founded in Charity, for which Reafon they 
ought not to perform any military Service.

slDIfrit'O aOmittanDO, Is a Writ direûed to the 
Bifliop, for the admitting of a Clerk to a Bene
fice upon a Ne admittas, tried and found for 
the Party that procureth the Writ. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 31.

cicrico rapfo per £>tatutnm SlSercafoguin, 
Is a Writ dire&ed to the Bifhop, for the Delive
ry of a Clerk out of Prifon, that is in Cuftody upon 
the Breach of a Statute-Merchant. Reg. Orig. fol. 
U7-

C 1erico ennbirto coinniiffo Cao'æ in oefevtu 0^ 
binarii Delibt'ranOO, &c. Is a Writ for the De
livery of a Clerk to his Ordinary, that for
merly was conviûed of Felony, by reafon 
his Ordinary did not challenge him accord
ing to the Privileges of Clerks. Reg. Orig. 
fcl. 69. a.

Cltrtco infra farrow ©¿bineji conffifuto non 
fligenbo in ¿Dfficium, Is a Writ dire&ed to 
the Bailiffs, 0»c. That have thruft a Bailiwick, 
or Beadlcfliip upon one in Holy Orders, 
charging them to rclcafc him again. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 14 3 * *

Clei n ii£. The Word was ufed for a fccular 
Pricft, in Oppofition to a Religious or Regular. 
King John in the Time of the Interdict, committed 
to William de Cornhull, and Gerard de Camvill■■ — 
Omnei terras & res Abbatum & Prior urn, &> omni
um Re I it* ioforum, QP etiam Clericorum de Epifcopatu 
Line. Paroch. Antiq. p. 171.

ClentliH £>aceriiOtiF, A Parifli.Clcrk, or in
ferior Affiftant to the Parochial Pricft, who ufu- 
ally took an Oath of Fidelity from this Servant. 
Before the Reformation, the Rc&or was fome- 
times obliged to provide and maintain his own 
Clerk ; and fometimesthc religious Appropriators 
were bound to find and fupport a Clerk, asa^meni- 
al Servant to the Vicar. So in the Churches ap
propriated to the Abbey of Ofeney, ------- Canonici
vero Clcricum Vicario, & Ecclefiœ minijlerio, &P ejus 
obfequio devotum inventent, qui j ur amentum fdelitatis 
ipji Vicario prajlabit,-------Vbi autem non fuerint Ca
nonici rejidentes, Clcricus, qui, ut fupraf diRum ejt, 
expenfis eorum procurabitur, clavem eorum deferet in do- 
mo eorum, &c. Paroch. Antiq. p, 304. The Parijh- 
Clerks were formerly to be Men of Letters, and 
to teach a School in the Parifli, and were fome- 
times elcûed by the Parilhioners, two for each 
Church, as the Sacriftan or Sexton nnd. Clerk in our 
City Churches, being fuppofed to live upon the 
Alms and voluntary Contributions of their EIc-

&ors. So John Peckham Archbifliop of Canterbury, 
Anno 1280. ordained the Church of Banquel, and 
the Chapels annext to it,------- Volamus infuper ibu
dem effe duos Clcricos Scholajlicos per Parochiqnorum, 
de quorum habeant vivere eleemofynis, indufriam eli- 
gendos, qui Aquam benedict am circumferent in Paro- 
chiam, ac capellls diebus Dominicis & Fejtivis, in Biki
nis minifirantes offiiis, &* profefis diebus dif iplinis 
Scholajlicis indulgentes. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. p. 227. 
Parifn Clerks were to be School-Mafters in Coun
try Villages, by the Conftitutions of Alexander 
Bifliop of Coventry, Anno 1237, &e. Hence the 
School-Houle, or Place of Teaching was often in 
the Belfrey, in the Church-Porch, orlóme conti
guous Building: And hence the profancr Ufe of 
ftill teaching in the Chancels. It would however 
be of good Service to the Church and Nation, to 
reftorc this ancient Pra&ice, efpecially in re
mote Country Villages, where the Clerk would do 
more to the Service of God, and the Benefit of 
the People, if he were able to inftruQ: the Chil
dren in Reading and Writing, and underftand 
the Church Catechifm ; thus they might be 
bred to fome Scnfe of Chriftianiry and good 
Manners.

Clerk, Clericus, hath two Significations; one 
as it is the Title of him that belongeth to the ho
ly Miniftry of the Church, that is (as we reckon) 
either Minifter or Deacon, or what other De
gree or Dignity foever ; though according to for
mer Times, not only Sacerdotes &P Dia oni, but al- 
fo Subdiaconi, LeRores, Acholythi, Exorcifa, &• Oflia- 
rii, were within this Account, as they be at this 
Day, where rhe Canon Law hath full Power. And 
in this Signification a Clerk is either Religious (o- 
therwife called Regulator Secular.z/w. 4H.4. ¿.12. 
This Word Clerical comprehends all Sorts of 
Priefts, Deacons, and others in Holy Orders, ci
ther Secular or Regular ; but more properly a 
Minifter or Prieft, or one whois more peculiarly 
called in fortem Domini. Poor Vicar’s Plea, fol. 13. 
Yet Johannes Saw el Clericus Domini Regis, (fell. E. I.) 
was fuppofed to lignify Secretary or Clerk of his 
Council. Ar.tiq. of Nottingham (hire, fol 517. The 
other Signification of this Word noreth thofe 
that by their Function, or Courfe of Life, pra
ctice their Pen in any Courts, or otherwife; as 
namely the Clerk of the Rolls of Parliament; 
Clerks of the Chancery, and fuch like, whofe pe
culiar Offices fhall be fet in Order.

Clerk of the 31itU is an Officer of good Account 
in the Navy-Office, who receives and records all 
Orders, Contra&s, Bills, Warrants, and other Bu- 
finefles, tranfaScd by the Lord Admiral and 
Commiffioners of the Navy ; and is mention
ed in the Stat. 16 Car. 2. cap. 5. and 22 & 
1.3 Car» 2.

Clerk Cf iffife (Clerical AJJlfarum) is he that 
writes all Things judicially done by the Jufti
ces of Afftfe in their Circuits. Cromp. Jurifd. 
fol. 227.

Clerk of the 13 ail#, (22 &> 23 Car. 2. c. 9. of 
impof. on Proceeding ar Law) is an Officer be
longing to the Court of King’s Bench.

C lerft Of the Check is an Officer in the King’s 
Court, fo called, becaufe he hath the Check and 
Controlment of the Yeomen of the Guard, and all 
other ordinary Yeomen, belonging cither to his 
Majcfty, the Queen, or Prince ; cither giving 
Leave, or allowing their Abfences or Defers in 
Attendance, or diminishing their Wages for the 
lame. He alfo nightly, by himfclf, or Deputy, 
takes the View of thofe that are to watch in the 
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Court, and hath the fetting of the Watch. This 
Officer is mentioned Anno 33 Hen. 8. cap. 12. 
Alfo there is an Officer of the fame Name 
in the King’s Navy, and mentioned Anno 19 
Czzr» 2>• c» I •

Clerk Of tfje {An. id Car. 2. c. 5.) keeps
an Account of the Monies collcded, and kept 
in a Chefi, for the Ufe of fick and maimed Seamen 
and Mariners.

•TTlPrk Of tl)£ (Croton (CZeiww Corona) is a Clerk 
or Officer in the Kings Bench, whole Fundion is 
to frame, read, and record all Indidments 
againft Traitors, Felons, and other Offen
ders, there arraigned or indided upon any 
publick Crime. He is otherwife termed Clerk 
of the Crown - Office. And Anno 2 Hen. 4. 
10. he is called Clerk of the Crown of the King’s 
Bench.

(Clerk of tlje (Croton in Cljancerp {Clericus Co
rona in Cancellaria) is an Officer there, who, by 
himfelf or Deputy, is continually to attend the 
Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper ; writes and 
prepares, for the Great Seal of England, fpecial 
Matters of State by Commiffion, or the like, ci
ther immediately from his Majcfty, or by Order 
of his Council, as well ordinary as extraordinary, 
viz- Commiffions of Lieutenancy, of Judices Iti
nerant, and of Affiles of Oyer and Terminer, of 
Gaol-Delivery, and of the Peace, with their Writs 
cf AJfociation, and the like. Alfo, all General Par
dons upon Grants of them, at the King’s Corona
tion, or at the Parliament, where he fits in the 
Lords Houfe in Parliament-time; into whofe Of
fice the Writs of Parliament, made by the Clerks 
of the Pettibag, with the Names of Knights and 
Burgelfes cleded thereupon, are to be returned 
and filed. He hath alfo the Making of all fpecial 
Pardons and Writs of Execution upon Bonds of 
Statute-Staple forfeited, which was annexed to his 
Office in the Reign of Q_ Mary, in Confideration 
of his continual and chargeable Attendance : Both 
thefc before being common for every Curjitor 
and Clerk of the Court of Chancery to make.

Clerk of the Deliveries is an Officer in the 
Tower, who takes Indentures for all Stores ilfucd 
thence.

Clerk of tlje {Clericus Error urn) in the
Court of Common Pleas, does tranferibe and certi
fy into the King's Ben ch, the Tenor of the Records 
of the Caufe or Adion ; upon which the Writ of 
Error (made by the Curjitor) is brought, there to 
be judged and determined. The Clerks of the Er
rors in the King's Bench, docs likewife tranferibe 
and certify the Records of fuch Caufes in that 
Court into the Exchequer, if the Caufe or Adion 
were by Bill : If by Original, the Lord Chief Ju
ftice certifies the Record into the Houfe of Peers 
in Parliament, by taking the Tranfcript from 
the Clerk of the Errors, and delivering it to the 
Lord Keeper, there to be determined, according 
to the Statutes 27 El. 8. and 31 El. 1. The Clerk 
of the Errors in the Exchequer docs tranferibe the 
Records, certified thither out of the King’s Bench, 
and prepares them for Judgment in the Court of 
Exchequer, to be given by the Juftices of the 
Common Pleas, and Barons there. See 16 Car. 2. 
cap. 2. and 20 Ejufdem, cap. 4.

Clerk Of CiToilli {Clericus EJfonlornm) is an Of
ficer belonging to the Court of Common Pleas, 
who keeps the Ejfoin-Rolls, and hath for every 
Execution to bar the EJfoin, in Cafe where the 
Party hath omitted his Time, fix Pence. He 
hath alio the Providing of Parchment, and Cut-

ting it out into Rolls, and Marking the Numbers 
upon them, and the Delivering out of all the 
Rolls to every Officer, the Receiving them again 
when they are written, and the Binding and 
Making up the whole Bundles of every Term; 
and this he doth as Servant to the Chief Jufticc. 
For the Chief Juftice is at Charge for rhe Parch
ment of all the Rolls ; for which he is allowed, 
as the Chief Jufticc of the King's Bench, befidcs 
the Penny for the Seal of every Writ of Privi
lege and Outlawry, the feventh Penny taken for 
the Seal of every Writ under the Green Wax, 
or Petit Seal, in the Court of King's Bench and 
Common Pleas refpedively, the faid Lord Chief 
Jufticcs having annexed to their feverai Offices or 
Places, the Cuftody of the faid Seals belonging 
to each Court.

Clerk Of tl)C Cfttcatfl {Clericus Extraftorum) is 
a Clerk belonging to the Exchequer, who termly 
receives the Eflreats out of the Lord Treafgrer's 
Remembrancer’s Office, and writes them out 
to be levied for the King. He alfo makes 
Schedules of fuch Sums ejlreated, as are to be I 
difeharged. See the Pratt ice of the Exchequer, I 
pag. 82.

Clerk of tlje pamper, or l^anapcr, {Clericus I 
Hanaperii) is an Officer in Chancery {Anno 2 E. 4. I 
cap. I.) otherwife called Warden of the Hamper, in I 
the lame Statute, whofe Fundion is to receive all | 
the Money due to the King for the Seals of Char-I 
ters, Patents, Commiffions, and Writs; as alfo r 
Fees due to the Officers for enrollingand examin- I 
ing the fame, with fuch like. He is tied to At- I 
tendance on the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keep- I 
er daily in the Term-Time, and at all Times of I 
fcaling, having with him leather Bags, wherein I 
are put all Charters, &Pc. after they are fealcd \ I 
rhofe Bags, being fealcd up with the Lord Chan- I 
cellor’s private Seal, are delivered to the Con- I 
troller of the Hamper, who upon Receipt of them, I 
doth, as you fhall read in his Office. This Hana-1 
per reprelcnts a Shadow of that which the Romans I 
termed Fifcum, which contained the Emperor’s I 
Treafurc.

The Exchequer was anciently fo called, becaule I 
in eo reconderentur Hanapi & feutra cateraque vafa I 
qua in cenfum tributum perfolvi folebant’, thus we I 
read in the Monfl. 1 Tom. pag. 943. Rex, QPc. I 
Cum de gratia nojlra fpeciali & pro quodam fine, &c. I 
folut. &Pc. in Hanaperio nojlro concejjerimus : Or it I 
may be io called, becaufc the yearly Tribute I 
which Princes received, was in Hampers or large I 
Veflels full of Money.

Clerk of the Jiurie? or'JuratfuBlrif#, (CZen- 
cus Juratorum) is an Officer belonging to the I 
Court of Common Pleas, who makes up the Writs I 
call’d Habeas Corpora and Difiringas, for Appear- I 
ance of furies, either in Court, or at the Aififes, I 
after the fury or Panel is returned upon the Veni- I 
re facias. He enters alfo into the Rolls the A- I 
warding of thefe Writs, and makes all the Conti-1 
nuances from the going out of the Habeas Corpora, I 
until the Verdid be given. I

Clerk Comptroller of the i&ing’jff I^ouie, [ 
whereof there arc two, is an Officer in the Court 
that hath Authority to allow or difallow the I 
Charges and Demands of Purfuivants, Mellen-1 
gers of the Green-Cloth, or other like. He hath al-1 
fo the Overfight and Controlling of all Defeds and I 
Mifcarriages of any the inferior Officers, and to | 
fit in the Counting~Houfe with the fupcrior Offi- | 
cers, viz. The Lord Steward, Mr. Treafurer, | 
Controller, and Cofferer, either for corrcding, I 
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or bettering Things out of Order. This Officer 
is mentioned Anno 33 .H. 8. c. 12.

C lerk ¿Barffial of tlje teing’# ironie feems to 
be an Officer that attends the Marfhal in his 
Court, and records all his Proceedings. Anno 
33 H. 8. c. 12.

€letk Of the Uing’fl Silber, {Clericus Argenti 
Regis') is an Officer belonging to the Court of 
Common Pleas, to whom every Fine is brought, af
ter it hath been with the Cujlos Brevium, and by 
whom the Effed of the Writ of Covenant is en- 
tred into a Paper-Book; and, according to that 
Note, all the Fines of that Term are alfo re
corded in the Rolls of the Court. And his Entry 
is in this Ferm : He puts the Shire in the Mar
gin, and then faith, A. B. dat. Domino Regi dimidi- 
am marcam (or more according to the Value,) pro 
licentia concordandi cum C. D. pro talibus terr is, in ta
li 'villa.y & habet chirograpbum per pacem admijfum, 
&c.

Clerk of the iking’# (25;eat SUart^obc (cz«- 
ricus Magna Garderoba Regis) is an Officer of the 
King’s Houfe, that keeps an Accompt or In
ventory in Writing, of all Things belonging to 
the Kings Wardrobe. Mention’d Anno 1 Ed. 4. 
cap. 1.

Clerk Of the £I5arket {Clericus Mercati Hofpitii 
Regis') is an Officer of the King’s Houfe, {Anno 
1 Ed. 4. cap. 1. and Anno 13 Ri b. 2. cap. 4). 
whofe Duty is to take Charge of the King’s Mea- 
furcs, and to keep the Standards of them, that is, 
the Examples of all the Meafures that ought to 
be thro’ the Land: As of Ells, Yards, Lagens, 
Quarts, Pottles, Gallons, &Pc. Of Weights, Bu- 
fhels, and fuch like ; and to fee that all Mea
fures in every Place be anfwerable to the faid 
Standard. F/eta, lib. 2. cap. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. Of 
which Office, as alfo of our Diverfity of Weights 
and Meafures, you may there find a Treatife 
worth the Reading. Briton alio, in his 30 Chap. 
faith in the King’s Perlon, to this Effed : We 
will that none have Meafures in the Realm, but we 
our felves ; but that every Man take bis Meafures 
and Weights from our Standards. And fo goes on 
with a Tradatc of this Matter, that well ihews 
the ancient Law and Pradicc in this Point. 
Touching this Officer’s Duty, you have alfo good 
Statutes, An. 15 R. 2. c. 4. and an. 17 Car. 2. cap. 
19. See 4 InJi. f. 27 3.

Clerk of rhe or filili# {Clericus Nibi-
lorum) is an Officer in the Exchequer, who makes 
a Roll of all fuch Sums as are nihiled by the She
riffs upon their Eftrcats of Green-Wax, and deli
vers the fame into the Lord Treafurer’s Remem
brancer’s Office, to have Execution done upon it 
for the King. Sec the Stat. 5 R. 2. cap. 13. Stat. 
1. and Prati ice of the Exchequer, pag. 101. See 
N/liZ.

Clerk of tijc W^inante is an officer in the 
Tower, who regifters all Orders touching the 
King’s Ordnance.

Clitk Of the Wutlafogiei* {Clericus Utlagaria- 
rum) is an Officer belonging to the Court of 
Common Pleas, being only the Servant or Deputy 
to the King’s Attorney General, for making out 
Writs of Capias Utlagatum, after Outlawry ; the 
King’s Attorney’s Name being to every one 
of thofe Writs. And whereas feven Pence is I 
paid for the Seal of every other Writ, betwixt ' 
Party and Party, there is but a Penny paid for

• the Seal of this Writ, becaufe it goes out at the 
King’s Suit.

4

4T lerk of JPaper^Wfi’iCf is an Officer in rhe 
Bench.

Clerk of tlje $artfl# is an Officer in the Ex- 
cbequer.

Clerk of tlje idarliamf nt* HoII.t? {Clericus Rotu- 
lomm Parliament's) is he that records all Things 
done in the High Court of Parliament, and en- 
groifeth them fairly in Parchment-Rolls, for their 
better Prefervation to Pollerity. Of theie there 
are two, one of the Lords Houfe, another of the 
Houfe of Commons. Cromp. Jurifd. f. 4 & 1 Smith de 
Rep. Angl. pag. 38. See alfo Vowel's Book, touch
ing the Order of the Parliament. See Fleta, lib. 2. 
c. \2.p. 31.

Clerk Of tlje latent#, or of the Letters Pa
tent under the Great of England, was ereded 
18 Jfac.

Clerk Of flic Ware {Clericus Pads) is an Officer 
belonging to the Scffions of the Peace. His Du
fy is, in the Scffions, to read the Indidments, to 
enrol the Ads, and draw the Procefs : To record 
the Proclamation of Rates for Servants Wages, to 
enrol the Difcharge of Apprentices, to keep the 
Counterpart of the Indenture of Armour, to keep 
the Regifter-Book of Licences, given to Badgers 
and Laders ofCorn,andof thofe that are licenced 
to ffioot in Guns, and to certify into theX/wgj 
Bench, Tranfcripts of Indidments, Outlawries, 
Attainders, and Convidions had before the Ju
ftices of the Peace, within the Time limit
ed by Statute. Lambard's Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 3. 
f0Z. 379. .

(Lierk Of the IPfll {Clericus Pellis) is a Clerk be
longing to the Exchequer, whofe Office is to enter 
every Teller s Bill into a Parchment Roll, (called 
Pellis Receptorum) and alio to make another Roll 
of Payments, which is called Pellis Exituum, 
wherein he lets down by what Warrant the 
Money was paid: Mentioned in the Statute 
22 & 23 Car. 2. for Subfidy. This Officer 
is called in ancient Records Clericus Domini Tbe- 
faurarii.

Clfrk Of tl)C pettibflg {Clericus Parva bag<e) is 
an Officer of the Chancery, of which Sort there 
are three, and the Mafter of the Rolls their Chief. 
Their Office is to record the Return of all In- 
quifitions out of every Shire ; to make all Patents 
of Cuftomers, Gaugers, Controllers, and Aul- 
negers ; all Conge d'EJlires for Biffiops ; all Libe
rated upon Extents of Statute-Staples ; the Reco
very of Recognizances forfeited ; and all Elegits 
upon them ; the Summons of the Nobility, 
Clergy, and Burgcffes to the Parliament; Com- 
miffions direded to the Knights, and others of e- 
very Shire, for affeffing Subiidics ; Writs for the 
Nomination of Colledors for Taxes ; and all Tra- 
verfes upon any Office, Bill, or otherwife ; to 
receive the Fees for Homages due to the Lord 
Great Chamberlain, of the Nobility, Biihops, 
&*c. This Officer is mentioned 33 Hen. 8. 
cap. 22.

Ci^rk Of tije Jdipf {Clericus PipP) is an Officer 
in the Exchequer, who, having all Accompts and 
Debts due to the King, delivered and drawn out 
of the Remembrancers Offices, charges them 
down into the great Roll; and is called Clerk of 
the Pipe, from the Shape of that Roll, which is 

I put together like a Pipe ; formerly he was called, 
Ingrojfator magni Rotuli, Contrarotulator Pipae, duplex 
ingrojfator, and now Clerk of the Pipe ; he alfo writes 
Summons to the Sheriff, to levy the faid Debts 
upon the Goods and Chattels of the Debtors; and 



if they have no Goods, then he draws them 
down to the Lord Treafurcr’s Remembrancer, 
to write Eftreats againft their Lands. The anci
ent Revenue of the Crown remains in charge 
before him, and he fees the fame anfwered by 
the Farmers and Sheriffs. He makes a Charge 
to all Sheriffs of their Summons of the Pipe and 
Green Wax, and fees it anfwered upon their Ac- 
compts. He hath the drawing and ingroffing all 
Leafes of the King’s Land. In Henry the Sixth’s 
Time, he was called Ingroffator Magni Rotuli.

Of tbf Ji'ItaB (Cleriius Placitorum) is an 
Officer in the Exchequer, in whofe Office all the 
Officers of the Court (upon efpecial Privilege be
longing unto them,) ought to fuc, or to be fued 
upon any A&ion, fiPc. See the Pra&ice of the Exche
quer, p. 86. and 4 Inff f. 107.

dl'lk of the 4d;it)p (Clericus Privati Si-
gilli) There are four ofthefc Officers that attend 
the Lord Privy Seal, or (if none fuch) the Princi
pal Secretary, writingand making out all Things 
that arc font by Warrant from the Signet to the 
Privy Seal, and arc to be palled to rhe Great Seal-, 
as alfo to make out (as they are termed) Privy 
Seals upon any fpecial Occaiion of his Majefty s 
Affairs ; as for Loan of Money, and fuch like. 
Of this Officer and his Fun&ion, you may read 
the Statute z\H. 8. c. 11. He that now is call’d 
the Lord Privy 5m/, feems in ancient Time to have 
been called Clerk of the Privy Seal, and to have 
been reckon’d, notwithftanding, in the Number 
of the great Officers of rhe Realm. Read the 
Statute ix R. 2. c. 11.

Clerk Of the Kule^, mention’d 22 Qp 23. 
Car. 2. is an Officer in the Court of Kings 
Bench.

C’ftk of tffP S'ellifrF (Clericus Suerarum)is an 
Officer appertaining to the Commiffionersof Serv
ers, writing all Things that they do by Virtue of 
the Commiflion, for which fee Sewers : And fee 
the Statute of 15 Eltz. cap. 9.

illLlk Of the j&ignfr (Clericus Signeti) is an 
Officer attendant continually on his Majefty’s 
principal Secretary, who always hath theCufto- 
dy of the Privy Signet, as well for fcaling his Ma- 
jefty’s private Letters, as alfo fuch Grants as pais 
his Majcfty’s Hand by Bill figned. Of thefe there 
are four that attend in their Courie, and have 
their Diet at the Secretary’s Table. More largely 
you may read of their Office in the Statute made 
Anno 27 H. 8. ca. 11.

C irrk Of the ^5Upf rfe' is an Officer belong
ing to the Court of Common Pleas, who makes 
out the Writ of Superfedeas, (upon the Defendant’s 
appearing to the Exigent,') whereby the Sheriff is 
forbidden to return the Exigent.

Qllerk of the < ITtffUlT (C/erzMj Thefaurarti) isan 
Officei' belonging to the Common Pleas, who hath 
the Charge of keeping the Records of the Court, 
and makes out all the Records of Niji Prius, 
hath the Fees due for all Searches, and hath the 
certifying all Records into the King’s Bewfc,whcn 
a Writ of Error is brought : Alfo he makes all 
Exemplifications of Records being in the Trcafu- 
ry. He is taken to be the Servant of the Chief 
Juftice, and removeable at his Pleafure, whereas 
all other Officers are for Term of Life. There 
is alfo a Secondary or Under-Clerk of the Trea- 
fury for Afliftant, who hath fome Allowances. 
And likewife an Under-Keeper, who always keeps 
one Key of the Treafury-Door, and’the chief Clerk 
of the Secondary another; fo as the one cannot 
come in without the other.

«¡Clerk Of tlje IDarrant.S (Clericus Warrantorum) 
is an Officer bcloning to the Court of Common 
Pleas, who entrerh all Warrants of Attorney for 
Plaintiff and Defendant, and inrols all Deeds of 
Indentures of Bargain and Sale, which are ac
knowledged in the Court, or before any Judges 
out of the Court. And he eftreats into the Ex
chequer all Iflues,Fines, and Amerciaments, which 
any way grow due to the King in that Court, 
and hath a ftanding Fee of ten Pounds of the 
King, for making the fame Eftreats. See Fitz. 
Nat. Br. f. 7 6.

deroiHinujP, i> e. An Heir : In the Monaffcon, 
3 Tom. pag. 129. we read, That K. Edgar gave an
other a certain Portion of Land for Life, with Li
berty, that Poff vitA fuA terminum quibufeunq’, Clc- 
ronymis impune derelinquat.

(Fr. Clays') Hurdles to fold or keep 
Sheep in. Tenentes de Hampton debent quarere fex 
fummas virgarum apud Bofcum de Haya juxta Heref. 
ad clctas nundinarum faciendas. Lib. Niger. Heref. 
fol. 61.

(Clt'bUtTl, Glouceffer.
ClltonPg, Not only the Eldcft,but all the Sons 

of Kings ; we meet with it often in old Authors, 
viz. In the Charter of King JEthelred, in Matt. 
Parif p. iffb.Ethelffanus Ecbryth, &c. cum clitonibus 
Epitheto fubfribunt: So in Mr. Selden s Notes up
on Eadmerus, Ego Edgar, &c. Ego Edmund Clito 
Legitimus prAfati Regis, &c.

Qldbi, The Names of Places beginning
or ending with Clive oj Cliff, fignify a Rock, from 
rhe Sax. Clif, Rupes.

C T. At Droitwich, Nantwich, QPc. in
theirboyling nr walling of Salt, once in twenty- 
four Hours, they take out a Cake, which flicks 
to rhe Bottom of a Pan. This they call Clod- 
Salt ; which if not taken timely out, would caufe 
the Salt to melt. This Clod-Salt is the ftrongeft 
of all, and is therefore commonly ufed to fait Ba
con or Neat-Tongues ; and the Women of thofe 
Parts put it into their Runnet-Pots, as the belt 
Preservative of good Chccfe.

lOf'>, A Prifoncr, or Dungeon ; I believe of 
fome Britijb Original, which might give Name 
to the old Latin ('loeria, which Lu Frcfne unaptly 
conjeflurcs to have been a Corruption of Cldufe- 
ria, a clofe Place of Rcftraint. The Dungeon, 
or inner Prifon in Wallingford-Caff le, temp. H- II. 
was called Cloere Brien, i. c. Career Brieni, Ell. Com. 
Domini de Wallingford. Hence feems to come the 
Lat. Cloaca, which was originally the elofeft 
Ward, the naftieft Part of a Prifon. The old 
Cloacarius is interpreted in a MS. Gloftary, Car
eer! s Cuff os. The prefent Cloacarius, or Keeper of 
a Jakes, is an Office in fome Religious Houfes, 
impofed on an offending Brother, or voluntarily 
chofen by him as an Exercifc of Humility and 
Mortification ; and in fome of our Englifh Con
vents beyond the Seas, this i’wect Officer is call’d 
Count of Holt.

sLiOlfi, Is an unlawful Game, forbidden by the 
Stature, made in the 17 th Year of E. 4. cap. 3. and 
is inhibited alfo by the Statute of 33 H- 8. c. 9. 
But there it is more properly called Clajb ; for it 
is the throwing of a Bowl at nine Pins of Wood, 
or nine Shank*Bones of an Ox or Horfe ; and it 
is now ordinarily called Kailes, or Nine-Pins. 
Termes de la Ley.

411011) Of IKap. Anno 27 E. 3. Stat. 1. c. 4.
<£loVC, Is the two and thirtieth Part of a 

Weigh of Cheefe, that is, eight Pounds. 9 H. 6. 
cap. 8.

(EIOtPH,
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Caryopbylli, arc a Spice known by Sight 

to every Man ; they are Flowers of a Tree ga
thered and hardned by the Sun : Of their Na
ture, you may read in Gerard's Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 
144. This is comprifcd among fuch Spices as 
arc to be garbled. 1 Jac. 19.

(Clough, A Valey, Domefday-Book.
<LlObliljOB* See Abingdon.
<£loWn. See Colonus.
(IT lUllch, Blew Clunch. At Wednesbury in Staf

fordshire, upon finking a Coal-pit, near the Sur
face, they met firft with Earth and Stone, then 
with a Subftance called Blew Clunch, and thirdly 
with Coal.

Cluta, Fr. Clous, Shoes, Cloutcd-ffioes : Moil 
commonly Horfe-fhocs, and the Streakes of Iron 
with which Cart-wheels are fliod. -------- In uno
pari rotarum comfuto it. fol. ii. denar, in eodem ferro li- 
gando v. fol. iv. denar, in axibus emptis iv. den. in 
clutis, &P clavis ad idem emptis, iv. den. ob.-  —•— 
Confuetud. domusde Farendon. MS. f. 16. Hence 
Clutarium.

Clutarium, Cluarium, a Forge, or Smithy, or 
Smith’s Shop, where the Clous, or Iron-ihoes are 
made, or applied. Tenuit duas carucatas terra de 
Domino Rege, in capite per tale fervitium deferendo pa- 
lefridum Domini Regis fuper quatuor pedes de cluario 
Domino Regis quotiefeunque ad manerium fuum de 
Maunsfield vewerii, C53 ft inclaudet (if he lame) 
palefridum Domini Regis dabit ei palefridum quatucr 
marcarum. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 59S.

(ClypPUji, One of a noble Family, Clypei pro- 
Jlrati : A noble Family extinft : Sic nobilis clypc- 
us ille Marefcallorum tot & tantis hoftibus Anglia 
formidabilis evanuit. Matt. Parif. 463. And Matt. 
Weftm. fpcaking of the Family of Pembroke being 
extinft.

O.iPUiUfl'. Knipulus, Knlpus, Knivus, A Knife. 
—— Thomas Matyr tarn Cancellarium fuum quam 
Notarios cunttos Sacramento conftrinxit, quod valens 
Cnipulum Anglicum propter Literas a Nemine reci
perent. Giral. Cambrcnf. apud Wartoni Angl. 
Sacr. P. p. 625.

Coca, Coquia, A Coggeor Boat. Vid. Coggle.
i£0fil'lim, Ribchefter in Lancajbire.
(Codjfringfl, An Exaction or Tribute in 

Ireland ; now reduced to chief Rents. Sec 
Bonaght.

(COfkft or (¡TokCt, (Cockettum,') is a Seal be
longing to the King’s Cuftom-Houfc. Reg. of 
Writs, fol. 192. a. Alfo a Scroll of Parchment 
fealcd and delivered by the Officers of the Cu- 
ftom-houic to Merchants, as a Warrant that 
their Merchandizes arc cuftomed. An. 11 H. 6. 
cap. 16. Which Parchment is otherwife called 
Liter# de Coketto, or Liter# teftimoniales de Cocketto. 
Reg. f. 179. a. So is the Word ufed. An. 5 & 6 
E. 6. c. 14. And 14 E. 3. Stat. 1. c. 21. Jftone 
(ball make IDuoW to be Cockctted, but in tlje 
jftame of him to Whom the iDools be. Anno 
13 R. 2. c. 9. Inquifttio Qp Placitum contra quofdam 
qui ¡anas non Cockcttatas cuflumatas extra regnum 
duxerunt. Inter Rccorda de Reg. Scacc. Mich. 
25 E. 3. Et BaUivi fui capiant ad Caput pontis de Bc- 
rewyk omnes homines venientes cum lanis, coreis vel 
pellibus vendendis fine ligno quod vocatur Cokct. Pla. 
Pari. 21 Ed. 1.

Or kit is ufed for a Sort of Meafure, as we 
may fee in Fleta. Lib. 2. cap. 9. Panis vero integer 
quadrantalis frumenti ponderabit ur.um Cokct dimi- 
dium: It is alfo ufed for a Diftin&ion of Bread in 
the Statute of Bread and Ale, made 51 Hen. 3.

The Words arc, cuften a ^Quarter of IDljeat is 
iolb fog xii d. tlje Waftcl-Bread of a ^areping 
OjaU Weigl) vi 1. ano xvi s. but Brcad-Cockct of 
a Jrartbing, of tlje fame Corn ano Bultel, (ball 
Weigh nioge than Waftel bp iis. Cockcr-
Brcad mabe of Cozn of lower |dgicc, fljaU 
Weigh mogethan Waftel bp vs. iBgeao mabeins 
to a Simnel, fljall Weigh iis. lefs than Waftel: 
©nao maoe of tlje Whole CUheat, (bail toeigh a 
Cockct ano a half; fo that fl Cocket (ball Weigh 
mo¿e than a Waftel bp vs. Bread of Treet fija fl 
Weigh tteo Waftcis ; auD S?eaD of common 
ftllbeat (ban Weigh ttoo great Cockets. Slljen 
a Quarter of foio fo? xviiid. then
Waftel-Bread of a ifarffiing, íG’ljite ano Well 
bakeo, (ball Weigh iv 1. xs. ¿Uften fo? iis. iiil. 
viiis. &c. By which we may perceive that Wa
ftel-Bread was the fineft, Cocket-Bread next, then 
Bread of Treet, and laftly, Bread of Common 
Wheat; as we now call the fineft Bread, Whea- 
ten, or French Bread, the fecond Sort white 
Bread, the third Brown, or Houffiold Bread, Qpc. 
In Oxford anciently they had a coarfe Bread cal
led Tuteftyn, hoc eft, Panem furfuraceum vel atrum. 
Hift.Oxon. f. 158. b.

CtOiket'b^eflt, Cocket. ■ ■■■ quarterium
frumenti venditur pro xii denariis ,tunc panes quadran- 
tes de waftello ponderabunt vi. libras, &P xvi. fol. Pa
nis autem de cokct, de eodem blado &1 eodem bultello 
ponderabit plus waftello ii. fol. Qp de blado min or is pretii 
ponderabit plus waftello v. fol. Panis deSymenel pon
derabit minus waftello ii. fol. Panis integer de fru
mento de quadrante ponderabit cokct & dimidium 
Panis de Treyt ponderabit ii. waftellos, QP panis de om
ni blado ponderabit ii. cokcttes. Confuetud. domus 
de Farendon, MS. f. 42. I believe Cocket-bread or 
Cocket, was only hard Sca-bisket; either fo call’d, 
bccaufe cocketted or mark’d with a peculiar Stamp 
or Cocket: Or alio becaufe made for the Ufe of 
the Cock-fwains or Seamen. This is but my conje
ture : For no Author has yet hit upon the Senle 
of the Word, or Derivation of it.

CockCttlim, Cockett, Cocketum. The Cuftom- 
Houfc or Office, where Goods to be tranfported, 
were firft entred, and paid their Cuftom, and 
had a Cocket or Certificate of Difcharge.-----------
Rolandus Trcntacoft ad cuftodiam cocketti, ad 
novum Caftrum fuper Tyr.am per focietatem Lucani- 
cam deput at ur, poftquam lana Qp pel les per praceptum 
Regis fuerunt arreftata, & transfretado earum inhi- 
bita. Mem. in Scaccar. 23 Ed. 1. by Sir John 
Maynard.

’Lockettata Hana, Wool duly entred and 
cocketted, or authorized to be tranfported. ■ —
Mandatum quod lana non cockettatsc, vel non cuftu- 
matae fub forisfaltura capiantur. Fin. 16 E. J. 
m. 37.

Ci ockfct^, i. e. The mcaneft Sort of Men, cor
ruptly for Cotfetts, that is, Cottagers: Villani vero 
vel Cocfcti, vel perdingi, vel qui funt viles vel inopes 
perfona, non funt inter legum judices numerandi. Leges 
H. 1. c. 29.

(TOCOÜOnf# w’as a Sort of French Money, ve
ry bad : Prohibita eft moneta alienigenarum furrepti- 
tia Qp ¡Ilegitima quam polardos, Cocodones & Rofa- 
rios appellabant, qui paulatim & later.ter loco irrepfe- 
runt Sterlingorum. Walfingham in Ed. 1. 1300. 
Sec Pollards.

CccfCtUH. A Cockfwain, Coxon, Boat-man, or 
Seaman. Vid. Coggle.

€octl(a, Coculum, A Cogue, or little Drinking
cup, in Form of a fmall Boat, ufed especially at 
Sea ; and ftill retained in a Cogue of Brandy.

COblfií,



CoDiCil, (Codz«/Zwr,) A Schedule or Supplement 
to a Will, jor fome other Writing: Some Writers, 
conferring a Tcftamcnt and a Codicil together, 
call a Tcftamcnt a great Will, and a Codicil a 
little one; and compare a Tcftamcnt to a 
Ship, and the Codicil to the Boat tied to it.

Codicil is ufed as an Addition annexed to a Tc- 
ftamenr, when any Thing is omitted, which the 
Tcftator would add, explain, alter or retrad; 
and is the fame with a Teftament, but that it is 
without an Executor. See Swinb.p. I. feci. i. and 
Toudhftone of Wills, pag. 21, 22.

Cofft'P, Mentioned 15 Car. 2. cap. IT. A Kind 
of Drink, originally ufed among the Turks and 
Perfians,and from them brought to us: It is thick, 
blackiffi and bitter, made from Berries of that 
Nature and Name, and now agreeably in Ufc as 
a wholfome Liquor.

CofP3, Cottages. See Domefday-Book, thus inter
preted by Mr. Agar.

(¿offerer of the islng’£ ^oufljolo, Is a principal 
Officer of his Majefty’s Court, next under the 
Controller, that in the Counting-Houfe, and elfe- 
where at other Times hath a fpecial Charge and 
Overfight of other Officers of the Houle, for 
their good Demeanor, and Carriage in their Of
fices, to all which he pays their Wages. He is 
made mention of 39 El. cap. 7.

(¿O.ra, A Coffer, Cheft, or Trunk. -------------
Cuftos Collegii &* domus eleemofynarit de fcontefra&o, 
& Mini [tri ejtifdem non funt dotati quaciinque dote 
temporal! feu fpirituali, vivente fundatore ejufdem. Sed 
fuerunt Stipendiarii capientes certain fummam pecunia 
de Cofris ditti bundatoris. Munimenta Hofpit. SS. 
Trin. de Pontcfra&o, MS. f. 50.

ITugglf. Upon fome of the Sca-coafts in York- 
Jbire, a fmall Fiihing-Boat is called a Coggle, i, e. 
a little Cogge ; and in fome Places by Corruption 
a Cobble. From the old Teuton, Kogge, a Ship : 
Whence the Lat. Coggo, Cogga, &c- Anno I <>¿6. 
Venit ad hoc in Angliam (Rex Noricorum) trecentis 
Coggonibus adve&us. Mat. Weft, fub ann. Prapara- 
tis Cogonibus, galleis Qp aliis navibus onerariis --------
600 naves, &P 24 coggas bene praparatas. Mat. 
Par. fub ann. 1218. Hence our old Sax. Cocke de, a 
Seaman ; called in the Laws of King H. 1. c. 29. 
Cocfeti, and cap. 81. Cothfeti. The old Gloffiary to 
thefe Laws, made in the Reign of Edward III. 
interprets Cocfade, by Cocarius, which Du Frefne 
feems to mifunderftand for Coquus, a Cook : 
Whereas Co.arius is indeed a Coker, or Boat-man, 
from Coca, Coyuia, a Boat: As with little Variati
on, a Coggefuane, a Cock-fwain, now a Coggefon, or 
Coxon, is an Officer in a Ship. Hence the old Lar. 
Cogdo, Coccio, a wandring and begging Seaman ; 
which Sir Henry Spelman (who rarely trifles) be
lieves to have been fo called, from the Greek 
kmzvw Lugeo, Ploro. But the true Name and Ori
ginal was Cog.¡ones, Cog-men, or Boat-men, who 
after Shipwreck or Lofles by Sea, travelled about 
to defraud the People, by begging and dealing, 
till they were reftrained by many civil and good 
Laws. -------- tit ifti Mangones & Cogciones, qui fine
omni lege vagabundi vadunt per iftam terram, non Ji
nan tnr vagari, &1 deceplionet hominibus agere. Vide 
Spelm. in voce, 6? Du Frefne.

Ulcgqleffiall in Eflex. See Anfa.
CCOglliitionP. Sec Cofinage.
C’cgnifO; or Conufo?, Is he that'paffeth or ac 

knowlcdgcth a Fine of Lands or Tenements to an- 
| other. Copnifee or Conufee, is he to whom the 
Fine is acknowledged. Weft. Symb. part. 2. Tit. 
Fines. fell. 2. 52 H- 8. J.

CognifanCP, Id eft, Intelligentia, Cognitio, with 
tis is ufed diverfly ; fometimes lignifying a Badge 
on a Waterman or Serving-mans Sleeve, which 
is commonly the Giver’s, whereby he is difeern- 
ed to belong to this or that Mafter. Sometimes 
an Acknowledgment of a Fine, or Confeffion of a 
Thing done, as Cognofcens latro. Bratt, lib. 3. trail. 
2. cap. 3. 20. 52. Cognofcerefe ad ViUanum. Id. lib. 
4. trait. 3. cap. 16. As alfo to make Cognifance of 
taking a Diftrcfs: Sometimes as an Audience or 
Hearing of a Matter judicially, as to take Ccgni- 
fance. Sometimes a Power or Jurifdi&ion, as 
Cognifance of Pleas is an Ability to call a Caufeor 
Plea out of another Court, which no Man can do 
but the King, except he can fhew Charters for 
it : For fuch Cognifance lies not in Prefcription. 
Manwood, cap. 3. num. 2. Sec the Terms of the 
Law, and New Book of Entries, verb. Conic 

fance.
Cogflitionetf, Enfigns, Arms, or rather a mili

tary Coat painted with Arms : Cum viderunt hoftes 
Chrifti armis, vexill.s & cognitionibus pi&nratis, Qgc. 
Mat. Parif. 1250.

CogmtionibuH mittentntf, Is a Writ to a Jufticc, 
or other that hath Power to take a Fine, who 
having taken Acknowledgment thereof, deferreth 
to certify it into the Court of Common Pleas, 
commanding him to certify it. Reg. Or g. 68. b.

Cogs, (Ccgones') feems to be a Kind of Veifel or 
Boat, upon the River Oufe and Humber, mention
ed in the Stat. 25 H. 8. c. 18. Alfo a fmall Ship; 
for I find in Mattb. Weftm. An. Dorn. 1066--------
Venit ad hoc in Angliam (Rex Noricorum) trecentis 
Coggonibus adve&us. About Scarborough they have 
ftill a Sort of fmall Vcflels, which they call (tog
gles, the little Cogs.

Cogtuarp, Seems to be a Sort of courfe Clothes 
made in the North of England, mentioned in the 
Stat. 13 R. 2. cap. 10. where there is Mention alfo 
of Cogmen, that is, Buyers of, Makers or Dealers 
in fuch Cogware.

<Enl]U 1 is a promifeuous Multitude of Men in 
a Market or Fair, and Cobuagium is a Tribute 
paid by thofc who meet there: Quiet i ab omni 
Theloneo, pajfagio, Pontagio, Cohuagio, paUagio, Qpc. 
Du Cange.

Coif, (Coifa, Fr. Coiffef) Our Serjeants at Law 
are otherwise called Serjeants of the Coif', from the 
Lawn Coif they wear on their Heads, under their 
Cap, when they arc created, and always after. 
See Serjeant, and Matt. Paris in an. lajjl. and 
Fortefiue de LL. Anglia, cap. 50.

The Ufe of it was to cover tonfuram Clericalem ; 
otherwife called Corona Clericalis, becaufc the 
Crown of the Head was clofc fhaved, and a 
Border of Hair left round the lower Part, 
which made it to look like a Crown. See Tena.

Coni, Cuneus, vel cuna, Seems to come from 
the French Coigne, Angulus, a Corner; which 
probably verificth the Opinion of fuch as hold the 
ancienteft Sort of Coin to be cornered, and not 
round ; of this Lawyers Subftantive Cuna, comes 
their Verb Cunare, to Coin. Cromp. Juft, of Peace, 
fol. 220.

Coinage, (Cunagium} Befidcs the general Sig
nification, relating to Money, it is by a Law 
provided, That all the Tin in Cornwall, after 
it is call and wrought, fliall be weighed and 
marked by the King's Officer, with a Lion 
Rampant, which is called Coinage. Briton, f. ¡86. 
and anno 11 H. p. cap. 4 Some Authors write it 
Cunage.

O Coin
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CointfifH arc Garments made of Silk or finel 

Linen: MiUe enim militsCP amplius, vefliti ferico ut 
vulgariter loquamur Cointcfes,/« nuptiis ex parte Regis 
apparuerunt. Matt. Parif. 1252.

Cofeft. See Cocket.
CokettatIO. The Cocketting or raking Account 

of Goods to be tranfported, in order to receive 
the due Cuftom,and give the Ticket of Difcharge. 
----- Ordinatio de cokettatione lanarum faifa. Clauf. 
33 Ed. 3. m. 37.

CoibjohE. See 'Pontes.
C Olctjfftcr. See Colonia.
CoiíailDíT'fceP, or rather Coriander-feed, Semen 

Coriandri, Is the Seed of an Herb fo called, medi
cinable and wholfbmc for divers good Purpofes ; 
which fee in Gerard's Herbal, lib. 2. ca. $79. It is 
numbered among the Drugs that are to be 
garbled. An. 1 jac. c. 19.

(Co!íbcrfüff, Collibertus, Conlibertus. Thefe Co- 
liberts in Civil Law were only thofc Freemen,who 
at the fame Time had been manumifed by their 
Lord or Patron. But the Condition of a Colibert 
in Englijh Tenure, was (as Sir Edward Coke afferts) 
the fame with a Scke-man, or one who held in 
free Soccage ; but yet was obliged to do cuftoma- 
ry Services for the Lord. The Word occurs in 
Domefday ; though I think no Glofl'ographer has 
cited it from thence.--------------Lib Domefday. So-
merfet.--------------Epifcopus Winton tenet Fantone,
ibi quater xx. villani, & qua ter xxii. bordar ii, & lxx. 
fervi, xvi. Coliberti, & xviii. Porcarii.-----------
So again, Glou efrefeire :--------------Bri&ric, fli-
us Algari tenebat Turnebiri T. R. E. ibi xxiii. Bor- 
darii,& xv. Servi, Qr iv. Coliberti, ibi ii. molendini, 
Qpc.----They were certainly a middle Sort of Te
nants, between fervilc and free, or fuch as held 
their Freedom of Tenure under Condition of fuch 
Works and Services; and were therefore the 
fame Land-holders, whom we meet under the 
Name of Conditionales.

Libértate carens Colibertus dicitur effe. Du Frcfnc.
It feems alfo to be the fame with Colonus, which 

fee.
(Eoliaferal, Collateralis, Cometh of the Lat. La

teral, that which lmngcth by the Side ; And in 
the legal Senfe it differs not from the fame Ac
ceptation ; for Collateral Aflurance, is that which 
is made over and befide the Deed it felf. For 
Example, if a Man covenants with another, and 
enters into Bond for the Performance of his Co
venant, the Bond is termed Collateral Affurance ; 
becaufe it is external, and without the Nature 
and Effence of the Covenant. And Cromp. Jur. 
fol. 185. faith, That to be fubjeñ to the Feeding 
of the King’s Deer, is Collateral to the Soil within 
the Foreft. In like Manner we fay, That the 
Liberty to pitch Booths, or Standings for a Fair 
in another Man’s Ground, is Collateral to the 
Ground. The private Woods of a common Per- 
fon within a Forcft, may not be cut without the 
King s Licence ; for it is a Prerogative Collate
ral to the Soil. Man wood's Forefl Laws, c. 8. num. 2 

Collateral illarrailtp. See Warranty.
Collation Of Wcncfirr, Collatio Benefcii, Signi

fies properly the Bellowing of a Benefice by the 
Bifhop that hath it in his own Gift or Patronage 
and diffcreth from Inftitution in this, that Infti- 
tntion into a Benefice, is performed by the Bifhop, 
ar the Morion or Prcfentation of another who is 
Patron of the fame, or hath the Patron’s Right 
for the Time ; yet is Collation ufedfor Prcfentati
on. 25 K 3. Stat. 6. And there is a Writ in the 
Regifev, 31. b. called De Collatione faita uni pof

mortem alterius, &c. dire&ed to the Juftices of the 
Common Pleas, commanding them to dired their 
Writ to the Bifhop, for the admittinga Clerk in 
the Place of another, prefented by the King, 
who died during the Suit between the King and 
the Biihop’s Clerk; for Judgment once pafled for 
the King’s Clerk, and he dying before he be ad
mitted, the King may give his Prcfentation to 
another.

CoDatiOtl Of^jpal^. This was, when upon the 
fame appending Ribbon, or Thread, or Label, 
one Seal was fet on the Back, or reverfe of the 
other.----- Ad majorem fecuritatem pramifforum Sigil-
lum difereti viri Official! s Domini Batho-Well. Epifco- 
pi filo medio per modum Collationis, Sigillo meo appo- 
ni procuravi. Cartular, Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol. 
105. b.

CoIIatione facta uni poff niogteui fllteriusf, Is 
a Writ directed to the Juftices of the Common 
Pleas, commanding them to direft their Writ to 
a Bifhop, for the admitting a Clerk in the Place 
of another prefented by the King, who, during 
the Suit between the King and [he Biftiop’s Clerk 
is departed this Life. For Judgment once paft 
for the King's Clerk, and he dying before Ad
mittance, the King may beftow his Prcfentation 
to another. Reg. of Writs, f. 51. b.

Sollatione l^crcthitaflii, Is a Writ whereby 
the King conferreth the Keeping of an Her
mitage upon a Clerk. Reg. Orlg. fol. 3°3, 
508.

CoUeniat Church, A Church built and en
dowed for a Society, or Body Corporate of a 
Dean, or other Prefidcnt and fccular Priefts, as 
Canons or Prebendaries in the faid Church. There 
were many of thefe Societies diftinguifhed from 
the Religious, or Regulars before the Reforma
tion. And fome arc now eftablifhed, as Wejlmin- 
fer, Windfor, Rippon, Wolverhampton, Southwell, 
Manchef er, &Pc.

C nlltfcuth See Cilurum.
CcHufion, Collufio, Is in our Commofi Law, a 

deceitful Agreement, or Compaft between two 
or more, for the one Party to bring an Aftion a- 
gainft the other to fome evil Purpofe, as to de
fraud a third of his Right, &c. See the Terms of 
the Law, fol. 142. and Bro. Tit. Collufon. See alfo 
the Cafe of Collufon, Reg. Orig. f. 179. a. Wef. 2. 
ca. 32. and 8 H. 6. ca. 26. which gives the Quale 
Jus, and Inquiry in fuch Cafes: Gifts made by 
Collufon. See 50 E. 3- c. 6.

ColOilia, Colchefer in Ejfex.
ColonuR, An Husbandman or Villager, who 

was bound to pay yearly a certain Tribute ; or at 
certain Times in the Year to plough fome Part of 
the Lord’s Land, and from hence comes the Word 
Clown : He was called by the Saxons Gebure, and 
by the Dutch Bowre.

. Colour, Color, Signifies in a legal Acceptation 
' a probable Plea, but in Truth falfe, and hath 
this End, to draw the Trial of the C'aufe from

■ the Jury to the Judges. As for Example, A.
. brings an Aflife of Land againft B. and B. faith, 

He himfclf did let the fame Land to one C. for 
Term of Life, and afterwards did grant the Re- 
verfion to A. the Demandant; and afterwards C. 
the Tenant for Term of Life died, after whofc 

¡Deccafe A. the Demandant claiming theRcvcrfi- 
on by Force of the Grant (whereto C- rhe Tenant 
did never attorn) entred, upon whom B. entred, 
againft wh >m A. for that Entry brings this Aflife, 

This is a good Colour, becaufe the common 
People think the Land will pafs by the Grant 

without ------------------------------ au.
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without Attornment, where indeed it will not £ 
pafs, &c. Alfo in an Aftion of Trefpafs, Colour i 
mutt be given, of which there arc an infinite c 
Number; take this one for a Pattern of the Reft. ( 
In an Action of Trefpafs, for taking away the / 
Plaintiff’s Beafts, the Defendant faith, That be
fore the Plaintiff had any Thing in them, he 
himfelf was polfeiTed of them as of his proper 
Goods, and delivered them to A. to deliver to 
him again, when, &c. and A. gave them to the i 
Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff fuppofing the Proper- ’ 
ty to be in A. at rhe Time of the Gift, took ( 
them, and the Defendant took them from the 
Plaintiff, whereupon the Plaintiff brings an A- 
¿tion ; that is a good Colour and a good Plea. 
See more hereof DoHor and Student, lib. 1, cap. 
13. and Broke, Tit. Color, in Afffe, Trefpafs, &c. 
fol. 104.

(Colour of Wffce, Color Officii, Is always taken 
in the worft Part, and fignifies an Ad evilly 
done by the Countenance of an Office, and it 
bears a diffcmbling Face of the Right of an Of
fice, whereas the Office is but a Vail to the Falf- 
hood ; and the Thing is grounded upon Vice, and 
the Office is as a Shadow to it, it is but Colore Offi
cii ; when as Virtute Officii, by Virtute of the Of
fice, is taken always in the beft Part ; and where 
the Office is the juft Caufe of the Thing, and the 
Thing is purfuing the Office. Plowd. in Dive and 
Manningham's Cafe, f. 64 4.

(Colpare 31rbO2r'F, To lop, or top Trees.-------
iterant etiam colpare, & habere ramiliam, (y. e. 
to lop, and to have the Lop, or Boughs cut off) 
& omnia genera arborum qua in eodem marifo fue- 
rant. Contim Hift. Croylind. p. 473.

(COlpatura, Colpatura, Cotpatio, Lopping, or 
Topping of Trees; a Trefpafs with the Foreft.— 
Qui autem forisfecerit in Forejla Regis de viridi five 
per colpaturam, jive per esbrumataram, five per fodi- 
tionem turvarum, five per efhoriationem mor a, live per 
culpationem fnb nemore, &c. Aftifa de foreftis 
temp. Rich. 1. Rog. Hoved. p. 784.

UDOip C.Um.-----  H<ec chart a chirograph at a tejlatur
quod Dominus Willielmus de Hcrle dedit -----------
Ri Peny fervienti fuo capitate meffuagium de B. cum 
una carucata terra, Qp paflura ad octo boves infra bof 
cum de W falvis colpiciis infra bofcum pradi&um 
fattis &P in pojlerum faciendis, donee ad perfeifionem 
pervenerint, quod fe contra omnimoda animalia defen- 
dere poffint.------------- Ifuppofeby Colpiciis is meant
Samplars, or young Poles, which being cut down, 
make Leavers or Lifters, in Warwickffire called 
Colpicesto this Day.

(Colpc, A Cruft, or rather a fmall Wax-Candle, 
a Copo de Cere; Hoveden tells us, that when the 
King of Siots came to the Englijb Court, as long 
as he ftaid there, he had every Day, De Libera- 
tior.e triginta fol. QP duodecim Vaffellos Dominicos, QP 
quadraginta groffos longos Col pones de dominica Cande
la Regis, &• oftoginta Colpones de alia Candela. An. 
1194<

(tfolfrope', Coltraps, an Inftrument of three I- 
ron Spikes, fo contrived that when thrown out of 
Hand, one of the Spikes is always ere&, invented 
to caft in the Road, for galling the Enemies 
Horfe. They were ufed by the Romans, and cal
led Murices.

(LOtnatio, i. e. Cutting of the Hair : Si quis Do
minion fuum 0 cidat, fl capiatur, nullo modo fe re- 
dimat ; fed de ejus Comatione, &>c. damnatur. Leg. 
H. 1.

(Eotubaroupf, The Fellow-Barons, or Com
monalty of the Cinque-Ports: King Henry III,

1

;rants to the Barons, or Freemen of the Port of 
^everjham, ------- quietantiam de omni Tbeolonio, S’
onfuetudine -------- ft cut ipfi OP Antecrffores fui, &
2ombarones fui de Quinque Portubus earn melius & 
ilenius habuerunt tempore Regis Edwardi. ----- Pla
nt. tempore Ed. 1. & Ed. 2. MS. penes Dorn; 
Fountains. Now the Title of Barons of theCinquc- 
3orts is reftrained from the common Inhabitants, 
fo diftinguifh their Reprcfcntatives in Par- 
iament ; the . Word Combaron is now likewife 

ufed for a Fellow-Member, the Baron and his 
Combaron.

(Lcniba\ Duellum, Isa French Word lignifying 
the fame with certamen, pralium, pugna, and in 
dur ancient Law was a formal Trial of a doubtful 
Caufe or Quarrel, by the Swords or Baftons of 
two Champions: Of this you may read at large 
both in divers Civilians, as Paris de Puteo de re 
Militari & Duello, Ahiat. de Duello, Hottoman dif- 
putatio Feudalism, cap. 42. and others; and com
mon Lawyers,namely Glanvile, lib. 14. c. 1. Braii. 
lib. 3. Trail. 2. ca. 3. Britton, c. 22. Horne's Mirror 
of Jujiices, lib. 3. cap. Des Exceptions in ffneprox. df’ 
cap. juramentum Duelli. Dyer, fol. 301. num. 4’., 42. 
Cambden in his Brit. fol. 519. mentions a Co >,bat. 
between Alan de la Zouch, and John Earl of War
ren, in the Year 1269. The laft Trial by the 
Combat in England, was in the Sixth Year of King 
Charles the Firft, between Donald Lord Rey Ap
pellant, and David Ramfey Efq; Defendant, both 
Scotchmen ; but after many Formalities, rhe.Mat
ter was referred to the King s Will and Plca- 
fure, whole Favour inclined to Ramfey. Bakers 
Chron. f. 500. See Co. on Littl. f. 294. b. Origines 
Juridiciales, fol. and Spelmans Gloff, at large,
verbo Campus.

(Combi! tfr’x, and Ctimba terra, docs in fomc 
of our old Charters occur for a low Piece of 
Ground, from Sax. Cumbe, Brit. Kum or Cuum, 
Engl. Comb, a Valley, or low Place between two 
Hills; which is ftill fo called in Devonjhire and 
Cornwall. And many Villages in other Parts of 
England obtained their Name of Comb from their 
Situation. So Compton, Combwell, &c. Sec Mr. 
Kennet's Gloff. in voce Combe.

(irntnbe in Domeflay fignifies a Valley, as Mr. 
Agar reports.

(Eombuffio iSttlltr®, The old way of trying 
mixt and corrupt Money, by melting it down 
upon Payments into the Exchequer. In the Time 
of King Henry II. the Biihop of Salisbury being 
Treafurer, confidered, that though the Money 
did anfwer Flumero&'- Poxdere, it might be defici
ent in Value, becaufe mixed with Copper or 
Brafs. Therefore (/onflio Regis, & Regia ftmul 
Qp publi a providere utilitati) a Conftitution was 
made, called The Trial by Combuflion. The Pra
ctice of which differed of little or nothing from 
the prefent Method of Affaying Silver. Vide 
Lownde's Effay upon Coin, p. q. Whether this 
Examination of Money by Combuflion was to re
duce an Equation of Money only of Sterling, 
viz- a due Proportion of Allay with Copper ; or 
to reduce it to fine pure Silver without Allay, 
doth not fo eafily appear. Vid. Hale of Sheriff's 
Accounts, p. 23.

ComnvgjurCi, Semen Cumin!, Isa §ecd brought 
forth by an Herb fo called, which you may 
fee defcrib’d in Gerard's Herbal, lib. 2. c. 41^ 
This is placed among the garbleable Drugs. 
1 Jac. 19.
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Comitfltu (Eommitro, Is a Writ, or Commijfton, I 

whereby the Sheriff is authorifcd to take upon 
him rhe Command of the County. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 295. Co- Rep. lib. 3. fol. "¡1.
' OLomifaru $ (Cattro Commiffo, Is a Writ where

by the Charge of a County, together with the 
keeping of a Cattle is committed to the Sheriff. 
Reg, Orig. f. 29 J. a.

UfonutatUF, a County. Ingulphus tells us that 
England was firtt divided into Counties by King 
Alfred, and Counties into Hundreds, and thofe 
again into Tithings ;and Fortefcue writes that Reg
num Anglic per Comitatus ut regnum Francia per 
Ballivatus diflinguttur. Sometimes ‘tis taken for 
the County-Court, as in Magna Chart a, cap 35. 
and Fleta, lib, 2. ca. 52. Nullus Comitatus teneatur 
nift de merfe in menfem. Sometimes ’tis taken for a 
Territory or a JurifdtSion of a particular Place, 
as in Mat. Parif. Anno 1234. Infra metas illas 
continentur quadam pradia & etiam Civi fates & Ca- 
ftra, qua; Comitatui fuo affgnare prafumunt. Soin 
Chart a H. 2. apud Hoveden : Caflellum de Notting
ham cum Comitatu, ¿¡A-. De f.rmis mortuis & debitis 
de quibus non efl fpes, fat unus Rotulus, eV inti- i 
tuletur Comitatus, &> legatur Jingulis annis fuper { 
Compotum Vicecomitum. Clauf. 12 Ed. 1. M. 7. 
Dorfo.

Comitatus, ®f Dead Jrarm», and ho
fperatr, thereof fljt’re in no hope, one IKofl (ball 
be niabe ano intituleo»Comitatus, ano read etoerp 
JBear upon ttje account of 10E.1. cap.
unico.

OEomitiba, i. e. a Companion or Fellow Tra
veller. ’Tis mentioned in Brompton in H. 2. viz. 
Filio fuo mandavit ut fororem fuam &P Cimitivam 
ejus reverenter fufeiperet. Sometimes it lignifies a 
Troop or Company of Robbers, as in Wdljing- 
ham, Anno 1366. Interpellaverunt auxilium Regis 
Anglia! contra magnas Comitivas, &c.

Commanoment, Praccept urn, Is ufed diverfly in 
the Common Law : Sometimes for the Command
ment of the King, when, upon his mecr Motion, 
and from his own Mou?h, he fendeth any Man to 
Prifon. Staundf.pl. cor. fol. 72. Commandment of 
the Jufticcs. And this Commandment of the Jufti
ces is cither Abfolute or Ordinary. Abfolute as when 
upon their own Authority, in their Wifdom and 
Difcretion, they commit a Man to Prifon for a 
Puniihmenr. Ordinary, is when they commit one 
rather for fafe Cuftody than Punifliment : And a 
Man committed upon an Ordinary Commandment is 
bailable. Staundf. pl. cor. 73. Again, Command
ment is ufed for the Offence of him that willeth 
another Man to tranfgrefs the Law, or to do any 
Thing contrary to the Law, as Theft, Murder, 
and fuch like. Bratt, lib. 3. trait. 2. cap. 19. Fes 
Civilians appellent ce Commandment Angelus de me- 
lefciis. Tcrmcs de la Ley, 145.

(C-•mmanogp, ( Praceptoria ) was a Manor or 
chief Mefluage, with Lands and Tenements ap
pertaining thereto, belonging to the Priory of Sr. 
John of fferufalem in England ; and he who had the 
Government of any fuch Manor or Houfc was 
called the Commander, who could not difpofe of it 
but to the Ufe of the Priory, only taking thence 
his own Suftenance, according to his Degree, who 
was ufually a Brother of the fame Priory. New 
Eagle, in the County of Lincoln, was, and ftill is, 
called the Commandry of Eagle, and did anciently 
belong to the faid Priory : So were Slebach in 
Pembrok’cfhire, and Shcngay in Cambridgefire, Com- 
mandries in the Time of rhe Knights-Tcmplers, 
fays Camden. ■----------- - Thefe in many Places of

4

England are termed Temples; as Temple Bruere 
in Linolnfhire, Temple Newfum in Xorkfbire, cd c. 
becaufe they formerly belonged to the faid Tem
pters. Of thefe read Anno 26 H. 8. c. 2. and 32 e- 
jufdem, c. 24. See Preceptories.

CommatTijio, the Confines of the Land. Im
primis de nofiris Landimeris, Commarchionibus. Du 
Cange.

<ttommpafura, A Commandry, Preceptory,or 
Portion of Houfc and Lands, for the Accommo
dation of fome Religious, efpecially the Knights- 
Templars.-------  Dominis Ordinis Diva Maria Virginis
{quas vulgo Fratrum Teutonicorum vocant) certa bona 
temporalia ac redditus empta funt-------- unde ex bono-
rum ajfe Prafe&ura ejus ordinis aliquot, (quaj vulgo 
Balivas, ac a commeatu ordini parando commeaturas 
vocant) diflin&£ funt & terminate per claffes. ■■ ■ — 
Append, ad Fafcic. Rerum. Vol. 2. p. 363.

•* OttllTiendaiP, (EccZe/fo commendata, velcuflodia 
Ecclefta alicui commiffa) Is a Benefice, or Church- 
Living, that being void, is commended to the Care 
of fome fufficient Clerk, to be fupplied, till it 
may be conveniently provided of a Paftor: And 
that this was the true Original of this Praftice, 
may be read at large in Durandus de Sacris Eccle- 
fia Mir.ijteriis & Beneficiis, lib. 5. cap. He to 
whom the Church is commended hath the Fruits 
and Profits thereof only for a certain Time, and 
the Nature of the Church is not changed thcre- 

but is as a Thing depofited in the Hands of 
um to whom it is commended, who hath nothing 
>ut the Cuftody thereof, which may be revoked. 
When a Perfon is made a Bifhop, there is a Cef- 
iion of his Benefice by the Promotion ; but if the 
King gives him Power to retain his Benefice, he 
fliall continue Parfon, and is faid to hold it in 
Commendam. Hob. Rep. fol. 144« Latches Rep. 
237, 237* See Ecclefia commendata in Gloff. 10. 

fcript.
(EOlBWenbatarp (Commendafarias) is he that hath 

a Church-Living in Commendam ; which lee.
Commen&atozy HetterB are fuch which are 

writ by one Biihop to another, in behalf of any 
of his Clergy, or other of his Diocefe, travelling 
thither, that they may be received among the 
Faithful, or that the Clerk made be promoted, 
or that Neccffaries may be adminiftered to both. 
Several Forms of thefe Letters may be feen in 
our Hiftorians, as in Bede. Lib. 2. ca. 18. Simeon 
of Durham, Anno 1125, &>c.

(Commendati Iponune^, Perfons who by vo
luntary Homage, put thcmfelves under the Pro- 
te&ion of any fuperior Lord. For ancient Ho
mage was cither Predial, due for fome Tenure ; 
or Perfonal, which was either by Compulfion, as a 
Sign of neccflary Subje&ion ; or with a
Defire of Protc&ion. And thofe who by doing 
voluntary Homage put thcmfelves under the 
Prote&ion of any. Man of Power, were faid Com- 
mendare fe in manus ejus, and were therefore fome- 
times called Homines ejus commendati ; and fome- 
times fimply Commendati, as often in Domefday- 
Book. Tho’ we have loft the Meaning of the 
Phrafe, yet we ufe it in this Complement, Com
mend me to fuch a Friend, which is no lefs than, 
Let him know’ I am his humble Servant. Vide 
Spelman of Feuds, cap. 20.

UTommendatl Dimiori, Perfons who depended 
on two feveral Lords, and were to pay one half 
of their Homage to this, the other to that. Sub- 
commendati were fuch, as like Under-Tenants, 
were under Command of thofe who were them- 
felves depending on a fuperior Lord. And again, 

Dimidi-
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Dimidii Subcommendati, who bear a double Relati
on to fuch depending Lords.-------- Lib. Domefday,\
Suffolk. ......... In parva Thornham duo liberi Horni-
net, unus eorum fuit Commcndarus XJlreva &> alter 
Dimidius Subcommcndatus Anteceffori Maier.

OlliHienbatilF. In eadem Villa tenet AilvlCom- 
mendatus Anteceffori (Mallet) do Acras pro Manerio. 
Domefday, Suttolk. One that lives under the 
Protedion of a great Man. Differre videntur 
Vaffallus, Affidatus, & Commendatus; Hie nem- 
pe Patrono teneri fide fif3 obfequio, fine juramento 
aut aliqua tenura ; lile fide &P juramento, fed itemque 
fine tenura ; Vaffalus autem his omnibus, fays Spel- 
man.

tCommeraonetf, «Tomniar. iones1, thofe who 
live in the Confines or utmoft Limits of a Place.

quit inter Commarciones regni nofiri roberiam fa- 
flat. Du Cange.

Goimninalrn, or rather Communalty, or Com
monalty ; Signifies the middle Sort of the King’s 
Subjects, 2 Injl. fol. 539. Tout le Commune d'Engle- 
terre, are fuch of the Commons as railed beyond 
the ordinary Peafants, come to have the mana
ging of Offices, and by that Means are one De
gree under Burgeffes, which are fuperior to 
them both in Order and Authority, as in Com
panies incorporated, they are faid to confiil of 
Mailer, Wardens and Commonalty; the firft two 
being the Chief, the middle Sort fuch as are 
ufually called Of the Livery. See Communitas 
Regni. Blount fays that, this Word Commonalty in
cludes all the King’s Subjects. As in Articul. 
fuper Chart. 28 Ed. 1. cap. I. Tout le Commune 
d'Engleterre lignifies all the People of England.

CoiXimiflarp, Commiffariu , Is a Title ofEccle- 
fiaftical Jurifdi&ion, appertaining tofuch a one as 
exercifeth Spiritual Jurifdiclion (at the lead fo 
far as his Commifllon permitteth) in Places of 
the Diocefe fo far dillant from the chief City, as 
the Chancellor cannot call the Subjects to the Bi- 
ihop’s principal Confiftory, without their too 
great Moleilation. This Commiffary is by the 
Canonifts termed Commiffarius, or Officialis forane 
us. Lyndeivode’s Previn, c. I. de Accufat. &c. And 
he is ordained to this efpccial End, That he fup- 
ply the Bilhop’s Juriididion and Office, in the 
Out-Places of his Diocefe, or clfc in fuch Pa- 
rilhcs as be peculiar to the Bilhop and exempted 
from the JurifdiSion of the Archdeacon ; for 
where either by Prescription or Compofition, 
there be Archdeacons that have Jurifdi&ion with
in their Archdeaconries, as in moil Places they 
there have, this Commiffary is fuperfluous, and 
moil commonly doth rather vex and dillurb the 
Country for his Lucre, than of Confcience feck 
to redrefs the Lives of Offenders. And therefore 
the Bilhop taking Protcftation-nioney of his 
Archdeacons yearly pro exteriori jfurifdi&ione, as it 
is ordinarily called, doth by fuperonerating their 
Circuit with a Commiffary, not only wrong the 
Archdeacons, but the poorer Sort of Subje&s 
much more, as common Pra&ice too frequent 
tcachcth.

CommiiTion, Commiffo, Is for the moll Part in 
the Uhderltanding of the Law, as much as Dele
garlo with the Civilians. (Sec Broke, Tit. Com- 
miffonf and is taken for the Warrant, or Letters 
Patent, that all Men cxercifing ’ Jurifdiftion ei
ther ordinary or extraordinary, have for their 
Power to hear, or determine any Caufe or A&i- 
on. Of thefe, fee divers in the Table of the 
Rcgifier Original, verbo Commiffo ; yet this Word 
fometimes is extended further than to Matters of

Judgment; as the Commiffon of Purveyors. it Hr 
4. cap. 28. But with the Epithet ( High ) is ufed 
for the Honourable Commiffon-Court, iniliruted 
and founded upon the Statute 1 Elig. cap. 1. bur 
for divers Realons utterly abolifhed and taken a- 
way by the Statute made 16, 17 Car. 1. cap. 10. 
and that again explained by another A¿1, 13 Car. 
2. cap. 2.

€onimiffion of Affoctarion, Mentioned 18 El, 
cap. 9. Is a Commiffon under the Great Seal, to 
aflociate two or more learned Perfons, with the 
feveral Judices in the feveral Circuits and Coun
ties in Wales.

Con nufffon of Anticipation, Was a Commij 
fion under the Great Seal, to collect a Sub
sidy before the Day, Anno 5 H- 8. Co. 12. Rep. 
fol. 120.

ConmiilTion Of Rebellion, Commiffo Rebellions, 
Is other wife called A Writ of Rebellion, Breve Re- 
bellionis, and ilfues when a Man (after Proclama
tion iffued our of the Chancery or Exchequer, and 
made by the Sheriff, to prefent himfelf under 
Pain of his Allegiance ro the Court by a certain 
Day) appears not. And this Commiffon is dirc&ed 
by rhe way of Command to certain Perfons, to 
the End, that they, three, two, or one of them 
do apprehend, or caufe to be apprehended the 
Party as a Rebel and Contemner of the King’s 
Laws, wherefoever they find him within the 
Kingdom, and bring him, or caufe him to be 
brought to rhe Court, upon a Day therein align
ed. The true Copy of this Commiffton or Writ, 
you have in Cromp. ’jfurlfd. Court de Star-Chamber, 
as alfo in Wefi. touching Proceedings in Chancery, 
feft. 24*

Conitniffioner, Commiffonarlus, Is he that hath 
Commiffon, as Letters Patent, or other lawful 
Warrant, to execute any publick Office, as Com- 
miff oners of the Office of Fines, and Li enees 
Wefi. Part. 2. Symbol Tit. Fines, feci. 106 Com- 
miffoners in Eyre, Anno 3 E. I. c. 26. Comm ffoners 
of Sewers, 23 H 8. 5. 12 Car. 2. ia. 6- with infi
nite other fuch like.

CoiHtnittif, Is he or they to whom the Confi- 
deration, or Ordering of any Matter is referred, 
either by fome Court, or Confent of Parties to 
whom it belongerh. As in Parliament, a Bill 
being read, is either confenrcd unto and paffed, 
or denied ; or neither of both, bur referred to 
the Confideration of fome d'fereer Men appointed 
by the Houfe farther to examine ir, who there
upon arc called Committees: Committee of the 
King. Wefi. Par. 2. Symb. Tir. Chancery, field. 
144. This Word feemeth to be fomething 
ftrangely ufed in Kitchin, fol. 160. where the Wi
dow of the King’s Tenant being dead, is called 
The Committee of the King ; that is, one committed 
by the ancient Law of the Land to the King’s 
Care and Prote&ion.

Conitnoignf, Fr. a Fellow-Monk, that lives in 
the fame Convent. 3 Part. Ir.fi. f. 15.

Common (Commune, i.e. Quod ad omnes pertinetj 
lignifies that Soil or Water whereof the Ufe is 
Common to this or that Town or Lordfhip; as 
Common of Pafiure, (Commune PaflurasJ. Brdclon, 
lib. 4. cap. 19, Sp 40. Common of F/jhing, (Commu
ne Pifcariae). Idem, lib. 2. c. 34. Common of Turba
ry, (Commune Turbariae, i. e. of digging Turves). 
Idem, lib. 4. c. 41. Common of Eflover<, (Commune 
Eftovcriorum). Kitchin, f. 94, &c. Common is di
vided into Common in Grefs, Common Appendant, 
Common Appurtenant, and Common pur Caufe de Vici- 
nage.

Com-
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Common in Grefs is a Liberty to have Com mon 

alone, that is, without any Land or Tenement, 
in another Man’s Land, to himfelf for Life, or to 
him and his Heirs; and it is commonly pafled by 
Deed of Grant or Specialty. Qld. Nat. Br. f. 31, 
ftp 37.

Common .Appendant and Common Appurtenant are 
in a Manner confounded, as appears by Fitz. 
Nat. Br. fol. 180. and are defined to be a Liber
ty of Common appertaining to, or depending on, fuch 
and fuch a Freehold; which Common muft be ta
ken with Bcafts commonable, as Horfcs, Oxen, 
Kinc, and Sheep, being accounted fitteft for the 
Ploughman ; and not of Goats, Geefe, and Hogs. 
But fome make this Difference, That Common ap
purtenant may be fevered from the Land whereun- 
to it appertains, bur not Common Appendant; which 
(according to Sir Edward Coke, lib. 4. f. 37.) had 
this Beginning:---------When a Lord enfeoffed
another in arable Lands, to hold of him in Soc- 
cage, the Feoffee, to maintain the Service of his 
Plough, had at firft, by the Courtcfy or Permif- 
fion of his Lord, Common in his Waftes for nccef- 
fary Beads, to ear and comport his Land ; and 
that for two Caufes : One, for that it was tacitly 
implied in the Feoffment, by rcafon the Feoffee 
could not till or comport his Land without Cat
tle, and Cattle could not be fuftained without 
Pafture ; fo by Confequcnce the Feoffee had, as 
a Thing neceffary and incident, Common in the 
Waftes and Land of the Lord. And this appears 
by the ancient Books, Temp. Ed. 1. Tit. Common 
24. and 17 Ed. 2. Tit. Common 23. and 20 Ed. 3. 
Tit. Admeafurement 8. and by the Statute of Mer
ton, cap. 4. The fccond Rcafon was, for Main
tenance and Advancement of Tillage, which is 
much regarded and favoured by the Law.

Common pur caufe de Vicinage, (i. e. Common by 
reafon of Neighbourhood) is a Liberty that the 
Tenants of one Lord in one Town have to Com
mon with the Tenants of another Lord in another 
Town. Thofe that challenge this Kind of Com
mon, (which is ufually called Intercommoning) may 
not put their Cattle in the Common of the other 
Town ; for then they are diftrainablc ; but 
turning them into their own Fields, if they ftray 
into the Neighbour Common, they muft be fuffer- 
cd. Common of Pafure the Civilians call Jus com- 
pafeendi.

orommon IBfncI), {Bancus Communis, from the 
Sax. Banc. i. e. a Bank or Hillock, and meta
phorically a Bench, High Seat, or Tribunal.) The 
Court of Common Pleas was anciently fo called, 
An. 2. Ed. 3. ca. 11. becaufe (faith Camden in his. 
Britain, pag. 113.) Communia Placita inter fubditos 
ex jure nofro, quod Commune vocant, in hoc difeep- 
tantur, that is, The Pleas or Conrroverfies be
tween common Perfons are there tried. And the 
Jufticcs of that Court in legal Records are term’d 
Jufliciarii de Banco. Coke on. Littl. f. 71. b. See 
Common Pleas.

Common Qay in plea of Hlano {Anno 13 
Ric. 2 Stat. 1. cap. 17.) lignifies an ordinary 
Day in Court, as Oclabis Hi/larii, Offndena 
Pafcha, &c. which you may fee in the Statute 
of 51 Hen. 3. concerning general Days in the 
Bench.

Common 5Finp, Finis Communis: Of this Fleta, 
lib. i. c. 48’ fe&' quibus, hath thefe Words, Quibus 
expedltis (¡"peaking of the Bufinefs finifhed by Ju- 
ftices in Eyre) confueverunt Jufliciarii imponere villa- 
tis, juratoribus hundredis Qp toti comitatui concelamen- 
tum, & omnes feparatim amerciare, quod videtur volun-
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tarium, cum de perjurio & concelamento non fuerint 
convicfi,fed potius difpenfandum effet cum eis yuod ani
mas in ßatera pofuerint pro pads confervatione. And a 
little following he faith, Qt^od communes mifericor- 
di&, vel fines comitatuum amerciatorum in finibus 
itinerum Jußiciariorum, &c. Common Pine is a cer
tain Sum of Money which the Reiiants, within 
the View of fome Leets, pay to the Lord there
of, called in divers Places Head-Silver, in others 
Cert-Money, or Certum Leta, and Head-Pence ; and 
was firft granted to the Lord towards the Charge 
of his Purchafe of the Court-Leet, whereby the 
Rcfiants had now the Eaie to do their Suit Royal 
nearer Home, and not to be compelled to go to 
the Sheriff’s Turn : As in the Manor of Sheapjhead, 
in Com. Leic. every Reliant pays 1 d. per Poll to 
the Lord at the Court held after Michaelmas, 
which is there called Common Fine. There is al- 
fo Common Fine of the County ; for which fee 
Fleta, Hb. 7. c. 48. and the Statute of 3 Ed. 1. cap. 
]8. But the Clerk of the Market fha.ll rake no 
Common Pine, Anno 1 3 R. 2. cap. 4. For Common 
Fine the Lord cannot diftrain without a Prefcrip- 
tion. Godfrey's Cafe, Coke’s 11 Reports. See Cert- 
Money.

Commons of ^arliamcnr is fo called,
becaufe the Commons of the Realm, that is, 
Knights, Citizens, and Burgcffcs, reprefenting 
them, do fit there. Crompt. Jurifd. 9.

Common 3'nftniment is Common Gnderftand- 
ing or Meaning according to the iuhje£t Metter, 
not ftrained to an exotick Senfe. Bar to Common 
Intendment is an ordinary or general Bar, wnich 
commonly difables the Declaration of the Plair - 
tiff. Of Common Intendment, a Will fhall not be 
fuppofed to be made by Collufion. Coke on Littl. 
f 78. b. See Intendment.

Common After the Decay of the Roman
Empire, three Sorts of the German People in
vaded the Britons, viz. the Saxons, the Angles, 
who were a neighbouring People,and the Jutes: 
From the laft came the Kentijh Men, and the In
habitants of the Ifle of Wight', from the Saxons 
came the People called Eaß, South, and Weß 
Saxons ; and from the Angles came rhe Eaß An
gles, Mercians, and Northumbrians. As thefe People 
had different Cuftoms, fo they inclined to the 
different Laws by which their Anceftors were go
verned ; but the Cuftoms of the Weß Saxons and 
Mercians, who dwelt in the Midland Counties, 
being preferred before the Reft, were for that 
Rcafon called Jus Anglorum ; but the particular 
Names were Wefl Saxonlage, and Merihenlage', and 
by thefe Laws thofe People were governed for 
many Ages. But the Eaß Saxons being afterwards 
fubdued by the Lanes, their Cuftoms were intro
duced, and a third Law was fubftituted, which 
was called Lane-Lage.

The Lanes being overcome by the Normans, 
Henry Biftiop of Wincheßer, who was nearly re
lated to the Conqueror, told our Hiftorian Ger- 
vas of Tilbury, That upon due Confederation of all 
thofe Laws and Cuftoms the Conqueror abrogated 
fome, and eftablifhed others ; to which he added 
fome of his Country Laws, which he adjudged 
moft to conduce to rhe Prefervation of the Peace, 
and the Quiet and Eafe of the People./ And 
this is what we now call the Common Law.

Not that this was the Original of rhe Common 
Law ; for Ethelbert, the firft Chriftian King of 
this Nation, who lived in the fixth Century, 
made the firft Saxon Laws, which were publiihed 
in Englijh by time /Xdvice of fome Wife Men, whom 
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he called to his Alfiftancc, which continue to 
this Day. ’Tis true, King Alfred, who lived 500 
Years afterwards, is called Magnus juris Anglicani 
Conditor: Not becaufe he firft made that Law, 
but becaufe, being the firft foie Monarch after 
the Heptarchy, he collected all the Saxon Laws 
(which were made in the Space of 300 Years) in
to one Book, that is, he collected the beft, and 
rejefted the reft, and commanding them to be 
obferved through the whole Kingdom, which1 
before affected only fcvcral Parts thereof, it was 
therefore properly called the Ccmmon Law, be
caufe it was common to the whole Nation; and 
foon after it was called the Folc Right, i. e. the 
People's Right. The Word Common Law hath 
three Significations: Firft, It is taken for the 
Laws of this Realm fimply, without any other 
Law joined to it ; as when it is difputed what 
ought of Right to be determined by the Common 
Law, and what by the Spiritual Law, or Admi
ral’s Court, or the like. Secondly, For the 
King's Court, as the King s Bench or Common Pleas, 
only to fhew a Difference between them and the 
bafe Courts, as Cuftomary Courts, Court-Barons, 
County-Courts, Pipowders, and fuch like ; as 
when a Plea of Land is removed out of ancient 
Dcmefn becaufe the Land is Frank-fcc, and 
pleadable at the Common Law, that is, in the 
King’s Court, and not in ancient Dcmefn, or a- 
ny other bafe Court. Thirdly, and moft ufually, 
by the Common Law, is underftood fuch Laws as 
were generally taken and holden for Law, before 
any Statute was made to alter the fame; as, 
neither Tenant for Life, nor for Years, were 
punifhable by the Common Law for doing Wafte 
till the Statute of Glouc. cap. 5. was made, which 
gives Aftion of Wafle againft them : But Tenant 
by Courtefy, and Tenant in Lower, were punifhable 
for it before the faid Statute. See Law, and 
Merchenlage.

(¡Common Communia Placita, Is the
King’s Court now held in Wejlminfler-Hall, but in 
ancient Time moveable ; as appears by Magna 
Charta, cap. II. and alfo 2 E. 3. cap. 11. & Pu
pilia oculi, Part 5. cap. 22. But Mr. Gwin in the 
Preface to his Rending faith, That until the Time 
that Henry the Third granted the Great Charter, 
there were but two Courts in all, called The 
King's Courts ; whereof one was the Exchequer, the 
other the King's Ben.h, which was then called 
Curia Lomini Regis, and Aula Regia, becaufe it 
followed the King and Court : And that up
on the Grant of that Charter, the Court of 
Common Pleas was erefted, and fettled in one cer
tain Place, viz. Weflmlnfter. And becaufe thi? 
Court was fettled at Wejlminjler, therefore after 
that, all Writs ran, Quod jit coram Jufliciariis no- 
firis apud Weflmonaferium ; whereas before it was, 
Coram me Del Jufticiavtis meis, fimply without Ad
dition of Place, as he well obferveth out oi'Glan- 
vile and Bracfon : The one writing in Henry the 
Second’s Time, before the Court was eretied ; 
the other in the later Time of Henry the Third 
who erefted this Court, All Civil Caufes, both 
Real and Perfonal,are or were in former Times 
tried in this Court according to the ftrift Law of 
the Realm. And by h'ortefeue, cdp. 50. it feem
eth to have been the only Court for real Caufes 
The Chief Judge of that Court is called The Lora 
Chief fujlice of the Common Pleas, aififted with three 
or four Aflbciatcs, which are created by Letter; 
Patent from the King, and, as it were, inftallec 
or placed upon the Bench by rhe Lord Chancellor

and Lord Chief ffußiee of the Court; as appeareth 
by Fortefcue, cap. 51. who exprefles all the Cir- 
cumftances of this Ad million. The reft of the 
Officers belonging to this Court, are, The Cußos 
BreDium, three Prothonotaries, Chirographer, 
fourteen Filacers, four Exigentcrs, Clerk of the 
Warrants, Clerk of the Juries, ovjurata Writs, 
Clerk of rhe King’s Silver, Clerk of the Trcafu- 
ry, Clerk of the Efloins, Clerk of the Outlawries •-! 
whofe diftinft Funftions look in their propers 
Places. Sec Common Bench, and 4 Inß. jol. 99.

Commote, (Br. CtommtoD, i. e. Brovin da,) in| 
Wales, is half a Cantred or Hundred, containing? 
fifty Villages. Stat. Wall'iA, 12 Ed. 1. and 21 H.i 
8. c. 26. Wales was anciently divided into three? 
Provinces, Id or th Wales, South Wales, and Wejli 
Wales, otherwife called Powyßand; and each oil 
thefe were again fubdivided into Cantreds, and e- j 
very Cantred into Commotes. Sir jfo. Bodridge's Hi-1, 
ßory of Wales, fol. 2. So Brecknockjhire is found to! 
have three Cantreds, and eight Commotes. Hßory oH 
Wales. It fignifics alfo a great Seigniory, and' 
may include one or divers Manors. Coke on Litt, 
fol. 5. ’Tis Sir Henry Spelman’s Opinion, that a 
Commote is half an Hundred; but Sylveßer Giral- 
dus, in his Itinerary of Wales, tell us ’tis but a 
Quarter of an Hundred, viz. Gvufßno ßlio Reft 
unius Commoti folum, id eß, quarts partis Cantredi, 
Qr-c. Itincrar. lib. 1. c. 2.

ConmiunantT, The Commoners, or Tenants 
and Inhabitants, who had rhe Right of Common, 
or Commoning in open Fields, or Woods, were 
formerly called the Communance and Commaunce, 
Communa or Communia PaßurA, the Common Pa- 
fture : And Communare, to enjoy the Right of 
Common.

ConmiUllf. Sec Comminalty.
Commune Connl urn fiegni &ngli®, The 

Common Council of the King and People, aflem- 
blcd in Parliament. See Parliament.

Communia v actfa non temuüa in ^caccario 
is a Writ direfted to the Trcafurcr and Barons of 
the Exchequer, forbidding them to hold Pica be 
tween Common Perfons in that Court, where 
neither of them belong thereto. Reg. of Writs, 
fol. 187. b.

Communication, ( Communicatio, ) a Talking, 
Confutation, or Conferring with. Where there 
is only a Parley betwixt two, and no perfeö A- 
greement, that is, no fuch Contraft between ’em 
as on which to ground an Aftion, it is called a 
Communication.

Comtntmi Cuffobia is a Writ that did lie for 
that Lord whofe Tenant, holding by Knight’s 
Service, died, and left his eldcft Son under Age, 
againft a Stranger that entered the Land, and 
obtained the Ward of the Body. Old Nat. Br. 
fol. 89. But this Writ is become obfoletc fince 
Wardships were taken away by the Stat. uCar. 2. 
cap. 24.

ComillUnitS# Tota terrA communitas,
Regni totius communitas. Thefe Phrafes have been 
of late Years thought to fignify the ordinary Peo
ple, and Freeholders ; or at beft Knights and 
Gentlemen, under the Degree of Barens, as il 
they were the Community of rhe Land, and had 
been always Io efteemed. But anciently the Ba
rons only, and Tenants in Capite, or Military 
Men, were the Community of the Kingdom, and 
thofe only meant, taken and reputed as fuch in 
our moft ancient Hiftorians and Records. See 

1 Dr. Brady's Glofl'ary, at the End of his Introduft- 
on to Eng. Hift.
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TTomfUtl), (Comortha,') from the Britilh Cym- 

mortb, (Subfidium) a Contribution ; Subfidium a 
pluribus collatum. Anno 4 H. 4. c. 17. 26 Hen. 8.
c. 6. prohibits the Levying any fuch in Wales, or 
the Marches, &c. It Teems this Comorth was ga
thered at Marriages, and when young Priefts 
faid or Tung their firft Maffes, and fometimes for 
Redemption of Murders or Felonies.

CompanagP, Fr. all Kind of Food, except 
Bread and Drink. Some Tenants of the Manor 
of Feskerton in Com. Nott, when they performed 
their Boons or Work-days to their Lord, had 
three Boon Loaves with Companage allowed them. 
Reg. de Thurgarton, cited in the Antiquity of Not- 
tinghamjhire. Yet the learned Spelman interprets 
it to be Quicquid cibi cum pane fumitur. But in the 
Cartular. Abbat. Glafion. MS. pag. 74. we find In 
pane, vino, & cervifia, pifee, five alio quocunque genere 
Companagii, five leguminis.

Companion of tfif CBartPr, Is one of the Knights 
of that moft Honourable Order. 24 H. 8. c. 15. 
See Garter.

CompeHatibUTTI, an Adverfary or Accnfer, 
Among the Laws of King Athelfian we read that 
the Bifhop fhould in Compcllativum adlegiationem 
docere ne quis alium perperam cogat jurejurando vel in 
ordalio.

ULompfTtOillim, A judicial Inqucft in the Civil 
Law, made by Delegates, or Commiflioncrs to 
find out, or relate the Truth of a Caufc.--------
Et in carnibus porcinis emptis pro Clericis Domini 
Archiepifcopi fuper Compertorium apud Burcefire. — 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 575.

<£ompofitio mrnfurarum, Is the Title of an 
ancient Ordinance for Meafures, not primed, 
and mentioned in the Statute of 23 Hen. 8. 
cap. 4.

Compodum, Compofi, or Dung. Compojlare, to 
lay on fuch Compofi. -------Walrcrus Arrhiepifcopus
Cantuar. remifit H. Priori Conventui Ecclefia 
Cantuar. manerium fuum de Caldecote,-----------c?5
PradiHi Prior 6? Conventus-------terras pradBi mane-
rii faldabunt &P comt oftabunt de exitu befiiarum ibi
dem. Dat. 15 Jul. 1326. Rcgiftr. Ecclefix Chrifti 
Cantuar. MS.

Comp;int, Properly fignifics to print toge
ther ; but as it is ufed in common Speech among 
Dealers in Books, it intends a furreptitious Print
ing of another’s Copy, to make a Gain thereby 
to himfelf. This is contrary to the Statute made 
14 Car. 2. cap. 33. id Car. 2. cap. 6. & 16 
& 17 Car. 2. cap. 7. and I7 Car. 2. cap. 4. a- 
pud Oxon.

Compzomife, Compromifium. We uTually fay 
Compromife, is a mutual Promife of two or more 
Parties at Difference, to refer the Ending of their 
Controverfies to the Arbitrement and Equity of 
one or more Arbitrators. Wefi. par. 2. Symb. Tit. 
Compromife, febt. 1. defines it thus, A Compromife 
or Submiffion, is the Faculty or Power of pro
nouncing Sentence between Parties at Contro- 
verfy, given to Arbitrators by the Parties mutual 
private Content, without publick Authority.

ComptroUrr. Sec Controller.
Compurgator, one that by Oath juftifies an

other’s Innocence. Sec Law and Oath.
'Computation, Is uted in the Common Law for 

the true and indifferent Conftru&ion of Time, To 
that neither the one Party nor the other fhall do 
Wrong, nor the Determination of Times referr’d 
at large, be taken one way or other, but com
puted according to the juft Cenfurc of the Law. 
As if Indentures of Demife are ingroifed, bearing
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Date the eleventh Day of May 1669. To Have 
and to Hold the Land in S- fbr threé Years from ; 
henceforth, and the Indentures are delivered the 
fourth Day of June, in thé Year aforefaid : In 
this Cafe, From henceforth fhall be accounted from 
the Day of the Delivery of the Indentures, and 
not by any Computation from the Date: And if rhe 
laid Indenture be delivered at four of the Clock 
in the Afternoon of the faid fourth Day, this 
Leafe fhall End the third Day of June, in the 
third Year ; for the Law in this Computation re
jects all Fra&ions, or Divifions of the Day, for 
the Incertainty, which always is the Mother of 
Contention ; fo where rhe Statute of Inrolments 
made Anno 2"] H. 8. c. 16. is, That the Writings 
fhall be inrolled within fix Months after rhe Date 
of the fame Writings indented ; if fuch Writings 
have Date, the fix Months fhall be accounted 
from the Date, and not from the Delivery ; but 
if it want Date, then fhall it be accounted from 
the Delivery. Co. lib. y. fol. 1. If any Deed be 
fhewed to a Court at Weflminjler, the Deed, by 
Judgment of the Law, fhall remain in Court all 
the Term in which ft is fhewed, for all the Term 
in Law is but as one Day. Co. lib. y. fol. 1. If a 
Church be void, and the true Patron doth not 
prêtent within fix Months, then the Bifhop of the 
Diocefc may collate his Chaplain ; but thefc fix 
Months fhall not be computed according to the 
twenty eight Days to the Month, bur according 
to the Calendar : And there is great Diveihry in 
our common Speech in the fingular Number, as 
a Twelve-Month, which includes all the Year, ac
cording to rhe Calendar ; and Twelve Months,which 
fhall be computed according to 28 Days to every 
Month. Co. lib. 6. fol. 61. b.

•<0mpUi0, Is a Writ fo called of the Effeft, 
becaufe it compelleth a Bailiff, Receiver, or 
Chamberlain, to yield his Account. Old Nat. 
Brev. fol. 58. It is founded upon the Statute of 
Weft. 2. cap. 2. Anno 13 E. I. which, for your 
better Underftanding, you may read. And it 
lieth alfo for Executors of Executors. 15 E. 3. 
Stat, de Provif. Visual. cap. 5. Thirdly, Againft 
the Guardian in Socage, for Waftc made in the 
Minority of the Heir. Marlb. cap. 7. And fee 
farther, where, how, and for what it lies. Reg. 
Orig.f. 135. Old Nat. Brev. ubi fupra, & F. N. B. 
fol. 116.

(ECU, the fame with Ken.
tffonable, (Fr. Convenable, i. e. Convenient or 

Fitting,)------- WUe cubain tfiat there be mane a
1£ache of Conabyl Ijej’tljf, creHvD UiT Jdikrs of 
l^ernr, to foze tlje Otrv of pour ftectyw, tfiar 
no ftrange ^eopille map enter tnitlj certain 
Œlekets, abbifeo be pou, ano he pour ôtemarb 
to fueb J^prfonF, a« pou ant) them tfinib fioneff 
anb Conabel. Artic. Decani & Capit. Sti. Pauli 
Priorat. S. Helenæ. Dat. 21 Jur.ii, 1439.

Concagl!, the Barony of Kendall.
(Lonrealeri (Cone elater es} are fuch as find out 

concealed Lands, that is, fuch Lands as are privily 
kept from the King by common Ferions, having 
nothing to fhew for their Title or Eftafe therein. 
Anno 39 Eliz. cap. 22. and 2 1 Jac. cap. 2. 
They are fo called from Concelando, as Mons from 
Movendo, per Antiphrafin. Sec 3 Part. Inft. fol. 
188. where the Author calls them Turbidum ho- 
minum genus.

OEonffffi, A Word of frequent Ufe in Convey
ances, creating a Covenant in Law ; as Dedi 
makes a Warranty. Co. on Lit. fol. 384.

Conx
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Concion.HtO ’, A Common Council-Man, a M t- 

Worthy, a. Freeman called to the Hall, or Aficm- 
bly. •—• fQuodam tempore cum conveniffent Conciona- 
torcs Anglise apud Londoniam, Hiftor. Elien. 
Edit. Gale, cap. 46.

ConClufiOn, Conclufio, Is when a Man by his 
own Ad upon Record, hath charged himfclf 
with a Duty, or other Thing. As if a Freeman 
confefs himfelf to be the Villain of A. upon Re
cord, and afterward A. takes his Goods, he fhall 
be concluded to Gy in any Adion or Plea after
wards, that he is free, by Rcafon of his own 
Confcffion. So if the Sheriff upon a Capias to 
him direded, returns that he hath taken the Bo
dy, and yet hath not the Body in Court ar the 
Day of the Return ; he (hall be amerced, and if 
it were upon a Capias adSatisfac. thcPlaintift may 
have his Adion againft the Sheriff for the Efcape; 
for by fuch Returns the Sheriff hath concluded him
fclf. And this Word Con. lufion is taken in another 
Senfe, as for the End or later Parr of any Decla
ration, Bar, Replication, ¡¿Pc. As where to the 
Bar there ought to be a Replication, the Conclusi
on of his Plea fhall be, Et hoc paratus efl verif.care. 
If in Dower, the Tenant pleads, Thar he was 
never feifed to render Dower, the Concluflon fhall 
be, Et de hoc ponit fe fuper Patriam. And in what 
manner the Conclusion fhall be, according to rhe 
Nature of fcveral Adions, fee Kitchin, fol. 219, 
220.

Concern, Concordia, Is in the Common Law, 
by a peculiar Signification, defined to be the ve
ry Agreement between Parties, that intend the 
Levying of a Fine of Lands one to the other, how, 
and in what Manner the Land fhall pafs : In the 
Form whereof, many Things are to be confider- 
ed. Wefl. part. 2. Sy mb. Tit. Fines and Concords, 
feet. 30. whom read at large. Concord is alfo an 
Agreement made upon any Trefpafs committed 
between two or more, and is divided into a Con
cord executory, and Concord executed. Sec Plowd. 
fol. 5 6. Re nicer and Fogafla’s Cafe, where it
appearcth by fornc Opinions, That the one bind- 
eth not, as being imperfed ; the other abfolute, 
and ties rhe Parties : And yet by fomc other O- 
pinions in the fame Cafe, it is affirmed, That A- 
greements executory be perfect, and no lcfs 
bind than Agreements executed, f. S. b.

ConcubUkl, A Fold, a Pen, or Place where 
Cattle lie together.----- Willielmus de Putot con-
cedit Hofpitali de Thelesford unam dimidiamvlrgata 
terra in EfTora-------- yuiete Qp integre in viis, femi-
tis, terr is, pratis, concufiariis pafluris, cum om
nibus ayfiamentis. -------—>* Cartular. de Thclif-
ford. MS.

QfoncubniaQC Fr. fignifies properly the keeping 
a Whore for one’s own filthy Ufe : But it is us’d 
as an Execution againft her who fues for Dower, 
alledging thereby that fhc was not Wife lawfully 
married to the Party, in whofc Lands fhc fecks 
to be endowed, but his Concubine. Briton, c. 
Bratton, lib. 4. tratt. 6. cap. 8. who tells us, That 
Concubinage may be lawful, Quoad baredem Qp ha- 
reditatis Sticcejflonem ; but not Quoad dotem, Lib 3. 
c. 2S. By which it mull not be intended fuch a 
Concubinage which tends to Fornication ; but fuch 
as was allowed in Scripture to the Patriarchs, 
viz- Secundum legem Matrimonii, infra dignitatem 
tauten uxoris ducitur.

fCQnOate* Congleton in Cbejhire.
(EonthTCUm, Chefler upon the Street, in the Bi- 

fhoprick of Durham.

dToilbPrff, May fecm to proceed from the 
French Conduire, 1. c. Gubemare ; they be fuch as 
Rand upon high Places near the Sca-Coafts, at 
the Time of Hcrring-fifhing, to make figns with 
Boughs, ¿Pc. in their Hands unto the Fifhers, 
which way the Sholc of Herrings pafleth ; for 
that doth appear better to fuch as ftand upon 
fomc high Cliff on the Shore, by a Kind of blue 
Colour that the faid Fifh caufeth in the Water, 
than to thofc that be in the Ships. Thefe be o- 
therwife called Hewers, (probably from the French 
Huyer, exclamare') and Bathers, Directors, and 
Guiders, as appearerh by the Statute Anno 1 Jaco
bi, cap. 23.

QlOliö i’, a Ridge of Land : Quandam parcel- 
lam cujufdam Condis juxta campum ipforum. Du 
Frcfne.

(ConOltion, Conditio, Is a Reftraint or Bridle 
annexed to a Thing, lb that by the not Perfor
mance, the Party to it fhall receive Prejudice 
and Lofs, and by the Performance, Commodity 
and Advantage. Wefl. part. 1. Symb. lib. 2. fett. 
156. and Co. lib. 3. Pennant’s Cafe, f. 64. Of thefe 
Conditions there are divers Kinds, Condition collate
ral, Condition in Fait, Conditio?: in Law, Condi
tion exprefl, and Condition imply'd, &c. Condition 
collateral, is that which is annexed to any collate
ral Ad, as that the Lcflcc fhall not go to Canter
bury. Co. lib. 3. fol. 6$. Condition in Fatt, is that 
which is exprefl in plain Words in any Feoff
ment, Leafc or Grant : Condition in Law is im- 
ply’d, though not at all exprefl in the Grant. 
Alfo Conditions are cither precedent, and going 
before the Eftate, and are executed, or elfe fub- 
fcqucnt and executory. Condition precedent, doth 
get and gain the Thing or Eilare made upon that 
Condition, by the Performance of it. Condition 
fubfeejuent, keeps and continues the Thing or E- 
ftatc made upon Condition, by the Performance of 
it. Condition precedent is, when a Leafe is made for 
Life to one upon Condition, That if the Lclfec will 
pay to the Lcfior 20 li. at fuch a Day, then he 
(ball have Fce-fimplc : Here the Condition pre
cedes the Eftate in Fec-fimple, and upon Per
formance of the Condition, gains the Fee-fimplc. 
Condition fubfeejuent is, when one grants to j. S 
his Manor of Dale in Fec-fimple, upoh Condition, 
That the Grantee fhall pay to him ar fuch a Day 
20li. or elfe that his Eftate fhall ceafe ; here the 
Condition is fubfequent, and following the Eftate in 
Fee, and upon the Performance thereof conti
nues the Eftate. See more of this in Co. lib. 3. 
f 64. and in Lit. lib. 3. c. 5. and Perkins in rhe 
laft Title Of Conditions.

UfOlIC and Bratton, lib. 2, c. 37. num. 5.
Foe min a in tali ¿tate, (/. e. 14 & 15 Annorum) po- 
tefl difponere Domui fu£ &P habere Cone 8c Key. 
Colne, in the Saxons, fignifies Calculus, Computus ; 
and Key, Clavis. So that a Woman was then held 
to be of competent Years, when fhc was able to 
keep the Accounts and Keys of the Houfc : And 
Gian. lib. J. cap. 9. hath lomewhat to the fame 
Purpofc.

(Honftüfrai'’(Confceder atio) is when two or more 
confederate or combine themfclvcs to do any 
Damage to another, ôr to commit any unlawful 
Ad. And tho’ a Writ of Confpiracy does not 
lie, if the Party be not indided, and in lawful 
Manner acquitted, for fo are the Words of the 
Writ; yet faAfe Confedera;y between divers Perlons 
fhall be puniffied, tho’nothing be put in Exccu 
lion ; which appears by the Book of 27 AJflf.

P Placit.
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Placit. 44. where two were indi&edof Confederacy, or denounce the Curfe of Sin as Confeffon. The 
each to maintain other, whether their Matter 
were true or falfc ; and tho’ nothing were fup- 
pofed to be put in Pra&ice, the Parties were en
joined to anfwer, fince the Thing is forbidden by 
Law. So in the next Article, in the fame Book, 
Enquiry fhall be made of Confpirators and Confede- 
rators, which bind themfelves together, &V. This 
Confederacy, punifhable by Law before it be exe
cuted, ought to have four Incidents : Firft, It 
muft be declared by fome Matter of Profecution, 
as by-making of Bonds or Promifes the one to the 
other. Secondly, Malicious, as for unjuft Re
venge. Thirdly, It ought to be falfe, againft an 
Innocent. Laftly, To be out of Court, volunta
rily. Terms de la Ley.

<£onffffioii of flDittocf, Is, when a Prifoner is' 
appealed or indi&ed of Treafon or Felony, and J 
brought to the Bar to be arraigned, and his In
dictment is read unto him: And rhe Court de
mands what he can lay thereto, then cither he 
confeffes the Offence, and the Indi&ment to be true, 
or eftranging him from the Offence, pleads Not 
guilty, or elfc gives an indirect Anfwer, and fo in 
Etted (lands Mute. Confeffion may be made in 
two Sorts, and to two fcvcral Ends. The one 
is, He may confefs the Offen e whereof he is indict
ed openly in rhe Court, before the Judge, and 
fubmit himfelf to the Cenfurc and Judgment of 
the Law, which Confeffion is the moft certain An- 
Twer, and beft Satibfadion that may be given to 
the Judge to condemn the Offender', fo that it 
proceeds freely of his own accord, without any 
Threats, Force, or Extremity ufed: For if the 
Confeffion arife from any of thefe Caufcs, it ought 
not to be recorded. As if a Woman was indifted 
for the felonious Taking of Bread, to the Value 
of two Shillings, and being thereof arraigned, fhe 
confeft the Felony, and (aid, That fhe did it by 
the Commandment of her Husband ; and the 
Judges, in Pity, would not record her Confeffon, 
but caufed her to plead Not guilty to the Felony ; 
whereupon the Jury found, That fhe ftolc the 
Bread by Compulfion of her Husband, againft her 
Will, for which Caufe (he was difeharged. 27 
Afff pl. 50. The other Kind of Confeffon is,when 
the Prifoner confeffes the Indi&ment to be true, 
and that he committed the Offence whereof he is 
indicted, and then becomes an Approver, that 
is, an Accufer of others, who have committed 
the fame Offence whereof he is indicted, or other 
Offences with him ; and then prays the Judge to 
have a Coroner afiigned him, to whom he may 
make Relation of thofe Offences, and the full 
Circumftances thereof. There is alfo a third 
Kind of Confeffon made by an Offender in Felony, 
which is not 111 Court before the Judge, as the 
other two are; but before a Coroner in a Church, 
or other privileged Place, upon which the Of
fender, by the ancient Law of the Realm, was to 
abjure.

Ollfi tToZ, Confeffarius , a Confeffonibus. The 
Prieft, who received the auricular Confeffon, had 
the Title of Confeffor. Though improperly ; for 
he is rather the Confeffee, being the Pcrfon pafiive, 
to whom the Confeffon is made, or at leaft the 
Confcffary, who receives the Confeffon, or the Con- 
feffonar. This receiving the Confeffon of a Peni
tent, was in the old Engl, to jbreve, or to jhrive, 
Sax. Serif an ; whence the Party confeffed was Be- 
icrifen ; whence our Engl. Beffriev'd, or looking 
like a confeffed or jbrievd Pcrfon, impofed fome un- 
eafy Penance ; Hence to bejhrew, is to imprecate,

T

a£t of Confeffon was called Scrifde, whence pofli- 
bly to ffift or fliuffle in Difcourfe, like People 
who are afhamed or afraid to tell all their Faults. 
The moft folcmn Time of confeffng was the Day 
before Lent, which from thence is (fill called 
Shrove-Tuefday.

«Confirmation, Confirmatio, Cometh of the Verb 
Confirmare, quod eji firmum facere ; and therefore 
it is faid, That Confirmatio omnes fapplet defeifus, 
licet id quod aefum eji, ab initio non valuit. Co. on 
Lit. lib. 3. cap. 9. fed. 515. It is a Conveyance 

' of an Eftare or Right in effe, whereby a voidable 
i Eftate is made Cure and unavoidable, or whereby 
a particular Eftate is increafcd. Nay, it is a 
ftrengthening of an Eftate formerly, and yet void
able, though not prefently void. For Example, 

j a Bifhop granteth his Chancellorihip by Patent, 
for the Term of the Patentee’s Life; this is no 
void Grant, but voidable by the Bifhop’s Death, 
except it be ftrengthened by the Confirmation of 
the Dean and Chapter. Qu*libet Confirmatio aut 
eji pevficier.s, crefeens aut diminucns. I. Perficiens, 
Asif a Feotfec upon Condition make a Feoffment, 
and the Feoffor confirm the Eftare of the fecond 
Feoffee : So if Difleifee confirm the Eftate of 
the Diifeifor, or his Feoffee. 2. Crefeens, Doth 
always enlarge the Eftate of a Tenant ; as Te
nant at Will, to hold for Years; or Tenant for 
Years, to hold for Life. 3. Diminuens, As when 
rhe Lord of whom the Land is holden, confirms 
the Eftate of his Tenant, to hold by a lets Rent. 
See more of this, Weji. Sy mb. part. I. lib. T.feit. 
2. 500. F. N. B. f. 169, 226, 271. and Lit. lib. 3. 
c. 9. Cu. 9. Rep. Beaumont's Cafe.

ConfifcitP, Confifcatus, May be derived either 
from the Lar. Confifare, or the French Confifquer\ 
that is, in publicum aducere : All thefe Words are 
drawn from Flfcus, which (as Minjbeu faith) ori
ginally fignificth a Hamper or Basket, but Metony- 
mically, the Emperor s Treafure ; bccaufe it was 
anciently kept in fuch Hampers. And tho’ our 
King doth not put his Treafure in fuch Things ; 
yet as the Romans have laid, That fuch Goods as 
are forfeited to the Emperor, were Bona Confif a
ta ; in like Manner do we fay of fuch Goods as are 
forfeited to the King’s Exchequer. And the Title 
to have thefe Goods is given to the King by fuch 
Law. when they arc not claimed by fome other. 
As if a Man be indited, That he felonioufly 
ftole the Goods of another Man, when, in Truth 
they are the proper Goods of him indi&ed ; and 
they are brought in Court againft him as the 
Manner is, and he then asked, what he fays to 
the faid Goods, to which he difclaims ; by this 
Difclaimer he fhall lofe the Goods, although that 
afterwards he be acquitted of the Felony, and 
the King (hall have them as confifeated : But o- 
therwife it is, if he do not difclaim them. The 
fame Law is, where Goods are found in the Fe
lon’s Pofleflion, which he difavow’s, and after
wards is attainted of other Goods, and not of 
them, there the Goods which he difavows are 
confifcate to the King ; but had he been attainted 
of the fame Goods, they fhould have been faid to 
be forfeited and not confifcate, notwithstanding his 
Difavownienr. So if an Appeal of Robbery be 
brought, and the Plaintiff leaves out fome of his 
Goods, he fhall not be received to enlarge his 
Appeal, and forafmuch as there is none to have 
the Goods fo left out, the King fhall have them 
as confifcate, according to the old Rule, Quod non 
capit Chrifius, capit Fifcus. And as in the Cafe afore- 
________________________ _____ ________ faid, I
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laid, the Law punifhes the Owner for his Negli
gence, and Connivency ; fo alfo the Law abhor.’ 
Malice in feeking the Life of any, without iufl 
Caufe. And therefore if A. hath the Goods or B 
by Delivery or Finding, and B. brings an Appeal 
againft A. for taking them fclonioufly, and it is 
found, That they were the Plaintiff’s Goods, and 
that the Defendant came lawfully by them : In 
this Cafe the Goods are not confiscate to the King, 
becaufe of the falfe and malicious Appeal. Sec 
more in Stau.ndf. pl. cor. 1. 3. ca. 24. 3 Infl. f. 227. 
Note, confifcare and forisfacere are Synonyma’s; 
and Bona confifcata arc Bona forisfatfa.

Confrainr, Confraternitas, c\ Fraternity or Bro
therhood, as the Confrairie de St. George, or Les 
Chivaliers de la blue Garticf. Selden.

(Confreres, Confratres, Brethren in a religious 
Houfc, Fellows of one Society. 32 H- 8. c. 24.

(Congeablf, Cometh of the French Conge, that 
is, Venia; and fignifics in our Common Law as 
much as lawful, or lawfully done, or done 
with Leave ; as, the Entry of the Dijfeife is congea- 
ble, and fo Littleton ul'es it in his 410 Se&lon and 
Cro. 2. par. fol. 31.

UTonge lOjDrr, Signifies Leave to accord,
or agree ; it is mentioned in the Statute of Fines, 
18 E. 3. in thefe Words, When the Original Writ 
is delivered in Prefence of the Parties before the 'flu
flices, a Pleader flail fay this, Sir Juftice, conge 
d’Accorder ; and the fluflice flail fay to him, What 
faith Sir R. and flail name one of the Parties, 
&c.

CUliyp b’^IIirr, Venia Eligendi, Ts French, and 
fignifieth in our Common Law the King’s Permif- 
fion Royal to a Dean and Chapter, in Time of 
Vacation, to chufe a Biihop ; or to an Abbey or 
Priory of his own Foundation to chufe the Abbot 
or Prior. F. N. B. f. 169, 170. Touching this 
Matter, Gvin in his Preface to his Readings, faith, 
That the King of England as Sovereign Patron of all 
Archbiflopriiks, Biflopricks, and other Ecclefiafiical 
Benefi es, had of ancient Time free Appointment of all 
Eccleflaflical Dignities, vhenfoever they chanced to be 
void, invefling them fir fl, per Baculum & Annulum, 
and afterwards by his Letters Patent; and that in Pro- 
cefs of Time, he made the Election over to others, under 
certain Forms and Conditions ; as, that they flould at 
every Vacation, before they chufe, demand of the King 
Conge d’Ellirc; that is, Licence to proceed to Electi
on, and then after the Election, to crave his Rcyal Af- 
fent. QPc. And further, he affirmeth by good 
Proof, out of Common Law Books, That King 
John was the firft that granted this, and that it 
was afterwards confirmed by Wefl. t.cap. 1. which 
Statute was made An. 3 E. 1. and again, by the 
Stat. Articuli Clerl, cap. 2. which was ordained, 
25 E. 3. Stat. 3. It is certain all the Prelacies 
in England were conferred at the Pleafurc of the 
Prince, and the Perlons were invefted by the 
King’s Delivery of a Staff and Ring, till Arch- 
bifh. Anfelm denied this Royal Prerogative, and 
prevailed with Pope Pafhal to abrogate this Cu- 
ftom by a folemn Canon. After which, the firft 
Biihop who came in by a regular Elc&ion, was 
Roger Bifhop of Salisbury, in 3 H. I. An. 1102.

(fongiihoib ’Tis mentioned in Leg. Ina, c. 23. 
and fignifies Joint-payment, or one who is a 
Companion with another in fuch a Payment or 
Tribute.

(EongtuS, an ancient Meafurc of fix Sectaries ; 
which is about a Gallon and a Pint. Et reddat 
quinque Congios cera &> unum Ydromelli, Qp triginta

panes cum pertinentibus pulmentaríis. Charca Ed- 
mtindi Regis de Anno 946. See ókrMry.

UTonijlPCOll. Sec Condate.
<£, Oliffttarr, To contribute. Waram Qp compo- 

fitionem mortis Conjetdare. In Legibus Alured. 
cap. 21, & 32.

(Coilingfria, A Cony-bcvov, or Warren for Ra. 
bits.-------Item dicunt, quod idem Dominus potefl ca-
pere in duabus coningeriis quas habet infra infulam 
de Ve&a 100 cuniculos per annum, & valet quilibet 
cuniculus ii. den.----- Inquif. de Anno 47 Hen. 3.
n. 32.

(LonifiincF. Sec Cognizance.
Conifo;. See Cognifor.
Conjursrf is where fevcral confirm a Thing by 

Oath.
(Eonjuratio is an Oath ; and Conjuratus is the 

fame with Conjurator, viz. one who is bound by 
the fame Oath. Ernaldus Aiarefcallus jurat us idem 
dicit per omnia quodfilius Andrea Conjuratus fiuus,&c. 
Mon. 1 Tom. pag. 207.

Conjuration, Conjuratio, Isa Compound of con 
and juro, and fo it fignifieth a Plot or Compact 
made by Men, combining themlelves together 
by Oath or Promife, todo any publick Harm: 
But in our Common Law it is fpecially ufed for 
fuch as have perfonal Conference with the De
vil, or evil Spirits, to know any Secret, or to 
eft'ed any Purpofe. Anno ¿ Eliz- cap. 16. And 
the Difference between Conjuration and Witchcraft 
feems to be this; That the one by Prayers and 
Invocations of God’s powerful Names, compels 
the Devil to fay or do what he commandeth 
him ; the other dealeth rather by a friendly and 
voluntary Conference and Agreement between 
Him or Her and the Devil, or Familiar, to have 
Her or His Defires, or Turns ferved, in lieu of 
Blood or other Gift offered unto him, cfpecially 
of His or Her Soul. And both thefe differ from 
Enchantments or Sorceries, becaufe they are per
fonal Conferences with the Devil, as is already 
faid ; but thefe arc but Medicines, and ceremo
nial Forms of Words, called commonly Charms, 
without Apparition.

ConoblUin Caerleon upon Convey in Caer-
marthenflire.

Coiiülmifí JfíUbiUj?, Convey in Wales.
Conrpfltfl peni?, A Hide or Skin dreffed, a 

Conreatore, by the Currier.-----------Una pcllis ovina
figna datur conrcata, valet unum denarium, obolum ; 
una Pcllis agnina figna datur conrcata, valet i. den. 
------------- Regula compoti Doinus de Farcndon. 
MS.

(Eonrftnurn, rhe fame with Corody ; which fee. 
Abbas Qp Monachi ejus loci per totum annum pofl obi- 
tum fuum totum Conredium (ficut in vita fua perce- 
perlntj habere debent quod alicui indigentipro anima fua 
erogabitur. Mon. 1 Tom. pag. 149.

(Eon fan guindo» Is a Writ, for the which fee 
Avo, &• Reg. Orig. de Atavo, Proavo & Confangui- 
neo, f. 226. a.

(Eonferbato;, A delegated Umpire, or (land
ing Arbitrator, who as a third impartial Friend, 
was chofen or appointed a Guarentec to compofe 
and adjuft Differences, that fhould arife between 
two other Parties. -------Ego Simon Rcflor Ecclcfia
de Heyford Wai inc fubji iendo me coercions c?
compulfioni, livilibus fludiibus vel Deleo a tis, feu 
Confervatori, quern dicl i Religiofi & eorum fuccefio- 
res duxerint cligendum.------------ - Paroch. Antim
pag. 513.
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iConfillUm (Lies Conflii) was a Time allowed 
for the Accufedto make his Defence, and anfwer 
the Charge of the Accufer. In aliis quarat accu- 
fatiis Confilium, babeat ab amicis& paribus fuis, 
quod nulio jure debet defend', c. Leges H. 1. c. 46. 
And in the next Chapter, Si quit a jufitia Regis 
impladtatus ad Confilium exierit.

dConfittOJ, a Magill-ate fo called ; as, Tefi- 
bus Rogero de Gant, Willielmo Confiftore Cefriet, 
&c

(Confillo^P (Confforium'j fignifics as much as 
Pratorium, or Tribunal. It is commonly uied 
for a Council-Houle of Ecclcii..ftical Perfons, or 
the Place of Jultice in the Court-Chriftian ; a 
Seifion or Aifembly of Prelates. Every Archbi- 
fhop and Biihop of every Dioccfe, hath a Conf- 
fory Court held before his Chancellor >or Commif- 
fary in his Cathedral Church, or other conveni
ent Place of his Dioccfe, for Ecclefiaftical 
Canfcs. See 3 Inf fol. 358.------------- Sciatis vos
0 nines & c&teri Dei fide les, qui in Anglia manent, 
quod Epif opales Leges, qux non bene fecundum SanHo-

I

ConferV'irot of fbf <iriKe ano £>afe'cor.buti$, 
Confervator Indie ¡arum & falvorum Regis conducluum, 
was an Officer appointed in every Port of the 
Sea by rhe King’s Letters Patent, and had 40 k 
for his yearly Stipend at the lead. His Charge 
was to enquire of all Offences done agair.lt the 
King’; Truce and Safe conducts upon the main Sea, 
out of the Liberties of the Cinque-Ports, as the 
Admirals cuftomably were wont to do, and fuch 
other Things as are declared in 2 H. 5. cap. 6. 
touching this Matter ; read alfo the Statute of 
4 H. 5. c» 7*

(LOnGrbatOl Of flic Ipcacc, Confervator vel Cafes 
Pads, Is he that hath an efpecial Charge, by 
Virtue of his Office, to fee the King’s Peace kept; 
which Peace Lam bard in Efteft defineth to be a 1 
With-holding or Abftincncc from that injurious 
Force and Violence, which boillcrous and unru
ly Perfons are in their Natures prone to ufe to
wards others, were they not reftrained by Laws, 
and Fear of Puniihmcnr. Of thefe Confervators-hc 
farther faith thus, That before the Time of King 
Edward the Third, who firft crofted jfufices of rum Canonum precept a, ufque ad mea tempora, in 
Peace, there were fundry Perfons, that by the Regno Anglorum fuerunt, communi Concillo Archiepif- 
Common Law had Intereil in keeping the Peace : coporum meorum Q? c&terorum Epifop.rum Abba- 
Of thofe fome had that Charge, as incident to turn &1 omnium Prin.ipum Regni mei, emendendas ju
their Offices which they did bear, and fo inclu- j dicavi. Prcpterea mando & Regia Authoritate prtci- 
ded within the fame, that they were neverthelcfs '.pio, ut nullus Epifccpus vel Ar.hidlaconus de Legibus 
called by the' Name of their Office only : Some Et>if oalibus amplius in Hundret placita teneant, nee 
others had it fimply, as of it felf, and were there . cat fam, qu* ad regimen animarum periinet, adjudi- 
fore named Cuftodes Pads, Wardens, or Conferva- \ ci a m fecularium hominum adducant, &c. This Law, 
tors of the Peace. The former and later Sort he i made by the Conqueror, feems ro give the Original 
again fubdivideth, which read in his Eirenarcha, of .lie B/fhob's Corf jlory, as it fits with us divided 
lib. 1. cap. 3. The Corporation of rhe great Le-' from the Hundred or County Court, wherewith in 
vel of the Fens, does confift of a Governor, fix 1 the Saxox Tin e it was joined. And, in the fame 
Bailiffs, twenty Confervators and Commonalty, as Law of his, is further added, Hoc etiam defendo, 
by Aft of Parliament, 15 Car. 2. cap. 17. appears, ut. nu us laicits homo de Legibus qu& ad E if opum 
The Chamberlain of Chef er is a Confervator oj the pertinent, fe intromittat, &c. Selden’s Hilt, of 
Peace in that County, by Virtue of his Office.1 Tithes, p. 413,414.
4 Inf. fol. 212. And Pctty-Conftables arc by rhe ' 
Common Law Confervators of the Peace, See. Confer 
vators of the Privileges of the Hofpiralcrs and 
Tcmplers, &c. Wef. 2. cap. 43. 4 Inf. fol. 341.

m. onftocratio Cue®. ’Tis often mentioned in 
Law Pleadings ; ldeo Confidcratum rf per Curiam, 
i. e. ’Tis adjudged by the Court; for Conf deratio 
Curi<c is the Judgment of rhe Court, viz. as in 
Matt. Parif. Addit. pa. 97. Semper paratus ef flare 
ad Confidcrationem parium fuorum ; and in the 
2 Mon. pa. 221. Abfulit ei diclam terram per Confi- 
derationcm Curiae&T-c.

ConfiOftafiCll, Conf deratio, Is that with us 
which the Greeks called <yaW<tw, that is the 
material Caufe of a Contraft, without which it 
would not be cffeftual or binding. This Confide-
1 
twenty Shillings for a Horfc ; or elfe implied, as i every one of them ffiall bear and aid the other,

if a Man come into a common Inn, and there

I <0 u-.i 1 . , Conflidatio, It is ufed for uniting 
two Benefices in one. Broke, Tit. Union, and Anno 

! 57 II. 8. c. 21. This is taken from the Civil Law, 
I where it fignifies properly an Uniting of the Pof- 
’ felhon or Profit with the Properry. For Exam- 
! pie, if a Man have by Legacy Ufurn fruitum fun
di, and afterward buy the Property or Fee-fimple 
of the Heir, Ho.- cafu confolidatiojferi dicitur. See 
Union and Unity of Pofejfon, and the Stat. 22 Car. 2. 
cap. 11.

OCnnfprrflfp, Confpiratio, Though both in Latin 
and French it is ufed for an Agreement of Men, 
to do any Thing either good or bad ; yet in 

i Common Law it is always taken in pejorem partem. 
• It is defined Anno 33 E. 1. Stat. 2. to be an A- 

..................... ________ ___ n ______ .. greement of fuch as do confeder, and bind them- 
ration is cither exprcll, as if a Man bargain to give felves by Oath, Covenant, or other Alliance, That 
1 . .......
when rhe Law it felf cnforccth a Conf deration', as 
if a Man come into a common Inn, and there 
Haying fome Time, raking both Meat and Lodg-( 
ing for himfclf and his Horfe, the Law pre-j 
fumeth that he intends to pay for both, though 
nothing be farther covenanted between him and 
his HolL And therefore if he difeharge not the 
Houfe, the Hott may flay his Horic. FuIbeck's 
Parall. trail. Contrails, fol. 6. Alfo there is a 
Conf deration of Nature and Blood, and valuable 
Conf deration: And therefore if a Man be indebted 
to divers others, and yet in Conf deration of natural 
Affeftion, gives all his Goods to his Son or Cou- i or themfelves. See 4 E. 3. cap. 11. 3 H. 7. r. 13. 
fin, this fhall be conftrued a fraudulent Gift, with-; and alfo 1 H. q. c. 3. and iS H- 6. c. 12. and the 
in the Aft of 13 El. c. 5. becaufe this Aft intends a ' New Book of Entries, verb. Confpiracy. In the Places 
valuable Conf deration. before-mentioned, Confpira y is taken more gene-

falily and maliciouily to indift, or falfly to move 
or maintain Pleas, and alfo fuch as caufe Chil
dren within Age, to apocal Men of Felony, 
whereby they are imprifoned, and fo grieved ; 
and fuch as retain Men in the Countries with Li
veries or Fees, to maintain their malicious En- 
terprifes. And this exrenderh as well to the Ta
kers, as to the Givers. And Stewards and Bailiffs 
of great Lords, which by their Seigniory, Office, 
or Power, undertake to bear or maintain Qtia- 
rels, Picas or Debates, that concern other Par
ties, than fuch as touch the Eftatc of their Lords, 

See 4 E. 1 *• 5 H. j.13.
>. c.

rally,
*»



rally, and is confounded with Mfimwe and 
CZ’rfwseriv: But in a more fpecial Signification, 
it is taken for a Confederacy of two at the leaft, 
falfly to inditt one, or to procure one to he in- 
di&cd of Felony. And the Punilhment of Con
fpiracy, upon an Indi&ment of Felony, at the 
King’s Suit, is that the Party attainted, lofe his 
Frank Law, to the Intent that he be not empan- 
nelled upon Juries of Aflifes, or fuch like Em
ployments, for the teftifying of Truth. And if 
he have to do with the King’s Court, that he 
make his Attorney, and that his Lands, Goods 
and Chattels be feifcd into the King's Hands, his 
Lands eftreated, his Trees rafed, and his Body 
committed to Prifon. 27 yi/f 59. Cromp. Juf. of 
Peace, fol. 1 56. b. This is called Villanous judg
ment. Sec Villanous Judgment. But if the Parry 
grieved fue upon the Writ of Confpiracy, then fee 
F. N. B. fol. 114, 11 5. Confpiracy may be allo 
in Cafes of lefs Weight, idem, fol. Ii6,&c. As 
Confpiracies made by Viduallers, touching felling 
of ViQuals fhall be gricvouily punifhed. See 37 
H. 8. 23. and 3 part. Infl. fol. 143. See Frank- 
Law.

dfOtlfpirAlien?, Is a Writ that lies againft Con- 
fpirators. F. N. B. fol. 114. d. Cromp. de Jurifd. d. 
f. 209. Sec alfo the Regijler,f 134.

ConfpiratO^ are (according to the Statute) 
STtjofe tljat io confeoer, 02 binb tljcmfelbexr bp 
GDatlj, Covenant, o? other finance, tljat eberp 
of tljem (ball ato ano bear tlje otljer falflp anb 
malictouflp to incite, o,zcaufe to inoitf, o; falftp 
to mjbc og maintain lplea£ : 3nb alfo fuel) ae 
caufe Cljilb;en, Within ?Cgc, to appeal .Ulen of 
tfelonp, Wtjerebp tljep are impgifoneb, aim foge 
griebeo; ano fuel) ao retain fpen in tlje Couiv 
trp, Ixntl) iabertie# /ees to maintain ttjeir 
malicious (Snterpgifes : £nb tljis ejrtcnoeth a? 
well to tlje <akerjff, as to the (Sibern. 2ino 
.&tetoarb$ ano U5ailiff£ of great 3Lo?0$, Wljiclj bp 
their e Qnioep, ^Office, 0,2 power, unoemfcf 
to bear o; maintain i&usrrete, ^dleaa, oj ¡De 
bates, tljat concern otljer IPartieo tljan fuel;

touch tl)e effate of their JLogbtf, oj them 
fi lbr£t. An. 33 Ed. 1. Stat. 2. ■ ---- - 2 Part. Inft.
f. 334, and 562.

Coi Gable (Confabularius') is a Saxon Word com' 
pounded of Cyning, or Cyng, and Staple, which 
lignify the Stay and Hold of the King. Lamb. 
T)uiy of Conftables, num. 4 But I have feen it 
derived from Comes Stabuli, which feems more 
probable ; becaufe we had this Officer, and many 
others, from the C ¿fare an Laws and Cuftoms of 
the Empire, as well as from the Saxons. But 
this Dignity, which originally was to take Care 
of the King’s Stables, was afterwards made mi
litary ; and the Comes Stabuli was then the 
chief General, called by our Saxon Anccftors 
Hereto; hii.

The Word is diverily ufed : Firft, for the Con- 
fable of England ; of whofe great Dignity and 
Authority we find many Proofs in our Statutes 
and Chronicles. His Fun&ion confifts in the Care 
of the common Peace of the Land, in Deeds of 
Arms, and Matters of War. Lamb, ubi fupra. 
With whom agrees the Statute of 132?. 2. cap. 2. 
Stat. 1. which fays, To the Court of the Confa
ble and Marfhal it appertains to have the Conu- 
lance of Contra&s and Deeds of Arms and of War 
out of the Realm, and alfo of Thin s that touch 
War within, as Combats, Blafonry of Arms, &Pc. 
But it may not meddle with Battle in .Appeals, 
nor generally with any other Thing that may be
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tried by the Laws of the Land. See Fortefue, 
cap. 32. and 4 Inf. fol. 12;. and efpccially Pryn's 
Animad. on 4 Inf fol. 71. Anciently he was called 
Princeps Militia Domus Regis.

The Conf able of England was firft created by 
William the Conqueror, and continued till the 
13 H. 8. It was an Hereditary Dignity, and de- 
feended to Females ; and the Conf able held feve- 
ral Manors of the King, as being Conftable of 
England. But it being fo powerful a Dignity, it 
became troublefome to the Crown, and there
fore was laid afide by Henry VIII. and not created 
fince, but upon particular Occafions.

Out of this High Magiftracyof Conf able of Eng
land, (fays Lambardf) wee drawn thole inferior 
Confables, which we call Confables of Hundreds and 
Franchifes; and firft ordained by the Statute of 
Winchef er, 15 Ed. i. which appoints, for Confer- 
vation of the Peace, and View of Armour, two 
Confables in every Hundred and Franchifc, who 
in Latin arc called Conftabularii Capitales, High 
Conftables ; becaufe Continuance of Time, and In- 
creafe both of People and Offences, hath under 
thefe made otheis in every Town called Petit 
Confables, in Latin Sub-Confabularii, which are of 
like Nature, but of inferior Authority to the o- 
thcr. The making a Petty Confable belongs to the 
Lords of divers Manors, Jure Feudi. Of theft? 
read Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. c. 22. Befidcs, 
thefe, there are Officers of particular Places, cal
led by this Name, as Confable of the Tower. 
Staundf. Pl. Cor. fol. I 52. Anno 1 II 4. c. 13. Con
fable ol the Exchequer, Anno 51 H. 3. Stat. Con
fable of Dover Caf/e, Cam. Britan, pag. 239. Con
fable of the Caftle of Windfor', Conf able of the 
Caftle of Carnarvon ; Confable of the Caftle of 
Conway ; Confable of the Caftle of Hardlaigh, in 
the County of Merioneth ; Confable of the Caftle 
of Beaumaris , Confable of the Caftle uf Caermar- 
then ; C.nfable of the Caftle of Cardigan ; Conftable 
of the Caftle of Lamefon", Corf.dies of the Ca- 
ftles of Ruthlan, Chef er, and Flint, ¿¡Pi. Confable 
of the Caftle of Lindon, (for fo Baynard's Caftle 
was anciently called,) and Robert Fitz-Walter was 
Confable thereof, and Banner-bearer of that City 
by Inheritance. Bur thefe are Caftellani properly, 
as Lambard notes, though confounded in Name 
with the other. See the Statute Anno 52 H 8. 
otp. 38.-------Manwood, par. 1. cap. 13. mentions a
Confable of the Foref. And Henry Lord Beaumont 
was Confable of the King’s Army. 10 E. 3. Baro
nage of England, 2 Part, f. 51 b.

(Eonfl ;., Lat. is the Name of a Certificate, 
which the Clerk of the Pipe, and Auditors of the 
Exchequer, make at the Rcqucft of any Perlon 
who intends to plead or move in that Court, for 
Difcharge of any Thing- Anno 3 &P 4 E. 6. c. 4 
and 13 Eliz- c. 6. The Effect of a Conf at is the 
Certifying what docs conf are upon Record, touch
ing the Matter in Qucftion ; and the Auditor’s 
Fee for it is 13/. 4//.

A Conf at is held to be fuperior to a Certificate ; 
becaufe this may error fail in its Contents, that 
cannot; as certifying nothing but what is 
evident upon Alfo the Exemplifica
tion under the Great Seal of the Inrolmcnt 
of any Letters Patent is called a Confat. 
Coke on Lift!. fol. 22$. b. The Dift’ercncc be
tween a Confat, Infpeximus, and Vidimus, you may 
read at large in Page's Calc. 5 Report.

iConiuetumnarii Jf, i. e. a Ritual or Book, con
taining the Rites and Forms of Divine Offices, or 
the Cuftoms of Abbies and Monafteries. ’Ti$
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mentioned in Brompton, who writing of Ofmond, dum delicti, fecundum quod delictum f:'it magnum ve! 
Bifhop of Salisbury, rolls us, that Compofuit ordina- parvnm, & falvo contcnemento fuo, mercator verc 
leni Ecclefiajlici officii quern Confuetudinarium vo- non niji falva Merchandifa'fua, & villanus nifi falvo 
cant. \ Wainagio: Which Mer y fccineth to have been

ConfUFtllbinibU^ ? is a Writ of.learned from the Civil Law, where Executio non
Right Clofe, which lies againft the Tenant that /o/r/2 fieri in boves, aratra, al.ave infirumenta rujii- 

corum.
Contingent Clfe, Is fuch * Ufe as by the Li- 

, miration may, or may not happen to veil. Of 
which you may read to further Saasfattion in 

i Cbudleigh’s Cale. Coke, Rep. I.
diitmuiil Ckiim, It is a Claim made from 

• Time to Time within every Year and Day, to 
. Land or other Thing, which, in fome rclpeif, 
, we cannot attain witbout Darger. As if 1 be 

dilTeifed of Land, into which, though I have 
: Right unto it, I dare not enter, for fear of 

Death or Beating. It bel ovcth me to hold on 
my Right of Entry at the belt Opportunity of me 
and mine Heir, by approaching as near it as I 
can once every Year, as long as I live ; and fo I 
lave the Right of En:ry to my Heir. Termes de la 
Ley. Again, If I have a Slave or Villain broken 
from me, and remaining any where within the 
ancient Demefne of the King, being in the Hands 
of the King, I cannot maintain the Writ De Na~ 
tivo Habendo, as long as he continucth there ; but 
if I claim him within the Year and Day, and fo 
conrinuc my Claim, until I can find him without 
that Compafs, I may lawfully lay hold of him as 
mine own. F. N. B. fol. 9. Sec more in Lit. 
verb. Continual Claim. And the New Bock of En
tries, ITt. Ecdem; and Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 53. | 
Sec Littl. Ub. 3. cap. "j. and Stat. 32 Hen. 8.

33.
CoutinuanCC is as Prorogatio in the Civil Law: 

Example ; Continuance until the next Affile. Fitz. 
Nat. Er. fol. 1 54. F. and 244. D. in both which 
Placesit isfaid, If a Record in the Treafury be 
alledged by the one Party, and denied by the o- 
ther, a Certiorari fhall be fued to the Trcafurcr, 
and the Chamberlain of the Exchequer ; who, if 
they certify not in the Chancery that luch a Re
cord is there, or rhar it is likely to be in the 
Tower, the King fhall fend to the Juftices, repeat
ing the Certificate, and will them to continue the 
Arnie. In this Signification it is likcwile ufed by 
Kitchin, fol. 202, and 199. and an. 11 H. 6. ca. 4. 
And Continuance of a Writ or Aftion is from one 
Term to another, in Cafe where the Sheriff hath 
not returned or executed a former Writ, iflued 
our in the faid Atfion.

ifiiontmuanoo is a Word ufed in a fpecial De
claration of Trcfpafs, when the Plaintiff would 
recover Damages for feveral Trefpafles in the 
fame Aftion : for, to avoid Multiplicity of Suits, 
a Man may in one Action of Trcfpafs recover 
Damages for forty or more Treipatfcs ; laying 
the fii ft to be done with a Continuance to the whole 
Time in which rhe reft of the Trefpaifes were 
done ; and is in this Form, Cont.nuando trar.fgref- 
(ionem pradictam, &c. a predict 0 die, &>c. nfque luch 
another Day, including the laft Trcfpafs. 

(tGlltOUf:.. See tountors.
Contra bant 1 (from Contra, and the

leal. Banco, an Edi& or Proclamation) are thofe 
which are prohibited by Ait of Parliament, or the 
King’s Proclamation, to be imported into, dr ex
ported out of this or other Nanons.

(£. Oh * rar am 17, i. e. a Criminal, or one profe- 
cuted for a Crime. ’Tis mentioned 111 Leg. H. 1. 
cap. 61 •

dcforceth his Lord of the Rent or Service due to 
him. Of this fee more in Old Nat. Er. fol. 
Il- Fitz. Nat. Er. fol. 151. and Reg. of Writs, 

fol. 159.
(£nniUftllbO, Dies de Confuetudine, A Day’s 

Work to be done for the Lord, as a cuftomary 
Service by the Tenant.-----------i. c. debent reddi-
turn & quinque dies de confuetudine-------- i. e.
Five Days Work in a Year. Parocb. Antiq. pag. 
229.

w OllflH, in our Law Books, fignifics an Earl : 
For Bratton, lib. 1. cap. 8. tells us, that as Comes 
is derived from Comitatu, five a Societate, fo Con- 
ful is derived from Confulendo', Reges enim tales 
jibi ajfociant ad Coniulcndum fin regendum populum 
Dei. So in the Laws of Edward the Conicflor, 
c. 2. Quod modo vacatur Comitatus,o//w apud Brito- 
nes temporihus Rom anorum vocabatur Confulatus, Qp 
qui modoV icecornites,tunc temporis Viceconfulestoca- 
bantur.

sEnnfuItfl (^fflffia. A Church full, or provi
ded for. ------- Abbas dicit quod prxdifta Ecclefia eft
confuira de ipfo Abbate & conventu qui earn tenent in 
proprios ufus.--------  Cartular. Raainges, MS. fol.
211. a.

(1 onfultation, Ccnfultatio, Is a Writ whereby 
a Caufe being formerly removed by Prohibition 
from rhe Ecclefiaftical Court, or Court Chrifti 
an, to the King’s Court, is returned thither a- 
gain ; for the Judges of the King’s Court, if up
on comparing the Libel with the Suggeftion of the 
Party, they do find the Suggeftion falfc, or not 
proved, and therefore the Caufe to be wrongfully 
called from Court Chi iftian, then upon this Con- 
fultation or Deliberation, they decree it to be re
turned again: Whereupon the Writ in this Cafe 
obtained, is called a Confutation. Of this you 
may read the Reg. Orig. 44» 45* ufque ad 58. Old 
Nat. Brev. fol. 52. F. N. B. f. 50. See alio the 
Statute of the Writ of Confultation, Anno 24 Ed. 1. 
and 1 Injlfol. 105.

CQtIttmmfnt ^rontenementum, as, —----- Salvo
contcnemento fuo) lignifies his Countenance, Credit, 
or Reputation, which he hath, together withand 
by reafon of his Freehold. And in this Scnfc 
docs the Statute of 1 E. 3. and 34 E. 3. e. j. and 
Old Nat. Br. life it, where Countenance is ufed for 
Contenement. The Armour of a Soldier is his 
Countenance ; the Books of a Scholar, his Coun
tenance, and the like. Coke, 2 Part. Infl. f I. 28. 
BraEtcn, lib. 3. Trait. 2. cap. 1. num. 5. And Sir 
Henry Spelman fays, Contenementum eft aflimatio &■ 
condition'll forma, qua quis in Repuh. fubftffit.

But I rather think that Confinement lignifies that 
which is ncccflary for the Support and Mainte
nance of Men according to their fcvcral Quali
ties, Conditions, or State of Life: For in Magna 
Charta, cap. 14. you have thefe Words, A Freeman 
JbaM not be amerced for a fmali Fault, but after the 
Quantity of the Fault, and for a great Fault after the 
Manner thereof, faving to him his Contcncnacnt, or 
Freehold. And a Merchant likewife fhall be amer.ed, 
faving to him his Mer.handifes ; and a Villain, faving 
to him his Way n age. And Brail on, Uh. 3. tract. 2. 
cap. 1. nu. 3. hath thefe Words, Et feiendum quod 
miles £? Uber homo non amerciabitur niji fecundum mo* ,
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co co
(iDonfratt, Is a Covenant, or Agreement with 

a lawful Confideration or Caufe. jVejt. Symb. 
part. i. lib. i. fetf. io. or elfc one Thing mull be 
given for another, which is called Quid tiro Quo ; 
as if I fell my Horfc for Money, or covenant to 
make you a Leafe of my Manor of Dale, in 
Confideration of twenty Pounds; thcic are Good 
Contrails, becaufe one Thing is given for another. 
But if a Man make Promife to me, That 1 fha.ll 
have twenty Shillings, and that he will be Debt
or to me thereof, and after Iask the twenty Shil
lings, and he will not deliver it ; yet I fltall ne
ver have an Atiion to recover, becaufe the 
Promife was no Contrail, but a bare Promife ; 
and, ex nudo Pablo non oritur Aflio. But if any 
Thing were given for the twenty Shillings, tho’ 
it were but to the Value of a Penny, then had it 
been a Good Contraft. dfuricus Contrail is a Contract 
to pay more Intercll for Money than the Laws 
and Statutes of this Realm allow. It .is a Deva- 
jlavit in an Executor to pay a Debt upon an Ci fu
rious ContraSt. Noy's Reports, f. I 29.

OfontrafaitiO, Counterfeiting. As Contrafaclio 
Sigilli Regis, Counterfeiting the King’s Seal.

^ontra fonnani £ollationitf, Is a Writ that 
lies, where a Man bath given Lands in perpetual 
Alms to any late Houles of Religion, as to an 
Abbot and Covcnt, or to the Warden or Mailer 
of any Hofpital, and his Covent, to find certain 
poor Men, and do other Divine Service ; if they 
alieu the Land, then the Donor or his Heirs 
(ball have the faid Writ to recover the Lands. 
But this Writ (hall be always brought againlt the 
Abbot, or his Succeflbr, and not againft the A- 
lienee, altho’ he be Tenant; but in all other A- 
ftions, where a Man demands Freehold, the Writ 
Ihall be brought againft the Tenant of the Land. 
This is founded upon the Stat, of Weftm. 2. c. 1. 
And of this lee Reg. Orig. f. 238« and F. N. B. fol. 
210.

Contra fo;mam ^foffiwpnti, Is a Writ that 
lies for the Heir of a Tenant, infeoffed of cer
tain Lands or Tenements, by Charter of Feoffment 
of a Lord, to make certain Services and Suits to 
his Court, and is afterwards diftrained for more 
than is contained in the faid Charter. Reg. 
Orig. f. 176. Old Nat. Brew. 162. This Writ lies 
not for the Plaintiff, who claims by Purchafe 
from the firft Feoffee, but for the Heir to the firft 
Feoffee.

Contranunhfltio phritu In Leg. H. 8. c. 59. 
It feems to fignify a Rcfpiting or Giving the 
Defendant further Time to anfwer : An Impar
lance or Countermanding what was formerly or
dered.

Ccntramantatum is a lawful Excufe which 
the Defendant by his Attorney alledgcth forhim- 
felf, to (hew that the Plaintiff hath no Caufe to 
complain. Si dies placiti jit Contramandatus. 
Leges H. j. c. 59.

£0ntrapofi.ti0, a Plea or Anfwer. Si quis in 
placito per jufiitiam pojitofui vel fnorum caufam injufiis 
Cont ermin at ion thus wel Contrapofitionibus difforciet, 
banc perdat. Leg. H. 1. c. 34.

CoiltrarirntB. Thomas Earl of Lan after, ta
king Part with the Barons againft King Edward 
the Second, it was not thought fir in rcfpctl of 
their Power, to call them Rebels or Traitors, 
but Contrarlents : And accordingly we have a 
Record of thofe Times, called Rotulus Contrari- 
entium.

Confratencrc» To with hold. ¿7 quis de.imas 
contratcneat. Leg. Alfredi apud Brompton, 
cap. 9.

Con'TlblllfiS (Contribunalesf) Kindred, or Cou 
fins. Si quifquam cognatior.is fua firmet eum.pojiea, 
reus jit omnium cu& babebit erga Regem, & portet tai
dam erga contribunales mertui; that is, Let him 
be accounted as an Enemy to the Kindred of the 
dead Man. Lamb. pag.

Contribuftone taiii’nDa, Is a Writ that lieth 
where more are bound to one Thing, and yet one 
is put to the Burden. Fitz- Nat. Bren. Joi. 161. 
bringeth thefc Examples, If Joint-Tenants, or 
Tenants in Common, hold a Mill pro indivijo, and 
equally take the Profits thereof, the Mill falling 
to decay, and one or more of them refufing to 
contribute towards the Reparation, the reft /hall 
have this Writ to compel them. And if there be 
three Coparceners of Land that owe Suit to the 
Lord s Court, and the Eldeft perform the Whole, 
then may fhe have this Writ to compel the other 
two to a Contribution of the Charge, or to one of 
them, if one only refufe. The Old Nat. BreV 
frameth this Writ to a Cafe, where one only Suit 
is required for Land, and that Land being 
fold to divers, Suit is required of them all» 
or fome of them by diftrels, as intirely as if 
all were ftill in one, fol. 103. See Reg. Orig. 
rot. 176.

Controller, Contrarc tula tor, cometh of the French 
Contrerouleur, Antigraphus, which in Rome was us’d 
for him, Cui id muneris injunilumerat, ut obfervet 
pecuniam, quam in ufum Principis vel Civitatis colle- 
gerunt exatfores, Budaeus in Annot. prio. in Pand. 
Tit. De Qua fl oris Officio. In England we have di
vers Officers of mis Name, as Controller of the 
King's Houfe, Staundf. pl. cor. f. 52. & 6 H. 4. 3. 
Controller of the King s Navy, 35 El. cap. 4. Con
troller of the Cujloms. Cromp. Jurifti. f. 105. Con
troller of Calais. 21 R. 2. cap. 18. Controller of the 
Mint. 2 H. 6. 12. Controller of the Cafllc of Cheftcr. 
Controller of North Wales Controller of the Excife, 
&c.

Controller of the Hamper, who is an Officer in 
the Chancery, daily attending in Term-Time on 
the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, to take all 
Things fealcd from the Clerk of the Hamper, to 
note the juft Number and Effeft of all Things fo 
received, and to enter rhe fame into a fpccial 
Book, with all the Duties appertaining to his Ma- 
jefty, and other Officers for the fame, and fo 
chargeth the Clerk of the Hamper thereof.

Controller of the Pipe, Contrarotulator Pipe:, is an 
Officer of the Exchequer, that writeth out Sum
mons twice every Year to rhe Sheriffs, to levy 
the Farms and Debts of the Pipe ; and alibkecp- 
eth a Contra rollment of the Pipe.

Controller of the Pell, is another Officer of the 
Exchequer, of which Sort there be two, viz- The 
two Chamberlains Clerks, that do, or fhould keep 
a Controlbnent of the Pell of Receipts and Goings out. 
See Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 18. and 12 E. 3. ca. 3. who 
fay, This Officer was originally one that took 
Notes of any other Officer’s Accounts of Receipts, 
to the Intent to difeover him, if he dealt amifs j 
and was ordained for the Prince’s better Security, 
however the fame fince may be in fome 
Things otherwife apply’d.

Controbo;, French Controuveur, He that of his 
own Head devifes or invents falfc or feigned News. 
2 InJi. f. 227.
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Conbenable, Fr. Agreeable, Suitable, Conve
nient, or Fitting. Anno 27 Ed. 5. Stat. 2. c. 21. 
and 2 H. 6. c. 2. See Covevable.

Cobonnc^ s||ufuia, Convey at the Mouth of the 
Thames.

(Conbcnticlf, (Conventiculumf) a little private 
Aifembly or Meeting for the Excrcife of Religi
on ; firft attributed in Difgraccto the Schools of 
Wickliff in this Nation, above 200 Years fincc, 
and now applied to the illegal Meetings of the 
Non-conformifts, and is mentioned in the Stat. 
2 H. 4. c. 1 5. 1 H. 6. c. 3. 16 Car. 2. c. 4. '& 22 
ejufdem, cap. 1.

QLonijentio is a Word much ufed both in anci
ent and modern Law-Pleadings for an Agreement 
or Covenant. For Example take this pleafant 
Record :

Ex libro Rotulorum Curia Mar.erii de Hatfield (juxta 
Infulam de Axholme) in Com. Ebor.

Curia tenta apud Hatfield die Mcrcurii prox. 
poft Feftum-------- Ann. xi. Ed. 3.

KObertus de Roderham qui optulit fe verfus Jo- 
hannem de Ithen de eo quod non teneat Con- 

ventionem inter eos faEtam, & unde queritur, quod 
certo die Qp anno apud Thorne convenit inter pradiEtum 
Robertum 8p Johannem, quod pradlEtus Johannes 
vendidit pradiEfo Roberto Diabolum ligatum in quo- 
dam ligamine pro iii. ob. Qp fupereopradiclus Robertus 
tradidit prxdicto Jonanni quoddam obolum-earles 
(/. Earneft-Money) per quod proprietas diEti Diaboli 
commoratur in perfona diEti Robcrti ad habendam de- 
Ubevationem dicli Diaboli, infra quartam diem prox. 
fequent. Ad quam diem idem Robertus venit ad pra- 
fatum Johannem, & petit deliberationem diEti Dia- 
boli, fecundum Convcntionem inter eos faEtam ; idem 
Johannes pradiEtum Diabolum deliberare no!At, nec 
adhuc vult, &c. ad grave dampnum ipfius Roberti 
lx s. Et inde producit fetiam, &c. Et pradittus 
Johannes venit, &c. & non dedicit Convcntionem 
pradiEiam. Et quia videtur Curia quod tale placitum 
non jacet inter Chriftianos, Ideo partes pradiEti adjour- 
nantur ufque in Infern um, ad audiendum judicium 
fuum, Qp utraque pars in mifericordia, &c. Per Wil- 
lielmum de Scargell Senefchallum.

Contention, Is a Writ that licth for any Co
venant in Writing not performed. Reg. Orig. fol. 
185. Old Nat. Brev. fol. IOI. Fitzherbert calls it 
A Writ of Covenant. Nat. Brev. f. 145. where he 
divideth Covenants into Pcrfonal and Real, ma
king a large Difcourfe of them both ; as alio how 
this Writ licth for both.

Conbentualf, Are religious Perfons united 
together in a Covent, or Houfe of Religion. See 
Fryer Obfervant.

Conventual Churfl). See Parifb.
ConberfOJSh The Jews here in England were 

formerly called Converfos, viz- becaufe they were 
converted to the Chriftian Religion. Henry III. 
built an Houfe for them in London, and allowed 
them a competent Provision or Subfiftance for 
their Lives ; and this Houfe was called Domus 
Converforum. *Tis mentioned by our Hiftorians 
Matt. Farif. and Matt. Weftm. Anno 1244. But by 
Reafon of the vaft Expenccs of the Wars, and 
the Increafe of thefe Converts, they became a 
Burthen to the Crown ; and therefore they were 
placed in Abbies and Monaftcries for their Sup
port and Maintenance. But the Jews being af

terwards banifhed, Eduard III. in the fifty-firft 
Year of his Reign, gave this Houfe for the Keep
ing of the Rolls; and ’tis the fame which 
is at this Time enjoy’d by the Afafter of the 
Rolls.

Ofoilbicaneup', i. e. one of the fame Street 
or Parifb. Populus autem ijlic vadit ad condi- 
Eturn Epifcopi, quo &* cateri ejus Convicanei va- 
dunt.

Conblit, ConviEtus, Is he that is found guilty 
of an Offence by Verdid of the Jury. Staundf. 
pl. cor. f. 186. Yet Crompton out of Dyer, fol. 275. 
faith, That Conviction is, either when a Alan is 
outlawed, or appeareth and confcifeth, or elfe is 
found guilty by the Inqueft. Cromp. Juft, of Peace, 
f. 9. a. ConviEliontccxd. Attainder arc often confound
ed. See Attaint and Attainted.

Conblit LKfCllfanr, Is one that hath been 
legally prefented, indided, and ConviEt for refu- 
fing to come to Church to hear the Common Pray
er, according to the feveral Statures of 1 El 2. 23 
El. 1. and 3 Jac.$. This Term is generally gi
ven to Papifis, rho’ any other refuting to come to 
Church in like Manner, are as properly Recufants. 
Sec Jury.

Conbibium Signifies the fame Thing amongft 
the Laity, asprocuratio doth amongft the Clergy ; 
i. e. when the Tenant, by reafon of his Tenure, 
is bound to provide Meat and Drink for his Lord 
once or oftner in the Year. Potentibus vero non 
caufa convivandifed pro Monafierii utilitate quoties ex
pedient, obviandi intra infraque Monajterium Uceniiam 
habent. Selden in Eadmer. p. 150.

(Convocation (Cowocafk») is the Affembly of all 
the Clergy to confult of Eccleiiaftical Matters 
in Time of Parliament: And as there are two 
Houfes of Parliament, fo arc there two Houfesof 
Convocation ; the one called the Higher Convocation- 
Hcufe, where all the Archbifhops and Bifhops fit 
fcverally by thcmfelves ; the other The Lower Con- 
vocation-Houfe, where all therelt of the Clergy fit; 
that is, all the Deans and Archdeacons, one Pro- 
dor for every Chapter, and two Prodors for all 
the Clergy of each Diocefe : In all 166 Perfons. 
Anno 25 H. 8. c. 19. Sec Prolocutor.

OntH, Coin. Eos etiam qui Conos faciunt in 
occultis & vendunt falfariis propecunia. Leg. Ethel- 
redi, cap. 36.

(Conufance. See Cognifance.
Conufant, Knowing or underftanding ; as, if 

the Son be conufant, and agree to the Feoffment, Qpc. 
Co. on Lit. f. 159. b.

Contlfog. See Cognizor.
Contoep See Conovius.
<£ ooptrtio Skbo^um, The Bark of Trees.-----

Debent habere retro panagium a Fejto SanEti Martini, 
ufque ad Feftum Purificationis Beata Mariae, & 
cmnes coopcrtiones de maeremio profirato, (j. e. all 
the Bark of Timber-Trees felled) ad opus Domini 
Regis. Blount of Tenures, pa. 189. who by Mi- 
ftakc renders Coopertiones Coverings or Crops of 
Timber. The fame Word occurs in the Addita- 
ments to Matthew Paris. ------------- - Inquiratur qui
ceperint coopertiones, ceppagia & efcaetas quercuum, 
five aliarum arborum (i. e. the Barks, the Chumps, 
and the broken Wood) though Dr. Watts, in his 
Glolfary, does unhappily interpret Coopertiones to 
be the Heads and Boughs of Trees. And the E- 
laborate Du Frefne is as much in the Dark for 
the Senfe of this Word. Quercus difeooperta, is an 
Oak debark’d.

Cooper*



Cooperto^uni, i. e. Cui men. Concept eifdem 
fragium, focalia, Qp Coopcrria fufficientia in mi 
nib us marifcis & communibus villa. Mona ft. 2 Tom. 
pag. 813.

<oopt’rto;iuni IMillttl. -------- In PeUiariafunt
Belles Qp Cooperrorium, una Pettis ovina ftqua da- 
tar conreata valet i. den. ob. -----------  unum Cooper-
torium Pellium ovium quod grangiis liberatur valet 
xii. den. Regulas compoti Domus de Farendon. 
MS.

Coopcrto.num ab Iftfuili, A Blanket, a Cover
let. ———Inter confuetudines Abbatia Glaftonien- 
f* s,----------- habere debet in Coena Domini unufquifque
diurnales fotulares, Qp in bieme no&urnales, &' duo 
coopertoria ad le&um. Cartular Abbar. Glafton. 
MS. f. 10.

(lOOUErtura, a Thicket or Covert of Wood. 
Charta de Forefla, cap. 12. Equus Coopertus, a Horfc 
covered or harnefled.

w-OparceniT1?, Participes, are otherwife called 
Parcerners, and in Common Law arc fuch as have 
equal Portion in the Inheritance of their Ance- 
ftor ; and as Littleton in the Beginning of his 
third Book faith, Parceners be either by Law, or 
by Cuftom : Parceners by Law, arc the IiTue Fe
male, which (no Heir Male being-) come in Equa
lity to the Lands of their Anceitors. Bro. lib. 2. 
cap. 30. Parceners by Cuftom, are thofe that by Cu
ftom of the Country challenge equal Part in fuch 
Lands; as in Kent, by the Cuftom called Gavel
hind. This among the Feudifts is called Adaquatio, 
Hot. in verbis Feud. verb. Adaequatio. Of thefc 
you may fee in Littleton at large, in his firft and 
lecond Chapters of his third Book. And Britton, 
e. 27. intitled, De Heritage divifable. The Crown 
of England is not fubjeft to Coparcenary. 25 II. 8. 
cap. 22.

4Lope, By Domefday-Book, as Mr. Agar hath in
terpreted it, fignifies a Hill. It denotes alfo, ac
cording to Mr. Manlove, in his Treatife of the Li- 

I berty and Cuftoms of Mints, &Pc. printed 1653. a 
Cuftom or Tribute due to the. Lord of the 
Soil, or elfe to the King, out of the Lead- 

I Mines, in fome Part of Devonfhire: His Words 
I are thefe,--------

•—Egrefs and Regrefs to the King’s Highway, 
The Miners have ; and Lot and Cope they pay. 
The Thirteenth Dift of Oar within their Mine,

I To the Lord, for Lotc, they pay at Meafuring Time. 
Six-pence a Load for Cope the Lord Demands,
And that is paid to tb’ Berghmafter'r Hands, &c.

See alfo Sir John Pettus’s Fodina Regales, on this 
Subject.

Copia ItbeDi MiberanDa, Isa Writ that licth, 
in Cafe when a Man cannot get the Copy of a Li
bel at the Hands of the Judge Ecclefiaftical. Reg. 
Or/g. f. 51.

Coppa, A Cock of Grafs, Hay, or Corn, fo 
divided into tithable Portions. This is the true 

I Senfc of the Word in that Paflage of Will. Thom, 
I inter X Script, col 1820. An. 1177.-------Pa&i funt
Homines de Halmoto de Menflre in Thaneto—— ■ fru- 
ges omr.es fuas coppare extunc & deinceps, (i. e. to 
let out their Hay and Corn into Copps or Cocks) 
&Jic per coppas omnes decimas fuas ipfi Qp haredes fui 
a modo, & in aternum legitime dare ; i. e. by a juft 
and equal Proportion of Tithing to pay the tenth 
Cock. This Authority the Learned Du Frefne 
cites in vo.-e coppa ; but (cents to underftand it on
ly of cutting down their Corn ; whereas it ftri&ly 
denotes the Gathering or Laying up the Corn in

Copes or Heaps, (as they do Barley, Oats, &>c. not 
bound up) that it might be the more fairly and 
juftly tithed. In Kent they (till retain rhe 
Word A Cap of Hay, A Cap of Peafe, A Cap 
of Straw.

dToppit t Dotnutn, To cope a Houfe, or to lay 
on the Roof, and Covering on the Top oi it.-----
Johanni Bunbury tegulatori, capienti in grojfo ad 
coppiendam pradibtam domum, iv. lib. I. den. Pa- 
roch. Antiq. pag. 575. From the Sax. Coppe, the 
Height or Top of a Thing ; Cop, the Head or 
Crown, ¡¿Pc. all from the Brit. Kcppa, the Top 
or Higheft Parr. Hence the Cope, or fupreme 
Cover; as in the Proverb, Under the Cope of 
Heaven. A Cote, or upper Garmenr, as the outer 
Veil of a Prieft; and in Chaucer, Cope isufedfora 
Cloak.

<£opp, Copia, Is according to the French Le 
double de quelque efcripture, and fignifies in a legal 
Senfc the Example or Tranfcript of an original 
Writing; as the Copy of a Charter, the Copy of a 
Court-Roll, &c.

OToppOoin, Tenura per Copiam Rotuli Curie., Isa 
Tenure for which the Tenant hath nothing to 
(hew but the Copy of the Rolls made by the 
Steward of his Lord’s Court; for the Steward, as 
he inrolleth and maketh Remembrances of all 
other Things done in the Lord’s Court ; fo he 
doth alfo of fuch Tenants as be admitted in the 
Court, to any Parcel of Land or Tenement be
longing to the Manor; and the Tranfcript of this 
is called The Copy of the Court-Rott, which is all 
the Tenant taketh from him, and keeps as his 
only Evidence. Co. lib. 4. f. 25. b. This Tenure 
is called A Bafe Tenure, bccaufe he holdeth at 
the Will of the Lord, Kitchin, f. 80. cap. Copy
holds, F. N. B. f. 12. where *tis laid, That it is 
wont to be palled Tenure in Villenage, and that of 
Copyhold is but a new Name : yet it is not (imply 
at the Will of the Lord, but according to the 
Cuftom of the Manor: So that if a Copyholder break 
not the Cuftom of the Manor, and thereby for
feit his Tenure, he feemerh not fo much to (land 
at the Lord's Courtefy for his Right, that he may 
be difplaced at his Pleafure. Thefe Cuftoms of 
Manors be infinite, varying in one Point or other 
almoft in every feveral Manor: Firft, Some Co
pyholds are fineable at Will, and fome certain : 
That which is fineable at Will, the Lord taketh at 
his Plealurc ; but if it exceed two Years Reve
nue, the Chancery, King's Bench, Common Pleas, or 
Exchequer, may reduce them to Rcafon. Thar 
which is certain, is a Kind of Inheritance, and 
culled in many Places Cuflomary, becauie the Te
nant dying, and the Hold being void, the next of 
Blood, paying the Cuflomary Fine, as two Shil
lings for an Acre, or fuch like,may not be deny’d 
his Admiflion. Secondly , Some Copyholders 
have by Cuftom, the Wood growing upon their 
own Land, which by Law they could not have. 
Kitchin, ubi fupra. Thirdly, Copyholders, ionic be 
fuch as hold by the Verge in ancient Demefne; 
and altho’ they hold by Copy, yet are they in Ac
count a Kind of Freeholders; for if fuch a one com* 
mir Felony, the King hath Annum, Diem & Vaftum, 
as in cafe of Freehold. Some other hold by Com
mon Tenure, called Meer Copyhold, and they com
mitting Felony, their Land efchcateth to the 
Lord of the Manor. Kitchin, f. 81. chap. Tenant 
per verge in ancient Demefne. W hat Ancient Demefne 
is, fee in the proper Place, See Tenant by Copy of 
Court-Roll. This is the Land that in the Saxons 
Times was called Folk-land. Lamb. Explication of 

Saxos.
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Saxon Words, verbo Terra ex fcripto. Weft. Symb. 
part. i. Uh. 2. feci. 646. defines a Copyholder thus; 
Tenant by Copy of Court-Roll, is he which is ad
mitted a Tenant of any Lands or Tenements within a 
Manor, that, Time out of Mind, by Ufe and Cuflom 
of the Manor, have been demifable, and demifed to fuch 
as will take the fame in Fee, or Fee-tail, for Life, 
Tears, or at Will, according to the Cuflom of the Ma
nor ; by Copy of Court-Roll of the faid Manor, 
where you may read more of thefc Things.

dTOgaclf, A fmall Boat, ufcd by the Fifhermen 
upon rhe River Severn, near Rofla! in Shropjhire ; 
of a Form almoft oval, made of fplit Sallow Twigs 
interwoven, and on that Part next the Water 
covered with Leather, or Horfe-hide, (the true 
Britijh Fafhon) in which one Man, being feated 
in the Middle, will row himfelf fwiftly with one 
Hand, while with the other he manages his 
Net or Fifh-Tackle : And coming oft the Water, 
will take the light Vcffcl on his Back, and carry 
it Home.

iCogaagp, Is an Impofition extraordinary, 
growing upon fomc unufual Occafion, and feems 
to be of certain Meafurcs of Corn. Bract, lib. 2. 
cap. 16. num. 6. ufes Corus tritici, for a Mealure 
of Corn ; and in the fame Chapter, num. 8. hath 
thefc Words. Sunt enim quadam communes, &c. 
In Englijh thus, There are certain common Preftati- 
ons, which are not called Services, neither do they a- 
rife from Cuftom, unlefs fome neceflary Occafion hap
pen, or that the King comes. Such are Hidage, Co- 
raage, and Carvage, and many others, which are 
performed in Cafes of Necefjlty, by the common Confent 
of the whole Kingdom, and which appertain not to the 
Lord of the Fee nor is he bound to acquit his Tenant 
thereof, unlefs he hath efpecially ty’d himfelf thereto by 
his own Deed.

Co2flm non Rubier, Is when a Caufe is brought 
in a Court, w’hcreof rhe Judges have not any Ju- 
rifdi&ion; there it is Paid to be Coram non fludice. 
Croke 2. par.f. 351. Bowel s Cafe.

4L'02bfl-GonfJB, Corbelli, Corbels, Corbetels. They 
feem to be the fame with what Dr. Skinner calls 
Corbels, and from fomc Authority, expounds them 
to be Stones whereon Images ftand. The old Englijb 
Corbel and Corbettel, was properly a Nich in the 
Wall of a Church, or other Stru&ure, in which 
an Image was placed for Ornament, or Superfti- 
tion ; and the Corbel jlones were the fmooth anc 
polifhed Stones, laid for the Front and Out-fide 
of the Corbels, or Niches. Thefc Niches remain 
on the Our-fidc of very many Churches and 
Steeples in England, though the little Statutes 
and Rcliqucs of Foppery, are moft of them bro
ken down-------Sp in folutis Johanni Chepyn Lata-
mo aptanti Qp facienti xviii. Corbel-ftonys, ponendisin 
prxdi&o muro. v. fol. iv. den. See Mr. Kennet’s Pa- 
roch. 575. and Gloflary, in vo,e Corbcl-ftoncs. 
----------- Licebit pradiflis Abbati Conventui, ft fibi 
plaiuerit in principio fabric# ejufdem muri Corbcllos 
fumptibus eorum propriis in eodem inftruere, fed pofi- 
quam conflruftus fuerit, nequaquam aliquos Corbellos 
facient, nec aliquis eorum faciet-------Carr. 50. Edw.
III. inter Munimenta Hofpitalis SS. Trin. in Pon- 
tefra&o. MS,

C02D of WOOD ought to be eight Foot 
long, four Foot broad, and four Foot high by 
Statute.

(lOgOaflf, Is generally applied to all Stuff for 
the making of Ropes, and alfo to all kind of 
Ropes belonging to the Rigging of Ships, men
tioned 15 Car. 2. c. 13. Seaman s Dictionary.

C02Delftta IRoba.----------- Ad Comitatum tentum
apud Leftroythicl Com. Cornub. An. regni Regis 
Ed. fl. Reg. Ed. fecuhdo, Mageria qua fuit uxor 
Walteri de Treverbyn, appellat Thomam Gcveil, 
Rogerum de Tyndal, &Pc. quod ipfam fpoliaverint 
de una cordeletta roba pro muliere mixta, & uno 
flrmaculo aureo,&c. Liber Placitorum temp. Ed. I. 
& Ed. II. MS. penes Dom. Fountaines.*

Co^Deluan, Skins of Leather, dreffed at Cordu- 
ba in Spain, and imported hither for the Ufe for
merly of Boors and oxher Calceature, and now 
chiefly for Gloves.----- Nec fotulares de Cordewan
ab aliquo accipiant-------- Stat. Ordinis Sempling-
ham; p. 785.----Calceamenta qua de vlli corio, quod
vulgariter Bazan dicitur,\in alutam, id efl, Cordewan, 
civiliter commutavit, Mat. Parif. in Vit. Abbatum 
Sr. Albani. Hence

(CCUOUbflnariUH, French Cordouannier, Cordonni- 
er, a Shoe-maker. • ....... -De ilia Selda cum per-
tinentiis quam Walrerus Cordubanarius de me te- 
nuit.--------  Cartular. Abbatiae de Radinges. MS.
f. 31. a.

<ro;Dinpr, Cometh of the French Corduannler, 
i. c. Sutor calcearlus, A Shoe-maker, (we call him 
vulgarly a Cordwainer) and is fo ufed, in divers 
Statutes, as An. 3 H. 8. c. 10. & An. 5 H- 8. c. 7. 
and others.

C0?Pte£, Pools, Ponds, &*c.'----- Conflituerunt ei
Eplfcopalem Sedem ------apud pagum Landaff, totum
infra Taf& Elei, cum pifeibus & corctibus fuis om
nibus, & cum omni fua dignitate. Hiftor. Ecclcf. 
Landaven, apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 1. pag. 
66]. From the Britilh Cored. Et cum corporibus 
fuis ad fepulturam fuam in Eleemofyna, & cum fuis 
pifeibus & Coreribus anguillarum & cum toto territo- 
rio fuo. Du Frefne.

C Omnium, Cirencefler in Glouceflerfhire.
<£02lfCUS, for Codifcue, a little Book.
C021 tan i, Northampton, Leicefler, Rutland, Lin

coln, Nottingham, and Derby Shires.
Corium froiisfacere, i. e. Condemned to be 

whipp’d ; which was the Punifhment of a Ser
vant. Si quis Corium fuum forisfaciat cf ad Ec. 
clejiam incurrat, fit ei verberatio condonata. Corium 
perdere, the fame. Corio carere, the lame. Corium 
redimere, to compound for a Whipping. Corio com- 
ponere, to be whipp’d.

(CognaiJC, Cornagium, from the Lat. Cornu; and 
in our Common Law fignifies a Kind of Grand 
Serjeanty: The Service of which Tenure is to 
blow a Horn, when any Invafion of the Northern 
Enemy is perceived. And by this many Men 
hold their Land Northward, about the Wall, 
commonly called, The Pills JVaU.Cambd. Brit. pa. 
609. and Littloton, f. 6<p. But by the Star. 12 Car. 2. 
c. 24. all Tenures are turned into Fee and Com
mon Socage. Co. on Lit. f. 107. faith, That in 
old Books it is called Horne-geld, fed quare. See 
Horn-geld, 2 Infl. f. 9. This old Service of Horn
blowing was afterwards pay’d in Money, and the 
Sheriff in his Accounts computed for it, under 
the Title of Cornagium. Memorand, quod cum Vice- 
comes Cambrias federet compotum ad Scaccarium apud 
Salop, idem Vicecomes fecit tallagium fub nomine fuo 
lx. lib. tarn de Cornagio, quam de aliis debitis. Mem. 
in Scacc. 6 E. 1.

Cognare, To blow in the Horn. Faciat Cor
narc ne videatur furtive facere. Mat. Parif. p. 
181.

Cognabi, Warwick, Worcejler, Staffordshire, and 
Chefhire.

See Gutter-Tile.
2 Cognu,
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CO-’H'.’, a Drinking-horn. Et Cornu menfic 

me& ut [ene: monafterii bibant inde in ieftis Sattflo- 
vum. l)u Cange. Sometimes it Signifies an 
Ink-horn. I if1 Lomino Radulfo teftante qui tenuit 
Cornu dum fcriptor notavit, &c. Alon, i Tom. pag. 
5 )9>

<Co;nhiflU, the Cape. See Antivefttum.
(£CUODP, Corodium, Signifies in the Common 

Law a Sum of Money, or /Allowance of Meat, 
Drink and Cloathing, due to the King from an 
Abbey, or other Houfe of Religion, whereof he 
is the Founder, towards the rcafonahlc Sullcnance 
of fuch a one of his Servants, being put to his 
Pcnfion, as he thinketh good to bellow ir on. 
And the Difference between a Corody and a Penfi- 
on feemeth to be, That a Corody is allowed towards 
the Maintenance of any of the King’s Servants 
that liveth in the Abbey ; a Penfion is given to 
one of the King’s Chaplains, for his better Main
tenance in the King’s Service, until he may be 
better provided of a Benefice. Of both thefe, 
read F. N. B. f. 230, 231, 233. who there fetteth 
down all the Corodies and Penfions certain, that a- 
ny Abbey, when they flood, was, bound to per
form unto the King. There is Mention alfoof a 
Corody, in Staundf. Prxrog. 44. And this appears 
an ancient Law ; for in Weft. 2. cap. 25. it was 
ordained, That an Affife fhall lie for a Corody : 
It is alfo apparent in rhe Scatutc 34 &> 35 H- 8. 
cap. 26. Thar Corodies belonged fometimes to Bi- 
fhops from Monatleries. And by the New Terms 
of the Law, That a Corody may be due to a Common 
Perfon, by Grant from one to another, or of 
Common Right, to him that is a Founder of a 
Religious Houfe, not holdcn in Frank-Almoine, 
for that Tenure was difeharged of all Corodies in it 
felf: By which Book it appeareth alfo, That a 
Corody is either certain, or uncertain, and that it 
may be for Life, for Years, in Tail, or in Fee. 
See Termes de la Ley.

Coro-y feems to be ancient in our Laws; for in 
Weftm. 2. c. 5. it is ordained that an Affife fhall 
ie for a Corody. It is alfo apparent by the Statute 

34 &P 35 H. 8. c. 26. that Corodies belonged fbme- 
times to Bifhops and Noblemen from Monafte- 
ries. Tenure in Frankalmoin was a Difcharge of 
all Corodies in it felf. Stat. 1 E. 3. ca. 10. Sec 2 
Part, lnft.f. 630.

SCiant-------quod nos Radulphus Abbas Monafterii
St. Johannis de Haghmon & ejufdem loci Con- 

ventus, ad inftantiam & fpeciale rogatum excellentijftmi 
it? reverendiffimi Domini noftri Thomae Cawz/A Arun- 
delix Qp Surrci®, Dedimus----- Roberto Lee unttm.
Corrodium pro termino vit& fu<e, ejfendo cum Abbate 
Monafterii praditti Armigerum, cum uno Garcionc 

duobus equis ; capiendo ibidem eft ulenta & poculenta 
fufficientia pro felpfo, ftcut Armigeri Abbatis, qui pro 
tempore fuerint, capiunt &1 percipiunt ; & pro Gar- 
cione fuo, ftcut Garciones Abbatis ¿5s Armigerorum fuo- 
rum capiunt & percipiunt ; capiendo etiam pro eauis 
fuis foenum pnehendam. ------- Et quod idem Ro-
bertus habeat vefturam Armigerorum, &c. Dat. 
3 H. 5. Mon. Angl. z par. f. 933. a.

(E020b!0 hflbmbn, Is a Writ, whereby to 
cxaSl a Corody, of an z\bbey, or Religious 
Houfe. Sec Corody ; fee alfo jR?g. Orig. fol. 
264.

<£p.’»iua insta, or corona. The Clergy
were formerly fo called, who abufed their 

iCharaflcr. Radulphus cognomento Clericus quia 
1 copiofe literatus fuit, & Mala Corona quia mi- 
litaribus exercitiis infervicns. Willus Gemel. lib. 
7. c. 10.

(Cogoiia <£lrr:cahff. See Coif.
(EO.Oliare The old Villains, or thole

who held in Villcnage, were forbid Coronare Fi/ios, 
i. e. to make their Sons Priclls, to let them be 
ordained ; bccaufe Ordination changed their 
Condition, and gave them Liberty to the Preju
dice of the Lord, who could before claim them as 
his Natives, or born Servants.----Homo Coronatus,
was one who had received the firll Tonfure, as 
preparatory to fuperior Orders. Injuftum -mihi 
videbatur ilia tarn fantta loca in quibus nutritics, & 
coronatus fueram, atque ad ultimum ordinatus, re- 
linquere. After, de rebus geftis Alfrcdi.p. 14. The 
Tonfure was in Form of a Corona, or Crown of 
Thorns. ---- VVilfridtis---------Tonfur* formular» in
modum coron® fine*, caput Chrifli cingntis, ab 
Ar.hlepifcopo fufeepit. Eddius in Vita Wilfrid, 
cap. 6.

<O2OnatO?e fligprpo, Is a Writ, which, after 
the Death of Difcharge of any Coroner, is direflcd 
to the Sheriff out of the Chancery, to call together 
the Freeholders of the County, for the Choice 
of a new Coroner, and to certify into the Chancery, 
both the Eleftion and Name of the Party e- 
lefted, and to give him his Oath. See Weft. 2. 
cap. 10. and F. N. B. fol. 163. and Reg. Orig. 
fol.ijq,

(LopOlirr, (Coronator, a Corona} is an antient 
Officer of this Land, (for Mention is made of his 
Office in King Athelftans Charter to Beverley, 
an. 915}. and is fo called, bccaufehe deals whol
ly for the King and Crown. There are four of 
them commonly in every County, in fomc fewer, 
and in fome Counties but one : They are cholcn 
by the Freeholders of the fame by the King’s 
Writ, and not made by Letters Patent. Crompt. 
jfurifd. f. 126. This Officer, by the Statute of 
Weftm. c. 10. ought to be a fufficicnt Perfon, that 
is, the moll wife and difcrcct Knight that belt - 
would and might attend upon fuch an Office. 
There is a Writ in the Reg ft.Nififit Miles,f. 177. 
b. whereby it appears ir was fufficicnt Caufe to 
remove a Coroner chofen, if he were not a Knight, 
and had not an Hundred Shillings Rent of Free 
hold. The Lord Chief Jufticc of rhe King’s Bench 
is the Sovereign Conner of the whole Realm in 
Perfon, i. e. whcrelbevcr he is. Lib. Affifarum, 
f. 49. Coke, lib. 4. Cafe of Wardens, dfc. of the Sad
lers, f. 57. b. The Office of a Coroner efpecially 
concerns the Pleas of the Crown : But what an
ciently belonged to him, read at large in Bratton, 
lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 5, 6, 7, & 8. ¡Briton, ca. 
1. Fleta, lib. 1. ca. 18. and Horn s Mirror, l¡b. I. 
cap. del Office del Coroners. But more aptly for 
the prelent Times, Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. 1, 
cap. 51.

There are alfo certain fpecial Coroners within 
divers Liberties, as well as thofc ordinary Offi
cers in every County ; as the Coroner of the Verge, 
which is a certain Compafs about the King’s 
Court, whom Crompt. in his furifd.fi 102. calls 
The Coroner if the King's Houfe ; of whole zlutho- 
rity, ice Coke’s Rep. lib. 4. f. 46. By certain Char
ters belonging fo fomc Colleges and Corporati
ons, they are licenced to appoint their Coroner 
within their own I’recin&s. Of this Office, fee 

0^2 alfa
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alfo 4 Inft. fol. 271. Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap.
2 1. and Lamb. Eiren. cap. 3. pag. 580. And of 
the Coroner's Office in Scotland, read Skene, verbo 
Iter.

OiOJpWt Wflt?'. See Oath.
(L own.’jficH, {Corporatio,) a Body Politick, 01 

a Body Incorporate ; fo called, bccaufe the Per 
fons are made into a Body, and of Capacity to 
take and grant, &>c. And this Body Politick or 
Incorporate may commence and be eftablifhed 
three Manner of Ways, viz. by Prefription, by 
Letter 1 Patent, or by Act of Parliament. Every 
Body Politick or Corporate is cither Ecclrfafical or 
Lay: Eclejtafical is either Regular, as Abbots 
Priors, ftPr. or Secular, as Biihops, Deans, Arch
deacons, Parfons, Vicars, &c. Lay, as Mayor, 
Commonalty, Bailiff, and Burgcfles, &c. Alfo 
every Body Politick or Corporate is either ele
ctive, prefentative, collative, or donative. And 
again, it is either foie or aggregate of ma
ny, which laft is by the Civilians called Col
legium or 'Univerjttas. Coke on Litt. f. 250. and
3 lnft.f. 202.

< ogpo^ation spiritual, ano of brab perfonr 
in fl]C Hair, Is where the Corporations confill of 
an Abbot, and Covent, which had Beginning of 
the King and the Pope, when he had to do here ; 
Corporation Spiritual, and of able Perfons in Law, is 
where it confifts of a Dean and Chapter, a Ma
tter of a College or Hofpitai ; and this had Be
ginning from the King only.

(tofpo.’afion STunpozal bn thf &’ng, is where 
there is a Mayor and Commonalty. Corporation 
Temporal by Authority of the Common Law, is 
the Parliament, confiding of the King the Head ; 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, 
the Body.

if Land be given to a Mayor and Commonalty 
for their Lives, they have an Eftatc by Intend
ment, not determinable : So it is, if a Feoffment 
be made of Land to a Dean and Chapter, with
out Mention of Si cceflors. Rcleafeofa Mayor 
for any Sum of Money due to the Corporation in 
his own Name, is not good in Law, in cafe of al 
foie Corporation, as Bifhop, Parfon, Vicar, Mailer 
of Hofpitai, QPc No Chattel either in A&ion or 
Poflcflion (hall go in Succeifion; but rhe Execu
tors or Adminiftrators of the Bifhop, Parfon, &pc. 
fhall have them ; but otherwife it is in cafe of a 
Corporation aggregate, as a Dean and Chapter, 
Mayor and Commonalty, and fuch like ; for 
they, in Judgment of the Law, never die. Yet 
the Cafe of the Chamberlain of London, differs from 
all thefe ; for his Succcft'or may, in his own 
Name, have Execution of a Recognifance ac
knowledged to his Prcdcccffor, for Orphanage- mo
ney ; and the Rcafon is, bccaufe in this Cafe the 
Corporation of the Chamberlain is by Cuftom, which 
hath enabled the Succeflor to take fuch Rccog- 
nifances, Obligations, &Pc. that arc made to his 
Predcceflbr. And this Cuftom is founded upon 
great Reafon; for the Executors or Adminiftra
tors of rhe Chamberlair., ought not to intermed
dle with fuch Recognifances, Qpc. which by the 
faid Cuftom arc taken in the Corporate Capacity 
of the Chamberlain, and not in his private.

n?i)U$»Ui p.1 (fl Dap (being always on the next 
Thurfday after Trinity-Sunday) is a Feaft inftituted 
in the Year 1264, in Honour of the Blefled Sa
crament : To which alfo a College in Oxford is de
dicated. It is mentioned in 32 H. 8. r. 21. By 
which Statute Trinity-Term is appointed for ever 
to begin the Morrow after this Feaft.

CtVVUff cum caufil, Ts a Writ ifluing out of 
rhe Chancery, to remove both rhe Body and 
the Record, touching the Caufe of any Man 
lying in Execution upon a Judgment for 
Dcbr, into the King’s Bench, thereto lie 
until he have fatisfied the Judgment. Fitz. 
Bxe u. f. 2 y 1. e.

aro.tTdCU Of the Is a Clerk belonging
to the Staple, which writeth and recordeth the 
Bargains of Merchants there made. 27 Ed. 3. 
Stat. 2. cap. 22 & 23. The Romans called them 
Menfarios.

C02ietiium I «ConrciLim, the fame with Corro- 
diunt. Sec Corody> -----  Et decimam totius Conre-|
dii mei. Mon. Angl. 1 Vol. f. 587. a.

COirObp. See Corody.
(fo ruvtioil Of 10 00b; {Corru.tio Sanguinis) Is 

an Infe&ion growing to the State of a Man at
tainted of Felony or Trcafon ; for as he lofcth all 
to the Prince, or other Lord of the Fee, as his I 
Cafe is, fo his IlTuc cannot be Heirs to him, or I 
to any other Anccftor, of whom they might have 
claimed by him. And further, if he were No-1
ble, or a Gentleman before, he and his Children I 
are made Unnoblc and Ungcntilc. But if the! 
King will pardon the Offender, it W’ll cleanfe I 
the Corruption of the Bl od of thofe Children, which I 
are born after the Pardon, and they may inherit I 
the Land of their Anceftor purchafed at the I 
Time of the Pardon, or afterwards, but fo can-1 
not they who were born before the Pardon. But I 
there are divers Limitations even in Treafon,| 
made by Statutes which fave Corruption of Blood I 
though a Man be attainted. 27 Ed. 3. cap. I 
77. 13 H. 7. cap. 17. 5 Eliz. cap. I. II. 18 El. ca I 
1. 6. 14. 51 Eliz. cap. 4. I Mar. cap. 12. I Jac I
cap. 12.

C igfflft, Isa French Word, fignifying a little! 
Body, in Lat. Corpufulum ; we generally ufc it I 
for an Armour to cover rhe whole Body, 4 &> 51 
P. S’ M. cap. 2. wherewith Pikemen, commonly I 
fet in the Front and Flanks of the Battle, are! 
armed, for the better Refiftcncc of the Enemies I 
Aflaults, and the furer Guard of the Gunners I 
placed behind, who were more flighrly armed I 
for their fpeedicr advancing and retreating to I 
Fire. See Barrets Difourfe of War, lib. 3. Dia-I 
log. 2.

'£o?fnf>b 15(from the Sax. Cors, Execratiol 
and Nedde, compulfits) was a Kind of fuperftitiousl 
Tiial ufed by our Saxons, by a Piece of Barley-j 
Bread, firft execrated by the Pricft, and then of-1 
fered to the fufpefled guilty Pcrfon, to befwal-| 
lowed in Way of Purgation : For they believed! 
a Perfon, if guilty, could not poifibly fwallow al 
Morfcl foaccurfed; or if he did, it would choakl 
him. The Form was thus: We hefeecb thee, O| 
Lord, that he who is guilty of this Theft, when the I 
exorcifed Bread is offered to him in order to difco-l 
ver the Truth, that his Jaws may be Jhut, his Throat I 
fo narrow that he may not fwallow, and that he may I 
caft it out of his 'Mouth, and not eat it. Du Cange.I 
Thefe Pieces of Bread were confecrated or de
voted by the Pricft, to fuch religious Ufcs, of 
which the old Form, or Exorcifmis panus hordeaceil 
vel cafei ad Probationer» veri, is extant in Lindenbro 
gius, p. 107. In the Laws of King Canute, c. 6. 
ijuis altari minifirantium accufetur, &> amicis dcfitu-\ 
tus fit, cum Sacramentales non habeat, vadat ad Ju-1 
dicium quod Anglice di.itur Corfned, Sp fat fi:ut\ 
Deus velit, rift fuper fanHum Corpus Domini permitta-\ 
tur, ut fe purget. From which, and ionic other 
Authorities, I am apt to think that this Corfned

1 was
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was at firft the very Sacramental Bread, confc- 
cratcd and received with folemn Adjuration, and 
with devout Expectance it would prove mortal to 
thole who had dared io fwallow it with a Lie in 
their Mouth: Prefuming on the continued Judg
ment of Sickncfs and Death to unworthy Recei
vers, mentioned by the Apoitle, 1 Cor. u. 29,30. 
till poflibly the Bilhops and Clergy, vere afraid 
to prollitute the Communion Bread (efpccially 
when 7'ranfubßantiation required the more pro
found Relpett) to fuch rafh and conceited Ulcs : 
But however to indulge the People to their fu- I 
perftitious fancies, and beloved Cuftoms, they 
did allow them to pradtile the famejudicial Rite, 
in eating fome other Morfels of Bread, or Cheele, 
bleft or curll to rhe like Ufes. There is a fa 
mous Story of the perfidious Goduyn Earl of 
Kent, in the Time of Edw. ConfeJJ'.v.ho abjuring the 
Death or Murder of the King’s Brother, did ap
peal at lall to his Corfned, or imprecated Bread, 
which as a juft Judgment of his folemn Perjury, 
ftuck in his Throat, and choakcd him. This 
Purgation Story is thus in ihort told by a con
temporary Writer, Ingulpb.------- Cv.m Godwinus
Conies in menfa Regis de nece fui fratris impeteretur, 
ille poß mult a Sacr amenta, tandem per buccellam de- 
glutiendam abjuravit & buccelia gußata continuo juffo- 
<atus interiit.--------  This among other rude and
barbarous Ways of Purgation, was often con. 
demned and by Degrees abolifhed. And yet we 
have Hill fome Remembrance of this horrid Cu
llom, in fome of our ufual Phraics of Adjurati
on ; as I will take the Sacrament upon it,-------May
this Bread be my Poyfon,-------- May this Bit be my
laß, &c.

(from theFr. Corps prefente, i. e. the 
Body prefented) fignifies a Mortuary, an. 21 H. 8. 
cap. 6. And the Reafon why it was thus termed 
feems to be, that where a Mortuary after any 
Man’s Death became due, the Body of the bell or 
iccond Bead was, according to the Cuitom, of
fered or preiented to the Priclt, and carried a- 
long with the C.rps.

IN nomine Patris, & Filii, & Spiritus Sanffi, 
Ego Brianus de Brompton, Sen. Anno Domini 
MCCLXII. in vigilia Apoßolorum Simonis & Judex 

condo Teßamentum meum. Volo corpus meumfepeliri in 
Prioratu Majoris Malvernia inter Pradeceffores mecs, 
& cum torpore meo Palefridum meum cum herneßo, 

Equum fummarium, cum le&o meo, &c. In co
dice MS. penes Gul. Dugdalc, Mil.

COjßoplfUtil, Morpeth in Northumberland.
CORljB, {Curtis,} a Court or Yard before the 

Houfc.
CoRUlaritUTI, Certarjum, Curtilaglum, A Yard 

or Court, adjoining to a Country Farm. ----- Ab
bas Glallon. apud Ginnclcdon, conßruxit------ gran-
gium, boverium,vacarium,ßabidum, columbarium, 
Cortularium, cum domo, duo molendina, QPc, Cartul. 
Glallon. MS. f. 42.

< OJUffiiril, i. e. Cobiers, Qui corio veteriutun- 
tur, viz. Prohibeo ut nec mercator nec inßitor nec per- 
mentarius nec Corvefarius, &Pc. volens emere vel ven
der e non ven da t.

a certain Corn Meafurc heaped up, 
from the Hebrew Cora, which fignifies a Hill : 
For eight Bulhcls of Wheat, in a Heap, are of 
the Shape of a little Hill; and probably a Corus 
of Wheat was eight Bulhcls. De.em Coros tviciti 
five decern quarteria. Bra&on, lib. 2.‘ cap. 16. pa- 
rag. 7.

CoftTS, and Cofci’G the fame with Cottage.
(LOBbuna, the fame with Cujiorn or Tribute. 

In Carte vero de Foria habere foiebat quinque Jo- 
lidos Coidunales in Anno. Mon. 1 Tom. pag. 
562.

LOfcriiigf, Cogr.atior.e, Is a Writ that lies, where 
the Trefayle, (that is, Tritavus, the Father of the 
Befayle, or of the great Grandfather) is foiled in 
his Dcmefne, as of Fee, at the Day of his Death, 
of certain Lands or Tenements, and dicth, and 
then a Stranger entreth, and abateth ; for then 
ihall his Heir have this Writ of Cofenage ; the 
Form whereof, fee in F. N. B- f 221. of this 
read alfo Britton at large, cap. 89. Nor is tber'e 
any Affinity or Coufmage between them. Stat. 4. H. 5 , 
cap. 8.

Coienimj, Is an Offence unnamed, whereby 
any Thing is done guilefully, in or out of Con
trails, which cannot be fitly termed by any fpe- 
cial Name. Weft. Symbol, part, z Tit. Indict
ments, fett. 6S. It is called in the Civil Law, 
Steliionatus, of Steliio, a Beall, which is La:ert£ 
genus verfutiffimum, as Cujacius in his Particles cal- 
leth it; And Pliny, lib. 3. c. 10 fays, Nullum ani
mal invidet homini fraudulentius.

Colhfrinp. In the Feudal Laws, as there were 
many Privileges inherent by Right and Cullom, 
fo were there fcveral other grievous Exactions 
impofed by the Lords, by a Sort of Prerogative 
or Scignioral Authority, as to lieandfeatl r|iem- 
felves and their Followers (called Coffering} at 
their Tenants Houfes. Sir Henry Spelman of Par
liament. MS.

Co (mu® ; i. e. Clean.
Collar', an Apple, whence Coflard-Monger,/, e. 

a Seller of Apples.—---------reddendo inde annuatim
Nobis & haredibus nofris unum pomum Collard 
de forgabulo ad Feffum S. Michaelis. Cartular. 
Abbat. Radings. MS. f. 916.

Coffpra, Coaft, Sca-Coafl. ■ Per co-
lleram maris, S? partium adjacentium in Com it ata 
Kantia. Ordinat. Marifc. Romney. --------- Ri-
cardum Thoncy ad cujlodiam collerx maris in 
Com. Eflcx, per hteras nojlras patentes ajjignavi- 
mus. Mcnior. in Scaccar. Pafch. 24 E- 1.

CoffrcIlU'. , {Coffarez,} a Flagon. Habebit de 
Cellerario j albos panes & Coftrellos f os plenos Cervi- 
Jia. Mon. 2 Tom. 550.

Cot, In the old Saxon fignifies Cottage, and 
fo Hill in many Places of England, as Verjlegan 
tcllifics in his Rejlitution of decay’d Intelligences 
in Antiquities. It is alfo a Kind of refulc 
Wool, clung or clotted together, that it can
not be pulled afunder. Anno 13 R. 2. Stat. 
1. cap. 9.

Cotagf (Cotagium & Chota, from the Saxon 
Cote} is a Houfc without Land belonging to it. 
Anno 4 Ed. I. Stat. 1. And the Inhabitants of 
fuch Cotages are called Cotagers. By a later Sta
tute of 31 El. c. j. no Man may build a Houfc, 
unlefs he lay four Acres of Land to it; fo that a 
Cotage is properly any little Houfe that hath not 
four Acres of Land belonging to it.-----Dedit Cho-
tam, & quondam campum junflum buicChotx. Mon. 
Angl. 1 par. f. 201. b.

CctariUiT, ^Cotager.
Cotiirii Debent talliari ad voluntatem Domini', 

facere ferv. iia incerta', nihil dare, nihil vendere, nihil 
proprium habere, nec poffunt acquirere, niji ad promo- 
tion.em Domini fui. Ex libr. irrot. Eccl. Chrifti 
Cantuar. f. 211.

Cote/
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(Ofc, (£cr, and Crflt. The Names of Places 

beginning or ending with thefc Syllables fignify 
a little Houle or Cotape', from the Sax. Cote, i. e. 
Cafa.

•¿Of. Hilf, A fmall Cottage. -------- Hcnricus
Clcricus tenet unum cotellum cum crofta, & reddit 
per annum otto denarios,------ Confuctud. Domus de
Farendon. MS.

(CofriilP, (Fr. Cotereaux) This Word is ufed in 
onr Records for Cotagers, quia Cotagia Qp Curtila- 
gia tenebant ; but they were anticntly a certain 
Kind of pcafanrly Outlaws ; a Sort of draggling 
Thieves and Plunderers, who feem at firtt to be 
Cottagers and Country Fellows, like the Mofs- 
Troopers on rhe Borders of Scotland-------Ajferen-
tes igitur &P affirmantes fe cum Archiepifcopo lo uturos, 
cum pace & pro pace intrare velle, apertis januis intrave- 
runt capati circa decern fuper loricas, & hi Bragman- 
ni erant & Cotcrclli Handrcnfcs condutti. Girald. 
Cambr. de vita Galfridi Archicp. Ebor. apud 
Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 391.

4lotf : f I! US. Spelman and Du Frefne make Cota- 
rius andCoterellus, to be both fervile Tenants : But 
I think in the Domefday Regijler, and other anci
ent MSS. there doth appear a Diftin&ion, not on
ly in their Name, but in their Tenure, and Qua
lity. The Cotarius had a free Soccagc Tenure, 
and pay’d a Rated Firm in Proviiions or Money,with 
fome occafional cuftomary Service ; whereas rhe 
Coterellus feemed to have held in mcer Villenage, 
and had his Perfon and Iflue, and Goods difpofed 
at the Pleafure of his Lord.-------- Edmund Earl
of Cornwall, gave to the Bon-hornmes of Afhc- 
ruggc, his Manors of Chcftcrton and Ambrofden. 
■ ■— ■ una cum Villanis, cotcrellis, eorum catallis, 
fervitlis, fett 'ts, & fequelis, &P omnibus fuis ubicunque 
pertinentibus. Paroch. Antiq. p. 310.4

(tOfcrta, A Cor, Houfc, or Home-ftall.--------
N. Prior e? Capitulum Ecclefix Chrifti Canr. con e- 
dunt Roberto le Herdman terram fuam de feodo 
de Wodetone, & duas coteriasjwrta terram Burel- 
li, ftp cotcriam illam qua fuit quondam Alani de 
Staple—menfe Aprili 1245. Rcgiftr. Eccl.Chrifti 
Cant. MS.

(£ Ch'flrOlD. fcvcral Sheep Cotes, and Sheep 
feeding on Hills : From the Sax. Cote, Cafa, 
i. e. a Cottage, and Wold, a Place where there is 
no Wood.

(EeHgarr is a Kind of refufe Wool, fo clung 
or clotted together, that it cannot be pulled afun- 
der. An. 15 R. 2. Stat. 1. cap. 9. where it is 
provided, nrifbiT lErnijen nog jfojeianer
make anv other ifii'fufe of (JUooIh but Cor-Garc 
flUD Villein. So the printed Statute. But in 
the Parliament-Roll of that Year it is Cod-land and 
Villein. Cot or Cote lignifies as much as Cotage in 
many Places, and was fo ufed by the Saxons, ac
cording to Verfegan.

dotlailD, Cot fethland, Land held by a Cottager, 
whether in Socage or Villenage-------- Dimidia
acra jacet ibidem inter Cotland, quam Johannes 
Goldering tenet ex una parte,& Cotland quam Tho. 
Wcbbc tenet ex altera.-------Paroch. Antiq. p. 532.
Lib. Ramcf. Sett. 256.--------Dedit pradittus Abbas
pruditto Hugoni pro tota terra qu£ ti nc temporis a S. 
Beneditto idem Hugo tenebat, unam Cothfethlandam 
cum libero fervitio in villa quadicitur Slope, Qp unum 
Maignagium in foro ejufdem villa, --------  Cothleth-
landam hie intelligo Corse fedem,& pradii quidpiam 
ad eandem pertinent. Spelman.----- De una C'oth-
lando terra in Wathford. Pat. 9. Ed. 2. par. 2. 
m. 2.

siotlanoa and QEotlanburn, the fame with Co- 
tagium. ’Trs mentioned in the Adonajl con. 1 Tom. 
pag. 3 2 5* Virgata terra, cum dimidio unius
Corlandi, &c.

Corlerii'a, Cotfetle, The little Scat, or Manfi- 
on belonging to a fmall Farm.--------Concejf illam
cotfethlam terr* quam Petrusfilius Jordan 1 tenuit 
de me in Migeham. Carrular. Abbat. Radinges. 
MS. f. 53. a.----- Ego Thomas fl us Will. de Cu-
lern, dedi Deo & Ec.lefi£ Malmsbury unam Cotfe- 
:le zw Culcrn, cum omnibus pertinentiis. Carrular. 
Malmsbur. MS.

‘Lorfetbujff, A Cottager, or Cottage Holder, 
who by fervile Tenure, was bound to work for 
rhe Lord-----As in the Services to be done by the Te
nants in the Manor of Blebory, belonging to the Abbat 
and Convent of Rading.----- Dicit etiam pradittus Ab
bas, qued Hcnricus Boton & Agnes uxor ejus, &c. 
funt Cotfcthi ex quibus Antecejfores eorum folebant 
operari quolibet die, excepto Sabbato, &> diebus Fejli- 
vis, a Feflo S. Michaelis ufque ad tempui faha- 
tionis pratorum , ab ortu Solis ufque ad hcrant 
tertiam, omnimeda opera manualia, fecundum quod 
Ballivus ejus voluerit injungere. Cartular. Radingc. 
MS. f. 221.

Coffl’ff, (Cotmannl,) thofe who live in Cotages. 
Leg. H. I. cap. 30. Villani vero vel Cotfeti vel per- 
dingi, vel qui funt hujufmodi viles vel inopesperfn#, non 
funt inter Begum judices numerandi.

QlOffum, Cot, Coarfc or Dag-wool, of which 
they made Cotta, or Cottos, i e. coarlc Blankets. 
Hence in making Hats, to co/tewwcll, is when the 
Wool, &Pc. uoiks well, and incorporates toge
ther --------Noverltis Nos teneri in centum faccis bo
n& lar.£, Qp placabilis fine cot ¿5= gard, pro certa 
fumma pecuni£. Cartular. Rad. MS. f. 20S.

(CorUC?, Coat-Armour. Ad arma profit unt & 
milites quidem fuper armatura Cotucas ind,.erant vo- 
cat. Qnartcloys. Walling, p. 114.

«OCUdjan, Bores or Hu-bandmen. Domefday.
4L0VCl)fr, or (L our» hit, lignifies a 1 attor that 

continues in fome Place or Country for Traffick ; 
as formerly in Gafoign, for buying Wines. Anno 
37 E. 3. c. 16. Cou her is alfo ufed for the Gene
ral Book, in which any Religious Houfc or Cor
poration regifter their particular Aits. An. 3 Qp 
4 E. 6. c. 1 o.

OColiPUfib f, (Fr Convenable,') Fit, Convenient, 
or Suitable-------tvtiP Of flip fame

Of fifh be gooo atD> covenable, m Oil) 
¿Time bath been uiro. 31 Ed. 3 Star. 3. cap. 2. 
Plowden, f. 472 a. Covenably endowed, that is 
endowed as is fitting. Ir is alfo written convenable. 
27 E. 3. Stat. 2. c. 17. Plowd. f. 472. a.

Covenant, Conventio, Is the Confent of two, or 
more, to one Thing, to do or give fomewhat. 
Wojl. Symb. part. 2. lib. 1. fett. 4. It fecmeth to 
be* as much as Pactum Conventum with the Civili
ans, which you read oftentimes in Tully, Pattttm 
conventum quod & vulgo vefiltum vocar.t, opponitur nu- 
do patto, vel ut ab omni juris folemnitate defiituto. Hu- 
jus exempla, &?c. Oldendorpius. And Covenant in 

| this Signification is cither a Covenant in Law, or a 
Covenant in Fatt. Coke lib. 4. Noke’s Cafe, fol. 80. 
or Covenant Exprefs, and Covenant in La<w. Co. 
lib. 6. f. 1 7. a. A Covenant in Law is that which 
the Law intendeth to he made, though in Words 
it be notexpreft ; as if the LefTor do demife and 
grant, &Pc. to the Lcflee for a certain Term, the 
Law intendeth a Covenant on the Lcfibr’s Part, 
That the Lcflee fhail quietly enjoy his Leafe for 
his Term againft all Incumbrances. Covenant in

Fatt
I
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riage, fhe cannot gain-fay it during his Life. See 
Cui ante divortium,tsnd Cui in vita.

Cotnne, Covina, Is a deceitful Affent or Agree
ment between two, or more, to the Prejudice of 
another. As if a Tenant for Term of Life, or 
Tenant in Tail will fecrctly confpire with an
other, that the other fliall recover again!! the 
Tenant for Life, the Land which he holds, &c. 
in Prejudice of him in the Rcveriion. It 
cometh from the French Verb Covenanter, that 
is depacifci, or rather convenir, id cl!, convenire. 
Dr. Skinner takes it to be k Corruption of the 
Lar. Conventum, and therefore writes it Cover..

Count, Signifieth as much as the original 
Declaration in a Proccfs, tho’ more ufed in real 
than pcrfonal Actions, as a Declaration is more 
applied to perfonal than real. F. N. B. a. 60. d. 
71. a. 191. e. 217. a. Libel with the Civilians 
comprehends both. And yer Count and Declarati
on be lbmerimes confounded, as Count in Debt. 
Kit.bin, f. 281. Count or Declaration in Appeal. 
Pl. cor. 78. Count in Trcfpafs. Briton, c. 26. Count 
in an A&ion upon the Cale for a Slander. Kitch. 
252. The Word fccmeth to come from France 
and Normandy, for in the Grand Cufumary, c. 64. 
Contours are taken for fuch as a Man retains to 
fpcak for him in any Court as Advocates; and 
c. 63. Pledeurs, he makes another Sort of Spokef- 
men in the Nature of Attornics, for one that is 
himfelf prefent, but fuffereth another to fpcak in 
his behalf. But Contours by Horn's Mir. of ffuf. 
lib. 2. cap. Des Layers, are fuch Serjeants, skilful 
in the Law, which ferve the Common People to 
defend their Aflions in Judicature for their Fee, 
whofe Duty, if it be as is there defcribed, and 
were obferved, Men might have much more 
Comfort of the Law than they have.

Counts (Fr. Comte, a Comitar.do, bccaufe they 
accompany the King) was next to the Duke, the 
moi! eminent Dignity of a Subject before, as well 
as fince, the Conqueft: And thofe who in ancient 
Time were created Countees, were Men of great 
Eftate and Dignity: For which Caufe the Law 
gives them great Privileges; as, their Perlons 
may not be arrerted lor Debt, Trcfpafs, QPc. (bc-

with their Counfel for the publick Good, and

Fatt is, that which is exprcfly agreed between 
the Parties. There is alfo a Covenant meerly Per- 
fonal, and a Covenant Real. F. N. B. f. 145. And 
he feemeth to fay,That a Covenant Real is, where
by a Man tieth himfelf to pafs a thing Real, as 
Lands or Tenements ; as a Covenant to levy a 
Fine of Land, A Covenant meerly Perfonal, of 
the other Side, is where a Man covenanted with an
other by Deed to build him a Houfe, or any o- 
ther Thing, or to ferve him, or to infeotf him, 
efc. See Convention. Covenant is alio the Name 
of a Writ ; for which fee Convention, and Nev; 
Book of Entries, verbo Covenant.

NOverint cmnes prtfentes fcriptum Chlrographatum 
vifur. vel auditur. quod xviii. die April. Tem- 

poris gratia MCCLX. ita convenit inter nos Hugo- 
ncm de Okclcfthorp & Adam flium Ade de 
Thowes, generum ejufdem Hugonis, fc. quod ego A- 
dam non dabo, impignorabo, vendam, nec alienabo ali
quant partem tenement's mei de quo fui vejlitus & feifi- 
tm pra ditto die, nec tenement} n/ihi contingentis nomine 
hareditatis, fine voluntate & affenfu predicts Hugonis 
vel hxredum fuorum, Et quod amabiliter trattabo 
tsxorem means, fliam praditti Hugonis ; Et nifi fece- 
ro, ibo per fepteni dies fabbati nudus per medium forum 
de Harwodc quando plenius fuerit, fecandum ordina- 
tionem ditti Hugonis. Omnia autem profferipta fde- 
liter & fine fraude obfervanda pro me & haredibus 
meis, tattis facrofanttis, juravi & ajfdavi ; Et ne 
if nd alicui hominum vertatur in dubium, nos pradicli 
Hugo Adam fgilla nofra part'sum.hiis mutuis 
f.riptis appefuimus. Hiis tcjlibus, Stephano Sterry, 
tunc Chivographar. Civitatis Ebor. Daniele de Tottie 
Clerico, Richardo de Waleys de Acculum, Ade de 
Northfolch, Thoma Edwyn Allutario de Ebor. &■ 
aliis. Ex MS. penes Gul. Dugdale, Mil.

CoVfnanf, (Fccdusf) the late folemn League 
and Covenant, firft hatched in Scotland, was a fedi- 
tious Confpiracy too well known to need any Ex
plication. It was voted illegal and irreligious by 
Parliament in May 1661. and Proviiion is made 
again!! it by the Statute 14 Car. 2. c. 4. where it 
is declared to have been impofea on the Subje&s 
of this Realm again!! the known Laws and Li- caufe the Law intends that they affift the King 
bcrtics of rhe fame. . with their Counfel for the publick Good, and

CobPnt, Conventus, Signifies the Society of preferve the Realm by their Prowcfs and Va- 
an Abbey or Priory, as Societas fignifics the lour); they may not be put upon Juries. If If- 
Number of Fclows in a College.
cap. $5.

€ ouerturf, Is a French Word 
Thing that covers, as Apparel, a 
and deduced from Couvrir, that 
Law, it is particularly applied to the Eiiate and attends the Publick.

of our Realm) is fub potefate viri, and therefore. Charge and Cuilody

C.’ I * J J 4 1 J
Bract, lib. 2. fue be taken, whether the Plaintiff or Defendant 

j be a Countee, or not, this fliall not be tried by the 
fignifying any Country, but by the King s Writ. Alfo rhe Dc- 
Covcrlct, gPc. fondant fliall nor have a Day of Grace againf! a 
is, tegere : In Lord ofthc Parliament, hecaufe it is intended he 

> And of old the Countee was 
Condition of a married Woman, whofby the Laws Prafettus, or Pr apoft us Comitatus, and had the 
of our Realm) is fub potefate viri, and therefore. Charge and Cuftody of the County, whofe 
difablcd to make Bargain with any, to the Pre-' Authority the Sheriff now hath. Coke, lib. 9. 
judicc of her felf, or her Husband, without his fol. 46. and is therefore called Vffcount. Sec 
Affent and Privity, or at the leaf! without his Earl.
Allowance and Confirmation. Fro. hoc Tit. per. (Eountfnnncf Secmeth to be ufed for Cr«#/or 
tot. And Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 15. faith, That Ons- Ef ¡mation. Old Nat. Brev. f. Hl. in thefe Words; 
nia qua funt uxoris, funt ipfus viri, nec habet uxor po- Alfo the Attaint fall be granted to p<or Men, that 
tefatem fui, fed vir. And again, lib. 4. c. 24. Vir will [wear they have nothing whereof they may make 
ef caput mulieris. And alfo, lib. j. tratt. 2. cap. 3.. Fine, faving their Countenance: So is it ufed 
Thar in any Law-Matters, fne vlro refpondere non 
potef. And in the fame Book, tratt. 5. cap. 23. 
Vir Qp uxor funt quafi unica perfona, quia caro ur.a & 
fanguis unus; Res licet ft propria uxoris, vir tamen e- 
jus cufos, cum ft caput mulieris : And lib. I. ca. 10 
num. 2. TJxores funt fub virga viri. And if the 
Husband alien the Wife’s Lands, during the Mar

Vir will [wear they have nothing whereof they may make

I E. 3. Stat. 2. c. 4. in thefe Words, Sheriffsfall 
charge the King s Debtors with as mu h as they ma] 
levy with their Oaths, without abating the Debtor s 
Countenance. Sec Contenement.

ULOUllH t , Computatorium, may be derived from 
the Latin Computare, to account. But we ufc it 
for the Names of the two City-Prifons, common

ly
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ly called the Counters ; whercinto, he that once • 
flippcth, is like to account ’ere he can get 
out.

(¿ountermanfl, Is where a Thing formerly ex
ecuted, is afterwards by fome Afts or Ceremo
ny, made void by the Party that had firft done 
it. As if a Man has made his laft Will whereby 
he devifes his Land to J. S. and then he enfeoffs 
another of the fame Land ; there this feoffment 
is a Countermand to the Will, and the Will, as to 
the Difpofition of the Land, is void. If a Wo
man, feifed of Land tn Fee, makes a Will in Wri
ting, and devifes, that if A. of B. furvives her, 
then fhe devifes and bequeaths to him and his 
Heirs her Land, and afterward fhe intermarries 
with the faid A. of B. there by taking him to 
Husband and Coverture, at the Time of her 
Death, the Will is countermanded.

Uountfrplea Is compounded of two French 
Words, Contre, i. e. contra, adverfus ; and Pleder, 
Caufam agere ; it fignificth properly in our Com
mon Law, a Replication to AydePrier; for when 
the Tenant by Curtcfy, or in Dower, praycth 
in Aid of the King, or him in the Reverfion for 
his better Defence ; or clfe if a Stranger to the 

I Adion begun, deiire to be received, to fay what 
he can for the Safeguard of his Eftate ; that 
which the Demandant allcdgeth againft this Re- 
queft, why it ihould not be admitted, is call’d a 

\Counterplea. And in this Signification it is ufed 
25 E. 5. Stat. 3« cap' 7* See all'° the 'Ferms 

L/’ the Law, f. 172. and the Statute 3 E. 1. 
leap. 39’

(LountCriKon«. Anno 3 E. I. cap. 10. 
riffs (Ijali babe Counter-Rolls Haiti) tl)C CCOZO* 
nrrs, ag totH of ipprau, as of ¿flnqueflte, 

I &c.
OEotinfO.’S (Fr. Qwfcwfi) have been taken for 

fuch Serjeants at Law, as a Man retains to de
pend his Caufe, or fpcak for him in any Court 
I for their Fee. Horw’s Mirror, lib. 2. cap. des Loyers. 
I And of whom thus Chaucer,

I ----- X Sheriff fiab be been, anb a Contour,
ne U'tjere fuel) a too?tl)p ftlabalour.

I They were anciently called Serjeant Contours. Coke 
I on Littl. f. 17. a.

COUlirr, (Comitatus,)—Quod modo vocatur Co- 
Imitatus olim apud Ur ¡tones temporibus Romanorum vo- 
I cabatur Confulatus; &ftui modo vocantur Vicecomites 
\ tunc temporis ViccconMcs vocabantur. Leg. Edw. 
I Confefl. ca. 2. And even in the Confeffor’s Time 
I a County was called Confultaus, viz. Fecit fummo- 
I niri per univerfos Anglia. Confulatus nobiles fapientes 
l&fua Lege eruditos. Leg. Edw. Confeffor, cap. 1. 
lit lignifies the fame with Shire, the one coming 
I from the French, the other from the Saxon ; both 
I containing a Circuit or Portion of the Realm, 
I into which the whole Land is divided,for the bet- 
Itcr Government of it, and more eafy Admini- 
I flration of Juftice : So that there is no Part of 
I this Nation that lies not within fome County; and 
¡every County is governed by a yearly Officer, 
| whom we call a Sheriff. Fortefcue, cap. 24. Of 
Jthcfe Counties there are four of fpecial Mark, 
| which therefore are termed Counties Palatine, as 
¡Lancafter, Chejler, Durham, tend. Ely. An. 5 EHz- 
]cap. 23. We read alfo anciently of the Counties 
I Palatine of Pembroke and Hexam, An. 33 H. 8. 
L4. 10. (which laft did belong to the Archbifhop 
j of Fork}. ------- £tjis 3ct, 0; anp 'Shing therein
I fOiltamen, Qian not ejrtenO to ttjE County Pala

tine of Hexam, toithlll tfie County of Northum
berland, ne to tt)e County Palatine of Ely, 
in tfie County of Cambridge, &*c. But by the 
Statute 14 Eliz. cap. 15. this County Palatine of 
Hexam was ftripped of its Privileges, and redu
ced to a Part of the County of Northumberland. The 
chief Governors of thefe Counties Palatine, by fpe
cial Charter from the King, did heretofore fend 
out all Writs in their own Names, and did all 
Things touching Jufticc as abfolutely as the 
Prince himfelf in other Counties, only acknow
ledging him their Superior and Sovereign. But 
by the Statute 27 H. 8. cap. 24. this Power is 
much abridged ; to which I refer the Reader, as 
alfo to Cromp. ffurifd. f. 137. and 4 I77/?. f. 204, and 
221.

Befides thefe Counties of both Sorts, there are 
likewife unto fome Cities fome Territory, Lands, 
or Jurifdi&ion annexed, as the County of Mid- 
dlefex, by King Henry the Firft, to the City of 
London: The County of the City of Fork. An. 
32 Hen. 8. cap. 13. Chejler, an. 45 Eliz. cap. 15. 
Canterbury. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 1. cap. 9. Norwich, 
Worcefter, Coventry, Exeter, &>c. The Count] of 
the Town of Kingfton upon Hull. 32 JI. 8. cap. 
13. Newcaftle upon Tine, &c. The County of 
the Town of Haverford Weft. 35 Hen. cap. 16. 
A County in another Signification, is ufed for the 
County-Court, which the Sheriff kcepcth every 
Month within his Charge, cither by himfelf or 
his Deputy. An. 2 E. 6. cap. 25. Cromp. jurifd. 
f. 22 x. Bratt. lib. 5. c. 7. & lib. 3. trail. 2 cap. 12. 
Of thefe Counties, there are reckoned in England 
forty, befides twelve in making in all fifty-
two. The Word Comitatus, is alfo ufed for a 
Jurifdidion, or Territory among the Eeudifts. See 
Comitatus.

4Lounting»<goufe of tlje JXing’M l^ouQjofo, Do- 
mus Computus Hofpitii Regis, Is commonl y called 
The Green-cloth, becaufc the Table Bands always 
covered with a Green Cloth: Here fit the Lord 
Steward, Treasurer of the King’s Houfe, Controller, 
Mailer of the Hcujhold, Cofferer, two Clerks of the 
Green-cloth, and two Clerks Controllers, for daily 
taking the Accounts of all Expenccs of the Hcuf- 
hold, making Provifions, and ordering Pay
ment for the fame ; for the good Government of 
the King’s Servants, and paying the Wages of thole 
below Stairs. Vid 39 Eliz. cap. "j. and 4 Lnft. 
fol. 131.

CoUlltP'Court, Curia Comitatus, by Lambard 
is otherwife called Conventus, in his Explication 
of Saxon Words, and divided into two Sorts; one 
retaining the general Name, as the County-Court 
held every Month by the Sheriff, or his Deputy 
the Under-Sheriff, whereof you may read in Cromp. 
Jurif. f. 231. The other called The Turn, held 
twice every Year; of which fee more in its pro
per Place. And Cromp. jfurif. ibid. This County- 
Court had in ancient Times the Cognizance of 
great Matters, as may appear by Glanvile, lib. 1. 
cap. 2, 5, 4. by Bratton and Britton in divers Pla
ces, and by hleta, lib. 2. cap. 62. but was abridg’d 
by the Statute of Magna Charta, c. 17« and much 
more by 1 E. 4. cap. 1. It had alfo, and hath 
the Determination of certain Trefpaffes and 
Debts under forty Shillings. Britton, ca. 27, 28. 
What Manner of Proceeding was of old ufed in 
this Court, fee Fiet a ubi fupra.

Before the Courts at Weft min ft er were ereded, 
the County-Courts were the chief Courts of this 
Kingdom: Amongft the Laws of King Edgar, this 
is one, viz. Let the Hundred-Court be kept as 

2, anciently,
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anciently, &Pc. and let there be two County-Courts fore is more properly Curia Baronurn, i. e. the 

Court of Freeholders, (for io docs alfo
fignify) over whom the Lord of the Manor pre- 
(ides. Sec Halimote and Thane.

in a Year, in which Connty-Court there (hall be a 
Bifhop, and an Alderman or Earl, where one 
fhall judge according to the Common Law, 
and the other according to the Ecclefiaftical 
Law.

This is the Foundation of the united Power of 
the Bifhop and Earl to fit and try Caufes in one 
Court’, the Coniundion of which Powers mutual
ly to aifift each other, is as ancient as the Eng
lish Government it felf; but thefc Powers were 
feparated by William the Conqueror, and foon after 
all the Ecclefiaftical Bufinefs was brought into 
the Courts, fo called, and the Law Bufinefs into 
the King j Bench.

OTourraflfr, A French Word fignifying a Horfe- 
Courfer. 2 InJi. fol. 719.

Ofourfircut. See Curfitor.
Court, Curia, Cometh of the French Court 

which fignifies the King’s Palace, or Manfion ; 
but derived of the Latin Word Curia, which a- 
mong the Romans, had divers Significations; 
and with us alfo hath Diverfity of Senfes: As 
the Houfc where the King remaireth with his or
dinary Retinue, and alfo the Place where Ju
ftice is judicially adminiftred, of which you find 
thirty-two feveral Sorts in Crompton's Book of Ju- 
rifdiElions well dcfcribed, and of them moft are 
Courts of Record, fomc be not; and therefore are 
accounted Bafe Courts, in Comparifonof rhe Reft. 
Befides thefc, there are alfo Courts Chriftlan, 
Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 3. cap. 6. which are fo 
called, becaufe they handle Matters efpecially 
appertaining to Chrijlianity, and fuch as, without 
good Knowledge in Divinity, cannot be well 
judged of, being held heretofore by Archbifhops 
and Bifhops, as from the Pope, becaufe he chal
lenged the Superiority in all Caufes Spiritual ; 
but fince his Reje&ion, they hold them by the 
King’s Authority, virtute magiflratus fui, as the 
Admiral of England holds his ; whereupon it pro- 
ceedeth, that they fend out their Precepts in 
their own Names, and not in the King’s, as the 
Juftices of the King’s Courts do. And therefore 
as the Appeal from thefe Courts did lie to Rome ; 
now by the Stat, zy H. 8. c. 19. it lieth to the 
King in his Chancery.

(tourt Of AiiliniraltF, Curia Admiralitatis. 
It was credcd, as fome hold, by Edw. III. for 
deciding maritime Caufes ; and the Title of its 
Judge is, Supreme Curia Admiralitatis Anglia Locum- 
tenens, Judex five Prajidens. For the Extent of 
its Jurifdidion, fee Prynn's Animadv. on the 4 In 
Jiitute.

<tourf?13flron, {Curia Baronis) is a Court which 
every Lord of a Manor, (who in ancient Times 
were called Barons) hath within his own Prccinds. 
Barons, in other Nations, have great Territories 
and Jurifdidion from their Sovereigns ; but here 
in England, what they arc and have been hereto
fore, fee in Baron. Of this Court, and Court-Leet, 
read Kitchin. Sir Edward Coke, lib. 4. among his 
Copyhold Cafes, fol. 26. b. fays, That this Court 
is Twofold after a Sort ; and therefore, if a 
Man, having a Manor, grant the Inheritance of 
the Copyholders to another, the Grantee may 
keep a Court for the cuftomary Tenants, and ac
cept Surrenders to the Ufe of others, and make 
both Admittances and Grants ; the other Court is 
of Freeholders, which is properly called the 
Court-Baron, wherein the Suitors, that is, the 
Freeholders, are Judges; whereas of the other, 
the Lord or his Steward is Judge. This thcre-

CCourt of Chivalry, {Curia Milltaris) orherwife 
called the Marjhal-Court ; the Judges of it arc the 
Lord Conftablc of England, and the Earl Marjhal 
of England : This Court is the Fountain of the 
J[4artial-Law, and the Earl Marjbal is both one 
of the Judges, and to fee Execution done. See 
Conjlable, and 4 Part Injlit.f. 123.

J Ehan, filz, frere, Qp oncle au Roys, Due de Bed
ford, Qp ¿’Anjou, Comte Richemond Qp de Ken
dal, Cor.ejiable ¿’Angleterre, a nojlre trefebere I

Coujin Jean Due de Norfolk, Marejhal ¿’Angle- 
terre falut. Nous vous mandons Of chargecns quivous 
facez arrejlre Qp venir devant nous ou nojlre Lieutenant 
a Weftminftcr a la Quinjiefmdu Saint Hillairc pro
chair. venant William Clopton du Counte de Suf
fol ke Efquelr, pour adunque refpondre devant nous ou 
nojlre Lieutenant, en la Cour de Chivalrie, a Ro
bert Eland Efquier de Comte de Nichol de ce que le 
dit Robert adunques luy furmettra par voie de Armes, 
ad Qp apl’ofe le Seel de ces Armes a un faux & forge 
fait, as domages du dit Robert de C. 1. Qpc. Donne 
foubz le feel du nojlre office, (¿Pc.

Court Chliffian, (Curia Chri(li ar.itatis,) fo cal
led, becaufe, as in fecular Courts, the King’s 
Laws do fway and decide Caufes ; fo in Ecclcfia- 
ftical Courts, the Laws of Chrijl fhould rule and 
dire& ; for which Caufe, the Judges in thofc 
Courts arc Divines, as Archbimops, Bifhops, 
Archdeacons, QPc. Lyndewode’s Words are thefc : 
In curia Chrijlianitatls, i. e. Ecclejta, in qua fervan- 
tur Leges Chrijli, cum tamen in foro regio ferventur 
Leges mundi. 2 Part Inft. f. 488. Sec before in 
Court.- ‘

But under the fpecious Pretence of judging ac
cording to the Laws of Chrift, there was a Com
plaint made againft the Bifnops long before the 
Reformation, That they had extended their Ju- 
rifdi&ion fo far, that they had left very little 
Bufinefs for the fecular Judges ; for they «flum'd 
the Judicature over the Clergy, and every one 
who had Tonfurc; and for that Purpofe they 
would caufe a great Number of Boys to be fha- 
ved : And though they had no legal Jurifdi&ion 
in criminal Cafes, of the Clergy, but only in the 
Execution of the Sentence, which was Degrada
tion ; yet they judged likewife in thofc Cafes, 
and in all fpintual Caufes whatfoever ; in Cafes 
of Tithes and other Profits arifing to the Church ; 
in Cafes relating to the Faith and Sacraments; in 
Cafes of Hercfies ; of any Violence done to the 
Church or to the Clergy ; of Fornication and 
Adultery ; of the Privileges of thole who had ta
ken upon thcmfelvcs the Sign of the Crofs ; of all 
matrimonial Caufes; ofBaftardy and Legitima
tion ; of laft Willsand Teftaments, and of Lands 
and Tenements which were given in Alms ; of 
Ufury, &Pc. Du Cange.

Qfourr Of «Delegate# is the higheft Court for Ci
vil Affairs that concern the Church ; the Ju- 
rifdi&ion whereof was eftablifhed by 25 Hen. 8, 
cap. 19. From the higheft Court of the Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury, there lies an Appeal to 
this Court, and from this to no other. See 
Delegates.

(Court Of the &pgate was a Ccurt obtained by 
Cardinal Wolfey, of Pope Leo the Tenth, in the 
Ninth Year of Henry the Eighth, wherein he had

R Power
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Power to prove Wills, and difpenfe with Offences 
againft the Spiritual Laws, &c. And was but of 
fhort Continuance.

Court Of (Curia Peculiarium') is a
Spiritual Court, held in fuch Parifhes as arc ex
empt from the Jurifdifiion of the Bifhops, and 
arc peculiarly belonging to the Archbifhop of 
Canterbury, in whofe Province there are fifty-fcven 
fuch Peculiarj.

(Court Of IPie.^OhiOrrn. See Pie-Powders.
(Court Of GfQlirffP, (Curia Requifltionum) was a. 

Court of Equity, of the fame Nature with the 
Chancery, but inferior to it ; principally inftituted 
for the Relief of fuch Petitioners, as in confciona- 
ble Cafes addreifed themlelvcs by Supplication 
to his Majefty. Of this Court the Lord Privy Seal 
was Chief Judge,aflifted by the Maflers of Requefls 
and it had Beginning about the 9 H. 7. according 
to Sir Julius C ¿far's Tra&atc on this Subjed. 
Mich. 40 Qf 41 El. in the Court of Common Pleas, 
it was adjudged upon folemn /Arguments,That this 
Court of Requefls, or the Whitehall, was no Court 
that had Power of Judicature, Qpc. See 4 Part 
l*Jl‘ f 91 •

(Cuurrilagf. See Curtilage.
(LOurt??LanDH, Terra Curtiles, Demains, or 

Land kept in Demefne, i. e. in the Lord’s own 
Hands, to ferve his Family. See Curtiles 
Terra.

(Cnurtffv Of <£nglani). See Curtefy of Eng
land.

Couiinflgf* See Cofenage.
(Cotiffangiutn, or £outfatnenfuin ; the fame 

with Cuflantia : It lignifies Cofts.
CouniUtlflUgb (.from the Sax. Couth, feiens & 

Vtlaugh, exlex) is he that willingly receives a 
Man outlawed, and chcrifhcs or conceals him. 
In which Cafe he was, in ancient Time, 
fubjcft to the fame Puniihment that the Out
law himfelf was. Bra&on, lib. 3. trail. 2. ca. 13. 
num. 2.

(Cowfla. A Cowel, or Coulc, or Tub with 
two Ears, to be carried between two Perfons on 
a Coul-Staff. A Cowl in Effex, is the Appel
lative for any Tub ; whence a Cowler now 
pronounced, a Cooler, or Brewing Vcflel. --------
Pro novo Cowele empto ix. den. Paroch. Antiq. pag. 
549- - -Craiera, A Vellcl of Lading or Burden, a Hoy 
or Smack--------Richardus Rex, &*c. Thoma; de
Perccy Admirallo nojlro-------------  in Parliament
ordinatum extitit -----------  percipicndi de qualibet navi
& craiera, cujufcunq', fuerit portagii, qua Mare tran- 
Jierit, infra diHum Admiratum eundo QP redeundo pro 
viagio, de quolibet tonnetight fex denarios. Pat. 2. 
Ric. 2.

(LI all jr, or rather Crails, an Engine to take 
Fifh.

Cranage, Cranagium, Is a Liberty to ofc a 
Crane, for the drawing up of Wares from the 
Vcficis at any Creek of the Sea or Wharf, unto 
the Land, and to make Profit of it. It lignifies 
alfo the Money taken, and pay'd for the lame. 
New Book of Entries, fol. 5. col. 3. Anno 22 Car. 2. 
< ¿ip» 11«

Crannocfe, Crennoc, An old Meafure of Corn. 
----- Quilibet debet flagellare dimidium crannock fru- 
menti ad femen,Qp duos buffellos frumenti contra Natale 
infirma fua. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 39. a. 
— Rex mandat G. de Marifco Jufliciario Hibernia;. 
ut liberet Regi Mannix fingulisannis duo dolia vini, QP 
fexies viginti crcnnoc bladi,pro homagio fuo. Clauf. 3. 
H» 3. m. 2.

- ................. ........................

(Czappa, Anglice Crap: The Seeds of a Weed 
in Corn, Abje&io vero bladi Qp Crappa hujufmedi, 
iua in Anno remanferit, recolligitur ac potius trituretur. 

leta, lib. 2. c. 82.
Crafpicitf, i.e. Pifis craffus, a Whale.
CraCino flflnicentll, The Morrow after

the Feaft of St. Vincent the Martyr, being the 
22d of January, is the Date of the Statute made 
at Merton, Anno 20. H. 3.

Crapare, i. e. To impeach, viz. Si homicida 
diva diet ur ibi vel Crave tur, flt wit am, &c. Leg. 
H. 1. t. 30.

CraVfnt or Craben. In a Trial by Battel. 
Upon a Writ of Right, the ancient Law was,That 
the Vi&ory fhould be proclaimed, and the Van- 
quiflied acknowledge his Fault in the Audience of 
the People, or pronounce the horrid Word C-ra- 
vent, in the Name of Recreantife, Qpc. and prefent- 
ly Judgment was to be given, and after this, the 
Recreant fhould Amittere liberam legem, that is, he 
fhould become infamous, Qpc. See 2 Part. Inflit. 
247, 248. If the Appellant join Battel, and cry 
Craven, he fhall lofe liberam legem ; but if the Ap
pellee cry Craven, he fhall be hang d. 3 Infl. f. 221. 
We Hill retain this Word Craven, fora Coward.

Craver feems to be a Kind of fmall Sea-VeT- 
fel or Ship, mentioned in the Statute 14 Car. 2. 
cap. 27. Et trar.fitus Cracrarum Qp Batellorum 
cum viHualibus Qp aliis necejfariis, &c. Pat. 6. R. 2. 
Part 2. m. 13.

Creamer, A foreign Merchant, a Pedlar, one 
who hath a Stall in a Fair or Market.

CreailfP.’, Creditor, Cometh of the French Word 
Croyance, Perfuaflo, and fignifieth him that truft- 
cth another with any Debt, be it in Money or 
Wares. This Word is tiled in the Old Nat. 
Brev. in the Writ of Audita Ouerela, f. 66. a. 
38 Ed. 3. cap. 5.

Creatf, Crefl, Crifla', Any Imagery, or carved 
Work, to adorn the Head, or Top of any Wain- 
fcot, Qpc. like our Modern Cornijb : The Word 
is now adopted by the Heralds, and apply’d to 
the Device fet over a Coat of Arms. ■— Et Willi- 
elmo Hykkedon conduclo in greffo ad menfam Domini 
ad dolandum Qp perfleiendum Le Crefl, fuper cancel- 
lum Prioratus ibidem.-------Mr. Kennet*s Paroch.
Antiq. p. 575.

Creatt tile* vid. Roof-tile.
Creation^onev, (Stat. 12 Car. 2.c. 1.)
Crerfie, A drinking Cup : ’Tis mentioned in 

the Monaflicon, 1 Tom. pag. 104. Vas vero quod 
Creche nuncupatur feptem pollices continet, viz. adpro- 
funditatem a fummitate unius ufque ad profundum la- 
teris alterius.

Creffc, (Creca, Sax. Crecca) is a Part of a Ha
ven, where any Thing is landed from the Sea. 
So that when you are out of the main Sea with
in the Haven, look how many landing Places 
you have, io many Creeks may be faid to belong 
to that Haven. See Cromp. Jurifd. fol. 110. a. 
This Word is mentioned in the Stat. 4 H. 4. cap. 
20. (where ’tis faid,----- in great Ports of the Sea,
and not in Crykes or fmall Arrivals') § Eliz. cap. <j. 
and 14 Car. 2. ca. 28. and in Plow. Cafu Renyger 
& Fogaffd.

Crementum ComiffltUjL The Improvement of 
the King’s Rents above the ancient Vicontiel 
Rents, for which Improvements the Sheriff an- 
fwcred under the Title of Crementum Comitatus, 
or Fir ma de cremento Comiratus, Hale of Sheriffs 
Accounts, p. 36.

Crtmil, The fame with Crimfon.
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(trepan? OfUlum, To put out an Eye : Si quis 

<:7h'crepat oculum folvat eifexaginta fol. Leg. H. i. 
cap. 93.

uLl'CCinUF, Cretena, a fudden Stream or Tor- 
rent —-—--------Crux lapidea conjtruefa fuit ---------
cujus quidem crucis torpus per crctinum aqua 
& tempeftatem ver.ti obrutum, Qp confraefum exi- 
flit. Hittor. Croyland. Contin. pag. 485. •— 
Omnes inundationes & communes aquarum crete- 
nas, fufficienter defendere pojjif. Ibid. p. 617.

*¿10, (Crop, fignifies Marfh-Land : Et quia 
paluflris kujus Croyland ut ipfum nomen indicat, 
nam crudarn terram & coenofam fignificat. Ingulphus, 
fag- 853-

(troiaiOf, A Sort of Money, very bale. See 
Pollards.

droca (Cnh ilTct, i. e. Olla fimul bullit, from 
the Saxon Crocca, i. e. Olla, and Fellen, bullire. 
Si plures aliqui faciunt homicidium quorum Crocca 
Cowcllet, fi velint fimul lomponant. Leg. Hen. 1. 
cap. 78.

u. rocium. This perhaps is the only Word 
that exercifed, and efeaped the Sagacity of the 
very acute Sir Henry Spebnan ; who in his Gloffary, 
expreffes it to this Effcft 1 I hear there is in Ire
land a Charter of King Henry II. wherein he grants 
very ample Privileges to a certain Bifbop,--------excep-
tis Foreflallis, thefauro invento, crociis, &Pc. What is 
meant here by crociis, I have endeavoured to find, but 
can make no Anfwer ; if it be any Thing elfe than the 
Cro in the Scotifh Law, that is, the Wercgild, or 
Compofition for Manflaughter. Far though that Prince 
had taken away the Cujloms of Wercgild from his 
Subjeils, yet he left them entire among the Irifh.-----
This Miftaken Senfe of a Word, is yet rare in 
Spelman , but it is not fo much a Wonder, that Lu 
Frefne fhould not find the true Meaningof it,which 
yet feems very obvious. For Crocia was no more 
than rhe Crofier, or Paftoral Staff, which Bifliops 
and Abbats had the Privilege to carry, as the 
common Enfign of their religious Office ; as bc- 
inginvefted in their Prelacies, by the Delivery of 
fuch a Crofier. Hence the Word Crocium and Cro
cia, did fometimes denote the Collation or Difpo- 
fal of Archbifliopricks and Abbies, by the Dona
tion of fuch Paftoral Staff. So as when the 
King granted large Jurifdiftion, &c. exceptis Cro 
ciis, it is meant, except the Collation or Invcfti- 
ture of Epifcopal Sees and Abbies.

<CroctariUi\ The Crociary, or Crofs-bcarer, 
who, like our Virger, went before the Prelate, 
and bore his Crofs.  —Robcrtus de Wycumbe, 
Clerical Epifcopi Dunclm. quern vulgo Crociarium 
ejus vocant.--------  Liber de MiracuUs Tho. Canti-
lup. Epifc. Hcref. MS. fub Anno 1290.

(Croi0-(CflltUUl, Ancafler in Lincolnjhire.
(CrOCUf, curled Hair: Pryn. Ch-Lib. Angl. Tom. 

2« 479* Sciatis quod poteflatem vobis dedi-
mus, capillos Clericorum nojtrorum, longos crines ha- 
bentium, & ad Crocos capillerum fuorum deponendos, 
&c.

Croft (Sax.) Croftus & Crofta, A little Clofe or 
Pitle, cnclofed near a Dwelling-Houfe, for any 
particular Ufc. Pojfant etiam dicti Monachi de 
eifdem marifeis verfus occidentem jacentibus, pro fe & 
hominibus fuis, includeie Croftos, five pratum juxta 
pontem feparaliter quantum illis placuerit. Ingulf. In 
fome ancient Deeds Crufta occurs, as the Latin 
Word for a Croft', but cum Toftis &P Croftis is moil 
frequent. Croft is tranflated by Abbo Floriacenjis, 
by Prtdium, a Farm. It feems to come of the 
old Englijb Word Creafe, which fignify’d Handi 
eraft, bccaufc fuch Grounds are for the moil part

manured, and extraordinarily drefs’d by the La
bour and Skill of the Owner.

(Lroit’P'í {Cruce ßgnati) is ufed by Briton, cap. 
122). for Pilgrims, becaufe they wear the Sign of 
the Crofs upon their Garments. Of thefe, and 
their Privileges, read Braéfon, lib. 5. part 2. ca. 2. 
and part 5. c. 29. and the Grand Cuftumary of Nor
mandy, c. 45. Under this Word arc alio figr.ificd 
xhe Knights of St. John of Jerufalem, created for 
rhe Defence of Pilgrims; and all thole worthy 
Men of the Nobility and Gentry of England, 
who, in the Reigns of King Henry the Second, 
Richard the Firft, Henry the Third, and Edward 
the Firft, were Cruce fignati, as dedicating and 
lifting themfelves to the Wars, for the Recovery 
of Jerufalem and the Holy Land. Greg Syntag. 
Lib. x 5. cap. 13 &> 14.

(ffrok, Crocus, Capillorum croci, Turning up the 
Hair into Curls or Croks', whence Crook, crooked, 
&c.-------- Rex Willielmo de Pcrerot, Salutem,
Sciatis quod concefjimus, & plenam poteßatem vobis 
dedimus feindendi capillos Clericorum qui funt de hofpitio 
noßro, & familia noßra longos crines habentium* ftp! 
comas intorquentium, Q? ad crocos capillorum fucrum\ 
deponendos ; &P ideo vobis mandamus quatenus ad hoc 
modo debito d ligenter intendatis, hujufmodi poteßatem 
noßram vobis con ejfam tali ter exequentes circa pr ¿dittos 
capillos f indendos, & crocos deponendos, ne ad capillos 
veßrosf indendos forcipes apponere debemus : Teße Meip- 
fo apud Clare. II die Sept.Pax. 21. H. 3.

Crrmpa. Sax. Croppas, A Crop of Corn, or the 
Produft in Harveft. ----Johannes, Prior Conven
ías concedunt Radulpho de Hok, terram de York- 
herft croppam autem de ipfa terra prover.ientem
Jape dipt us Radulphus, tempore mefftonis in eadem 
terra debet reponere &P eußodire. Rcgiftr. Cant. 
Ecclefiae MS. So alfo Croppus occurs in the fame 
Senfe. Sec Mr. Kennet's Puroch. Antiq. pag. 298. 
Sax. Crop, the Top or Head of any Thing : 
Whence to crop or cut oft the upper Part; Crop- 
ear’d, a Crop of Beef. InSufJex, they call Darnel 
Crop', and in Worceßerfhire, Buck-heat goes 
by the like Name of Crop. The old Lat. 
Cropa, was the Buttock of a Horfc, whence 
Crupper.

«Crofter, the paftoral Staff of a Bifliop, fo called 
a ßmilitudine crucis.

*£rolTrP, It was ufual in former Times for 
Men to ereft Croffes on their Houfcs, by which 
they would claim the Privileges of (he Templars 
or Hofpitallers, to defend themfelves againlt 
their rightful Lords; this was condemned by the 
Statute W. 2. cap. 13. It was ufual alfo in thofe 
Days to fet up Croffes in Places where the 
Corps of any of the Nobility refted, as it 
was carried to be buried, that a Tranfeunti- 
bus pro ejus animo deprecctur. Walfingham, Anno 
1291.

(Cruftlim was a Garment of Purple mixed with 
many Colours : Luas patenas argénteas auro ornatas, 
cum duobus urceolis & crufto áureo. Mon. 1 Tom.
p. 210.

(L'rvptP, A Chapel or Oratory under Ground .♦ 
Egreffo toto conventu, at epta a bfconf a ft nox eß. vadit 
per cryptam. Du Cange.

CUft’frUK, Canis Prodriarius, a Couchcr, Setter, 
a Setting-Dog.-------- W. Pernas Ebor--------------
diletto Priori de Birftall, Salutem, &c. Rogamus di- 
lettionem veßram quatenus ft placeat, cum leleritate 
qua poteritis, Nobis provideatis in partibus veßris tranf- 
marinis de duobus canibus prodriariis, feu cucheris, 
&■ vobis de pretio ßdeliter & plene refpondebimus de
eußu, hoc ßcut Nos diligtis nullatenus omitatit ", ita 
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quod dittos canes haleamus circa Feftum Beati Micha
elis omnimodo. Bat. Bcverlaci,. io Kai. Sept. 
12S0. Ex Rcgiltr. Will. Wickwanc, Archicp. 
Ebor.

<£utkiriijftcol, or (Cokfftool, {Tumbrellum,} is 
an Engine invented for the Punifhment of Scolds 
and unquiet Women, by ducking them in the 
Water, called in ancient Time a Tumbrel, and 
fometimes a Trebuchet. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 1. ca. I 2. 
Bratton writes this Word Tymborella. Kitchin. {cap. 
Charge in Court-Leet, f. 15. a.) fays, Everyone 
having View of Frank-plcdge, ought to have a 
Pillory, and a Tumbrel. This was in ufc even in 
our Saxons Time, by whom it was called Scealfing- 
flole, and dcicribed to be Cathedra, in qua rixofs. 
mulieres feder.tes aquis demergebantur : It was a Pu
nifhment anciently inflicted upon Brewers and 
Bakers tranfgrefling the Laws, who were there
upon, in fuch a Stool or Chair, to be ducked 
and immerged in ftercore, fome muddy or {link
ing Pond. This 1 find alfo anciently written, 
Gogingftole. Sec Pandoxatrix. And in Domefday, 
it is called Cathedra Stercoris. Some think it a 
Corruption from BuckingilooT, others from Choak 
ingftool J quia hoc modo dem erf a. aquis fere fuffo- 
cantur.

(Llli’f, A Cude-cloth, a Chrylom, or Face-cloth 
for a Child ; the Pricil’s Fee in Time of Roman 
Impofition. Probably Gude-cloth, i. e. God's Cloth, 
or the Holy Piece of Linen, ufed in the Dedi
cation of the Child to God.

(CuogfatT, a Pledge or Surety. 
Qi-UDUtlaUgfi. See Coutbeulaughe.
Cui ante DlbOxtiuin, Is a Writ, that a Wro- 

man divorced from her Husband, hath to reco
ver Lands or Tenements from him, to whom her 
Husband did alienate them during the Marriage, 
becaufe fhc could not gainfay it. Reg. Ori?. fol. 
2^. F. N. B. f. 240..

Cut in 5Ulfa, Is a Writ of Entry, that a Wi
dow hath agairdt him, to whom her Husband 
aliened her Lands or Tenements in his Life-time, 
which muft contain in it, That during his Life- 
Time (he could not withftand it. Reg. Orig. fol. 
232. F. N. B. f. 193. See the New Book of En
tries, verbo Cui in vita.
* QfUllilCUFfi best pfntj, Whereas Murders, Cm\- 
licursdcs Gentz, Robberies, &c. are done and com
mitted without Number, &c. Cotton’s Abr. of Re
cords, f. 6 2. 2 1 Ed. 3. 9.

JEUIllogC. Sec Cuynage.
CuLglinn, Is when a Ship is laid up in the 

Dock, to be repaired. MS. Ar. Trevor. Arm. de 
plac. E. 3.

Cuipatura, A imiting or cutting, from the 
' Fr. Couper, to cut : ffui autem forisfaciat in forefta 

Regis de viridi, five per Culpatuiam, five per Ef- 
i brancaturam, five per foditionem turbarum, five per 
Excoriationem mor a, five per culpationem fub ne- 
more, five per effartum, &Pc. Hovcden, p. 784.

CulpAt is compounded of two Words,/, e. Cui 
and Prit, viz. Cui, which is the Abbreviation of 
Culpabilis, and is a Reply of a proper Officer in 
the Behalf of the King, affirming the Party to 
be guilty after he hath pleaded Nor guilty, with
out which the Iflue is not joined : The other 
Word Prit is derived from the French Word Preft, 
i.e. ready ; and ’tis as much as to fay, That he 
is ready to prove the Party guilty : And this we 
find to be often the Form of Pleading in civil 
Caufes ; as in Trcfpafs, the Defendant pleaded 
Not guilty, the Plaintiff replied by his Counfel
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Cretenus preft an que cy, viz- he was ready to prove 
him guilty.

Cullt'acfi, the fame with Cudreach.
Culture, A Parcel of arable Land: Dr. Thorn

ton in his Nottinghamjloire, englifhes it, a Wong, It 
often occurs in old Writings, as totam illam Cul- 
turam qu£ vocatur Watcrcrofr.

CUlbertagf, Culvertagium, May be interpreted 
Cowardice, as Omnes cum equis armis, jujfit fub 
nomine Culvertagii convenire. Mat. Pariffol. 233. 
Culvertagium dictum puto a Columbina timiditate, 
nam Culver idem eft quod Columba. Spelm. in voce 
Niderling. Others fancy it a Culum vertendo, i. e. 
Running away. Thefc are the Opinions of fome 
Men, bur without any Foundation; it rather lig
nifies fome bafe Slavery, or rhe Confifcation of 
Eftatc, viz> Rex Johannes brevi fuo ad vicecomites 
jujfit, ut nullus remaneat qui arma portare poffit fub 
nomine Culvertagii & perpetua fervitutis : And in 
another Place, Nihil magis quam opprobrium Cul
vertagii metuentes. Matt. Parif. Anno 1212. It 
feems therefore to be the fame with Couvrir le feu, 
for when a Lord feizes his Vaflal’s Eftate as for
feited, he is faid Couvrir le fen, to cover or put 
out his Fire. Du Cange. Therefore the true 
Senfe of the Word is not Cowardice, but Confif
cation, or Forfeiture of Lands and Goods: It 
was a Norman Feudal Term for Lands of the Vaf- 
fal cfchcating to the Lord : And fub nomine culver
tagii was under Pain of Confifcation.

Cultnarb and dTuIbfTD, Salva Summonitione de 
Culward. Charta Willielmi de Tabley temp. Ed. I. 
feems to be rhe fame with Culvertage, or Cowar
dice.

sLlina. Domefday, Tit. Ccftria. Ou an do Rex 
ita veniebat, reddebat ei unaquJtqiie carrwata cc. heftas, 
& unam cunam plenam cervifia. So Cuftumar. deHe- 
cham, p. 21. Omnis Lancet a & Toftman inveniet 
cunam, habeat, ad cervifiam Domini faciendum----
Thus Spelman reads the Word ; but it truly is 
Cuva, Gall. Cuve, Angl. Keeve, Keever, a Tub or 
Fat for Brewing.

«Tuna UUrbifi®. a Tub of Ale. Domefday. Sec 
Rufta. And to this Day, in Chejhire, a brewing 
Vclfcl is called a Cump.

OLunauf, (Cunagiutn) --------  De Cunagio Stan-
neria: & de emptione totius Stanni in Com. Devon. & 
Cornub. Rot. Par. 21 Ed. 3. See Coinage.

(EllHCtlO* Marlborough, or the Kennet.
Cuneuin .IDoilf'®. Otho tenet manerium de Lille- 

fton in Com. Midd. per Serjantiam cuftodiendi Cuneum 
Monet® Domini Regis, i. e. Sigillum ferreum quo 
nummus cuditur ; the King’s Stamp for Coinage 
Hence comes our Word Coin, quafi, Cane. Sciatis 
quod concejfimus venerabili Patri noftro Ciceftr. Epifcopo, 
quod habeat Cuneum fuum in Civitate Ciceftri®, &>c. 
7’. 29 Apr. Clauf. 6. Joh m. 3.

Qruneu.S', A Mint, or Place to coin Money, 
Mandatum eft, &c. feiatis quod concejfimus venerabili 
Patri noftro Ciceftr. Epifopo quod habeat Cuneum 
fuum in Civitate Ciccftri®, &c. T. 29. Apr. Clauf. 
6. Joh. m. 3.

QEuntep CtnitCV, Is a Kind of Trial, as appear- 
eth by Bratton, in thefe Words, Negotium in hoc 
cafu terminabitur per Cuntcy Cuntcy fi.ut inter 
coharedes. Brail. lib. 4. trail. 3. cap. 18. And a- 
gain in the fame Place, In brevi de retto negotium 
terminabitur per Cuntey Cuntey. And thirdly lib. 4. 
trail. 4. cap. 2. Terminabitur negotium, per breve de 
retto, uhi nec duellum nec magna Ajfifa, fed per Cun
tey Cuntey omnino, which in my Opinion is as 

( much as by the ordinary Jury,
Cura?

---------------------------------------------------------------—------------------- ■



cu cu
(Eliríiguluff, One who taketh Care of a Thing : 

Ego Edmundus Rex Anglorum & Curagulus multa- 
rum gentium. Monafticon, 2 Tom. in a Charter of 
King Edmond.

<Lura ^onflth'rii, An Officer fo called, who 
had the Charge of the Monastery : Cura cum ipfts 
remanente qui cum ipfts manda et. Du Cange.

(CurffU , Cometh of two French Words, Couvrir, 
that is, tegeve ; and Feu ignis, Fire: We ufe it for ¡ 
the Kinging of a Bell, by which rhe Conqueror 
willed every Man to take Warning for the Ra
king up, or Covering of his Fire, and the put
ting our of his Light. So that in many Places at 
this Day, where à Bell cuftomably is rung to- • 
wards Bed time, it is laid to ring Curfew. Stows ■ 
Annals, in vita Gul. Corjqueftor.

<£una, It was ufual for the Kings of England ro 
affemblc the Bilhops, Peers, and great Men of 
the Kingdom to fomc particular Place, at the 
chief Feftivals in the Year, and this Artcmbly is 
called by our Hiftorians, Curia', becaufe there 
they conful ted about the weighty Affairs of the i 
Nation, and therefore it was fometimes called ' 
Solennis Curia, generalis Curia, auguftalis Curia, and 
Curia publica, ciPc. This Word was fometimes 
taken for the I’erfons, or feudatary and other 
cuftomary Tenants, who did rheir Suit and Ser
vice at the Court of the Lord : So in a Charter 
of "Bernard de St. Walery, Anno 30 Ji. 3. we find, 
ELiis teftibus, QPc. &P omni curia mea. Kenneth 
Parodi. Antiq. f. 139.

Curia aObifare Vtilf, Is a Deliberation which 
the Court fometimes takes, before they give Judg
ment in a Caufe, wherein there feems to be any 
Point of Difficulty ; for which, fee the New Book 
of Entries on this Word.

(Curia OlBaronum. See Court-Baron.
Curia Canonictuum, The Court-lodge, or 

Manor-Houfe in a Lordffiip belonging to the Re
ligious. qfuxta Rivulum extra Curiam Canoniccrum. 
Parodi. Antiq. p. 177.

Curia r|auOfnbfl, Is a Writ that licth againft 
him who fhould fence and clofc up his Ground, 
if he refufe or defer to do it. Reg. Orig. fol. 155. 
F. N. B. fol. 127. See alfo 7 he new Book of Entries, 
verbo Curia claudenda.

Curia ^Domini, The Lord’s Houfe, Hall, or 
Court, where all the Tenants, if Need require, 
were bound to attend every three Weeks, but ge
nerally at the Fcafts of the Annunciation and St. 
Michael ; from whence the Courts kept at thofe 
Times, were called Curia generales, the General, 
or more Solemn Court.

Curite aOVfnfUS, The Day of coming to pay 
Suit and Service at the Court of the Lord : Red
dit per annum ad terminum ipftus unam Marcam QP 
unum adventum Curias ; i. e. For the Rent of a 
Mark, and the Service of coming to the Lord’s 
Court yearly. Paroch. Antiq. pag. 400.

Cunalltafi àugi Sec Curtefy of England.
Curia CrJilitum, A Court fo called, anciently 

held at Carisbroke Caftle in the lile of Wight.-------
Et idem Dominus Willielmus de Infula debet facere 
feftam ad curiam Domini Caftri de Carisbroc, de tribus 
feptimanis in tres feptimanas in Curia, qua vocatur 
Curia Militum. Inq. de Anno 47 Hen. 3. n. 32.

Curia pentlCQirium, Id eft, Curia in civitate 
Ceftrias coram Vicecomite ibidem in Aula Penticia 
ejufdem Civitatis. Pl. in Itin. apud Ccrtriam, 14H. 
7. It is probable this Court was originally kept 
under a Pentice, or Shed covered with Boards, 

! and thence took Denomination.
i Curia |0rri0r.3e> The Parfonagc-Houfe, or

Manfc.------------- Omnes obventiones altaris CP cceme*
ierii pradicla Ecclefta, Qp totam terram, QP Curiam 
Pcrfofaic-----croftam quj jacet fuxta Curiam Perfo-
nte,-----Rennet s Paroch. Antiq. p. 205.

CuriO, Corebridge in Northumberland.
CurilOi!», Is four Bufhcls, or half a Quarter 

of Corn. Flcta, lib. 2. cap. 12.
Curriculum, the Year, or Courfc of a Year: 

Atlum eft hoc annorum Domini a incarnationis quatuor 
quinquagenis & quinquies, quints luftris CP tribus 
Curriculis, i. e. the Year 1028. for Four-times 
fifty makes 200. and 5 Times 200 makes 1000 
5are 25 Years, and 3 Curriculi arc 3 Years.

Curripr, Is one that dreffes or liquors Leather, 
and is fo called of the French Word Cuir, i. c. 
Corium, Leather: The Word is ufed in all the Sta
tutes made for the good making of Leather, as 
1 Jac. cap. 22.

infer, Curfor, A Courier: or Exprcfs Merten- 
ger of Harte.------- H. Rex Angl. &=c. L. Principi
Aberfrawe Domino de Snoudon, Salutem, &Pc. Sit r.o- 
tum. Qpfa propter inundationes aquarum & viarum 
difrimina Nuncii noftri ad nos accedere non poffunt, per 
Curfcr quendam literas prafentes duximus deflinandas. 
Cart. H. 3.

Curfito;, Clericus de curfu, Is an Officer or Clerk 
belonging to the Chancery, that maketh out origi
nal Writs, 14 QP 15 H. 8. cap. 8. They be called 
Clerks of the Courfe, in the Oath of the Clerks of 
the Chancery appointed 18 E. 5. Stat. .5 cap. XJnico. 
There be of thefe twenty-four in Number, which 
have allotted to them fcvcral Shires, in which 
they make out fuch original Writs as arc by rhe 
Subje& required, and are a Corporation of rhem- 
fclves.

Curfones terras.------------ quod ego Willi-
elmtis Crump, dedi------ Henrico de Sweton unam
dimidiam coram, Qp duos enribnes terra mea in Ly
don, &c. Dat. 14 Ed. 2. Seems to rtgmfy Ridges 
of Land.

Cuttffp Of England, Ciirialitatis Anglia) 
is where a Man takes a Wife foiled of Land in 
Fec-fimple, Fee-tail general, or as Heir in Tail 
fpecial, and hath I Hue by her, Male or Female, 
born alive; if the Wife die, the Husband fhall 
hold the Land during his Life, by the Law of 
England, and he is called Tenant by the Curtefy of 
England ; becauie this Privilege is not allowed in 
any other Realm, except in Scotland, where it is 
called Curialitas Scothc.

I do not find any fuch Privilege before the Con- 
?ueft, here in England; but it was a Cuftom be- 
orc that Time ufed in Normandy, and probably 

derived from them ; it was called in their Lan
guage, Veuvete, de quo fic jura &P confuetud. Nor
man. cap. 1 21. viz. Confuetudo eft in For man rd a ex 
antiquitate approbata, quod ft quis uxorem habuerit ex 
qua haredem aliqitem procreaverit, quern natum vivum 
fuijfe conftiterit, five decefferit, tetum feodum quod ma- 
ritus poJJtdebat ex parte uxoris fua tempore quo decefterit, 
ipft marito quamdiu ab al is cefterit nuptiis remanebit.

CurftPT, Curtana, Was the Name of King 
Edward the Conf offer's Sword, which is rhe firit 
Sword carried before the King of this Land at 
his Coronation. Mat. Parif in Vita Henrici Tertii. 
And they fay rhe Point of it is broken, which 
may feem therefore to be an Emblem of Mercy.

Qfurfihwf, {Curtilagium) From the French Cour, 
Court, and Saxon Leagh, locus'. A Yard, Back- 
iidc or Piece of Ground lying near a Dwelling- 
houfe, where they fow Hemp, Beans, and fuch 
like. Perfolvunt (decimam) La&is, hortorum, 
Curtilagiorum, Lana, &c. Provinciate Angl. lib.

............  . . . •• 3.-
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bladi, ficut in campis, percipiet. Inq. 36 Hen. 3. Mihi 
did videtur Curtilagium (fays Spclman) a Curtillum 1 

ago, fcil. locus ubi curtis vel curtiUi negotium agitur. 
It is mentioned Anno 4 E. I. cap. unico- Anno 35 
Hen. 8. cap. 4. and 39 Eliz. cap. 2. See Coke, 
Vol. 6. fol. 64. a. and Bulfirode's Rep. 2 part. fol. 
113. Cum quodam gardino&P Curtilagio, 15 Ediv. I. 
nu. 34. by which it feems to differ from a Garden.

(Lurtilta ftrise, Court-Lands. Among our 
Saxon Anceftors, thofe Thanes, who poffeft Bock
land, or Hereditary Lands, divided them into In
land and Outland. The Inland was that which lay 
moft convenient for the Lord’s Manfion-Houfe; 
and therefore the Lords kept that Part in their 
own Hands, for Support of their Family, and for 
Hofpitality. The Normans afterwards called thefe 
Lands Terras Dominicales, the Remains, or Lords 
Lands. The Germans Terras Indominicatas, Lands 
in the Lord’s own Ufe. The Feudifls Terras Curti- 
les, or Intra curtem, Lands appropriate to the 
Court or Houfe of the Lord. Spelman of Feuds, c. 5.

SLurbarc and QEurbatUB. Sec Cravare.
OTuftantia, The fame with Cofiagium, which 

lignifies Cofts.
Cuftooe at mittpnbo,and(Eu(lo')eamobPnhn, Arc 

W rits for the Admitting or Removing of Guardi
ans. Reg. Orig. in Indice.

Cuiloties Cibertatis aingliae autljojitate parti* 
ament!, Was the Stile wherein Writs and other 
judicial Proceedings did run during the late 
Times of Trouble, viz- From the Murder of 
King Charles the Firft, till the Ufurpation by 
Cromwell, mentioned and declared traiterous by 
the Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 3.

<El ffottiam ba>T, Was a Gift or Grant for Life: 
Tradidit autem Rex WiUielmo filio Aldalmi civitatem 
Wexfordit in cufiodia, pfc. Du Cange.

(Luftom, Confuetudo, Has all one Signification 
with our common Lawyers and Civilians, being 
by both accounted a Part of the Law : Confuetudo 
quandocuvaue pro Lege fervatur, faith Bratton, parti
bus ubi fuerit more utentium approbata; Longavi 
enim temporis ufus confuetudinis non efl vilis autho- 
ritas, lib. 1. cap. 3. It may not unaptly be thus 
defined, Cuflom is a Law or Right not written, 
which being eftablifhed by long Ufe, and the 
Confent of our Anceftors, hath been, and is 
daily pra&ifed. Our Anceftors, that is, Ml afore s; 
and thofe of our Kindred that are ultra tritavum: 
So that allowing the Father to be fo much elder 
than the Son, as Pubertas, or the Years of Gene- 
ncration do require; the Grand-father fo much 
elder than him, and fo ufyue ad tritavum’, we 
cannot fay, That this or that is a Cuflom, unlefs 
we can juftify it hath continued fo at lcaft one 
Hundred Years. For Tritavus rnuft be fo much 
elder than the Party that pleaded it; yet bc- 
caufc that is hard to prove, it is enough for the 
Proof of a Cuflom, if two or more Witneflcs can 
depofc, That they heard their Fathers fay, That 
it was a Cuflom all their Time, and that their 
Fathers heard their Fathers alfo fay, That it was 
likcwife a Cuflom in their Time. If it is to be 
proved by Record, the Continuance of an Hun
dred Years will ferve. Davie's Rep. fol. 32. Cuflom 
is either General, or Particular. General, I call 
that which is allowed through all England, where
of you may read divers in Dott. and Stud. lib. 1. cap. 
7. very worthy to be known. Particular, is that 
which belongcth to this or that County, as Ga
velkind to Kent; or to this or that Lordfhip, City

J. Tit. de Decimis.-------- Et fl in Curtilagio ali- or Town. Cuflom differeth from Prefription, for
Cujus bladum feminaretur, decimam garbarn illius that Cuflom is common to more, and Prefcription 

’"’ is particular to this or that Man. Again, Pre
scription asketh not that Length of Time to fet it 
up as Cuflom doth, but is pleadable in a far 
fhortcr Time, viz- five Years, one Year, or lefs: 
Example of five Years Prefcription you have in the 
levying of a Fine ; for if a Fine duly levied of 
Lands and Tenements be not impugned within 
five Years, it excludeth all Claim forever. And 
if a Man omit his continual Claim for a Year 
and a Day, then the Tenant in PofTeffion pre- 
fcriberh an Immunity againft the Entry of the 
Demandant, and his Heir. F. N- B. fol. 19. Termes 
de la Ley, verbo continual Claim. Out of the 
Statutes you have greater Diverfity, which fee 
Colletted in Cowe/’s Inflltute', Tit. De Vfucap. & 
long- temp, prefcript. So that Briffenius in his 14. lib. 
de 'verb, fignif faith truly ; That Prefcription is an 
Exception founded upon fo long Time paft, as 
the Law limiteth for the Purfuit of any A&ion. 
An Example may be taken from the Statute, 
1 H- 8. cap. 4. which ena&eth, That in all A&i- 
ons popular, Information fhall be made within 
three Years after the Offence committed, or elfe 
be of no Force. Of like Nature is the Statute 
7 H- S. cap. 13. which in fome Cafes makesone 
Years Prefcription fulficient againft Informations. 
Cuflom is alfo ufed for rhe Tribute, or Toll that 
Merchants pay to the King, for the Carrying in 
and out of Merchandife. 14 c. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 
ai. In which Signification it hath the Latin Name 
Cufluma. Reg. Orig. fol 138. a. 129, a. 4 Infl. fol. 
29. And laftly, for fuch Services as Tenants of 
a Manor owe to their Lord. Nfsv Book of Entries, 
verbo Cuftome.

Cuffomarp STYnantS', (Cuflumarii, vel Tenentes 
per confuetudinem) are fuch Tenants as hold by the 
Cuflom of the Manor, as their fpecial Evidence. 
Thcfe were anciently Eondmcn,or thofe that held 
Tenura Bondagii: Et omnes Illi qui tenuerunt in Bonda
gii tenura folebant vocari Cuftumarii. MS. deconfue- 
tud.man.de Sutton-Colfeild de An. 3 Edw. 2. See 
Windas and Copyhcld.

Uftom/Oouii', Is a Houfe in feveral Cities and 
Port-Towns, as London, &c. where the King's 
Cufloms are received, and all Bufinefs relating 
thereunto tranfaStcd. See 12 Car. 2. cap. 4.

Cuftoma anil ^erbice.0, Confuetudinibus & Ser-
> viciis, Is a Writ of Right Clofe, which licth a- 

gainft rhe Tenant, that deforceth his Lord of 
the Rent or Service due to him. Of this, fee 
more at large in the Old Nat. Brev. fol.p]. F.N.B.

1 fol. 151. and Reg. Orig. fol. 1 56.
liSM’iurn, Is the principal Clerk be- 

i longing to the Court of Common Pleas, whofe 
! Office is to receive and keep all the Writs, and 
1 put them on Files, every Return by it felf; 

and at the End of every Term to receive of the 
Protonotaries all the Records of Nifi prius, called 
The Poflea ; for they are firft brought in by the 
Clerk of the Aflife of every Circuit to rhe Pro- 

‘ tonotary that entered the IiTue in that Matter for
> the Entring of the Judgment. And then do the
■ Protonotaries get of the Court a Peremptory Day,
■ for every Party to fpeak what he hath to alledge 
: in Arreft of Judgment, which Day being paft,

he entreth the Verdi& and Judgment thereupon 
into the Roll of the Court: And that done he 
doth at the End of the Term deliver over to the 
Cuflos Brevium all the Records of Nifi prius, 
which came to his Hand that Term ; which re
ceived he bindeth into a Bundle, and beftowerh 

2 them
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them in apt Place. The Cuftos Brevlum alfo 
maketh Entry of the Writs of Covenant, and 
the Concord upon every Fine, and maketh forth 
Exemplifications and Copies of all Writs and 
Records in his Office, and of all Fines levied. 
The Fines after they be engrofled, the Parts 
thereof be divided between rhe Cuftos Brevium 
and the ; whereof the Chircgrapher
keepeth always the Writ of Covenant and the 
Note ; the Cuftos Brevium keepeth the Concord 
and Foot of the Fine ; upon which Foot the Cbl- 
rographer doth caufe the Proclamations to be en
dowed, when they be all proclaimed. This Of
fice is in the King’s Gift. There is alfo a Cuftos 
Brevium &P Rotulorum in the King's Bench, who 
fileth fuch Writs as are there ufed to be filed, 
and all Warrants of Attorney, and tranferibeth, 
or maketh out the Records of Nifi prim, &c.

CuflOS cpgnojun) Kfijl?. See Kings Swan
herd.

Qluflng ^(adtogum (Engonae. Bratt, lib. 2. 
cap. <j. This feems to be all one with him whom 
we now call Cuftos Rotulorum. Of this Officer 
Mention is made in the Writ De Odio Atia, 
Reg. Orig. fol. 133.

iliotu.ogutn, Is he that hath the Cufto- 
dy of the Rods, or Records of the Seifions of 
Peace ; and as fome believe, of the Commiffion 
of the Peace it felf. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 3. 
tag. 3 73* ’s always a Juftice of Peace and 
Quorum, in the County where he hath his Office ; 
and by his Office is rather termed an Officer or 
Mimfter than a Judge, becaufe the Commiffion 
of the Peace layeth by exprels Words this fpe- 
cial Charge upon him, Quod ad dies &P loca pr&- 
dicia, Brevia, Pracepta, Proceflus & Indittamer.ta 
praditta coram te & aliis Sociis tuis venire fac. Lamb, 
ibid. Where you may find a large Trait con
cerning this Officer. Whoffiall appoint the Cuftos 
Rotul.rum in every County, fee 37 H. 8. c. 1. 
and 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 1. & 2 Inft. fol. 674.

Cl ull r 0 $2>pintualme.i', Cuftos Spirituali- 
tatis vel Spiritualium, Is he that exercifeth Spiri
tual or Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, of any Diocefc, 
during the Vacancy of the See. The Appoint
ment of whom, by the Canon-Law, appertains 
to the Dean and Chapter; but ar prefent with 
us in England, to the Archbifhop of the Province 
by Prefcription: Howbeit, divers Deans and 
Chapters, (if Gwin fay truly in the Preface to 
his do challenge this by ancient Char
ters from the Kings of this Land.

Cuftoe Wcmpo/aiium, The Perfon to whofc 
Cuftody a vacant See, or Abbey, was committed 
by the King, as fupreme Lord : Who, as a Stew
ard of the Goods and Profits, was to give Ac
count to he Efbeator, and he into the Exchequer. 
His Truft continued till the Vacancy was fup- 
plied by a SucceiTor, who obtained the King’s 
Writ De Reftitutione Temporalium, which was com
monly after Confecration, yet fometimes be
fore.

Cuftos trnifprum, Keeper of the Truce. 
Edward the Third conftituted by Commiffion two 
Keepers of the Truce between him and the King of 
Scots, With Nos volentes Treugam five ftufferentiam 
prccdittam quantum ad nos pertinet obftevvari, Occ. Rot. 
Scotias 10 Edw. 5. m. $6. intus.

Qfutlj, i- e. CogwAo, known.
CuttS, Flat-bottomed Boats, ufed in the 

Channel for tranfporting Horfes. A. D. 1474 
when King Edw- IV. came to Dover, the Duke of 
Burgundy, to help his Paflagc, lent 500 Boats of 

Holland and Zealand, called Cutts, which arc flat 
and low, built very commodioufly for tranfport
ing of Horfes. Stow. Annul, p. 412.

< uffrr Of fhf «fallrpn, Is an Officer in the Ex
chequer, that provideth Wood for rhe Talleys, and 
cuts the Sum pay’d upon them, and then cafteth 
the fame into the Court to be written upon.

dTllVfl, Gall. Cuve. Angl. Keev, Keever, A Tub 
or Brewing-veflel. Vid. Cuna. It alfo lignifies rhe 
fame with Cupa, a Cup.

CUPil.igt', Is a Word ufed in the Statute of 11 
II. 1. cap. 4. for the making up of Tin into that 
baffiion, as it is ufed to be framed, for the bet
ter Carriage of it into other Places.

< rc'a0, A long Garment, clofe upwards, and 
open or large below : Mattb. Parift. fpeaking of 
the Citizens of London, tells us, they vs ere Sericis 
Veftimentis ornati, cycladibus auri textis circundati. 
Anno 1236.

(Cp/lfbOtf, The fame with Cenegild.
dCppptlf.------------- Et debent habere amer.iamenta

de expeditatione canum, mel Qp nuces, & cyppos per 
totam foreftam.----------  Rylcy’s Placit. Pari. fol.
652. Du Freftne, in his New Gloflarium, fays it 
fignifies Rete, a Net ; but Outre.-------- 1 rather
think, in the Authority before cited, it fignifies 
a Sort of Berries; poffibly Hips and Haws.

i- C. ftusjurandum elettum, viz. Quod 
quis cum aliis conjuratoribus a majori numero elect is 
praftat: We read it amongft the Laws of King 
Athelftane, cap. 1 5. viz. Et jurant quod illud pecus 
ir.tertiatum, (i. e. fequeftred) in peculio ftuo natum 
eft, fine Rimatb &P ftet. theft. Cyreath, i. e. jfusju- 
randum elettum ftuper 20 Den.

QDj'At'UPi’i, (Sax.) Irruptio in Ecclefiam LL. 
Eccl. Canute Regis.

<EP21i kit'at, Is a Saxon Word, lignifying a Tri
bute due to the Church, Vettigal Ecclefia, Ecclefit 
Cenftus. Primiiias fteminum quiftq', ex eo dato domicilio in 
quo ipfte natali die Domini commeratur. Spelm. de Con- 
cil. vol. 1. fol. 125. See Churcbeflet. See the Origi
nal of this Cullom, and the Continuance of it, 
hiftorically delivered, by Mr. Kennet in his Pa- 
roch. Antiq. p. 603.

C pgpU’?, Scirpus, Ruffics. It was in old Times a 
common Practice, (and is Hill in fome Places re
tained, more cfpecially in Wales') to bring Ruffies, 
and ftrew the Body of the Church, for the Con
venience of Warmth and better Kneeling. And 
hence it was laid as a cuftomary Service on fome 
Perfonsj that they ffiould find the Church with 
Straw in Winter, and with Ruffics in rhe Sum
mer.--------  In Ordinatione Domini Jocelini E ifiopi
Bath, ftuper tbeftauraria Ecclefia Wcllenfis, fatta An, 
1216.-------- Ordinatum eft ut thefaurarius invenial
cyrpos per sftatem. Reg. Dec. & Capit. Well. 
MS.

D.

D3Hcri7. Johannes Birt poftuit in quandam na- 
vem decern Dacras corei laneatl 23 Aug. 39 

Eltz- Placit. An. 41 Eliz.
©agpeNUF, Daggardus, Gall. Dagne, Brit. Daga, 

Engl. Dagger.-------------  Habentes cultell s, quos
daggcrios vulgariter dlcuut. Henr. Knyghton in 
Ed. III.

See ©fi«.
JDailUG, ©/ula, ©a UK, A certain Meafure of 

Land, viz. Et totarn Dailam marifti tam de roffa 
quam de prato, &Pc. Monafticon, 2 Tom. p. 211. 
In fome Places ’tis taken for a Ditch or Vale, 
bine Anglice, a Vale is called a Dale. Du Cange.

3Dai8.
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ID a in. Sec Deis.

By rhe Star. De Compofitione Ponderum & 
Mmfurarum, 51 H. 3. a Laft of Hides confifts of 
twenty Dakirs, and every Dakir often Hides: 
But by 1 Jac. cap. 33. a Laft of Hides is twelve 
Dozen. Sec Dicker of Leather pojlea.

IDalnvitO, A Garment with large openSleeves, 
ufed at firft only by Bifhops, fo called, becaufe 
it firft came from Dalmatia,

Candida ut extenfis nitcat Dalmatica rugis, 
Fimbria neve erret huic fine lege lavls.

DifUtf, Dallas, Dayla, A Dale, a Valley, or 
low Place.----------- Ei in eadem villa terram trium
carrucarum, Qp tres dalos prati, Qp unum hul- 
mum. Mon. Angl. tom. 1. p. 680. tot am daylam
marifei, tarn de rofia, quam de prato. Mon. Angl. 
Tom. 2. p. 211. The Dali prati abovementioned, 
fecm to be fuch Balcks or narrow Slips of Pafture, 
left between the ploughed Furrows in arable 
Land, which in fome Parts of England are ftill 
called Doles, and Dools. The old Bririffi Doi, and 
Doldir was a Vale. And the prelent Weljb ufe 
the Word Doi, for a low Meadow by a River 
Side. This the original Name and Nature of 
Deal in Kent, where Cafar landed, and fought the 
Britair.s: Cafar ad Dole bellum pugnavit. Nennius, 

iJBamagf, Damnum, Generally fignifieth any 
Hurt, or Hindrance that a Man taketh in his 
Eftate; but in the Common Law it is a Part of 
that the Jurors be to enquire of, palling for the 
Plaintiff or Defendant in a civil A&ion, be it 
Perfonal or Real. For after Verdift given of the 
principal Caufe, they are likewife asked their 
Confciences touching Cofts (which be the Charges 
of Suit, called of the Civilians, Expenfie, Litis) 
and Damages, which contain the Hindrance that 
the Plaintiff or Demandant hath fuffered, by 
Means of the Wrong done to him by the Defen
dant or Tenant. Co. on Lit. fol. 257. By the Sta- 
tutc 48 E. 3. 22. a Means for the Recovery of 
Damages was given to the Defendant in an Ap
peal, when he was aCcquitted of the Felony. And 
the Statute of Wcfim. 2. Anno 1 3 E. 1. cap. 12. 
gave a more expeditious Redrcfs, than a Writ 
of Confpirrcy againft Procurers and Abettors 
This Word Damage is taken in the Law in two 
fevcral Significations ; the one properly and gene
rally , the other finally and relatively ; Properly, 
as it is in the Calcs where Damages are founded 
upon the Statute of 2 H- 4. cap. 1. and 8 H. 6. 
cap. 9. where Cofts arc included within this Word 
Damages: For Damage in its proper and general 
Signification, is laid a demendo, when a Thing by 
Diminution is made worfc; and in this Senfe, 
Cofts of Suits arc Damages to the Plaintift, for 
by it his Subftance is diminilhcd. But when the 
Plaintiff declares the Wrong done to him, to the 
Damage of fuch a Sum, this is to be taken rela
tively, for the Wrong which is pafled before the 
Writ brought, and are aflefled by Reafon of the 
Trefpafs aforefaid, and cannot extend to Cofts of 
Suit, which are future, and of another Nature. 
See Co. lib. 10. fol. 116, 117.

Ramage cleerp, Damna clericorum, Is now aflef- 
fed by the tenth Part in the Common Pleas, and 
the twentieth Part in the King's Bench and Exche
quer, of all Damages, (exceeding five Marks) re
covered either by Verdift, Confeflion, or Judg
ment of the Court, in all A&ions upon the Cafe, 
Covenant, Trefpafs, Battery, Faile Imprifon- 
ment, Dower, and all others, wherein the Da-

2

mages are incertain, which the Plaintiff muft pay 
to the Prothonotary, or Chief Officer of that Court, 
wherein they are recovered, before he ffiall have 
Execution for them. This was no other origi
nally than a Gratuity given to the Prothonotaries 
and their Clerks, for drawing fpecial Writs ant 
Pleadings, which afterwards grew to a Certainty; 
and was, as fome have fancied, of old, a tenth 
Part of the Damages recovered : For it appears by 
ancient Records, that it hath been incertain, 
fometimes a Sixth, and at other Times a Thirc 
Parr. This is taken away by 17 Car. 2. cap. 6. 
from and after the 29th of Septemb. 1672. and till 
that Time was to be paid out of fuch Monies 
only as ffiall be a&ually levied, or otherwife paid 
by the Defendants, and only for the Proportion 
of the Money which ffiall be id levied or paid, 
and no more, or otherwife.

ü^amagt’ feefant, That is, doing Hurt or Da
mage, and is when a Stranger’s Bcafts are in an
other Man s Ground, without Licenfe of the 
Tenant of the Ground, and there do feed, tread, 
and otherwife fpoil the Corn, Grals*, Woods, and 
fuch like; In which Cafe the Tenant, whom they 
damage, may therefore take, diftrain, and im
pound them as well in the Night, as in the Day. 
But in other Cafes, as for Rent and Services, and 
fuch like, none may diftrain in the Night. Stat, 
de difiriHione Scaccar. An. 51. Hen. 3.

^amifcUa, A light Damofcl, a Mifs.-----------
Williclmus Hoppcffiort tenet dimidiam virgatam 
terra in Bockhamton de domino Rege, per fervitium 
cufiodiendi fex Da mi fellas, fcill. Meret rices, ad cufium 
Domini Regis. 12 Ed. I. z. e. by Pimp-Tenure. See 
Blount 's Tenures, p. 39.

©amnum. Infra damnum fuum, Within the 
Bounds or Limits of his own Property, or Jurif- 
di&ion.------------Si quit invenerit in damno fuo
aucas, gallin as aut capras, &Pc. Brail. lib 2. de Co- 
ron. ca. 37.----------- -Animalia in Damnis didortim
Fratrum inventa. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 862. 
Hence a Dam, a Boundary or Confinement; to 
dam up, to dam out.

<5)au, The better Sort of Men had the Title of 
Dan, as the Spaniards Don, from the Latin Do- 
minus.

^anegeir, o; ^an^gelb, «Seit in Dutch lig
nifies Money) was a Tribute laid upon our An- 
ceftors of 1 s. after of 2 s. for every Hide of 
Land, through the Realm, for clearing the Seas 
of Danijh Pirates, which heretofore greatly an
noyed our Coafts. Camb. Britan. 142. King Etbel- 
dred being much diftrefled by the continual Inva- 
fion of the Danes, to procure his Peace, was 
compelled to charge his People with heavy Pay
ments, called alfo Dancgelt. As firft, he paid 
10000 Z. then 16000/. then 24000 Z. after that 
36000Z. and laftly 48000Z. to the Danes. This 
Danegelt was releafed by St. Edward the Confeflor, 
but levied again by William the Firft and Second: 
Rcleafed by Henry the Firft, and finally by King 
Stephen. See Hoveden, par. pofi. Annul, fol. 344. a. 
Spelmans Glojfarium, and Selden 's Mare claufttm. 
fol. 196.—------Et fint quieti de Lene, Dancgeld &
Gaywithinte & de omnibus aliis confuetudinibus, QPc. 
Charta Hen. 7. Balli vis & Bürgens. Mounrgo- 
mer.

JDandagil. See Merchenlage.
Danger, Dangeria, A Payment in Money, 

made by the Foreft-Tenants to the Lord,’ that 
they might have Leave to plough and fow in 
Time of Pannage, or Maft-fecding; in fome 
Places called Lyef-fiber, and Lef fiber.

Danmonii,



IDanttlOnii, Cornwall and Devonjhire.
T?anmonio;um pgomonco^ium, The Lizard in 

Cornwall.
IDanUIll, Doncafler in Yorkjhire.
H>avifFT, A Dapes ferendo. Ac firft a domeftick 

Officer, like our Steward of the Houjhould, or ra
ther Clerk of the Kitchin; then by Degrees, any 
fiduciary Servant, especially the Chief Steward, 
or Head Bailiff of any Honour, Barony, or Ma
nor. I think Dapifer Regis, is in moft of our Re
cords, to be taken for Steward of the King's Houf- 
hold.

IDarbUP, /. e. A Dart. In Wales an Oak is cal
led Lar, and Dart is Telum.

Scuta tonant, dardique volant.

Ware an remanenfiam, (Gianvtl, lib. -}. cap.i.') 
To give away in Fee, or for ever. See Remain
der.

Warreme Is a Corruption from the French Di-r- 
nier, i. e. ultimas: and we ufe it in the fame Senfc ;
as

Warrppne Continuance. See Continuance.
Warrevne 1E>;efenfment, Ultima prxfentatio. Sec 

Ajftfe of Darryene Prefentment.
Wave, The ancient Deeds had no Dates, but 

only the Month and the Year, to fignify that they 
were not made in Hafte, or in the Space of a 
Day, but upon longer and more mature Delibe
rations; and the King’s Grants began wirh thefe 
Words, Profentibus Qp futuris, &c. but the Grants 
of common Perfons began with Omnibus prtfentes 
literas infpetfuris, SPr.

W tfp, Is the Fruit of the Tree, in Latin cal
led Palma, in Englijh the Date-tree ; of which who 
will underftand the Nature or Diverfirics, may 
read Gerrard's Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 131. They be 
numbred among rhe Spices and Drugs to be gar
bled. 1 Jac. 19.

WatlVP, or Datife, That may be given, or 
difpofed at Will and Plcafurc.--------  Whether a
Prior jhall be Datife, and Removeable, or Perpetual, 
jhall be tried by the Ordinary. Anno 9 Rich. 2. cap. 
4. Si Prior Datife cf Removeable, fuffer Efcape, re- 
fpondeat Superior. 45 lid. 3. 9. 10.

Wablb, St. David's Head. See Oftopitarum Pro- 
montorium.

Walracfi, Davata Terra, A Portion of Land in 
Scotland fo called.----------- Apud prifeos Scotos, one
Dawach of Land, qued continet quatuor aratra terrx, 
quorum unumquodque trahitur octo bobus. Skene-----
Non jiet taxatio juxta numerum davatarum, feu ba- 
tontarum \ fed fecundum verum valorem boncrum. Sta- 
tut. David. Reg. Scot. cap. 48.

Wap, Dies, Is fometimes ufed in the Law for 
the Day of Appearance in Court, cither originally, 
or upon Aflignation, and fometimes for the Re
turns of Writs. For Example, Days in Bank be 
Days fet down by Statute, or Order of the Court, 
when Writs fhall be returned, or when the Party 
ihall appear upon the Writ ferved: And of this 
you may read the Statutes 51 H. 3. cap. 1,2. 
Marl. cap. 12. 52 H. 3. and 32H.8. cap. 21. To 
be difmiifed without Day, is to be finally difehar- 
ged the Court. Kitchin fol. 193. He had a Day by 
the Roll, Id. fol. 197. that is, he had a Day of 
Appearance afligned him. Day, Year, and Wafte. 
See Dies and Year.

WapSilUan, In fome Northern Parts of Eng
land, any Arbitrator, Umpire, or cle&cd Judge 
is commonly termed a Deles-man, or Days man : 
Which reminds me of what Dr. Hammond well 

obferves, in his Annotations on Heb. 10. 25. That 
the Word Day, in all Idioms, doth fignify Judg
ment. So 1 Cor. 3. 13. Ar9p'c>Ti“>» tuiw, is Human 
Judgment. And on this Occafion, it may not be 
improper to obferve, (becaufe no Notice has 
been yet taken of fo fmall a Matter) that the Ad
dition of Dey or Day, to the Doom-book, or Liber 
Judicialis, the General Survey, in Time of Will. 
Conq. was not meant with any Allufion to the 
Final Day of Judgment, as moft Perfons have 
conceited : For Day docs not augment the Senfc 
of the Word, but only doubles, and confirms the 
fame Meaning: I fay, The Syllable dey or day, 
in that Compofition, does not really fignify the 
Mcafurc of Time, but the Administration of Ju- 
fticc. So as Domefday-Book is but more emphati
cally, rhe judicial decifive Record, the Book of 
dooming Judgment, and decreeing Juftice.

JDapa of A Term ufed in the Ex
chequer; for the Explanation whereof, fee Re
membrancer.

WaPfria, The Dayrie, Dairy, It is derived by 
Dr. Skinner from the Fr. Derriere, as if the Dairy 
were on the back Part, or behind rhe reft of 
the Houfe. The learned Fr. Junius is no more 
happy, when he refers it to the Greek, &•
per Syncopen, ¿'d...cu. Hefychio exponitur Aanetar 
iu.'jretp^, gnara, perita. Non enim ctjufvis eft cura
re la&iclnia, fed a lacticiniis edulia concinnatarum jin- 
gulari rujlicarum rerum experientia imbutam ejfe opor- 
tet. Omnino interim hue pertinet, quod Gallis Dariole 
dicitur cibi genus, quod iifdem Gallis alias num upatur, 
Laiiteron, vel Flan de Lai£t. Ac fortajfe quoque 
Darnis ab eadem origine ; Darcre diAum eft jentacu- 
lum, quod Septentrionales la&iciniis jentare funt foliti. 
Both thefe Conceits of Skinner and Junius, arc 
trifling Conjectures. And indeed nothing has more 
expofed the noble Studies of Etymology, than 
the Fancies and Flights of fome great Men ; who 
by indulging their Wit, and their Invention, 
have made fuch odd and far fetcht Allufions, as 
nothing but a like Hear of Fancy, could imagine 
or believe. But to return, the Word Deirie or 
Dairy is originally Englijh, from Day, Deie, Sax. 
Dag', and fignihed at firft the daily Yield of 
Mikh Cows, or tho daily Profit made of them. 
Asa Day-were of Land, was one Day's ploughing, 
which the French called Journal, Lat. Jornale; 
and our Mid-land Farmers ftill call a Journy. So 
in Lorraln and Champaigne, they now ulc the 
Word Dayer, for rhe Meeting of rhe Day labour
ing Women to give an Account of their daily 
Work, and receive the Wages of it. Hence any 
young Artificer, who aflifts a Matter Workman, 
is ftill called a Journey-man. As a Threflier, 
Hedger, Qpc. who works by the Day, is termed a 
Days-man. And I am apt to think, that the Wo
man hired by the Day, to help in rhe Kitchin, 
Qpc. ufually called a Chair woman, is no more 
than a Jour woman, or Journe-woman. A Dairy 
in the North, is called The Milknefs', as the Dai
ry-maid, is in all Parts a Milk-maid: She is cal
led Androchia by Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 87. Androhia 
pudica ejfe debet, &F laboriofa daeri®--------Compotus
Henrici Deye, ef' Johanns uxoris fuse, de omnibus 
exitibus, OP trroventibus de Dayri Domini Priori' de 
Burnceftre. Paroch. Antiq. p. 548.-------Computant
de xxxv.Jolid.vi. den. receptis de dayeria.de la Brechc, 
Id. p. 570.

Of As much arable Ground
as could be ploughed up in one Day’s Work, or 
one Journey, as the Farmers ftill call it.-----------
Confrmavi Abbati &• Conventui de Rading, tret I

S acras, I
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acras, & fexdecem Day were, de terra arabili. Cir
cular. Rading. MS. £ 90. a.

IDflpilPnne,-------- In manerio de Srivcnton, Com.
Berk, virgatarii fecabunt in Autumno per tres dies 

feptimana, S’5 tunc quilibet fecabit dimidium acr£, & 
vj.atur Daynynnc. Placit. An. 9 Ed. 1.

ItfaVlp 5ff(Feuda & Faida} is a Profeflion 
of an irreconcileable Enmity, till we are reven
ged even by the Death of our Enemy. Jt is de
duced from the German Word (/Fffi ) which, as 
Hottoman, {in ‘verbis Feudalibus} faith, Modo bellum, 
niedo capitales inimicitias fivnificat. It is ufed Anno 
43 E//£. c. 13. And fuch Enmity and Revenge 
was allowed by our ancient Laws in the Time of 
rhe Saxons, viz- where any Man was killed, if a 
pecuniary Satisfa&ion was not made to the Kin
dred, it was lawful for them to take up Arms and 
revenge themlclves on the Murderer, and this is 
called Deadly Feud, and probably this was the Ori
ginal of an Appeal.

lE'fab Mortuum vadium. Sec Mortgage.
SDfaffOffileb, That is, difeharged front being 

Foreft, or exempt from the Foreft-Laws, 17 Car. 
1. cap. 16. JuhannesDei Gratia, &c. Archiepifcopis, 
Epifcopis, Qfic. Sciatis nos omnino Deaftoreftafte Fore- 
ftam de B re wood de omnibus qu£ ad Foreftam- & Fore- 
ftarios pertinent. ff-are volumus &P fivmiter pracipi- 
mtfs quod pradicta Fore [la Of3 homines in ilia manentes QP 
b£redes eorum ftnt Deaiforeftati imperpetuum, &c. 
Dar. apud Brug. 13 Martii Anno regni noftri 5.

TDprii, (Gr. A d oy‘3* a Fit ■, decern} is an Ec- 
clcfiaftical Magiftrate or Dignitary, io called, 
becaulc he prefidcs over Ten Canons or Preben
daries at the ltaft. We call hint a Dean that is 
under the Bifliop, and Chief of the Chapter, or
dinarily in a Cathedral-Church.; and the Reft of 
rhe Society or Corporation we call Capitulum, the 
Chapter. But how di ver fly this Word is ufed, 
read Lyn demode. Tit. De Conftitut. cap. 1. verbo, De
cani Rurales; where Rural Deans are faid to be 
certain Perfons that have Jurifdi&ion Ecclefia- 
ftical over other Miniftcrs and Parishes near ad
joining, afligned them by the Bifhop and Arch
deacon, being placed and difplaccd by them: 
Such arc the Dean of Croyden in Surrey, Dean of 
Battel in Suftex, &c.

As there arc two Foundations of Cathedral- 
Chur hes in England, the old and the new, (the 
new arc thofe which Henry the Eighth upon Sup- 
preflion of Abbies transformed front Abbot, or 
Prior and Convent, to Dean and Chapter} fo there 
are two Means of creating thefe Deans : For thofe 
of the old Foundation were exalted to their Dig
nity much like Bifhops; the King firft fending 
olit his Conge d'Eflire to the Chapter, the Chapter 
then chuting, the King yielding His Royal Af- 
fent, and the Bifltop confirming him, and giving 
his Mandate to inftal him. Thofe of the new 
Foundation are by a fliortcr Courfe inftalled, by 
Virtue of the King’s Letters Patent, without ei
ther Elc&ion or Confirmation. This Word is alfo 
applied to divers that arc the Chief of certain 
peculiar Churches or Chapels, as the Dean of the 
King's Chapel, the Dean of the Arches, the Dean of 
St. George's Chapel at Windfor, &c. Nec Colle- 
gio aliui prafeiti, nec jurifdi&ione nil a donati, 
nomine tamen velut honoris gratia infignes, fays Spel- 
man.

Dealnarrennatfl, Difwarrenncd; when a War
ren broke up, and laid in Common. King
Henry III. in a Charter to the Citizens of London, 
dated 18 Aug. Anno Reg. II. grants to them,-------
quod iota Warrcna de Stanes, cum pertin. fuis fit

> ... - -............. -
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dewarrennata, S’ deafforeftata in perpetuum-------k

Placit. temp. Edw. I. & Edw. II. MS. f. 144.
©£ bene Eflf, Are common Latin Words, but 

their Meaning is fomething more dark: As thus, 
To take or do a Thing de bene efte, is to allow or 
accept for the prefent, till it comes to be more 
fully examined, and then to Hand or fall, accord
ing to the Merit of the Thing, in its own Na
ture, fo that valeat quantum valere poteft. So in 
Chancery, upon Motion for one of the lefs princi
pal Defendants to be examined, the Court fomc- 
times will order it de bene efte, that is, he may be 
examined, but fo, that upon Hearing, and fully 
examining the Cafe, his Dcpofition may be al
lowed, or fupprefled, as the Court fhall think fit. 
See Langham's Cafe, Cro. 3 par. fol. 68. So alfo at 
Common Law, rhe Judges frequently take Bail 
de bene efte, that is, to be allowed or difallowcd 
upon the Exception, or Approbation of the Plain
tiff ’s Attorney; however in the Interim, they 
have a W’cll-being, or conditional Allowance.

^Debenture was by a Rump-Ait in 1649, ordain
ed to be in the Nature of a Bond or Bill, to 
charge the Commonwealth (forfooth) to pay the 
Soldier-Creditor, or his Affigns, the Sum due 
upon auditing the Account of his Arrears. The 
Form of which Debenture, as then ufed, you may 
fee in Scobel's Rump-Acts, Anno 1649, cap. 63. 
The Wrord is alfo mentioned in the A& of Obli
vion, 12 Car. 2. cap. 8. Sect. 7. and is ufed in the 
Exchequer. Sec Auditor of the Receipts. In the 
King’s Houfc, Debentures are given ufually to the 
King’s Servants, for the Payment of their Wages, 
Board-Wages, and the like.

JDpfiPt f folet, Arc Words frequently ufed by 
the Writers of the Common Law. For Example, 
it is faid in the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 98. This Writ 
de fecta Molendini, being in the debet &• folet, is a 
Writ of Right, &>c. And again, fol. 69. a Writ 
of Quod per mitt at, may be pleaded in the County 
before the Sheriff, and it may be in the debet & 
folet, or in the Debet without the Solet, according 
as the Demandant claimeth; wherefore Note, 
That thofe Writs that be in this Sort brought, 
have thefe Words in them, as formal Words, not 
to be omitted: And according to the Diverfity of 
the Cafe, both debet and folet, or debet alone: 
That is, if a Man fue to recover any Right by 
Writ, whereof his Anceilor was difleifed by the 
Tenant, or his Anccftor, then he ufeth only the 
Word debet in his Writ; becaufe folet is not fir, 
by rcafon his Anceilor was difleifed, and the 
Cuftom difeontinued: But if he fue for any 
Thing that is now firft of all denied, then he 
ufeth both thefe Words, debet & folet’, becaufc 
his Anceftors before him, and he himfelf ufually 
enjoyed the Thing fued for, as Suit to a Mill, or 
Common of Pafture, until the prefent Refufal of 
the Tenant. The Like may be faid of Debet & 
Detinet: As appeareth by the Reg. Orig. in the 
Writ De debito, fol. 140.

JCfbitO, or JDe DetntO, Is a Writ which Iieth, 
where a Man oweth to another a certain Sum of 
Money, upon an Obligation, or other Bargain, 
for any Thing fold unto him. F. N. B. fol. 119. 
This Writ is fometimes made in the Detinet, and 
not in the Debet, which properly falleth out, 
where a Man ow'eth an Annuity, or a Quantity 
of Wheat, Barley, or fuch like, which he re- 
fufeth to pay. Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 75. See before 
Debet & folet.

ideceit, (Deceptio, dolus} Is a fubtile, wily Shift, 
or Trick; whereunto may be drawn all Manner 

* of
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in the Regifter, which lay againft thofe that had 
farmed the Priors Aliens Lands of rhe King, for 
the Re&or of the Parifti, to recover his Tithe of 
them. Reg. Orig. fol. 179.

IDrcmiT^, alias ©funnier*, alias Ooffnfrfi, 
Decennarii, Cometh of the French Diziene, i. e. 
Decas, Ten. It fignifieth in the ancient Monu
ments of our Law, fuch as were wont to have 
the Ovcrfight and Check of Ten Friburgbs, for 
the Maintenance of the King’s Peace; and the 
Limits or Compafs of their Jurifdi&ion was cal
led Decenna. Brail, lib. 5. tract. 2. c/tp. 15. Of 
whom you may alfo read Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 27. and 
Reg. Orig. fol. 98. b. Thefe fccmcd to have large 
Authority in the Saxons Time, taking Cognifance 
of Caufes within their Circuit, and redrafting 
Wrongs by Way of Judgment, as you may read 
in the Laws of King Edward, fet out by Lamb, 
numb. 32. In later Times Mention is made of 
thefe, as in Britton, cap. 12. who faith in the 
King’s Perfon (as he writeth his whole Book in 
that Manner) ‘ We will that all thofe that be
&
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c
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thor in his 29 Chapter, towards the End, doth 
fay, That all of twelve Years old, and upwards, 
are punilhable for not coming to rhe Turn of 
the Sheriff, except Earls, Prelates, Barons, Re
ligious Perlons, and Women. Staundf. plac. cor. f. 
47. out of Fitzherbert hath thefe Words, ‘ The 
‘ fame Law is, where the Dozeniers make Pre- 
‘ fenrmenr, that a Felon is taken for Felony, and 
‘ delivered to the Sheriff, &c.t And Kitchin, out 
of the Regifter, ai d Britton faith thus, Religious 
Perfons, Clerks, Knights, or Women, fhall not 
be Deciniers, fol. 33. From all which Premises 
may be gathered, That of late Times, this Word 
fignifieth norhing but fuch a one as by Oath of 
Loyalty to his Prince, is fettled in rhe Combi
nation or Society of a Dozein. And a Dozeine 
fecmeth to extend fo far as every Leet exrendech; 
becaufc in Leets only this Oath is niiniftred by 
rhe Steward, and taken by fuch as are twelve

* ’, and upwards, dwelling within the

of Craft, Subtilty, Guile, Fraud, Slight, Cun
ning, Covin, Collufton and PraSife ufed to de
ceive another Man by any Means; which hath 
no other more proper or particular Name than 
Deceit, or Offence. Weft. pag. 2. Symbol. Tit. In
dictments. Sett. 68. Sec Cofening, and new Bock of 
Entries, verbo Difceit.

©eceni talen. Sec Tales.
ZDiTPnna, and JDecranicrtf. Sec Dirz’wrr.
JDPCPniiarn {Decennaria'} The Limits or Com

pafs of ten Friburgs. Sec Deciners.
©tCCntUni. Sec Faufetum.
lOrcPVtionP, Is a Writ that lieth properly a- 

igainft him, that deceitfully doth any Thing in rhe 
Name cf another, for one that rcceiveth Da
mage or Hurt thereby. F.N.B. fol. 95. This 
Writ is either Original, or Judicial; as appearcth 
by the Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 50. where you may 
read the Ufe of both: For fomc Satisfaction, 
take the Words of that Book; This Writ of De
ceit, when it is Original, lieth in Cafe where De
ceit is ufed by one Man to another, by which 
Deceit he may be dilheritcd, or otherwife evil- 
intreated, as appearcth by the Regifter, &c. And 
when it is Judiial, then it lieth out of the Rolls 
of Record; as in Cafe where a Scire facias is lent 
to the Sheriff, that he warn a Man to be before 
the Juiticcs at a certain Day, and the Sheriff re 
turns the Writ ferved, whereas the faid Man was 
not warned, by which the Party that fued our the 
Scire facias recovereth; then the Party which 
ought to have been warned, fha.ll have the faid 
Writ againft the Sheriff. In the Terms of the Law, 
verbo Deceit, it is faid, That the Original Writ of 
Deceit lieth, where any Deceit is done by a Man 
to another, fo that he hath not fufficiently per
formed his Bargain, or Promife: In the Writ 
Judicial, he concurreth with the former Book. 
Sec Reg. Orig. fcl. 112. and the Regift. Judicial, in 
the Table, verbo Deceptione.

IDeciffi tanfuni Is a Writ that lies againft a 
Juror, who hath taken Money for giving his 
Verdift; called fo of the Effcéf, becaufc it is 
to recover Ten-times fo much as he took. It lies 
alfo againft Embracers that procure fuch an En- 
queft. Anno 38 Ed. 3. cap. 15. Reg. of Writs, fol. 
188. F. N. B. fol. f/i. New Book of Entries, ver
bo, Decies tantum.

JDfCimae, Tithes: ‘Tis well known what is 
meant by Tithes in rhe Old Tcftamcnt, but ’tis 
not fo plain in the New Law, when Tithes were Years old, 
firft given to the Priefts: Some arc of Opinion Compafs of the Leet, where they arc fworn. 
that it was not long before rhe Time of Charles F. N. B. fol. t6i. a. The particular of this Oath 
the Great; and particularly Father Paul, in his'you may read in Brabon, lib. o,. tract. 2. cap. 1. 
Italian Treatifc Di matcrie beneftciali. Bur this muft 
be a Miftake ; becaufc we find that in the fccond 
Council of Matifcon, Anno 585. cap. j. it was long 
before that Time, viz. Leges divina confuientes fa- 
cerdotibus Ecclefiarum pro hareditatis portione omni po
pulo praceperunt, Decimas fru&uum fuarum, &Pc. 
Unde Statuimus ut mos antiquus a ftdelibus veparetur, 
& Décimas Ecclefiafticis famulantibus ceremoniis po
pulus omites inferat, &c.

JDECiniaflon, Decimatio, The Punifhing every 
tenth Soldier by Lot, was termed De imatio Legi- 
onis: It may be ftretched to fignify Tithing, or 
paying the tenth Parr. There was another Sort 
of Decimation in the late Times of Ufurpation, 
which too many of his Majefty’s Loyal Subjc&s 
I . ‘ — • • -
not renew the Memory of it.
u......r:______________________w

I narum, Is a Writ, or Letters Patent, yet extant or Plaintiff, againft the Defendant or Tenant,

fourteen Years old, fhall make Oath, that they 
will be fufficient and loyal unto Us, andthatthey 
will neither be Felons, or aftenting to Felons; 
and We will that all be en dozeine &P plevis per 
dezeners, that is, profefs themfelvcs of this or 
that dozeine, and make or offer Surety of their 
Behaviour, by thefe or thofe Dozeniers, except 
religious Perfons, Clerks, Knights, and their 
eldeil Sons, and Women.’ Yet the fame Au-

num. 1. where he ferteth down Fifteen Years for 
the Age of thofe that are fworn to the King’s 
Peace; but lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 11. num. 5. ho 
nameth Twelve Years. See Inlaugbe. From hence 
we may note the Diverlitics between the ancient 
and prefenr Times, in this Point of Law and 
Government, as well for rhe Age of thofe that 
are to be fworn, as alfo that Decennier is not now 
ufed for the Chief Man of a Dozen, but him that 
is fworn to the King’s Peace : And laftly, That 
now there are no other Dozeins, but Leet<; and 
that no Man ordinarily giverh other Security for 
the Keeping of the King’s Peace, but his own 
Oath. And that therefore none anfwereth for 
another’s Trangreflion, but every Man for him- 

havc fo much facl Caufe to remember, that I need ' felf. Sec Frank pledge, and 2 par. Inft. fol.
j , j 3Dff fl'jtfion, Declaraiio, Is a Shewing in Wri-^

Deciniiff folbpnbis |U0 ^OffPiTtOnibUfl fllieniCF* ting the Grief and Complaint of the Demandant 
narum. Is a Writ, or Letters Patent, yet extant or Plaintiff, againft the Defendant or Tenant,

S 2 wherein'
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wherein he is fuppofed to have done forne Wrong. 
And this ought to be plain and certain, both bc- 
caufc it impeaches the Defendant, and alfo com
pels him to anfwer thereto. Such a Declaration, 
in an Action Real, is termed a Count: Note, 
That the Count or Declaration, ought to contain 
Demonjlration, Declaration, and Conclusion: In De
monjlration are contained three Things : Quis que- 
ritur, contra quern, fiP pro qua caufa. In the Decla
ration there ought to be comprifcd, Quomodo inter 
partes Actio accredit, quando Qp qua die, anno & loco, 
& cut dabitur. And in the Conclujior., he ought to 
aver, and proffer to prove his Suit, and ihew the 
Damages he has fuitained by the Wrong done 
him. Sec Count.

SDCtretals, Decretales, Arc a Volume of the 
Canon-Laws, containing the Decrees of fundry 
Popes; or clfe a Digcft of the Canons of all the 
Councils, that pertained to one Matter under 
one Head.

Decretals are Infiituta proprie Pap£, prxeepta vero 
Regum. They were compiled into one Body by 
Regino, Burchardus, Anfelmus Bifhop of Luca, and 
Ivo Bifhopof Chartres', and afterwards by Gratian, 
who lived in the Pontificate of Eugenius the Third: 
And becaufc his Compilation was generally recei
ved and approved by the Church, it was called 
The Fcrjl Collection of the Decretals ; of which you 
may read at large in Baluzius, in his Preface to 
the Dialogues of Anthony Augujline, &c. In this 
were contained the Decrees of Alexander the 
Third, to the Time of Celejiine the Third.

The Second Collection of the Decretals veas per
formed by Gilbert us and Alanus, and came out 
under the Name of Volateran ; who Twelve Years 
after the Firft Collection publifhed this Second, 
containing not only the Decretals of former Popes, 
but thofe of Celejline the Third.

The Third Collection was begun by James Ma
jor Archdeacon of Compofiella, and collected out 
of the Regifters of Innocent the Third : It was 
called Romana Compilatio: But bccaufe there were 
many Things in it not generally received, there
fore that Pope was prevailed on that by his Au
thority fomc Pcrfon might be appointed to make 
another Collection ; and accordingly Petrus Bene- 
ventanus, a Notary, was appointed for that Work, 
which was the firft Collection that was publifhed 
by Authority.

The Council of La ter an, held under the fame 
Pope Innocent, was the Occafion of publifhing rhe 
fourth Collection: In which Council there were 
fcvcral Canons made, and reduced under Seventy- 
one Chapters. That Pope having, in the Space of 
five Years after the Publifhing the third Collodi
on, made many more Decrees himfelf, there were 
two Editions printed; one of the Canons of that 
Council, and another of his own Conflitutions. 
And this was called The fourth Collection.

The fifth Collection confifts of the Conflitutions 
of Honorius the Third, colleCtcd by Tancred, 
Archdeacon of Bologna, and publifhed by Inno- 
centius Cyrcnus under the Name of that Pope. Du 
Cange.

lOfcuriarf, i e. To bring into Order; Si vero 
crimen, &c. procurator loci commiferit, agatur ratio- 
nabiliter de eo, qued de Regis agitar Pr£pojito, (viz.) 
Ut eo rite Dccuriato ac jufto ordine depulfo, ille qui 
dignus jit Chrijlo dejtgnetur. Alon. i. Tom. 243.

IDCiitianua, Sax. Dadbana, An aCtual Homicide, 
or Man-flayer; ex Daed, Fact urn, bana, Homi-
cida.------- Oyti ad occidendum aliqnem innoxium
Redbanna, vel Dedbanna, fuerit conviffus nox£, 

4

componat inde folus. Leg. Hen. I. cap. 85. That is, 
If any one be conviCted of the Crime of killing 
another, either as Redebane, or Acceffary by his 
Counfel, and Perfuafion, or as Dede-bane, or 
Actual and Deed Committer of the Murder, 
then he fliall himfelf alone compound for his 
Fine, or Satisfaction.

Is a Warranty in Law, to the Feoffee 
and his Heirs: As if it be faid in a Feoffment, 
A. B. hath given and granted, 8cc. It is a Warran
ty. Co. on Lit. 5S4. a.

JOtmCitflOtVOaP, Fejium dedications. The Feaft 
of Dedication of Churches, or rather the Feaft- 

JDay of the Saint and Patron of a Church, 
1 which was celebrated not only by the Inhabi
tants of the Place, but by thofe of all the neigh
bouring Villages, who ufually came thither; and 
fuch Affemblies were allowed by the King. Ad 
Dedicationes, ad Synodos, &c. venientibus jit fumma 
pax. It was ufual for the People to feaft and 
idrink on thofe Days; and in many Parts of 
'England they ftill meet every Year in Villages for 
this Purpofe, which Days arc called Feafls. See at 
large the Hiftory of the Inftitution and Obfcrvance 
of Wakes, or Feafts of Dedication, in Mr. 
Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. p. 610.

I $>oreftatiin Is a Writ, whereby a
Commiffion is given to a private Man, for the 
fpceding of fome Ad appertaining 0 a Judge. 

¡The Civilians call it Delegationem : And it is grant
ed moll commonly upon Suggcftion, that the 
Party which is to do fomething before a Judge, 
or in Court, is fo feeble, that he cannot travel. 
It is ufed in divers Cafes, as to make a perfonal 
Anfwer to a Bill in Chancery, to make an Attor
ney for the following of a Suit in the County, 
Hundred, Wapentake, &c Old Nat. Brev. fol. 20. 
To levy a Fine, Wejl. Symb. par. 2. Tit. Fines, 
Sett. 112. and divers other EfteCis, as you (hall 
fee by F. N. B. in divers Places. In what Di- 
verfity of Cafes this Writ, or Commiffion, is ufed 
fee in the Table of the Reg. Orig. verbo Dcdimus 
Potcftatem.

5Dee IflibPr. See Deva and Seteia.
IDpf’b, (Factum) is an Inftrument written in 

Parchment or Paper, confifting of three Things, 
viz- Writing, Sealing, and Delivery, and compre
hending a Contrad or Bargain between Party and 
Party. Of which there are two Sorts, Deeds in
dented and Deeds Poll; which Names arife from 
the Form or Fafhion of them, the one being cut 
in and out in the Top or Side, which we call In
dented, the other being plain. A Deed indented is 
a Deed confiftingof two Parts, or more, (for there 
are Tripartite, Quadrupartite, and Semptempartite 
Deeds; as that of Henry 7. concerning his Royal 
Chapel at Weftminfter,) in which it is expreffed, 
That the Parties thereto have to every Part there
of interchangeably fet their feveral Seals. The 
Caufe of their Indenting is, that it may appear 
they belong to one Bufinefs or Contract. A Deed 
Poll, or polled (anciently called Charta de itna 
parte, or Charta Jimplex,) is a plain Deed without 
Indenting; and is ufed, when the Vendor for 
Example only feals, and there is no Need of 
the Vendee’s Sealing a Counterpart, by Reafon 
the Nature of the ContraCt is fuch, as it re
quires no Covenant from the Vendee ; unlefs in 
fuch Cafe the Vendor will, out of Caution or 
Curiofity, have a Counterpart, to fee, upon any 
Occafion, what Covenants himfelf hath given. 
Sec Coke on Litt. fol. 35. b. See Date.

IDeemffertf,
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(from the Saxon I Defi 
e.) AU Controverses OUg'

OfenifterF, or ©emffer£v (
Dema, i. e. a Judge or Umpire.) All Controversies 
tin tiic Ifle of Man) are decided without Procefs, 
Writings, or any Charges, by certain "fudges, whom 
they chufe from among themfelves, and caU Dcemftcrs. 
Camb. Brit. Tit. Brit. [/lands.

Oeerfflb, (Sax. Dear, Fera, and Falda, Stabu- 
lum) occi rrit apud JElfredum pro vivaria cervino, vel 
fepimento quo includuntur dams:. A Park.

Arc Engines, or great Nets, 
made of Cords, to catch Deer. Anno 19 Hen.
c. 11.

Oe rtftnbo quiffum De £elonio, is a Writ 
which lieth for them, that are by Privilege 
freed from the Payment of Toll; of which read 
at large F. N. B. fol. 226.

Oe Frpcnfis jBilltum Is a Writ commanding 
the Sheriff to levy fo much a Day for the Ex- 
penccs of a Knight of the Shire, and a like Writ 
to levy two Shillings a Day for every Citizen and 
Burgefs, called De Expenfis Civium & Burgenfium. 
4 Inft. fol. 46.

Of facto, A Thing attually done, done in very 
Deed.

Offault, Defalta, Cometh from the French 
Default, and is an Offence in omitting that which 
we ought to do. Weft. Symb. par. 2. Tit. Indict
ment, fett. 2. Of this Bratton hath a large Dif- 
courfc, lib. 5. tract. 3. By whom it appeareth, 
That a Default is moft notorioufly taken for Non- 
appearance in Court at a Day afligned. Of this 
you may read Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 14.

IDefatliatlCn, Defamatio, Is when a Man fpeaks 
ilanderous Words of another Man, of a Court 
of Juftice, Magistracy, or Title of Land ; for 
which the Party fhall be punifhed, according to 
the Nature and Quality of the Offence. Some
times by Attion upon the Cafe for Slander; at 
other Times in the Ecclefiaftical Courts; as if a 
Man contrive any falfe Lies againft Prelates, 
Dukes, Earls, &c. then an Attio de Scandalis 
Magnatum will lie by the Statute 2 R. 2. cap. 5. 
But for Defamations in the Spiritual Courts to be 
determined, they ought to have three Incidences. 
Firft, To concern Matter merely Spiritual, and 
there triable ; as to call a Man Heretick, Schif- 
matick, zkdulterer, Sfc. Secondly, That it con
cern Matter merely Spiritual. Thirdly, That 
is only for Punilhment of the Fault, for the 
Soul’s Health of him that offends. For the 
Slander or Defamation of a Title of Lands, ice 
Co. lib. 4. fol. 18.

Offeafance, or OffeifancP, (of the French 
Defaire, i. e. To undo, or defeat) fignifies a Con. 
dition relating to a Deed, as to a Rccognifance 
or Statute, which being performed by the Re
cognizor, the Deed is difabled and made void, 
as if it never had been done. The Ditfercnce 
between a Provifo or Condition in a Deed and a 
Defeafance, is, that thofe are inierted in the 
Deed or Grant, this is uiually in a Deed by it 
felf. Of which you may read Wefi at large, par. 
I. Symb. lib. 2. fett. 156.

Offencf, --------Rot. Pari. 21 Edw. 3. Cries
and Defence was made throughout England,--------
/. e. Proclamations and Prohibition.------- Salmo-
ner ponantur in defenfo. Wefi. 2. cap. 47. 1. Sal
mons are by that Att prohibited to be taken at 
certain Times therein mentioned. 2 Infi. 4.18. 

'enee is allò that which the Defendant 
ought to make immediately after the Count 
or Declaration made, that is, that lie defends all 
the Wrong, Force, and Damage, &>c. and then 
to proceed cither in his Plea, or to imparl. See 
more, Termes de la Ley, verbo Defence.

Offeriti, (Fr. Defendere) lignifies, in our anci
ent Laws and Statutes, to prohibit or forbid: As 
---------Ufuarios défendit quoque Rex Edwardus, ne 
remanerent in Regno. LL. Edw- Conf. cap. 37. & 
5 Rich. 2. cap. 7. Of which Words thus Chaucer:

tUOcrc can you fiw in any manner 3ge, 
eber (foot) defended j.Uartiage.

In 7 Edu. i. We have a Statute, entituled, 
Statutum de defcnfionc portandi arma, &c. And it 
is defended by Law to difirain on the Highway. Coke 
on Litt, fol. 161. Nay, in common Speech Men 
frequently fay, God defend, inftead of God forbid; 
and the Fence-Month is more properly the Defence- 
Month, that is, the forbidden Month, or tempus 
vetitum. Manwood's Forefi-Law, cap. 15, num. I. 
Sec Fence-Month.

IDefenOanr, (JDefendens) Is he that is fued in an 
Attion Perfonal; as Tenant is he who is fued in an 
Action Real. See Impediens.

OefflWetnils Is an ordinary Word in a Feoff
ment or Donation, and hath this Force, that it 
bindeth the Donor and his Heirs to defend the Do
nee, if any Man go about to lay any Servitude 
upon the Thing given, other than is contained 
in the Donation. Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 16. num. 10. 
See aliò Warrantizabimus & Acquietabimus.

SDefcntiere ff, A Phrafe in the Domefday Regi- 
fier, to be taxed for fuch a Quantity of Land. 
As the Manor of Brill, com. Buck, having been 
rated or aflefied at twenty Hides, it is faid,-------
Inde xx. hid<e fe de fen deb ant, Paroch. Antiq. p. 
165.

Óefenbere fe per co;pii£ fuuni, To offer Duel, 
Combat, or Camp-fight, as a legal Trial, or 
Appeal. The Phrafe occurs in Bratton I. 3. de 
corona, cap. 26, 52, QPc. and many other oi our 
EngUjh Writers.

èefenbere unica manu, To wage Law, by 
denying the Accufation upon Oath :-------- Et
fi forte forisfattor iUe fattum negaverit, Qp forefia- 
rius folus fit fine tefie, iUe debet fe Defendcrc 
unica manu ad unicam vocem rationabili dìe data in 
Curia Abbatis, &P fi unicum tefiem vel plures habu- 
erit, dtbet fe defendere fexta manu, Qpc. Charta 
fatta inter W. de Bray Mil. & Abb. & Convent, 
de Ofcncy, fine Dat. Sec Manus.

Oefenoer Of tlje Defenfor Fidei, Is a pe
culiar Title given to the King of England by the 
Pope, as Catholicus to the King of Spain, and 
Chrifiianijfimus to the French King, and Advocatus 
Ecclefia to the Emperor. It was fir ft given by 
Leo the Tenth, to King Henry the Eighth, for 
writing againft Martin Luther in Behalf of the 
Church of Rome, then accounted Domicilium fidei 
Catholica. Stow’s Annals, pag. 863. The Bull for it 
bears Date Quinto Idus, Otto, 1521. and may be 
read at large in the Lord Herbert's Hiftory of 
Henry the Eighth, fol. 105.

Ocfi’nfa, A Park, or Place fenced in for 
Deer, and defended as a Property, and peculiar 
for that Ufc and Service-------- Idem Dux fecit in-
fiaurare pvœdittum parcum de feris Defenfæ Leice- 
ftrenfis. Henr. Knyghton fub anno 1352. ——Dux
Lancafiriœ fecit magnani Convocationem magnatum 

Regni
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j SDeirOglim regnum, i. e. York, Lancajler, Weil- 
morland, Cumberland, Northumberland, and the 
Bifhoprick of Durham, from the Saxon Deer, 
Fera, becaufe of the Multitude of wild Bcafts.

lueiH, or Dagits, The chief or upper Table in 
Englijh Monafterics was fo called.------- Priore
prandente ad magnam menfam quam Deis appellamus. 
Additam. ad Mat. Par. p. 148. Ft feiendum quod non 
permittitur ciphus cum pede in Refe ¿Iorio nifi tantum 
in majori menfa, quam Deis appeliamus. ib. Thefe 
Tables had this Name from a Colth called Dais, 
with which the Tables of Kings were covered. 
Matt. Parif in vita Abbat. Sancli Albani, p. 92.

©ft ^'lUDiiiuni, The old Saxon Ordeal was fo 
called, becaufe they thought it an Appeal to 
God for the Juftice of a Caufe; and did believe 
the Dccifion was according to the Will and Plea- 
fure of divine Providence.--------  Picot contradixit
fitum tejlimonium de Vilianis & vili plebe, de pre- 

| pojitis qui volant defendere per facramentum, aut per

1-------Domefday in Cerdefon. See Dr. Brady’s
Mon.! Introd. p. 272.

j JC-flatura, »• e. An Accufation: Inquibufdam locis 
I juramenti vel antejuramenti mult a ejl dijlantia, ficut 

x........ .............. Parif. in Delatura, Qp plurimis aliis. Leges H. 1. cap.
Quiunque deforciaverit en dotem, &> de ¿4- Sometimes’tis taken for the Reward of an 

wrviSi J^rit, id ejl, per vim Informer. Leges Ina 20. apud Brompton. Itdif- 
abjlulerit. A With-holding Lands or Tenements by fers from Freda, viz- Qui fcrofas fex cum verre 
Force from the right Owner. See Deforcecr, and furatus efl, in triplum componat Qp Delaturam, f, 7.1 

CP in freda totidem. Du Cange.
©e-ffliittr, The Stat. 26 H. 8. cap. 19. fays, 

arc Commiflioners delegated or appointed by the 
King’s Com million, to fit upon an Appeal to 
him in the Court of Chancery, and is granted in 
three Cafes. Firft, when a Sentence is given in 
any Ecclefiaftical Caufe by the Archbifhop, or 
his Official. Secondly, when any Sentence is 
given in any Ecclefiaftical Caufe, in Places ex
empt. Thirdly, when Sentence is given in the 
Admiralty in Suits Civil and Marine, by Order 
of the Civil Law. tp par. lnji. fol. 339. Annoi 
Eliz. cap. •).

‘D?tfi, (From the Saxon delfan, to dig , we ftill 
retain the Word Delve, for dig ;) is a Quarry or 
Mine where Stone or Cole is digged. ^«031 
Eliz- cap. 7. And Cambden mentions a Charter 
of Edward the Fourth, wherein Mention is 
made of a Mine or Delfe of Copper.

iDt'lyobltia. Godmundham in Torkjhire. 
©EitbPrantP. See Repleglave.
JDcmain or XDimffiif,(Dominicum,G3.\\isDomanl- 

ttm, I tai is Demanium') Is a French Word otherwife 
written Domaine, and fignifieth Patrimonium Domini, 
as Hottoman faith in verbis feudalists, verbo Domini- 
cum, where by divers Authorities he proveth thofe 
Lands to be Dominicum, which a Man holdcth ori
ginally of himfelf, and thofe to be feodum which he 
holdcth of a fuperior Lord. And by the Word Do
rn anium as Demanium, are properly fignified the 
King’s Lands in France, appertaining to him in Pro
perty. In like Manner do we ufc ¡tin England, 
although we have no Land (that of the Crown 
only excepted) which holdeth not of a Superior, 
for all dependeth either mediately or immedi
ately of the Crown, wherefore no common 
Perfon hath any Demains fimply underftood; for 
when a Man in pleading, would fignify his L.and 
to be his own, he faith, That he is or was feifed 
thereof in his Demain, as of Fee, Litt. lib. I. 
tap. 1 . whereby he meaneth, that although his 
Land be to him and his Heirs for ever, yet it is 

not

Regni ad tenendum apud iLegecejlriam in Ere-1 
jla &* Defen fa, in omnibus parcis fuis ibidem, 
ib. fub anno 1390.

©pfpnfibfl, The Lords or Earls of the Marches, 
the Wardens or Defenders of the Country.--------
Defenfivx locorum fen vicecomites locis jlatuentur jla- 
tutis. Rad. de Diceto fub anno 11 53— In Marchia 
principales Dcfenfivae lecorum, &Pc. ib. fub anno 
1198.

3jn ©Pfenfo, That Part of an open Field that 
was for Corn and Hay, upon which there was 
no Commoning or Feeding, was faid to be in 
Defenfo. So any Meadow-Ground laid in for 
Hay. And fo any Part of a Wood, where the 
Cattle had not Liberty to run, but was enclofed 
and fenced up to fecure the Growth of the Un
der-wood.-------- Bofcus de Naff ok e debet effe in De
fenfo dum durat pannagium, videlicet a Fejlo Micha
elis ad Fejlum San&i Martini. Alon. Angl. tom. 3. 
p. 306. i.

IDefenfum, An Inclofure, or any fenced ( Dei Judicium, quod ille qui tenuit terram, liber homo 
Ground.------- Si ego meos porcos in parco meo vel in '.fait—7—jT' r>
baja, vel in aliquo alio Defenfo, pofuero.-----
Angl. tom. p. 2. 114.

^Definite,?, (Diffinitor,} a Vifitor.
©efO|CH'nfnt, (Deforciamentumf) Matt, 

f- 421- .
■ipfo deforciamcnto convicli fuerit, id ejl, per vim 

Force from the right Owner. See Deforcecr, and 
Coke on Litt. fol. 3 3 1.

©pftuastM, (Anno 23 Eliz. cap. 3.) the fame 
with Deforceor. See Difforciare.

©ffOiiTG.’, Defoniator, Cometh of the French 
Farceur, expu^nator: In the Senfe of the Law it 
lignifies one that overcometh, and cafteth out by 
Force: And diftereth from Difleifor firft in this, 
becaufe a Man may difleife another without 
Force: Which Aft is called Simple diffeifin, Britton, 
cap. 55. Next, becaufe a Man may deforce another 
that never was in Poflcflion. As for Example, 
If more have Right to Lands as common Heirs, 
and one entring, kcepeth out the Reft, the Law 
faith that lie de force th them, though he doth not 
difleife them. Old Nat. Brev. fol. it8. And Lit
tleton in his Chapter Difontlnuance, fol. it 7. faith, 
That he which is enfeoffed by the Tenant in 
Tail, and put in Pofleffion, by keeping out the 
Heir of him in th® Rcverfion, being dead, doth 
deforce him, though he did not difleife him, be
caufe he entred when the Tenant in Tail was 
living, and the Heir had no prefent Right. And 
a Deforceor diftereth from an Intruder, becaufe a 
Man is made an Intruder by a wrongful Entry 
only into Lands or Tenements void of a Poflef- 
for, and a Deforceor alfo is, by holding out the 
right Heir, as abovefaid. Braffon, Uh. 4. cap. 1. 
See more of this in Pulton de pace Regis, fel. 34, 
35-

©PfO;ci3fi0. A Diftrefs, Dilfraint, or Seizure 
of Goods for Satisfatfion of a lawful Debt.-------
Nos &P baredes nojlros dijlingere poffunt, per bona mobi
lia immebilia hominum nojlrorum &P Deforcia- 
tionem tenere quoufque plenane fuerit fatisfaefum. 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 293.

©tgtaDing. Sec Difgrading.
©PflUttarp, To bafte Meat in Roafting by let

ting Butter, Fat, or Dripping, gutter or run by 
Drops upon it.--------Nec minori tormento vexahan-
tur, qui verubus transjixi, ad igntm ajfati Degutra- 
bantur a damor.ibus ex metallic liquefaciis. Mat. Par. 
fub anno 1153.
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not true Demain, but depending upon a fuperior 
Lord, and holding by Service, or Rent in lieu 
of Service, and by both Service and Rent; yet 
thefe Words have been ufed in the King’s Right. 
37 II. 8. cab. 16. and 39 Eliz. 22. But the Ap
plication 01 this Speech to rhe King and Crown 
Landis crept by Error and Ignorance of the Word 
Fee. Britton, cap. 78. fheweth, That this Word 
Demain is diverfly taken, fometimes more large
ly, as of Lands and Tenements held for Life, 
¿Pc. and fometimes more ftriSly, as for fuch on. 
ly as are generally held in Fee. This Word 
fometime is ufed for a Diftindion between thofe 
Lands, that the Lord of a Manor hath in his 
Hands, or in the Hands of his Leflee, demifed 
upon a Rent, for Term of Years or Life, and 
fuch other Land apperraing to the faid Manor, 
which belongeth to Free or Copy Holders. How
beit, the Copyhold belonging to any Manor, is 
alfo in the Opinion of many good Lawyers ac
counted Demains. Bratton, lib. 4. tratt. 3. ca. 9. 
num. 5. faith, Eft autem Dominicum, quod quit la- 
bet ad menfam fuam Qp proprie, ficut funt Bordlands 
Anglice. Item dicitur Dominicum Villenagium, quod 
traditur villanis quod quis tempefive & intempejlive 
fumere pojjit pro volúntate fuá &- revocare. Of this 
Fleta alfo writeth much after the fame Manner. 
Lib. 5. cap. q. fett. Dominicum autem. And the 
Reafon why Copyhold is accounted Demains, is 
becauic they that be Tenants to it, are judged 
in Law to have no other Right, bur at the Will 
of the Lord ; fo that it is reputed ftill after a Sort 
tobe in the Lord’s Hands.And yet in the common 
Speech, that is ordinarily called Demeans, that 
is neither Free nor Copy. And here note, That 
Demain is fometimes ufed in a more fpecial Sig
nification, and is oppofite to Frank-Fee. For Ex
ample, thofe Lands which were in the Pofleffion 
of Edward tie Confeffor, are called ancient Demaln, 
and others be called Frank-Fee. Kitebin, fol. 98. 
And the Tenants which hold any of thofe Lands 
be called Tenants in ancient Domain, the other 
Tenants in Frank-Fee. Kitebin, ubi fupra. And al
fo Tenants of the Common Law. Wefi. Symbol, 
part. 2. Tit. Fines, fett. 25. The Rcaion is, bc- 
caufe Tenants in ancient Demain cannot be fued 
out of the Lord’s Court. Termes de la Ley, verbo 
Ancient, Demainc. And fuch Tenants, though 
they hold all the Verge, and have none other E- 
vidence, but Copy of Court-Roll, yet arc they 
faid to have Freehold. Kitebin, 81. See Ancient 
Demefne. See more on this Subject in the learned 
Spelman, verbo Dominicum, where he does not 
allow this Word to be written Demean or Demefne, 
but Demain only.

©emaine cart of an Uhbot, Seems to be that 
Cart which the Abbot ufeth upon his own Demaine. 
An. 6 H. 3. c. ii..

©emano (Fr. Demande, i. e. Pofulatio') ligni
fies a Calling upon a Man for any Thing due. It 
hath alfo a proper Signification, diftinguilhed 
from Plaint: For all Civil Actions arc purfued ci
ther by Demands or Plaints ; and the Purfuer is 
called Demandant or -Plaintiff, viz. Demandant in 
A&ions Real, and Plaintiff in Perfonal. And 
where the Party purfuing is called Demandant, 
the Party purfued is called Tenant ; where Plain
tiff, there Defendant. If a Man rclcafe to an
other all Demands, this is the belt Relcafe the 
Relcafee can have, and ffiall enure molt to his 
Advantage. Littl. -fol. 117« a. There arc two 
Manner of Demands', the one in Deed, the other

1

in Law : In Deed, as in every Pra.ipe, there is 
exprefs Demand : In La-w, as in every Entry in 
Land, Diftrcfs for Rent, Taking or Seiling of 
Goods, and fuch like A&s, which may be done 
without any Words, arc Demands in Law.

As a Relcafe of Suits is more large than of 
Quarrels or A&ions ; fo a Relcafe of Demands is 
more large and beneficial than either of them. 
By a Relcafe of all Demands, all Executions and 
all Freeholds and Inheritances executory arc rc- 
lcafed : By a Relcafe of all Demands to the DijTei- 
for, the Right of Entry in the Land, and all that 
is contained therein, is releafed. And he that 
rcleafeth all Demands, excludes himfclf from all 
Actions, Entries, and Seifurcs ; but a Rclcafeof 
all Demands is no Bar in a Writ of Error to re
verie an Outlawry. Coke, lib. 8. f. 153, 154.

©CtnantHnt, Petens, Is the Plaintiff in a real 
A&ion, fo called, becaufe be demandetb Lands, 
¿Pc. Co. on Littl. fol. ¡27.

©t'miflaqtip. Sec II.iQue and Haquebuz.
©lUlife, Dimiffo, is applied to an Eftate cither 

in Fcc-fimple, Fee-tai), or for Term of Life, and 
fo it is commonly taken in many Writs, 2 par. 
Injt.fol. 483. The King’s Death is in Law term
ed, The Demife of the King.

©CindCrfi. See Deemjters.
©cmurrer (from the Fr. Demcurer, l.c. Mar.ere 

in aliquo loco, vel morari,') is a Kind of Paufc or 
Stop put to the Proceedings of any A&iop upon a 
Point of Difficulty, which muft be determined by 
the Court, before any further PrQceedings can be 
had therein : For in every A&ion the Controvcr- 
fy confifts either in Faft or in Law ; if in Faff, 
that is tried by the Jury ; if in Law, the Cafe is 
plain to the Judge, or fo hard and rare, as it 
breeds juft Doubt. We call that plain to the 
Judge wherein he is allured of rhe Law, though 
perhaps the Party and his Counfcl yield not to it. 
And in fuch Cafe, the Judge with his Aflbciatcs 
proceeds to Judgment without more a-do ; but 
when it is doubtful, then Stay is made, and a 
Time taken, cither for rhe Court to confidcr 
further of it, and agree if they can, or ellc for 
all the Judges to meet together in rhe Exchequer- 
Chamber, and upon Hearing what Counici can fay 
on both Sides to determine what is Law. And 
whatfoever they conclude ftands firm, withouta- 
ny farther Appeal. Smith de Repub. At/gl. lib. 2- 
cap. 13. This Demurrer is in our Records ejtprcf- 
fed in Latin by Moratur in Lege. At the Common 
Law, the Defendant fometimes demurretb to the 
Plaintiff’s Count or Declaration ; and fometimes 
the Plaintiff demurs to the Defendant’s Plea, by 
averring that it is not a fuffici.ent Plea in Law, 
QPc. In Chancery, the Defendant demurs to the 
Plaintiff’s Bill, averring it is dcfeSive in fuch or 
fuch a Point, and demands the Judgment of the 
Court thereupon, wheiher he fhall be compelled 
to make any further or other Anl'wer thereunto, 
Qpc. Sec jtforatur in Lege.

ij?nnp fanfcc on Of the half Blood,
is, when the Man marries a Wife, and hath lf- 
fuc by her a Son or a Daughter, and the Wife 
dies, and then he rakes another Woman, and 
hath by her alfo a Son or Daughter ; now thefe 
two Sons or Daughters are after a fort Brothers 
or Sifters, as we ufually term them half Brothers, 
¿Pc. or Brothers of the half Blood, becaute they had 
both one Father; but are not Brothers by the 
Mother’s fide, as having feveral Mother-,, and 
therefore cannot be Heirs one to another , for hp 

that
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Regni ad tenendum apud iLegeceftriam in Fore-1 JDEirO^lim ri'flnuni, i. e. York, Lancafter, Weft-

Bifhoprick of Durham. From the Saxon Deer, 
Fera, becaufe of the Multitude of wild Beafts.

5DeiH, or Dagus, The chief or upper Table in 
Englijh Monafteries was fo called.------- Priore
prandente ad magnam menfam quam Deis appeUamus. 
Additam. ad Mat. Par. p. 148. Ft fciendum quod non 
permittitur ciphus cum pede in Refeclorio nifi tantum 
in majori menfa, quam Deis appellamus. ib. Thefe 
Tables had this Name from a Colth called Dais, 
with which the Tables of Kings were covered. 
Matt. Parif. in vita Abbat. Sancli Albani, p. 92.

2Dei TfluDifiuni, The old Saxon Ordeal was fo 
called, becaufe they thought it an Appeal to 
God for the Juftice of a Caufe; and did believe 
the Dcciiion was according to the Will and Plea- 
fure of divine Providence.--------  Picot contradixit
fttum teftimonium de Villanis till plebe, fiP de pra- 

| fofttis qui volant defendere per facramentum, aut per 
any fenced j Dei Judicium, quod ille qui tenuit terram. Uber homo 

Si ego meos porcos in parco meo vel in fnit------ Domcfday in Cerdefon. See Dr. Brady’s
Mon. Introd. p. 272.

SCelatUta, i. e. An Accufation: In quibufdam locis 
juramenti vel antejuramenti multa eft diftantia, ficut 

Parif. in Delatura, £? plurimis ahis. Leges H. 1. cap. 
_ ” 1

Informer. Leges Ina 20. apud Brompton. It dif
fers from Freda, viz- Qui firofas fex cum verre 
furatus eft, in triplum componat Qp Delaturam, f. 7. 
& in freda totidem. Du Cange.

iDe-cgaren, The Stat. 26 H. 8. cap. 19. fays,! 
arc Commiflioners delegated or appointed by the 
King’s Com million, to fit upon an Appeal to 
him in the Court of Chancery, and is granted in 
three Cafes. Firft, when a Sentence is given in 
any Ecclefiaftical Caufe by the Archbifhop, or 
his Official. Secondly, when any Sentence is 
given in any Ecclefiaftical Caufe, in Places ex
empt. Thirdly,, when Sentence is given in the 
Admiralty in Suits Civil and Marine, by Order 
of the Civil Law. 4 par. Inft. fol. 339. Anno 8 
Eliz> cap. 5.

, (From the Saxon delfan, to dig , we ftill 
retain the Word Delve, for dig ;) is a Quarry or 
Mine where Stone or Cole is digged. Anno 31 
EliZ' cap. 7. And Cambden mentions a Charter 
of Edward the Fourth, wherein Mention is 
made of a Mine or Delfe of Copper.

2Dftyobltis. Godmundham in Torkjbire. 
¡fbei’anCf’. See Replegiare.

DctUilin or ZDernffrifftDominicumyGaAlisDomanl- 
um, Italis Demanium') Is a French Word otherwife 
written Domaine, andfignifieth Patrimonlum Domini, 
asHottoman faith in verbis feudalibus, verboDomini- 
cum, where by divers Authorities he proveth thofe 
Lands to be Dominicum, which a Man holdcth ori
ginally of himfelf, and thofe to be feodum which he 
holdcth of a fuperior Lord. And by the Word Do- 
manium as Demanium, are properly fignified the 
King’s Lands in France, appertaining to him in Pro
perty. In like Manner do we ufc it in England, 
although we have no Land (that of the Crown 
only excepted) which holdeth not of a Superior, 
for all dependerh either mediately or immedi
ately of the Crown, wherefore no common 
Perfon hath any Demains limply underftood; for 
when a Man in pleading, would fignify his Land 
to be his own, he faith, That he is or was feifed 
thereof in his Dema in, as of Fee, Litt. lib. 1. 
tap. 1 . whereby he meaneth, that although his 
Land be to him and his Heirs for ever, yet it is 

nor

fta &» Defenfa, &* in omnibus parcis fids ibidem, /norland, Cumberland, Northumberland, 
ib. fub anno 1390,

JDpfrnfiba, The Lords or Earls of the Marches, 
the Wardens or Defenders of the Country.-------
Defenfiv« locorum fen vicecomites locis ftatuentur fta- 
tutis. Rad. de Diceto fub anno 11 53— In Marchia 
principales Defenfivae lecorum, &Pc. ib. fub anno 
1198.

3|n Defenfo, That Part of an open Field that 
was for Corn and Hay, upon which there was 
no Commoning or Feeding, was faid to be in 
Defenfo. So any Meadow-Ground laid in for 
Hay. And fo any Part of a Wood, where the 
Cattle had not Liberty to run, but was enclofed 
and fenced up to fecure the Growth of the Un
der- wood.———Bofcus de Naffoke debet effe in De
fenfo dum durat pannagium, videlicet a Fefto Micha
elis ad Feftum Santti Martini. Mon. Angl. tom. 3. 
p. 306.

Defenfum, An Inclofure, or 
Ground------- -
hafa, vel in aliquo alio Defenfo, pofuero.-----
Angl. tom. p. 2. 114.

©efimto;, (Dljfinitor,') a Vifitor.
©tfO^ifvnnit, (Deforciamentum,) Matt. * ... r.......... ....... —— ... —r.

f. 422. Quiunque deforciaverit eis dotem, &» de 64. Sometimes’tis taken for rhe Reward of an 
ipfo deforejamento convitti fuerit, id eft, per vim T“ 
abftulerit. A With-holding Lands or Tenements by 
Force from the right Owner. See Deforcecr, and 
Coke on Litt. fol. 351.6.

Defttfftsnr, (Anno 23 Eliz- cap. 3.) the fame 
with Deforceor. See Difforciare.

Ju PfOit'i'C.’, Deforciator, Cometh of the French 
Forceur, expupnator: In the Scnfe of the Law it 
fignifies one that overcometh, and cafteth out by 
Force: And dift'ereth from Diffei for firft in this, 
becaufe a Man may diffeife another without 
Farce: Which AG is called Simple diffeifin, Britton, 
cap. 53. Next, becaufe a Man may deforce another 
that never was in Poflcffion. As for Example, 
If more have Right to Lands as common Heirs, 
and one entring, keepeth out the Reft, the Law 
faith that he deforceth them, though he doth not 
diffeife them. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 118. And L/7- 
tleton in his Chapter Dif ontinuance, fol. 117. faith, 
That he which is enfeoffed by the Tenant in 
Tail, and put in Poffeffion, by keeping out the 
Heir of him in th® Rcverfion, being dead, doth 
deforce him, though he did not diffeife him, be
caufe he entred when the Tenant in Tail was 
living, and the Heir had no prefent Right. And 
a Deforceor differeth from an Intruder, becaufe a 
Man is made an Intruder by a wrongful Entry 
only into Lands or Tenements void of a Poflef- 
for, and a Deforceor alfo is, by holding out the 
right Heir, as abovefaid. Bratton, lib. 4. cap. 1. 
See more of this in Pulton de pace Regis, fel. 34,
55-

DefO/ciafio. A Diftrefs, Diftraint, or Seizure 
of Goods for Satisfa&ion of a lawful Debt.-------
Nos & haredes noftros diftingere pojfunt, per bona mobi- 
lia &• immebilia bit* hominum noftrorum Deforcia- 
tionem tenere quoufque plenarie fuerit fatisfattum. 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 293.

Degrading. Sec Difgrading.
JDeqiittarf, To baffe Meat in Roafting by let

ting Butter, Fat, or Dripping, gutter or run by 
Drops upon it.——■—Nec minori tormento vexaban- 
tur, qui verubus transftxi, ad ignem affati Dcgutta- 
bantur a damonibus ex metallis liquefaciis. Mat. Par. 
fub anno 1153.

2
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not true Demain, but depending upon a fuperior 
Lord, and holding by Service, or Rent in lieu 
of Service, and by both Service and Rent; yet 
thefe Words have been ufed in the King’s Right. 
57 H. 8. cab. 16. and 39 Eliz. 22. But the Ap
plication 01 this Speech to the King and Crown 
Landis crept by Error and Ignorance of the Word 
Fee. Britton, cap. 78. fheweth, That this Word 
Demain is diverfly taken, fometimes more large
ly, as of Lands and Tenements held for Life, 
&>c. and fometimes more ftridly, as for fuch on. 
ly as are generally held in Fee. This Word 
fometime is ufed for a Diftin&ion between thofe 
Lands, that the Lord of a Manor hath in his 
Hands, or in the Hands of his Leflce, demifed 
upon a Rent, for Term of Years or Life, and 
fuch other Land appertaing to rhe faid Manor, 
which belongeth to Free or Copy Holders. How
beit, the Copy hold belonging to any Manor, is 
alfo in the Opinion of many good Lawyers ac
counted Demain s. Bra&on, lib. 4. trail. 3. ca. 9. 
num. ’y. faith, Ey? auteni Dominicum, quod quit ha- 
bet ad menfam fuam Qp proprie, ficut funt Bordlands 
Anglice. Item dicitur Dominicum Villenagium, quod 
traditur villanis quod quis tempeflive Qp intempefiive 
fumere poffit pro volúntate fuá <¿P revocare. Of this 
Fleta alfo writeth much after the fame Manner. 
Lib. 5. cap. 5. feit. Dominicum auteni. And the 
Reafon why Copyhold is accounted Demains, is 
becaufe they that be Tenants to it, arc judged 
in Law to have no other Right, bur at the Will 
of the Lord ; fo that it is reputed (till after a Sort 
tobe in the Lord’s Hands.And yet in the common 
Speech, that is ordinarily called Demeans, that 
is neither Free nor Copy. And here note, That 
Demain is fometimes ufed in a more fpecial Sig
nification, and is oppofite to Frank-Fee. For Ex
ample, thofe Lands which were in the Pofleflion 
of Edward the Confeffor, arc called ancient Demain, 
and others be called Frank-Fee. Kitchin, fol. 98. 
And the Tenants which hold any of thofe Lands 
be called Tenants in ancient Demain, the other 
Tenants in Frank-Fee. Kitchin, ubi fupra. And al
lo Tenants of the Common Law. Wefl. Symbol, 
part. 2. Tit. Fines, felt. 25. The Reafon is, bc- 
caufc Tenants in ancient Demain cannot be fued 
out of the Lord’s Court. Termes de la Ley, verbo 
Ancient, Demainc. And fuch Tenants, though 
they hold all the Verge, and have none other E- 
vidence, but Copy of Court-Roll, yet are they 
laid to have Freehold. Kitchin, 81. Sec Ancient 
Demefne. Sec more on this Subjcft in the learned 
Spelman, verbo Dominicum, where he does not 
allow this Word to be written Demean or Demefne, 
but Demain only.

©emaine cart of an Ubbot, Seems to be that 
Cart which the Abbot ufeth upon his own Demaine. 
An. 6 H. 3« c« it* •

©emano (Fr. Demande, i. e. Pojlulatio') ligni
fies a Calling upon a Man for any Thing due. It 
hath alfo a proper Signification, diftinguilhed 
from Plaint: For all Civil Asians arc purfued ci 
ther by Demands or Plaints ; and the Purfuer is 
called Demandant or -Plaintiff, viz. Demandant in 
A&ions Real, and Plaintiff in Perfonal. And 
where the Party purfuing is called Demandant, 
the Party purfued is called Tenant ; where Plain
tiff, there Defendant. If a Man relcafe to an
other all Demands, this is the belt Releafe the 
Releafec can have, and fha.ll enure mod to his 
Advantage. Littl. fol. 117. a. There arc two 
Manner of Demands', the one in Deed, the other

1

in Law : In Deed, as in every Pra.ipe, there is 
exprefs Demand : In Law, as in every Entry m 
Land, Diitrcfs for Rent, Taking or Seiling of 
Goods, and fuch like Afis, which may be done 
without any Words, arc Demands in Law.

As a Releafe of Suits is more large than of 
Quarrels or Attions ; fo a Relcafe of Demands is 
more large and beneficial than either of them. 
By a Relcafe of all Demands, all Executions and 
all Freeholds and Inheritances executory arc re- 
leafed : By a Releafe of all Demands to the Diflei- 
for, the Right of Entry in the Land, andqll that 
is contained therein, is releafcd. And he that 
releafeth all Demands, excludes himfelf from all 
Actions, Entries, and Seifures ; but a Rclcafcof 
all Demands is no Bar in a Writ of Error to re
verie an Outlawry. Coke, lib. 8. f. 153, 154.

©cmanbant, Peters, Is the Plaintiff in areal 
A&ion, fo called, becaulc be demar.deth Lands, 
¿Ft. Co. on Littl. fol. 12 j.

©t'miliaquP. See Haque and Haquebuz.
©iHlire, Dimiffo, is applied to an Eftate cither 

in Fcc-fimple, Fee-tail, or for Term of Life, and 
fo it is commonly taken in many Writs, 2 par. 
Inft. fol. 483. The King’s Death is in Law term
ed, The Demife of the King.

©Pinders. See Deemfters.
©cmurrer (from the Fr. Demeurer, i.c. Mar.ere 

in aliqito loco, vel morarif) is a Kind of Paulo or 
Stop put to the Proceedings of any A&iop upon a 
Point of Difficulty, which muff be determined by 
the Court, before any further Proceedings can be 
had therein : For in every A&ion the Controver- 
fy confifts either in Fuft or in Law ; if in Faff, 
that is tried by the Jury ; if in Law, the Cafe is 
plain to the Judge, or fo hard and rare, as it 
breeds juft Doubt. We call that plain to the 
Judge wherein he is allured of the Law, though 
perhaps the Party and his Counfcl yield not to it. 
And in fuch Cafe, the Judge with his Aflo.ciatps 
proceeds to Judgment without more a-do ; but 
when it is doubtful, then Stay is made, and a 
Time taken, either for the Court to confider 
further of it, and agree if they can, or elfc for 
all the Judges to meet together in rhe Exchequer- 
Chamber, and upon Hearing what Counfcl can fay 
on both Sides to determine what is Law. And 
whatfoever they conclude Hands firm, without a- 
ny farther Appeal. Smith de Repub. Aygi. lib. 2. 
cap. 13. This Demurrer is in our Records expref- 
fed in Latin by Moratur in Lege. At the Common 
Law, the Defendant fometimes demurreth to the 
Plaintiff’s Count or Declaration ; and fometimes 
the Plaintiff demurs to the Defendant’s Plea, by 
averring that it is not a fufficicnt Plea in Law, 
Qpc. In Chancery, the Defendant demurs to the 
Plaintiff’s Bill, averring it is defective in fuch or 
fuch a Point, and demands the Judgment of the 
Court thereupon, whether he (hall be compelled 
to make any further or other Anfwcr thereunto, 
Qpc. Sec Moratur in Lege.

ij?nnp fankp OU langur, Of the half Blood, 
is, when the Man marries a Wife, and hath 11- 
fuc by her a Son or a Daughter, and the Wife 
dies, and then he takes another Woman, and 
harh by her allo a Son or Daughter ; now theie 
two Sons or Daughters arc after a fort Brothers 
or Sillers, as we uftially term them half Brothers, 
QPc. or Brothers of the half Blood, becaute they had 
both one Father ; but arc not Brothers by the 
Mother’s fide, as having fevcral Mothers, and 
therefore cannot be Heirs one to another , for nje 

that
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that fhall claim as Heir to one by Defeent, mutt 
be of the whole Blood to him from whom he 
claims.

©Erl, the Names of Places ending in Den lig
nify the Situation to be in a Valley, or near 
Woods, as Tenterden, Biddenden, from the Sax. 
Den, Vallis: Lo ut Sylvefiris.

©fna, IDenna, a little Portion of woody 
Ground, commonly called a Coppice, De Silva otto 
donas parv<c ; in another Place, Et una parva dena 
fylva. Domefday, apud Spelm. And Thorn. Anno 
816. tells us, that Dederunt Abbati terram 20 
arairorum & 13 Dcnnas^/4W</ej Vortantes, &Pc.

©en * ^trOHO, Liberty for Ships or Velfels 
to run a Ground, or come a-fhoar. K. Ediv. 1. 
grants this Privilege to the Barons of the Cinque 
Ports.—Quod jint Wreiefry Qp Wyttefry & Lefiagefry 
&P Lonetopfry & quod habeat Den & Strond apud 
Gernemuth.----Placit. temp. Ed. 1. & Ed. 2. MS.
4to. penes Dom. Fountaines ex _E.de Chrifli 
Oxon.

©enatiflta terrx. See Fardingdeal of Land.
iJlfnanatUF, Precium rei qua Denario confiat ; 

Mor. is, redditus terr&. Sciant—quod ego IVillielmus 
filius Philippi de Colewal Dedi--- Egidio de la Berne de
Hereford pro quadam fumma tecunia------ Otto Dena
riatos annul redditus, cPc. Sine dat.

<j?enariritU5 ftri ® lignifies as much Land as is 
worth a Penny by the Year. Sibylla Bartholot tenet 
unam acram & 5 Denariatos terras in eodem tene
ment. And in another Place, Tenet dimidiam ro- 
dam &P 3 Denariatos terras in fine boreali mefiuagii 
Tab. Prioratus Lewes in Sujj'ex. Du Cange.

^fUHrinr-, an Englijb Penny. Stat. Ed. 1 De 
compcfitione Menfur arum, viz. Denarius Anglia qui 
nominatur Sterlingus rotundus fine tonfura po/iderabit 
32 grana frumenti in medio fpi a, &1 20 denarii fad
mit unciam Qp 12 undo, faciunt libram.

©enarn, A General Term for any Sort of 
pecunia numerata, or ready Money.------------- Sol
vents Hominibus de Hcdingdon de denariis Domini 
fingulis annis proximo die quo falcare incipient quinque 
filid. Paroch. Antiq. p. 320.

©en. tins tcrtniH atom italic. In the Fines 
and other Profits arifing from the County-Courts, 
two Parts were relervcd to the King, and a third 
Parr or Penny to the Earl of the County, who 
either received it in Specie at the Affiles and 
Trials, or had an equivalent Compofition paid 
from the Exchequer. So Eubulo le Strange in 
Right of his Wife Alice, Daughter and Heir of 
Henry de La y Earl of Lincoln, had by Letters Pa
tent Dat. 5 Ed. 3. Cufiodiam & Wardam cafielli 
noJiri de Lincoln cum balliva ibidem viginti libra- 
tas annul redditus, pro tertio denario Comitatus. 
Paroch. Antiq. 418.

IDfiViriun ©i’i, God’s Penny, Arles or Ear
ned Money.---------- It. quod neuter Mercatorum ab
illo contrattu pofft difeedere vel refilire, pofiquam De
nar ius Dei inter principals perfonas contrahentes da- 
tus fuerit &1 receptus. Cart. 31 Ed. 1. M. 4. See 
Argentum Dei.-----The Occafion of this Earneft-
Moncy being called God's Penny, Denarius Dei, 
was this ; in former Times the Piece of Money 
fo given to leal the ContraS was given to God, 
i. e. to the Church or the Poor, but the pious 
U fe is now gone.

©fnaril Oe Oritate. Whitfun-Farthings, or 
Pcntccoftals, the cuftomary Oblations made to 
the Cathedral-Church about the Time of Pente- 
coft, when the Pariffi-Priefts and many of their 
People went in Proceffion to vifit their Mother-

Church. This Cuftom of voluntary Honour was 
afterward changed into a fetled Due, and com
monly charged upon the Pariffi-Prieft ; though at 
firlt but a Gift of Charity {Denarii de Caritate') or 
clecmofynary Prefent to help to maintain and a- 
dorn the Bifhop’s Secor Cathedral Church.—Eo 
falvo, quod denarium S. Petri Qp denarios de 
caritate perfolvant, quos hattenus perfiolvere con- 
fueverunt.------------- Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. AIS.
fol. J 5.

IDenaiiUS Petri, Peter-Pence. See Rome- 
foot.

<2?fna terrx, A hollow Place between two 
Hills; you may find it in the Beginning ofDomef- 
day- Book. De Silva otto den e parva & tres magno, 
Domcldei.-------- una parva dena Sylvae, ib. Dede-
runt Abbati terram viginti aratrorum & xiii. Dcnnas 
glandes portantes. Will. Thorn, fub an. 826. Sax. 
den, a low Place which gives Termination to very 
many Names of Places, efpecially among the 
Woods, as in the Weald of Kent, Tenterden, Bid- 
denden, &c. In fome North Parts of England 
they keep the Word Dene for a Valley, as in the 
Bifhoprick of Durham, they fay, Skarrs and Denes, 
i. e Hills and Vales.

Wnbera, A Place for the running of Hogs, a 
Swine-cumb, or low Valley for the Pannage or 
Feeding Swine. From the Sax. Den, a Vale, and 
Berg a Barrow, a Hog. In a Charter of King 
Ethelred granting the Manor of Merjham to the 
Church of Canterbury. ------------Hac funt Pafcua
por corum c.ua nofir a Lingua Saxonica Denbera nomi- 
namus.----- And in a Charter of K. Offa to the
faid Church,-------adjettis Denberis in comm uni
faltu.----- See Somner of Rom. Ports and Forts,
pag. 110.

©Cllf, Dena, In the fame Book fignifies a 
Dale.

©fnnf, In the fame Book Hands for a 
Town.

©I'Defor Danelage, Denelagia, Is the Law 
that the Danes made here in England, out of 
which, and Merchenlage and Wfi Saxon-lage, the 
Conqueror compounded certain Ordinances for 
his Subjects. Cambd. Brit. p. 94, Qp 183.

©E’llI^Pti, From the French Donaifon, i. Dona
tio, fignifies in Law an Alien that is enfranchifed 
by the King's Charter, and inabled in all refpeCts 
almoft to do as the Kings native Subje&s do, 
viz. to purchafe and to poffefs Lands, and to be 
capable of any Office or Dignity ; yet it is ffiort 
of Naturalization, becaufe a Stranger natura
lized, may inherit Lands by Defcent, which a 
Man made only a Denizen cannot. And in the 
Charter, whereby a Man is made Denizen, there 
is commonly contained fome one Claufe or other, 
that abridgeth him of that full Benefit which na
tural Subjects do enjoy. And when a Man is 
thus infranchifcd, he is faid to be under the 
King’s Protection, or ejje ad fidem Regis Anglia, 
before which Time he can enjoy nothing in Eng
land. Bratt, lib. •). tratt. 5. cap. 25. num- 3. Nay 
he and his Goods might be feifed to the King’s 
Ufe. Horne in his Mirrour of fiufiice, lib. I. cap. de 
la Venue de franc pledge, and 2 par. Infi. fol. 741. See 
alfo the Stature 27 H. 8. cap. 24. and Co. lib. q. 
Calvin s Cafe. It feems that Donaifo is the right 
Name fo called, becaufe his Legitimation pro
ceeds ex donatione Regis, from the King’s Gift.

IDr non IRefioentifl Clerici IRegiH, Is an anci
ent Writ, whereof'fee the Form in 2 par. Infi. 
fol. 624.
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IDfnflHriniJOf HanfrP. To caft Parings of Earth, 

Turf, and Stubble into Heaps, and when dried, 
to burn them into Afhes, for a Compoft on 
poor barren Land. This Method of Improve
ment is called Burn - beating., and in fome 
Parts of Staffordjbire they term it Denjbering of 
Land.

JDenfriy, a Fifh with many Teeth. Et fint 
quieti de quibufcunque prifis caponum, columbarum, 
Dentricium, anguillarum & omnium aliorum pifcium. 
Charta H. 6. pro Monafter. Raincfey.

Deodandum, Is a Thing given or 
rather forfeited, as it were, to God, for the Pa
cification of his Wrath, in cafe of Mifadventure, 
whereby any Chriftian Man cometh to a violent 
End, without the Fault of any reafonable Crea
ture. For Example, If a Horle fhould ftrike his 
Keeper, and fo kill him : If a Man in driving a 
Cart, and leeking to redrefs any Thing about it, 
fhould fo fall as the Cart-wheel running over 
him, fhould kill him: If one fhould be felling a 
Tree, and giving warning to Company by, when 
the Tree w'asnear falling, to look to themfelvcs, 
and any of them fhould be (lain neverthclefs by 
the Fall of the Tree: In the firft of thefe Cafes, 
the Horfe ; in the fccond, the Cart-wheel, Cart 
and Horfes ; and in the third, the Tree, is a 
Deodand, and to be given to God ; that is, to be 
fold and diftributed to the Poor, by the King’s 
Almoner, for an Expiation of that dreadful E 
vent, though effected by unreafonable, yea fenfe- 
lefs and inanimate Creatures. Staundf. pl. cor. lib. 
I. cap. 2. Bratt, lib. 3. tratt. 2. cap. j. Brit
ton, cap. 17. and Weft. Symbol. Tit. Indi&ments, 
fett. 49-

Omnia qua movent ad Mortem funt Dcodanda.

What moves to Death, or kills him dead,
Is Deodand, and forfeited.

Fleta fays, this Deodand is to be fold, and the 
Price diftributed to the Poor, for the Soul of the 
King, his Anceftors, and all faithful People de
parted this Life. Lib. 1. cap. 25. Be Submerfts. 
Which Law feems to bear an Imitation of that in 
Exodus, c. 21. Si cornu petierit bos virum vel mulierem, 
it a ut moriatur, lapidabitur bos neque comedetur caro 
ejus, ac Dominus ejus erit innocent. This Word is 
mentioned in the Stat. De Officio Coronatoris, Anno 
4 Ed. 1. See 3 Part. Inft. fol. 57. Since there
fore by the Mofaical Law the Ox was to be ftoned 
to Death, it feems reafonable that the Price of 
the Ox fhould be bellowed in pious and charita
ble Ufes.

iDe oponeranha p;o rata poztioniir, Is a Writ 
that lieth where one is diftrained for a Rent 
that ought to be paid by others proportionable with 
him. For example, a Man holds Ten Ox-gangs 
of Land by Fealty, and ¡or. Rent of the King, 
and alicnateth one Ox-gang toone, another toan- 
other in Fee; afterwards the Sheriff, or other 
Officer, cometh and diftraincth only one of them 
for the Rent ; he that is diftrained may have 
this Writ for his Relief. F. N. B. f. 234.

TDepfllliai'C. See Detunicare.
SFlCparttr, or ©pparur?, From a Pica, or Mat

ter, is where a Man pleads a Plea in Bar of an 
Aflion, and being replied thereunto, doth in his 
Rejoinder fhew another Matter contrary to his 
firft Plea, that is called a Departure from his Bar, 
Plowd. Com.fo. 7, 8. Reniger and Fogajfa's Cafe. It 
may alfo be applied to a Plaintiff, who in his 

Replication fhews new Matter from his Declara
tion. Co. 2. par. f. X47. Bagfbawe’s Cafe. So if 
a Man plead a general Agreement in Bar, and 
in his Rejoinder alledge a fpecial one ; this fhall 
be adjudged a Departure in pleading. So in Tref- 
pafs, if the Defendant will plead a Difcent, and 
the Plaintiff, that after this the Defendant enfeof
fed him ; and the Defendant faith, this Feoff
ment was upon Condition, for the Breach where
of he entred: This is a Departure, for it is new 
Matter. Of this, fee divers Examples in Broke, 
Tit. Departer de fon plea.

departure in EMpialjt of tlje (Court, Is, when 
a Tenant or Defendant appears to an A&ion and 
hath a Day over in the fame Term, or is called 
after, though he had no Day given him, fo that 
it be in the fame Term ; if he do not appear, 
bur make Default, it is a Departure in Defpight of 
the Court, and therefore he fhall be condemned. 
And here obferve, That Departure in Defpight of the 
Court, is always on the Part of the Tenant or 
Defendant, and the Entry thereof is, Quod pro- 
dittus A. licet folenniter exattus non revenit fed, in con- 
temptum curia receffit & defaltam fecit .• And this is 
when inJudgment of the Law he is prefent in Court, 
and being demanded,departs in Defpight of the Court. 
This amounts to a Bar in refpeft of the Defpight 
and Comtempt of the Court. Sec Co. lib. 8. 
fol. 6z.

¿To SOfnart, To divide or feparare a&ivcly. 
This Hili departed the Land of the Ammonites from 
that of the Amorites. Bat upon Bat. lib. 14. ca. 13. 
Men that divide and depart Fields, ib. cap. 50. So 
in Wickliffe's Tranilat. Gen. 1. 4. Depart the Light 
from Darknefs. And it was in that Age properly 
expreft in our old Office of Matrimony, till death 
us depart, now more intelligible to the Vulgar, till 
Death us do part. Hence the Departers of Gold and 
Silver were no more than the Dividers and Re
finers of thofe Metals.

^Eparter# of ©old anD Silber. Sec Fixers.
55cp£rfouatus. See Difperfonatus.
^Depopulation, Depopulate, Is the laying Wafte, 

deftroying and unpeopling of a Place. Co. iz. 
Rep. f. 30. This is now the apparent Eft'cd of 
enclofing Lordfhips and Manors, by which 
Means ieveral good old populous Villages have 
been reduced from a great Number of fufficicnt 
Farms, to a few Cottages.

WpopUlatiUffi aorogum, Were great Offen
ders by the Common Law, as appears by the 
Statute 4 H. 4. 2. and were called Depopulates 
agrorum, bccaufe by proftrating and ruining of 
Houles, they feemed to depopulate Towns, that is, 
leave them without Inhabitants. 3 par. Inft. f. 204. 
See alfo 13 El- 10. and 14 El. 11.

DepofitlOll (Depofitio) is the Teftimony of a 
Witnefs, otherwife called a Deponent, put down in 
Writing by way of Anfwer to Interrogatories ex
hibited to that Purpofc in Chancery, QPc. And 
when fuch Witnefs is examined in open Court, 
he is faid to be examined Viva voce. Deposition is 
alfo ufed for Death ; as in Previn. Angl. lib. 2. Tit. 
De feriis. Ordinamus quod Feftum Depofitionis San- 
tti Johannis de Beverlaco, 7 die Maii, per Pro- 
vinciam noftram antedittam perpetuis temporibus cele- 
bretur.

IDt'P^ibafiOn, Deprivatio, Is a Bereaving or 
Taking away, as when a Bifhop, Parfon, Vicar 
or Prebend, is deprived or depofed from his Pre
ferment for any Matter in Fa& or in Law ; as if 
a Schifmatick, or mccr Layman, be prefented, 
admitted, inftituted and induced; this is good

T Caufe
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Caufe of Deprivation. See other Caufes of Depri
vation. 13 Eliz. cap. 12. 21 H. 8. cap. 13.--------

tl)e llOijS 0; Deprivation of all tne £)piri 
'ua! promotions', tobprpo , &c. An. 2 & 3 E. 6. 
cap. 20. Deprivation of Bilhops and Deans. An. 
39 Eliz. c. 8.

Deprivatio a Beneficio is when, for fomc great 
Crime, a Miniftcr is wholly and for ever deprived 
of his Living.

Deprivatioab Officio is when a Miniftcr is for ever 
deprived of his Orders, which is alfo called Depofitio 
or Degradation and is commonly for fome heinous 
Crime meriting Deaih, and performed by the 
Bifhop in a folemn Manner.

Li put)’, Is he that cxcrcifcs in another Man’s 
Right, either Office or other Things; and his 
forfeiture or Mifdemcanor fhall cauic the Offi
cer, or him whofe Deputy he is, to lofe his Oifice : 
But a Man cannot make his Deputy in all Cafes, 
except the Grant fo be ; as if it be with thefe, 
or fuch like Words, To exercife and ufe by himfelf, 
or his Sufficient Deputy ; or if the Words go farther, 
To hintfelf, or his Deputy, or the Deputy of his De
puty ; then he may make his Deputy, and his De
puty alfb may make a Deputy, or clfc not. As if 
the Office of a Parkcrfhip be granted to one, he 
cannot grant this over to another, becaufc it is 
an Otficc of Truft and Confidence, and fhall not 
)c forfeited. And there is great Difference be 
tween a Deputy and Afiignec of an Office; for an 
Affignec hath an Intereft in the Oifice it felf, and 
doth all Things in his own Name ; for whom his 
Grantor fhall not anfwer, unicfs in fpecial Cafes, 
lut a Dept ty hath not any Intereft in the Office, 
>ut is only the Shadow of the Officer, in whofe 
itfame he doth all Things. And where an Offi
cer hath Power to make Afligns, he may impli
citly make Deputies, for cui licet quod majus eft, 
non debet quod minus eft non ¡¡cere. And a She
riff may make a Deputy, or Under-Sheriff, 
although he have not fuch exprefs Words in his 
Patent.

lif nilihllff fur biffp’, Is a Writ of Entry. See 
Fitz- Nat. Rrev. f. 191.

km Names of Places beginning with Der 
fignify they were formerly where wild Beafts herd
ed together, from the Sax. Dear, Fera ; unlcfs the 
Situation was near fomc River.

JDfl'aigtt or IDirtl’ll, Difrationare vel diratio- 
nare, may ieem to come of the french Difarroyer, 
id eft, confundere, to confound or difordcr, or dif- 
r anger, to put in Difordcr ; or of the Norman 
word Defrenc, which fignifies nothing but a Proof 
of the Denial of a Man’s own faff. In our Com
mon Law it is u fed di verfly. Firft generally, To 
prove, as Dirationabit jus fuum hares propinquior. 
Glanvilc, lib. 2. cap. 6. And habeo probos homines, 
qui hoc viderunt audierunt & parati funt hoc dira- 
ticnare. Id. lib. 4. cap. 6. And dirationavit terram 
illam in curia mea. Id lib. 2. cap. 20. he proved 
that Land to be his own, &c. And pertinen- 
tiam earn dirationavit in vitafua, vel alio modojufte 
perqulfivit. Id. lib. 6. cap. 12. And Bratton ufeth 
it after the fame Sort, in thefe Words, Habeo 
fuffi ¡extern difratiocinationem CP probationem. Lib. 
4. trail. 6. cap. 16. And fo he ufeth Dirationare. 
Lb. 4. cap. 22. And fo in Weftm. 2. 13 E. I. 
cap. 32. And to deraign the Warranty. Old. Nat. 
Brev. fol. 146. And to deraign the Warranty Pa
ramount. 31 H- 8. cap. I. And dereigner le War
ranty in Plowden, Buffet's Cafe, in fine 2. partis fol. 
6, 7; 8. hath the fame Signification. So it is 
ufed, Weftm. 2 cap. 5. 13 E. 1. in thefe Words.

And when the Parfonof any Church is difturbed, 
to demand Tithes in the next Pariih by a Writ 
of Indicavit ; the Patron of the Parlon fo diftur- 
bed, fhall have a Writ to demand the Advowlon 
of the Tithes, being in Demand ; when it is de- 
raigned, then fhall the Plea pafs in rhe Court- 
CLrifiian as far as the fame is aeraigned in the 
King’s Court. Bract, allo 3. Lib. trail. 2. c. 3. 
num. i. fpeuking of him that appealeth another 
for any Treafon or Felony, hath thefe Words, 
Proponat accufans appellum fuum in hunc modum,fc. de
bet dicere fe interfuiffie p?5 vidiffie certo loco, certo die, cer
ta hora, & feiviffie ipfum accufatum pralocutum fuiffie 
mortem Regis vel feditionem fuarn, vel exercitus fui, 
vel confenfiffie, vel auxilium & confilium impendiffie, vel 
ad hoc authoritatem pr<cftitiffie, & hoc ego juxta confir 
derationem curia dilrationarc paratas fu.n. He ufeth 
it likewile as the Normans ufe Difraifniam, for 
him that oftercth to juftify his Denial, as Lib. 3. 
tratt. 2. cap. 28. num. I. in thefe Words, Rex 
confilio Epifioporum bonorum mifit propter comitem, 
vt ftatuto die veniret ad curiam, ad Giliationandum 
vel defendendum Je fi poffiit. Laftly, in fome Places 
the Subftantivc Deraignment is found ufed in the 
very literal Signification of the French Derayer or 
Dlfranger, that is, turning out of Courlc, as De- 
raignment or Departure out of Religion, 31 H. 8. 
cap. 6. and Deraigr.ment or Di'charge of their Pro- 
fefiion, 33 H. 8. 29. which is fpoken of thofc re
ligious Men which forfock theii Orders, or Pro- 
feftion ; as alfo 5 d5 6 E. 6. cap. 13. So noth 
Kitchin ufe the Word, fol. 152. faying. The Lcf- 
lec entreth into Religion, and afterwards is de
reigned. And Britton hath thclc Words, Semounfe 
difrenable, for a Summons that may be challenged 
as defeéhve, or not lawfully made, cap. 21. Of 
this you may read more in Skene de verb, fignij. 
verbo Difrationare where he confoundeth it with 
our waging and making of Law..

iDfr» f b, a Park: From the Sax. Deor, Fera, 
and Fald, Stabulum.

IDt jfit'toncaticne parliament! is a Writ for 
recalling a Parliament, as in 5 Ed. 3. the Parlia
ment being fummoned, was recalled by fuch a 
Writ before it met. See Bryn s Animad, on the 
4inft.fi 44.

jDei Ui nfio, Auldby upon Derwent in Tarkjhire. 
IDtfcenL Sec Difcent.
JDf fen tO2t öfinefn ( Fr. Rettius deméne, i. e. 

a Plot, Motion, or Enterprize) are Words of 
Form, ufed in an Aftion of Trefpafs by way of 
Reply to the Defendant’s Plea. For Example ; 
A. fues B. in fuch an A&ion ; B. anfwers for 
himfclf, That he did that which A. calls a Tref
pafs by the Command of C« his Matter : A. faith 
again, That B. did it de fon tort demefne, fans ceo 
que C. luy command, modo & forma, that is, B. did 
it of his own Wrong without that, that C. com- 
maded him, in fuch Form, Qgc.

dDt'fpitUB, i. e. a contemptible Perfon. *Tis 
mentioned in Fleta, lib. 4. c. 5. par. 4. viz. Ballivt 
Qg fervientes Regis populum fibi fubditum gravare con- 
fueverunt, ponendo in Ajfijis & juratis homines lángui
dos & Defpitos, &c.

DtRt a.i’ß» See Dextrales and Dextrarius.
3DffUbitn, to weary one with continual barking, 

and then to bite, viz. Si canis homirtem Defubitet, 
aut mordeat tac ¡tus, in prima culpa reddantur fex fol. 
Leg. Alurcd. 26.

lu CfflChiarC, by Writ of Detach
ment or other Courfe of Law, to feize or take in
to Cuftody another’s Goods or Perfon.

SDetinnp,
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©CtinUf, Detlnendo, Is a Writ that iicth againft 

him, who having Goods or Chattels delivered to 
him to keep, refufeth to deliver them again, i 
Sec of this F. N. B. fol. 15S. To this is anfwer- . 
able in fome fort, Aftio depofitl in the Civil Law. 
And he taketh his Aftion of Detinue, that intend- 
cth to recover the Thing delivered, and not 
the Damages Curtained by the Detinue. Kit.bin. 
' ol. i"]6. See the New Book of Entries, verbo 
Detinue.

©ftraftarf, To be torn in Pieces with Horfes. 
Fiet a, lib. I. c. 57. Apoflata, Sacrilegi, & bujufmodi, 
detraftari debent & comburi.

©ftumc.iri, To difeover, or lay open. Et fic 
fuas pfopvias proditiones manifefle toto man do Dctuni. 
cavir. Mat. Wcftm. Anno 1240.

JDeVfl, the River Dee in Cheffiire. 
jDl'bi, or ©CbiUl’, Chefier, or IVefl-Chefler. 
©CVaOiatUF, Without Sureties or Pledges — 

Si homo in villa dellnqult & Devadiatus fuerit, nil 
inde babet Prapofitus Regis. Domcfday Tit. Su- 
drei.-----

©ebaftabprunt bona <eftato.2ifr is a Writ ly
ing againft Executors for paying Legacies and 
Debts without Specialties, to the Prejudice of the 
Creditors that have Specialties, before rhe Debts 
on the faid Specialties arc due : For in this Cafe 
the Executors are as liable ro Aftion, as if they 
had wafted the Goods of the Teftator riotoufly,or 
converted them to their own Ufe ; and arc com
pellable to pay luch Debts by Specialty out of their 
own Goods, to the Value of what they fo paid 
illegally. For the orderly Payment of Debts and 
Legacies by Executors, fo as to efeape a Devafla- 
tion, or charging their own Goods, fee the Office of 
Executors, c. 12.

©fbfneruilt Lat. is a Writ heretofore direfted 
to the Efcheator when any Tenant of rhe King, 
holding m Capite, died; and when his Son and 
Heir, within Age, and in the King’s Cuftody, 
died, then this Writ went forth, commanding the 
Efcheator that he, by the Oath of good and law
ful Men, enquire what Lands and Tenements by 
the Death of the Tenant, came to the King. Sec 
Dyer, f. 360. Pl. 4. and Keil-wey's Rep. fol. 199. a. 
Though this Writ, in the Scnfe abovefaid, be 
difulea, yet a new Ufe of it is prefcribed by Aft 
of Parliament, 14 Car. 2. c. 11. cntitulcd, An Ait 
for preventing Frauds, and regulating Abdfes in his 
Adajefty's Cufonts.

5Dt Ufft, {Devejilre) Is contrary to bnvef; for as 
Invefire fignifies ppjfeffionem tradere, fo Deveffire is 
poffeffionem auferre. Feud. lib. I. cap 7.

UCfclfp, or ©ibifp, Cometh of rhe French Di
vider, feparare, or Devifer, to confer with. This 
Word is properly attributed in the Common Law, 
to him that bequeaths his Lands and Goods by 
his laft Will and Teftament in Writing, and he 
is called the Devifor, and he to whom the Devife 
is made, the Devifee. And here we are to obferve, 
That the Laws of the Realm, and the Judges 
thereof, favour Wills and Tcftamenrs, and Devi

ces, in yielding to them fuch a reafonablc Con- 
ftruftion as they think might beft agree with the 
Mind of the Decealed, and arc more favourably 
interpreted in Wills than in Deeds ; We will fet 
down fome few Examples; as if one devife to f. S. 
by his Will all his Lands and Tenements; here 

1 not only all thofe Lands that he hath in PoiTcili- 
on, but all thofe that he hath in Rcverfion, by 
Virtue of the Word Tenements pafs. Again, if 
Lands be devifed to a Man, to have to him for e- 
ver, or to have to him and - his Afligns: In thefe

two Cafes the Devifee fha.ll have a Fce-hmplc : 
But if it be given by Feoffment in fuch Manner, 
he hath but an Eftatc for Term of Life.----- -—if
one devife to an Infant in ventre matrls fax, it is a 
good Devife', but otherwife by Fcoftmcnr, Grant 
or Gift; for in thofe Cafes there ought to be one 
of Ability to take prcfcntly, or otherwife it is 
void. Sec 14 E/o Dyer 304. and Co. on Littl. fd. 
111. And this favourable Allowance to Wills even 
the Heathens oblerved, as • appears by thefe 
Verfes.

Sed legtim fervanda fdes ; fttprema voluntas 
ffuod mandat, ffierique jubet, parere necejfe efl.

Laws mufl be reverenc'd ; and what ere is laid 
Upon ns by a Will mufi be obey'd.

©fbifrflT, The Word is uied in Dcmefday- 
Book. Tit. Hereford, in the fame Senfc of deviftng 
by Will. Siqttis tnorte preventus non devififfet qua 
fua erant, Rex babebit omnem ejus pecuniam.

©ftiOiriS Of Caleui {Anno 2 R. 2. Stat. 1. c. 3.) 
were the Cuftoms due to the King for Merchan
dize brought to, or carried out of Calais, when 
our Staple was there------- -Ipavillg tbCir Ofutti me
and Devoyres '0 ti)f &ini, Anno 34 Ed. 3. cap. 18. 
Devoir, in French, lignifies Duty,

©EUO^fP* Sec Divorce.
3DcrtrariU.il* Willielmus de Brcofa ’dedit Regi 

tres dextrarios, quinque Cbacuros, & viginti quatuor 
fenfas pro habenda feifina cajlrorum de Grofmunt Skene- 
frith Qp Clanteli. Rot. Car. in turr, Lond. de Anno 
7 Joh. n. 38. That is three light Horfes or 
Horfes for the great Saddle, from the Fr. Defrier, 
which fignifies a Horfc for Service.------ -

Dextrarius, in another Senfe fignifies, To take 
the Right-hand of another, viz. Ordinatls igitut 
qua fiunt in applaufbus hujufmodi, dextravit archle- 
plfcopum Londinenfis Epifcopus, finifravit bVlntonierfs. 
Dicet. in Anno 1193.

Dertraa harp, in Token of Friendfhip; which 
is ufed at this Day, by Shaking of Hands.

Jamparlter coeant anlmorum in pignora Dextrac.

’Tis mentioned by Walfingham as a Giving up 
himfelftothc Power of another. Page 332.

©PPlUitl (lEanfS.------------- Willielmus Couch
tenet duns carrucatas terra de Domino Rege apud Ben
ham com. Berk, per ferjantiam cufodiendi ur.am men- 
fam Deyneftorum Canum, ad cufum Domini Re
gis. Anno 12 Ed. 1.--------Tenures, p. 58.

iDiamifUi, a very good Friend. Non efl narra
te facile quam effieax fuit in exhortando Diamicos cf 
Difcipulos. Maimf. in vita Aldkelmi, 1. c. 3.

IDlflpgaftum, an Eleftuary, Dlaprajii Coloris is 
Green. Du Frefne.

©lariUHI, Daily Food; as much as was fuffici- 
ent for the Day. Confitult quadam Diaria dari 
friptoribus. Du Cange.

iviaiptr. Diaper, or Linen variegated in the 
Weaving.------- Henricus Abbas Glafton. tempore
Regis Hen. 1. ifli EcAefia contulit ornament a fatis 
pretlofa, videl. pallas novem optimas, quarum quadam 
erant de Diafpre, quadam defamito. ----------- Char-
tular Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 12.

©fofperatlW, Stained with many Colours. 
Sandalia cum caligls de rubeo fameto diaiperato 
breudeta cunt imaginibus Regum. Mon. 3 Tom. 
pag. 314.

©If.-:, A Tally for Accounts by Number of 
Taillees, Cuts, Marks, or Notches. ----- - Et prater
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hoc debet Ma giß er Marifchalcie. habere Dic&s de donis 
Qp liberationibus qua fuerint de thefauro Regis & de 
fua camera, Qp debet habere Dicas contra omnes officia
tes Regis ut teftes per omnia. Lib. 6. Rub. Scacc. 
Angl. f. 50.-------- Inftitutum eß ut diligenter per Di-
cam notetur quantum ex omni genere Lladi vel legumi- 
nis expendetur in jemine--- Dica illa dividatur in dta,
Qp una pars deputabitur eußodia Hofpitalis Fratris 
-----altera Grängiario. Stat. ord. de Scmplingham, 
pag. 748. • .

JDicber or ©icre of ^Leather IS a Quantity con
fiding of ten Hides. The Word probably comes 
from the Greek bittet, which lignifies Ten. Ci«- 
tas Glouceßria reddebat xxxvi. Dicras ferri, Domef- 
day; i. e. 36 Dickers of Iron, io Bars to the Dick
er. Gale's Hiß. Brit. q66.

©icta fern, A Quantity of Iron confiding 
poflibly of Ten Bars. -----  T. R. E. reddat civitas
de Gloweceftre xxxvi. Libr. numeratas, Qp xii. 
fextaria mellis ad menfuram Burgi, & xxxvi. Dicras 
ferri, & centum Virgas ferreas duttiles ad clavos navi- 
um Regis, QP quafdam alias minutas confuetudines in 
Aula ¡¿p in camera Regis, - 1 ■ ■ Lib. Domefday
Glouced.

©i(to;eF, Kftvm: The one is an Arbitra
tor; the other is the Arbitrament. Protulit 
Di Öum futimQp fententiam pro Rege Anglia. Mam If 
pag. 384.

©litutn Ö? fcpnfltoOJth was an Edict or Award 
between King Henry III. and all thofe Barons, 
and others, who had been in Arms againft him ; 
and fo called, becaufe it was made atKenelwortb- 
Caßle, in Wartvickfsire, An. 51 H. 3. containing a 
Compofition of five Years Rent for the Lands and 
Eftates of thofe who had forfeited them in that 
Rebellion.

©run rlauftt frtrrmum Was a Writ that if- 
fued out of the Chancery to the Efcheator of the 
County, upon the Death of any of the King’s 
Tenants in Capite, to enquire by a Jury of what 
Lands he died feifed, and of what Value, and 
who was the next Heir to him. Fitz* Nat. Br. 
fol. 251.

©UH, There are four Sorts of Days, A Day na
tural, and fo the Scripture faith, The Evening and 
the Morning made the ßrß Day. 2. A Day artificial, 
and that is a crepufulo matutino ufque ad crepujculum 
vrfpertinum. 3. Dies aßrologicus, an Aftrological 

, Day from Sun to Sun. 4. A legal Day, and that 
is of two Sorts, 1. Dies Juridicus ; and 2. Dies 
non furidicus. Dies jfuridici arc all Days in Bank, 
Continuance, Efloin days, and other Days given 
in Term to the Parties in Court. Dies non J un
did are all Sundays in the Year; beiidcs, in the 
fcvcral Terms particular Days, as in Eaßer- 
Term, feßum afeenfionis Domini; in Trinity-Term, 
feßum fantti Johannis Baptifta: ; in Michaelmas- 
Term, feßum omnium Santtorum, & feßum omnium 
animarum ; and in Hillary-Term, feßum Purificatio
ns beata Marias Virginis. And this was tnc an
cient Law of England, and yet in Ufc. 2 par. Inß. 
264.

Dies. One Day’s Entertainment, Farm, or Re
ception,—————reddebat unam diem de frma, &P 
valebat 95, Libr. Qp 6. denar. Domefday, where 
there be many other Fee-Farm Rents, as we 
may call them, referved to the King in fo many 
Days or Nights Provifion. Et reddebat dimidiam 
diem mellis, QPc, Et unam diem defirma ; that is, 
As much Honey as was fufficient for the King’s 
Family for half a Day; and as much Provi
fion as was enough for a whole Day. Domefday, 
apud Spelman.

©i£0 OatUH is a Day or Time of Refpitc, gi
ven to the Tenant or Defendant by the Court. 
Broke, Tit. Continuance.

©ieH á^arcíjiSe, The Day of Congrefs or 
Meeting between thtEngUfb and Scotch, appointed 
annually to be held on the Marches or Borders, to 
adjufl all Differences, and preferve the Articles 
of Peace.—. Dux Lancaftrias----- pro Die Marchix
(prout Moris ejl} tenenda inter Anglos Qp Scotos aii- 
nis fingulis, in partes conceffer at boreales. Tho. Wal- 
fingham, in R. 2. p. 278. Convenerunt ad Diem 
March is, ftp conventum fait inter eos pro com modo pa- 
cis, Qpc. Ib. p. 307.

©Iftfl, A Days-work.------- Per fervltlum me-
tendi bladum Domini per tres Dietas in Autumno 
ad cibum ipjiui Domini ad primam dictam per qua- 
tuor homines, QPc. Cartulaf. Rading. MS. pag. 
penult.

©ieta ratinnrbilis Is uicd in Bratton for a 
reafonable Day’s Journey. Lib. 3. part. 2 cap. 
16. And we find in Fleta, Omnis rationabilis Dieia 
conjlat ex viginti miliaribus. Lib 4. cap. 28. par. I J. 
It hath in the Civil Law divers other Significati
ons not needful here to be fet down. Videvocab. 
utriufque juris.

©Ifll ion flit, Thefe are Words oftentimes 
ufed in our Law; and it is a Maxim, that, rhe 
Att of God fhall prejudice no Man: And there
fore if a Houle be beaten down by Tcmpeft, or 
other Att of God, the Lcffee for Life or Years 
fhall not only be quit in an Action of Wafte 
brought againft him, but hath by the Law a fpe- 
cial Inrereft to take Timber to build rhe Houfe 
again, if he will, for his Habitation. Co. lib. 4. 
63. Qp lib. 11. 82.4. So, when the Condition of an 
Obligation confiftsin two Parrs in the Disjun&ive, 
and both are poflible at the Time of the Obliga
tion made, and afterwards one of them becomes 
impoflible by the Att of God ; the Obligor is not 
bound to perform the other Part, for the Condi
tion fhall be taken beneficially for him. Co. lib.
5. 22.

©iffaCfTP, To dcilroy. Si vero non compareat 
Charta, fed ab illo qui infervirt vult Diftada jit, 
(that is, Torn}. Du Cange.

©iffaitio is a Maiming any one. In furto & 
murdro QP eis qua ad Ditfa&ionem pertinent. Leg. 
H. 1. c. 64, 88, 92.

©iffo^fiare rectum, To deny Jufticc, being re
quired to do it. Si quifquam de proceribus regni. 
Diftorciavcrit Archiepifopo vel Archidiácono de fe 
futfque juflitiam exhibere, Dominus Rex debet eos ju- 
jlitiare. Mat. Parif Anno 1164. Sometimes it 
fignifies To take away ; as Diffor.iare dotem. Sec 
Deforcement.

©iqeitum, the Book of PandeÜs of rhe Civil 
Law ; fo called, becaufe it contains Legalia pra- 
cepta excellenter Digefta. Du Cange.

©ignitaili'P, Dignitarii, Are fuch asare advan
ced to any Ecclefiaftical Promotion, as Dean, 
Archdeacon, Prebendary, Qpc. 3 par. In ft. fol. 
M5-.

©ignitp <£cfl(?fiaffical (Dignitas EcclefiajtlcaUs} 
is mentioned in the Stat. 26 H 8. cap. 31, Qp 32. 
eiufdem, cap. 15. And is by the Canonifts de
nned to be, Adminifiratio cum jurifdittione Qp pctc- 
jiate aliqua conjuntta', whereof you may read Ex
amples in Duarenus, de Sarris Ecclef. Minifiris & 
Beneficiis, fib. 2. cap. 6. Of .Dignities and Pre
bends Camden reckons in England 544. Britan, p. 
¡.61.
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Dilapidation (Dilapidate) a wafteful Spending, 

or Deftroying ; or the letting Buildings run to 
Ruin and Decay for want of due Reparation. An.' 
13 Eliz. c. io. Money recovered for Dilapidations 
ihall be employed in Repair of the fame Houfcs. 
Anno 14 Eh cap. 11.

4Dlllg;atU£, i. e. Outlawed. De Lege eje- 
ftus, viz. Si quis Diligiatus legalem hominem dccu- 
fat, funefiam diclmus vocem ejns. Leg. Hen. I. 
cap. 45.

©1 11 larout, Pottage formerly made for the 
King’s T^blc on hisCoronation-Day.------ Rober-
tus Agyllon tenet unam carucatam terra in Ading- 
ton in com. Surr. per ferjantiam faciendi unum fercu- 
lum in villa lutea in coquina Domini Regis die corona
tions fua. Et vocatur Dilligrout, 39 H. 3.------ Old
Tenur. p. t.

©t'mt'ta:, Wefi-Wales fcil. Carmarthen, Pem
broke, and Cardigan Shires.

©iiniiHCtau, The Moiety or one half-----
Sciant quod Ego Matilda Filia Williclmi le 
Franceys dedi-----------Waltero de Stctton
Dimidietatem illius Burgagii, &c. fine dat.-------
Ex Libro Cart. Priorat. de Leominftrc. --------

©fmi(To?P <L£ttfl'H > When a Candidate for 
Holy Orders has a Title in one Diocefe, and is 
to be ordain’d in another, the proper Diocefan 
gives Letters dimijfory to fome other ordaining Bi- 
fhop, giving Leave that the Bearer may be or
dain’d to fuch a Cure within his Diftrift.

©maiiuni. A Dinner, the Meal oppofed to 
Pranditim. Et cariabit bladum per unum diem, & 
habebit tarn ad dinarium quam ad prandium, pattern, 
cervifiam, & carnes. Confuetud. domus de Faren- 
don. MS.

IDiOcefC. Dioecrfis, A Greek Word compounded 
of and ci and lignifies with us the Cir
cuit of every Biihop’s Jurifdi&ion ; for this 
Realm hath two Sorts of Divifions; one into Shires 
or Counties, in refped of Temporal Polity ; the 
other into Diocefes, in refped of Jurifditiion Ec- 
clefiaftical, of which laft we reckon in England 
Two and twenty, befidcs four in Wales. At firft 
it fignify’d a Partih ; Dicccefis efi proprie baptifmalis 
Ecclefitc territarium Qp Gubernatio. Du Freine.

KnratiOnare. Sec Difrationare.
©irgf, or©pgg£, A mournful Ditty, or Song 

of Lamentation over the Dead; not a Contra&ion 
of the Lat. Dirige, in the Hymn Dirigegrefius meos, 
as fome pretend : But from the Tcutonick 
Dyrke Laudarc, to praife and extol : Whence it 

.is pofliblc their Dirke and our Dirge was a lau
datory Song to commemorate and upplaud the 
Dead.

JDirtJl'ljfUM, i. C. Duplex refeftio, viz. Ipfiufque 
loci Abbas Regi deferviens gregern fibi commifium 
Dirocheo, i. e. Duplici pafiu Joveat. Monalt. 1 
Tom. p. 218.

©iru?r, a Pecuniary Punishment.
©liability, Difabilitas, Is, when a Man is dis

abled of, or made incapable to inherit or take a 
Benefit which otherwiie he might have done, 
which may happen four Ways, by the Aft of the 
Anceftor, by the A£t of the Party, by the Aft of 
Law, and by the Ad of God. 1. Difability by the 
Ad of the Anceftor ; as if a Man be attainted of 
Trcafon or Felony ; by this zVttainder his Blood 
is corrupt, and thereby himfeif and his Children 
difabled to inherit. 2. Difability by the Ad of the 
Party himfeif; as if one Man make a Feoffment 
to another that then is foie, uponCondition, that he 
ihall enfeoff a Third before Marriage, and before 
the Feoffment made, the Feoffee takes a Wife;

he hath by that difabled himfeif to perform the 
Condition according to the Truft in him re- 
pofed, and therefore the Feoffor may enter, and 
ouft him. Lit. feet. $$"]. So if I bind my felf, 
that upon Surrender of a Leafe, I will grant a 
new Eftate to the LefTec, and afterwards I grant 
over my Reverfion : In this Calc, though I af
terwards purchafe the Reverfion, yet I have for
feited my Obligation, becaufe I was once difa
bled to perform it. Co. lib. 5. fol. 21. Alfo if a 
Man be excommunicated, he cannot during that 
Time fue any Adion, but fhall be thereby dif
abled. Co. lib. 8. fol. 69. and fo in other Cafes. 3. 
Difability by Ad of Law, is properly when a Man 
by the foie Ad of the Law is dfiabled, and fo is 
an Alien born. And therefore if a Man born out 
of the King’s Ligcancc, will fue an Adion, the 
Tenant or Defendant may fay, That he was born 
in fuch a Country, out of the King’s Ligeance, 
and demand Judgment if he ihall be anlwered ; 
for the Law is our Birth-right, to which an Alien 
is a Stranger, and therefore difabled to take any 
Benefit thereby. 4. Difability, by the Ad of 
God, as to be Non compos mentis, or non far.a me
morise, which fo difables him, that in all Cafes 
where he gives or pafies any Thing or Eftate out 
of him, after his Death it may be difannulled 
and avoided. And here obferve, That it is a 
Maxim in our Law, That a .Man of full Age fhall 
never be received to difable ¿A own Perfon ; and this 
Incapacity to difable himfeif, as to fome, is per- 
fonal, extending only to the Party himfeif; but 
as to others it is not perfonal, yet ihall bind 
them as Privies. Now there are four manner of 
Privities, viz. Privity in Blood, as Heir. Privity in 
Reprefentation, as Executors or Adm ini lira tors. 
Priaw inEfiate, as Donee in Tail, the Reverfion 
or Remainder in Fee, &V. And Privies in Tenure, 
as Lord and Tenant. Two of thole may dlf.ible 
the Perfon of the Dead, which was Non fana Me
morial, or,&3c. and ihall avoid his Giants or Feoff
ments, viz- Privies in Blood may ILcw the Difabi
lity of the Anceftor, and Privies in Reprefentation 
the Infirmity of their Teftator or Intcftatc. Co. 
lib. 4. f. 123, 124. See Lit. feft. 405. and Co. lib. 
8. fol. 43.

©lluoVOCaiT, To deny, or not to acknowledge 
a Thing. Tis mentioned in Hingham Magna, 
cap. 4. viz. Et ipfe reus dedicit in pleno Comitatu itfi 
petenti hujsfmodi fervitia petita, & ipfum Difadvocat 
pro Domino.

©ifalt, Significth as much as to difable. Little
ton in his Chapter of Discontinuance.

©ISbcifillO, A Turning Wood Ground into ara
ble or Pafturc, an Aifarting. See Ajfart.

©ifailgfltuy, i. e. W ithout Shoes. Dicentes ne- 
quaquam debere Regem adire tales Difcaligatos ribal- 
dos. W alfigh. p. 248.

©iftarcarr, Properly to unlade a Ship or 
Vcffcl by taking out the Cargo or Goods.-----------
Et pradiefus Prior carcarc ftn difcarcare fecit ibidem 
Merchandifas & Denariatas ouafiunquc. Placit. 
Pari. 18 E. 1.

iDircfPtT, fee Deceit and. Deceptione. See alfo the 
New Book of Entries, verbo Difceit.

©Hi tilt, Difcenfus, In the French Def ent, lig
nifies in the Common Law, an Order or Means 
whereby Lands or Tenements arc derived umo 
any Man from his Anceftors ; as to make his 
Difcent from his Anceftors, Old Nat. Brev.fi tot. 
is*to fhew how , and by what Degrees the Land in 
Queftion came to him from his Anceftors; as 
fiift from his great Grandfather to his Grand fa-’ 

father,
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ther, from his Grandfather to his Father, and fo 
to him, or in other fuch like fort. This Lifeent 
is either lineal, or collateral; Lineal Lifeent is con
veyed downwards, in a right Line from the 
Grandfather to the Father, and from the Father 
to the Son, and from the Son to the Nephew, Qpc. 
Collateral Lifent isfpringing out of the Side of the 
whole Blood, as Grandfather’s Brother, Father’s 
Brother, &V. If one die feifed of Land, (in which 
another has Right to enter,) and it defeends to 
his Heir, fuch Lifeent fliall take away the other’s 
Right of Entry, and put him to his Adion for 
Recovery thereof. Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 33. Coke on 
Lit. f. 237.

©ifclaittlfr (from the Fr. Clamer, with the Pri
vative Do) is a Plea containing an exprefs Denial, 
Renouncing or Lifclaiming; as. If the Tenant fue 
a Replevin upon a Diftrefs taken by the Lord, 
and the Lord avow, faying, That he holds of him 
as of his Lord, and that he diftrained for Rent 
not paid, or Service not performed ; then the 
Tenant, denying to hold of fuch Lord, is faid to 
difclaim ; and the Lord proving the Tenant to 
hold of him, the Tenant lofeth his Land. Alfo 
a Man denying himfelf to be of the Blood or 
Kindred of another in his Plea, is faid to difclaim 
his Blood. See Coke on Littl. fol. 102. and Ftz. 
Nat. Brev. fol. 197. If a Man arraigned of Felo
ny difclaim Goods, being cleared, he lofeth them. 
See Broke and New Book of Entries, Tit. Lifclaimer, 
and Staundf. Pl. Cor. f. 186. Irt Chancery, if a De
fendant by his Anfwer difclaim the having any In- 
tereft in the Thing in Queftion, this is alio cal
led a Lifclaimer.

IL-lfi 0 ltl'Hiancf, Lifcontinuatio, Cometh of the 
French Lifcontinuer, that is, ceffare, and fignifieth 
in the Common Law nothing elfe but an Inter
ruption, or breaking off, and is twofold, Lifconti
nuance of Poffejjion, and Lifcontinuance of Procefs : 
The Ette& of Lifcontinuance of Poffeffion is this, 
That a Man may not enter upon his own Land 
or Tenements alienated, whatioever his Rightbe 
unto them, of his own fclf, or by his own Autho
rity ; but muft bring his Writ, and feck to reco
ver Pojfejfton by Law; as, If a Man alien the 
Lands he hath in Right of his Wife ; or if Te
nant in Tail make any Feoffment, or L^afe for 
Life, not warranted by the Stat. 32 H. 8. by Fine 
or Livery of Seifin ; fuch Alienations are called 
Lifcontinuances .’Which arc indeed Impediments to 
an Entry, whereby the true Owner is left only 
to his Action. See the Terms of the Law, verbo 
Difcontinuance. Inftitutes of the Common Law, c 43. 
Co. Rep. lib. 3. Cale Of Fines, fol. 85. The Effect 
of Lifcontinuance of Plea or Proefs, when the Inftant 
is loft, and may not be regained, but by a new 
Writ to begin the Suit afrefh: For to be difeonti- 
nued, and to be put fine die, is all one, and nothing 
cllc but to be difmified finally the Court. Wejl, 
Symbol, part. 2. Tit. Fines, febi. I 1 5. So Crompton 
in his Jurifdi&ions, fol. 131, ufeth it in tfiefe 
Words, If a Juftice-Seat he difeonrinued by tbe 
not coming. of the Juftices, the King may renew the 
fame by his Writ, &-c. In this Signification Fitz- 
herbert in his Nat. Brev. ufeth the Word divers 
Times, as Lifcontinuance of Corrody, fol. 193. To 
difontinue the Right of his Wife, 191, &> 193. 
Lifcontinuance of an Aflife 182, fip 187. An. 31 El. 
c. 1. 12 Car. 2 ca. 4. 14. Car. Z.c. to. Co. on Littl. 
3i5-

JDtffUF, K'ffCUP, A Desk or leaning Shelf. 
Super reparatione dtfcorum, & ftallorum in cancello 
Ecclefia, cont rover ft a orta efl. Hift. Croyland. Con-

tin. pag. 521. So Robert de Replingham Chancellor 
of the Ch. of York, in his laft Will proved 5 Kai. 
Sept. 1332.-------- Item Catbedram meam 0? defeum
meum Cancellar. Ebor. fucceffori meo. Ex Colleitan. 
Matth. Hutton. S. T. P. MS.

iDit fcancljile, To take away from any one 
his Privilege or Freedom. 14 Car. 2. cap. 31. 
It is contrary to Enfranchfe, which fee.

SD’fgraDing, or JDeqraoing, (Legradatio,) is 
the Punifhment of a Clerk, who, being delivered 
to his Ordinary, cannot purge himfelf of the Of
fence, whereof he was convift by the Jury ; and 
it is the Privation or Devcfting him of the Holy 
Orders which he had, as Prieflbood, Leaconfnip, 
&c. Staundf. Pl. Cor. fol. 130, & 138. There is, 
likewife rhe Legvading of a Lord, Knight, &c. Sir 
Andrew Harcla, Earl of Carlifte, was conviScd, 
degraded, and attainted of Treafon. Hill. 18 E. 2. 
Ceram Rege, Rot. 34, 35. When Judgment was 
pronounced againft him, his Sword broken over 
his Head, and his Spurs hewn off his Heels, Sir 
AuthonyLucy, the Judge, faid to him Andrew, now 
art thou no Knight, but a Knave. And by the Stat. 
1 3 Car. 2. c. I 5. William Lord Mor.fon, Sir Henry 
Mildmdy, and others therein named, were de
graded from all Titles of Honour, Dignities, and 
Preheminencies, and none of them to bear or ufc 
the Title of Lord, Knight, Efquire, or Gentleman, 
or any Coat of Arms, for ever after, &c-. By 
the Canon Law there are two Sorts ofLegrading', 
one fummary, by Word only ; the other folemn, 
by devcfting the Party degraded of thole Orna
ments and Rights which arc the Enfigns of his 
Order or Degree. See Selden s Titles of Honours, 
fol. 787.

In former Times the Legrading a Clerk was no 
more than a Difplacing or Sufpenfion from his 
Office : But the Canonifts have fince diftinguifh- 
ed between a Depofition and a Legradation ; the 
laft being a greater Punifhment, becaufc the Bi- 
fhop takes from the Criminal all the Badges of 
his Order, and afterwards delivers him to the 
fecular Judge, who deprives him of the Title of 
a Clerk. There arc many Forms of Legradation, 
too long to enumerate here. Lu Cange.

£ itfrpnion (Fr. Lejheritement') is an old Word, 
fignifying as much as Lifinheriting. It is ufed in 
the Statute of Vouchers, made 20 Ed. I. Wur 
IL020 the föitiö fonftheringfiia oton JDatnage ano 
Difherifon of tljt’ <£rotoll> &c. And in 8. R. 2. 
cap. 4.

JDitfierifo;,-------- €fie Sheriff (ball foafitoitlj
be pumflxo «0 a Difhcritor of our U.07D the 
foing, ano hrs’ Croton. Anno 3 Ed. 1. cap. 39. 
One that diftnberiteth, or puts another out of his 
Inheritance.

©iftne quinquina!. See Quinquinal Lifmes.
Are Tithes, and fignifieth 

the tenth Part of all the Fruits of the Earth, or 
Beafts, or our Labour due unto God; and fo 
confcquently to him that is of the Lord’s Lot, 
that is, our Paftor. It fignifieth alfo the Tenths 
of Spiritual Livings, yearly given to the Prince, 
called a perpetual Llfm, 2 & 5 E. 6. c. 35. W’hich 
in ancient Time were paid to the Pope, till Pope 
"Urbane gave them to Richard the Second, to aid 
him againft the French King Charles, and thofe o- 
thers that upheld Clement the Seventh againft 
him. Polycior. Virgil. Ang. Hift. Uh. 20. Laftly, 
It fignifieth a Tribute levied of the Temporali
ty. Holinjbedin H 2. f. tn. Tithes are of three 
Sorts, Predial, Perfonal, Mixt : Predial Tithes 
are of Things that come of the Ground only,

2 as
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as Corn, Perfonal Tithes arc paid of fuch 
Things as come of the Labour and Induftry of 
Man’s Perlon, as Buying and Selling, d’r. Mixt 
Tithes arc of Calves, Lambs, Pigs, and fuch 
like.

©ifparagemen*’, Difparagatio, Is in a '„legal 
Senfe ufed cfpecially for matching an Heir in 
Marriage under his or her Degree, or againft 
Decency. See Cowell's Inßitutes, Tit. de Nuptiis, 
fett. 6. Co. on Littl.fol. 107. Lit. lib. 2. cap. 4.

5D fpailpic’c. When any Pcrfon by Reafon of 
his Poverty, attefted by his own Oath, of not 
being worth 51, his Debts being paid, is admit
ted to fuc in forma pauperis, if afterwards before 
the Suit be ended, the fame Party have any 
Lands, or perfonal Eftate fallen to him, or that 
the Court, where the Sure depends, thinks fit 
for that or any other Reafon, to take away that 
Privilege from him, then he is faid to be difpau- 
pered, i. e. put out of the Capacity of fuing in for
ma Pauperis. ———

a Buttery. Habere debet uxor filch 
cußodta fua claves Difpenfae fua, arch£ fu£ 
fcrinii fui. Braft. lib. 3. traft. 2. cap. 31. 
par. 9.

iDlfpPrfonflrP, To difparage, or fcandalize. 
Non es Dcpcrfonatus mihi mir.ißrando cum ßs ßhus 
Ccmitis, ego Regis & Regina.

ID.’franonarc, and tcirariotiarf, (Fr. Defrenerß 
To juftify or make good the Denial of a Faft. Eß 
contrarium ratio, inando ajferere, vel quod affertum eß 
ratiocinando deßruere. We now call it Traverfare, 
or Traverfe. Dirationare fe has been ufed to clear 
one’s felf of a Crime. See Glojf. in de em Scriptor. 
and Dwaz£w. Sciatls me dedijfe Deo Qp Eccleßa & 
Roberto Epifcopo Lincolnia 12 bovatas terra quas Ra- 
dulfus Bajfet Difrationavir efe in Dominio meo. Mon. 
3 Tom. p. 265.

JDiflignarf, To break open a Seal. Sepulto 
patre Teßamentum dilfignatum eß. Ncubrigenfis; 
lib. 2. c. 7.

iD'ffiifin, Diffeifina, Significth an unlawful 
Difpoffefling a Man of his Land, Tenement, or 
other immoveable or incorporeal Right, Inßitutes 
of the Common Law, cap. 1 5. And how far this 
extendeth, fee Bratt, lib. 4. cap. 5. And there
fore the Affiles be called Writs of Dijfeifin, that 
lie againft Difeifors in any Cafe, whereof fome be 
termed little Writs of Dffeißn, being Vicontiel, that 
is, fucablc before the Sheriff, in the County 
Court. Old Nat. Brev. fol, 109. becaufc they are 
determined by the Sheriff without Aflife, Reg. 
Orig. fol. 198. b. as for Nufances of no great Pre
judice : Dißeißn is of two Sorts, cither fimple, 
committed by Day without Force and Arms, 
Bratt, lib. 4. cap. 4. Brit. cap. 42, 43, 44. where 
you fhall find in what efpecially it is lawful, and 
in what not. Brit. ca. 53. And Difleißn by Force, 
for which fee Deforceor, fee Frejh-dijfeißn, Redißei- 
ßn, and Poß diffeißn. See allo Skene de verbor. 
ßpnif. verbo DiJJeißna. How many ways it is com
mitted, fee Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 1. fett, fit autem, 
&>c. and when it is lawful, cap. 2. Wrong
ful Diffeifin is no Defcent in Law. 32 H. 8.
^• 33; — —- -
Pofleffion. ------Rex Richardus primus difleifivit
Gerardum de Camvilla de Caftello &F vicecomita- 
tu Lincolnienfi. Paroch. Antiq./>. 152.

jEfffeiW, Is he Putte£h another out of his 
Land, and Dijfelfee is the Perfon lo put our.

■ 4 H. 4’ 7-

SDiiTctfcufT»?', Is a Woman that dffttfetb another. 
Co. on Lit. fol. b.

iDifffifin upo.l JL'ilTeiffn, Is where a Dijfeifor is 
dijfeifed by another.

JDlilnfH, Signifies a Compulfion incertain real 
Aftions, whereby to bring a Man to appear in 
Court, or to pay a Debt or Duty deny’d : The 
Effeft whereof mold commonly is to drive the 
Parry diflrained to replevy the Diflrefs, and fo to 
take his Aftion of Trefpals againft the Diflrainer, 
or elfe to compound neighbourly with him for 
the Debt or Duty for which the Diflrefs was made. 
In what Cafe a Diflrefs is lawful, fee New Terms 
of the Law. The Civilians call it Pignorar» captio- 
nem : There arc divers Thingsnot dfflrainable, as 
another Man’s Gown in the Houle or a Tailor, or 
Cloth in the Houfc of a Fuller, Shccrman, or 
Weaver : For they, being common Artificers, it 
is prefumed fuch Things belong not to them- 
fclves, but to others. Vittual is not diflrainable, 
nor Corn in Sheaves, unlcfs they be in a Cart: 
For a Diflrefs ought to be of fuch Things where
of the Sheriff may make Replevin, and deliver 
again in as good Cafe as they were at the Time 
of the Taking. A Man may di/lrain for Homage 
of his Tenant, or Fealty, Efcuage, and other 
Services, and for Fines, and Amerciaments, af- 
feffed in a Leer, (but not in a Court-Baron,) and 
for Damagc-fcafanr, &c. but not for Rent due 
for any Land, except upon the fame Land char
ged therewith, Qpc. When one hath taken a Di
flrefs, it behoves him to bring it to the Common 
Pound, or he may keep it in an open Place, 
fo that he gives Notice to the Party, that 
he (if the Diflrefs be a Quick Bcaft,) may 
give it Food. See rhe Stat. De difirittione Scacca- 
rii. fl H. 3.

Diflrefs is by Briton, cap. 71. divided into Per
fonal ^nd Real. Diflrefs Perfonal is made by di fram
ing ec Man’s moveable Goods, and foiling all the 
Profits of his Lands and Tenements, from the 
Tefe or Date of the Writ, for the Defendant’s 
Contempt, in not appearing to an Aftion brought 
againft him, after he was fummoned or attached, 
and the Iflucs fo returned by the Sheriffs 
are forfeited to the King, and eftreated into the 
Exchequer.

Diflrefs Real is made upon immoveable Goods. 
This differs from an Attachment ; for that it can
not be taken by any common Perfon without the 
Compafs of his own Fee ; except it be prefcntly 
after the Cattle, or other Thing, arc driven or 
born off the Ground, purpofely to avoid the Di 
flrefs. Fitz- Nat. Br. fol. 904. See Attach, and the 
Statute 1 7 Car. 2. c. 7.

Diflrefs is alfo divided into Finite and Infinite : 
Emite is that which is limited by Law, how often 
it fhall be made to bring the Party to Trial of 
the Aftion, as once, twice, Qpc. Old Nat. Br. fol. 
43. Diflrefs Inf nite is without Limitation, until 
the Party come; as againft a Jury, which refu- 
fethto appear upon Certificate of Affile, the Pro- 
cels is Venire facias, Habeas corpora, and Diflrefs In
finite. Old Nat. Br f. 11 5. Then it is divided into 

I a Grand Diflrefs, {An. 52. H. 3. c. 7.) which Fhz- 
©líli'lffrí’, To Dijfeife, Ejeft, or turn out of herbert calls Magnam Diflriltionem, and an Ordinary 

' " ■ Dfrefs. A Grand Diflrefs is that which is made of
all the Goods and Chattels that the Party hath 

¡within the County. Briton, cap. 26. fol. 52. But 
fee whether it be not fometimes all one with a Di
flrefs Infinite. Idem, fol. 80. with whom allo the 
Statute of Marlbridge feems to agree. An. 52. H. 3. 

cap.
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cap. 7» 9, ©* 12. See Grand Difirefs and Attach
ment.

JOiffriit (DifiriRus} is the Place in which a 
Man hath the Power of Difiraining, or the Cir
cuit or Territory wherein one may be compelled 
to appear. Briton, cap. 120. Where we fay, 
Hors de fon fee ; others fay, Extra difirictum 
t 'uum.

Difiraints, or Goods Difirained, 
or Difirejfes, kept in Cuftody till Payment and 
'ull Satisfa&ion be made.-------Pojfunt Nos & Suc-

ceffores nofiros & pr<edi&as omnes terras ------------- di-
Iringere ad folutionem memoratam, Q? diftri&iones 
retinere quouftue plenarie fHer it fatisfa&um. Paroch. 
Anriq. p. 344.

Inga;» is a Writ direded to the Sheriff, or 
any other Officer, commanding him to difirain 
one for a Debt to the King, &c. or for his not 
Appearance at a Day. See great Diverfity of 
this Writ in the Table of Regifier Judic. verbo Di
firingas This was fometimes of old called Con- 
firingas, as appears by this Writ. Lib. Ramif. feci. 
227. Henricus Rex Anglia hominibus Abbatis de 
Ramcfia falutem. Pracipio quod cito ji fie reddatis 
Abbati Domino Defiro, quicquid ei debetis in cenfu, & 

firm«, & debitis, & placitis, ficut jufie monfirare po- 
terit quod ei debeatis. Quod Ji nolueritiS, ipfe vos inde 
conllringat per pectiniam vefiram. Tefie Cancellar, 
apud Gloucejler. By Pecuniam vefiram, in thofc 
Days, was underftood Bona &• catalla.

©ibaDiaLm, i. e. a Thing given in Pledge. 
’Tis often mentioned in Domefday, viz. Si abierit 
domum non apprehenfus vel Divadiatus. Gale, q6o. 
So in Leg. H. 1. c. 57. Nifi quis retentus Del Diva
diatus [it Del plegiatus pro culpa fua, QPc.

©Anl on the jjifrk. A tormenting Engine 
formerly in ufe among the profecuting Papifts, to 
extort C’onfeflion and Apoftacy from the Poor 
Lollards. It is thus deferibed by Mr. Fox in his 
Acts & Mon. fuh R. H 8. Certain fir ait Irons called 
the Divel on his Neck being after an horrible fort de- 
vifed, firaitning and winching the Neck of a Man with 
his Legs together, in fuch fort as the more be fiirretb 
in it, thefiraiter it prejfeth him, fo that within three or 
four Hours, it breaketh and erujbeth a Mans Back 
ajtd Body in Pie es.

©lb!oenD tn the <£j.Tbequrr, Seems to be one 
Part of an Indenture. An. 10 E. 1. c. 11. Qp 28 
E. I. Stat. 3. c. 2.

©ibn fno Hl the Umbcrftfm, Is that Share or 
Part which every one of the Fellows dojuftly and 
equally divide among themfelvcsof their Annual 
Stipend.

©1 bihcnt)i), The Word was anciently ufed for 
Indenture. Claus. 6. Ed. 2. in Dorfo. M. 24. and 
Stat, de Ef uetoribus 29 Ed. I.-----

IDlulla fignifics a Devife of Goods by a laft 
Will, and fometimes a Will it felf. GerDaf Do- 
rob. writing of the Will of Henry II. Anno 1182. 
tells us, Notum facio quod apud Waltham feci divi- 
fam meam de quadem parte pecunia mea in hunc mo~ 
dum, &>c. Sometimes ’tis taken for a Charity 
given by a laft Will; as in Eadmerus, lib. 1. p. 8. 
Huie quadem Dice folidi quinque de Ulis (nam 'Divifas 
per temporum Dices conferebantur) ex pracepto ejus datl 
funt, &>c. Sometimes it fignifics a Parcel or 
Portion of Land devifed by a laft Will, or fet a- 
part, Divifis Limitibus. Leg. Inae, cap. 44. C-eor- 
li babeant herbarium in Communi, Del aliam compaf- 
cualem terram Del Divilam claudendam. Sometimes 
’tis taken for rhe Bounds of a Place or Farm, as 
in Leg. H. I. c. S’]. Si inter compares vicinos utrin-

que fint querela, conveniant ad divifas terrarum. 
And fometimes it fignifics an Award, as in Leg. 
H. 2. c. 9. Qmnls caufa terminetur Del in Comitatu 
Del divifis parium.

JDlblfae, Divifes or Bounds, DiDifas perambulare, 
to walk the Bounds of a Parifh.-------Ut fupra

terram unde calumpriata fait, ipfa cum fuis, ego Dero 
cum meis ad divifas perambulandas convenerimus. 
Cartular. Rading. MS. f. 108. b. So is Devi fa 
ufed for the Borders or Limits of Divifion be
tween Lands, Parifhcs, or Countries, ■---------- -
Sic ufque Hetheneburn inter Akemanfirete ¿«/erdeviias 
inter com. Oxon. & Buck. Paroch. Anriq. pa. 324. 
Hence the Devifes, w Devizes, a Town in Wiltjhire, 
fituatc on the Confine of the WefiSaxon and 
Mercian Kingdoms.

©ibiff. See DeDife.
JDlbOlCf (Divortium, a diDertendo') is a Separa

tion of two de falto married together ; of which 
there are two Kinds ; one« Vinculo Matrimonii i 
the other a Menfa& Thoro. The Woman divorced 
a Vinculo Matrimonii, receives all again that fhe 
brought with her. This only arifes upon a Nul
lity of the Marriage, through fomc cifential 
Impediment, as Confanguinicy or Affinity with
in the Degrees forbidden, Precontract, Impo- 
tency, &c. Of which Impediments the Canon 
Law allows fourteen, comprehended in thefc 
Verfes:

Error, Conditio, Vottim, Cognatio, Crimen,
Cultus, Difparitas, Vis, Ordo, Ligamen, Honefias,

^ffinis, Si forte .oire nequibis,
Si Paro.bi & duplicis defit prxftntia tefiis, 
Raptave fit mulier, nec parti reddita tuta.

Divorce is a Judgment Spiritual; wherefore, if 
there be Occauon, it ought to be reverfed in the 
Spiritual Court. See Coke, lib. q. Kenne s Cafe. 
Idem, lib. 5. f. 98. and on Littl. f. 235

In the old Law, the Woman divorced was to 
have of her Husband a Writing (as St. fierome anc 
Jofephus teftify) to this Effc£i, I promife, that here
after I will lay no Claim to thee ; which was called, 
A Bill of Divorce.

■i'i’ r ¿Il6, as much Land as can be plowed in 
a Day with one Ox ; an Acre of Land. In fome 
Authors tis wrote Diuturna. Similiter concedi duat 
Diuturnas telluris.

3?*obuni, Gloucefierjhire and Oxfordjhire, or the 
Inhabitants of that Part of Oxfordjhire next Glouce- 
fierjhire.

docket, Is a Brief in Writing, Anno 2 &> 3 P. 
& M. cap. 6. Wefi. writeth it Dogget, by whom 
it feemeth to be fome fmall Piece of Paper 
or Parchment, containing the EffeQ: of a 
larger Writing. Symbol, part. 2. Tit. Fines, 
fe&. 106.

3To DO iLflbr, Facere Legem, Is the fame 
with to make Law. 23 Hen. 6. cap. 14. See

©Otto; anti SJtuDfllf’, Is a Book containing 
certain Dialogues between a Do&or of Divinity, 
and a Student ar the Common Law, wherein are 
contained Queftions and Cafes, as well of the 
Equity and Confciencc ufed in the Common Law, 
as alfo a Comparifon of the Civil, Canon, anc 
Common Law together, very worthy the Read
ing. The Author is laid to be one Saint German, 
and the Book was written in the Time of Henry 
the Eighth.

4
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Q?0C(i0aPS are Sixty-four in all, a tertio Idus 

Julii ufque in Idus Septembris.
OoiptPfllv, an apparent Deprehcnfion of an 

Offender againft Venifon in the Foreft. There 
be four of thefe mentioned by Manwood in his 
Fore(l-Law, cap. 1S. num. <). viz. Stable-fand, Dog
draw, Bak-bear, and Bloody-hand', where he faith, 
That, Dug-draw is where any Man hath ftrickcn 
or wounded a wild Beaft, by /hooting at him ci
ther with Crofs bow, Long-bow, or othcrwiic, 
and is found with a Hound, or other Do? drawing 
after him to receive the fame.

©OjJfltT, A Kind of a little Ship, Ed.
3. Stat. 3. cap. I. ¿Ill tl)£ calico Doggers
¡nib i.auoQjipa, &c.

©Oliver fill), {Ibidem, cap. 2.) Seems to be 
Fifh brought in thofc Ships to Blacknefs-Haven, 
&c.

«DogqeriJTien, (25 Hen. 8. cap. 4.) Fiihermen 
that belong to Dogger-ihips.

H-OJSlt. See Docket.
IDoitfein, A bafe Coin prohibited by 5 H. 5. 

cap. 1. Hence probably we retain that Phrafe 
when we would undervalue a Man, to fay, He is 
not worth a Doit or Doitkin.

IDolf {Dola, Sax. Docl, Pars, portio, from Delan, 
Dividere, Difribuere) is a Parr or Portion moil 
commonly of a Meadow, fo called to this Day ; 
as Dole-Meadow, {Anno 4 Jac. cap. 11.) where fe- 
veral Pcrfons have Shares. In le Suthmede {i. e. 
prato aufrail) habet Prior per fortem iHam qu& voca- 
tur Crumdpreft, tres Dolas, feut jars ilia cadit. 
Et in qualibet Dola, habet 4 Polas, jive octo andenas
i. e. Swaths) jacentes fmul. Lib. Priorat. Dunfta- 
)le, cap. 5. We ftill retain the Word to lignify 
a Share, as to deal a Dole -, he dealt his Dole a- 
mong fo many poor People, that is, he gave 
every one a Share or Part.

IDolcfiil), Seems to be that Fijb, which the Fi
fliermen yearly imploy’d in rhe North-fcas, do of 
Cullom receive for their /Allowance. See the 
Stat. 35 H. 8. cap. ~.

Bok»bots, A Recompencc made for a Scar or 
Wound, Sax. Diction. Inter Leg. Aluredi Regis; 
cap. 23. legiter Dolgbot.

Dom and Words ufed in ancient Char
ters, lignifying a Power of Judging, and Secu
rity in Poflefling. Sec Doom.

iOolllbOC, A Saxon Word lignifying Liber Judi
cial! s as appears by the Laws of King Edward the 
Elder, cap. S. This was probably a Book of Sta
tutes proper to the Englijh Saxons, wherein per
haps the Laws of former Saxon Kings were con
tained : That Chapter fecming to refer to the 
Laws of King Ina, cap. 29.

©01T1P, or £> am, (Saxon Dom,) a Judgment, 
Sentence, Ordinance, or Decree. The Homager’s 
Oath in the Black Book of Hereford, fol. 46. ends 
thus, ------------- £>o tjeip me <f>oo at Ijuj i£oiv
Z?ome, anb by tnp STroirtbr. See Doom.

IDomC&biip, {Liber Judiciarius, vel Cenfualis An
glia, from the Saxon Dom, i. e. Cenfus vel AEfima- 
tio, not Domefdei, nor Domes Dei, as fome Authors 
write it,) is a moft ancient Record, made in 
William the Conqueror’s Time, and now remain
ing in the Exchequer fair and legible, confiding 
of two Volumes, a greater and a lefs; the great
er comprehending all the Counties of England, 
except Northumberland, Cumberland, Wefmorland, 
Durham, and Part of Lancajbire, which were 
never Purvey’d ; and except Ejfex, Suffolk, and 
Norfolk, which three are comprehended in the

leffcr Volume, which concludes with thefe 
W ords ; Anno Millefmo Octogefimo Sexto ab Incar- 
natione Domini, vigejimo vero Regni Willielmi, fait a 
eß if a defcriptio, non folum per hot tres Comita
tes, fed etiam alios. It is called Liber Judiciaries, 
quia in eo totius Regni def riptio diligent continetur, 
fngulorumque fundorum valentia exprimitur. And 
Domefday, (as Gerv. Tilbiir. fays,) Non quod in eo 
de pr&poftis aliquibus dubiis fcratur fententia, fed 
quod a pr^dilto Judicio non liceat ulla ratione difee- 
dere. It was begun by five Juftices, afligned for 
the Purpofc in each County, in the Year 1081, 
and finiflied 1086. Cambden calls it GulielmiLibrum 
Cenfualem, the Tax-book of King William. See 
more of it in Spelm. Glojf. and 4 Inf.fol. 269. The 
Dean and Chapter of York have a Regifter called 
alio Domefday ; fo has the Bilhop of Worcefier : And 

i there is an ancient Roll in Chefier-Cafle called 
Domefday-Roll.

Our Anceftors had many Dome-Books: We are 
told by Ingulphus, pag. 870. and 908. that King 
Alfred made Talem Rotulum qualem Gulielmus n - 
thus, which he called Domefday ; and iometimes 
the Winchefer-Roll, bccaufe it was kept there.

The Domefday book made by Will. I. referred to 
the Time of Edward the Confcffor, as that of 
King Alfred did to the Time of JEthelred: For 
the Entries are thus made, C. tenet Rex Williel- 
mus in dominico & valet, Qpc. ibi carucata, QPc. T.R.E. 
valebat, &c. i. e. It was worth io much, tempore 
Regis Edwardi. And this Book is called Magna 
Rolla Winton.

The third Book, which differs from the other 
in Form more than in Matter, was made by the 
Command of the fame King. The one being large, 
and in Folio, but this leffer, and in Quarto; it feems 
to be the more ancient of the two. ’Tis fairer 
written, and hath very few Rafures. See Monafii- 
con, I Tom. pag. 272.

Tis probable Ingulphus, though he lived near 
thofc Days, never faw thefe Books; for he writes 
of incorporating thefe Rolls, as if at that Time 
they had not been made up in two Volumes: 
Of both which the Honourable Sir John Trevor, 
Maftcr of the Rolls, hath a very fine and exatt 
Copy.

There is a fourth Book kept in the Exchequer, 
which is called Domefday ; and though a great Vo
lume, is only an Abridgment of the other two. 
It hath many Pictures and gilt Letters in the Be
ginning, which refer to the Time of Edward the 
Confeffor. And this led him, who made Notes on 
Etzherbert’s Regifer, into a Miftake, who, in fol. 14. 
tells us, that Liber Domefday fielt tempore
Regis Edwardi.

There is a fifth Book kept in the Remembrancer s 
Office, which is the very fame with the Fourth 
beforementioned.

’Tis generally known that the Queftion, whe
ther Lands arc ancient Demeihe, or not, is to be 
decided by the Domefday of Will. 1. from whence 
there is no Appeal ; nor is there any Averment 
to be made againft it: And ’tis a Book of that 
Authority, that even the Conqueror himfelf 
fubmitted fome Cafes, wherein he was con
cerned, to be decided by it. What is con
tained in this Book appears by thefe old 
Verfcs.

Quid deberetur fifo, qua, quanta Tributa, 
Nomine quid Cenfus, qua vc&igalia, quantum 
Quifque teneretur feodali folvere jure,

Ü Qui
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to diftribure Branches of Palm and other green 
Boughs in Commemoration of our Lord’s Ridin, 
to Jerufalem, and the People cut Palm Boughs 
Qpc. to ftrew in the Way, crying Hofanna. Md. 
quod ego Henricus de Erdington feci Homagium & 
Fidelitatem Domino Will, de Stafford apud Bromjhulf 
in Com. Staff, die Mercurii prox. ante Dominicam in 
Ramis Palmarum, Anno Regni Regis Edw. xxviii.

. e. pro terris &P tenements qua teveo in Villa de Hunjlan- 
fot in Com. War, QPc.

Dotnuilflim, Domain, or Demefne, Terra do- 
minicalis. Lands nor rented to Tenants, but held 
in Demefne, or in the Lord’s own Ufe and Occu
pation. Antiquum Dominicum Regis, the King’s 
antient Demefne, are fuch Royal Manors as were 
referved to the Crown, to yield Provifion for the 
King’s Houfhold, and fo let out in Socage for 
Farms or Viftuals, or in Scrjeanty for fome Do- 
meftic Services: but notdifpofed of to Barons or 
Knights to be held by any Feudatory or Military 
Service. See Demain.

Dominium, Right or* Legal Power.--------
In filva dioii manerii five Dominii de Pidintona, aut 
infra prac incbum ejufdem, non habent aliqui extranet 
dominium aliquo modo in parte vel in toto fe intromit- 
tere. Paroch. Antiq. p. 498.

DoniinuF, In antient Times being prefixed 
to a Name, ufually denoted him a Knight, or a 
Clergyman. For fo we find it often in Charters, 
with His Tejlibus Domino Edwardo de Sanfto Mau-1 

.......... »-------- ,QPc. Howbeit, I think fome-

Vv 1 I L y y 111 kJ 1 J \J L < 
Lord of a Manor.--------

Doino GpparaiWa, Is a Writ for one againft 
his Neighbour, by the Fall of whofe Houfe 
he fearcth Hurt ro his own. Reg. 0rig. fol. 153. 
In this Cafe the Civilians have the Aition de damno 
infeffo.

Doni 11 g «Fonberfomm. Sec Rolls.
DoinilB Dfi, The Hofpital of Sr. John in Je- 

rufalem. So called in Mon. Angl. 2 Part, fol. 
440.

Dona, Any Sort of Property, Good or Endow-! 
menc.-------- Per captionem CP retentione averiorum\
nofirorum Qp aliorum Donorum quorumeunque ad I 
nofirum Monafierium fpeciantium. Cartular. Abbat. 
Glafton. MS. f. 48.

Do'.’a'dbf, Is a Benefice merely given and I 
collated by the Patron to a Man, without either 
Prefentation to the Ordinary,or Inftitution by the 
Ordinary, or Induftion by his Commandment. 
F. N. B. fol. 35. Of this Petr. Greg or. de benefic. I 

leap. il.nu. 1. hath thefe Words, Si tamen capellal 
Vitam \ fundata per Laicos non fuerint a Dioecefano approbata CP 

cum Domigerio mag- j (ut loquuntur} Sfirituallzata, non cenfentur Benefitia, 
apud Whartoni Angl.! nec ab Epifcopo conferri poffunt, fed funt fub pia difpo-

Qui funt exempt!, vel quos Angaria damnat, 
Qui fint vel Gleba, fervi, vel Conditionis, 

I Quove manumiffus patrono jure ligatur.

DonifLtnen, Judges, or Men appointed to 
I doom and determine Suits or Quarrels.----------
I Ou! infra libertatem feu hundredum de Irchenfeld 
I corn. Hercf. faciunt feil am ad curiam Hundredi, ut 
I minores Utes dirimant, vocantur Domcf-mcn, i. 
I Judices feu Homines Judiciarii. See Sil. Taylor of 
I Gavelkind, p. 110. Hence falling of Domes is the 
I Scotch Phrafc for reverfing of judgment, or an

nulling of Decrees. Hence, Domer judicium, and 
lag deme, I Deem or Judge.

ioonil' tllus and DomfCPlTfl, John of Gaunt, 
I Duke of Lancaßer, had by Katharine Swinford, be- 
I fore Marriage, four Illegitimate Children, viz- 
I Henry, John, Thomas, and Joan; and becaufe 
I they were born at Beaufort in France, they were 
¡vulgarly called Henry de Beaufort, &Pc. John be- 
I fore 20 Rich. 2. was Knighted, and Henry became 
I Priclt. At the Parliament holden 20 Rich. 2. the 
King by his Charter did legitimate thefe Children. 

J Rex, -------ChariJJimis confanguineis noßris nobilibus
I viris Johanni MiLti, Henrico Clerico, Thoma Domi- 
I cello ac dllecla nobis nobili mulieri Johanna Domi- 
I cell®, Gevmanis pracharijfimi Avunculi nofiri,Joh.Ducis 
I Lane, natis ligeis noßris, falutem, &c. 7'eße Rege 
I apud Weftm. 9. die Febr. per ipfum Regent in Parlia- 
I mento. In this Aft (fays Sir Edward Coke, 4 Inß. 
I fol. 57.) the faid Thomas could not be called ro, Willielmo 
\Efquire, and therefore had the Addition DowArZfo, I rimes that Title was given to a Gentleman of 
I which (fays he) lignifies a young Soldier not yet! Quality, tho’ nor a Knight, efpccially if he were 
I Knighted, or nobly born, QPc. which is a Mi- J r 
I (take : For there is no fuch French Word as Domoi- 

cel, but Demoifel. Nor can Domicellus properly be 
derived from thence, but is an obfolcre Latin 
Word, ancienrly given as an Appellation or Ad
dition to the King’s (Natural) Sons in France, and 

Ifometimes to the cldeft Sons of Noblemen there;
whence, doubtlefs, we borrow the Words. See 
Spelm. Gloff. verbo Domicellus. Tidemannus permif- 
fione Divina Wigorn. Epifcopus dilecio in Chrißo filio 
Johanni de Fulwode noßra Dioec. Domicello, falutem. 
-------- D.it 7 Fehr. 19 Rib. 2. Here it is ufed 
to a private Gentleman, as Lord of a Manor. 
-------------  Sed nos indifcrete de pluribus Dorn inis, 
quia Barones vocamus Domicellos, Angli vero 
nullum nifi natos Regum, QPc. Hovedcn, f. 347.
n. 50.

But Domicelli are only the better Sort of Ser
vants, as appears by Thorn, fol. 1 748. Domicellus 
Abbatis, and Domicelli CP Servientes Monafierii, pag. 
1990. j

Domigerium, Damage, Danger, -------- f
fuam in lahoribus variis du ens cum Domigerio mag- j (ut loquuntur} Sßritualizata, non cenfentur Bene.fi ia, 
no mendi cando. Hi ft. Elien. .
Sac. P. I. p. 652. Credebant Londinenfes quod per hac' 
dona Domigerium evafiffent. Walfingh. 1392. E- 
molumentum Regi accrevit &P Domigerium ad popu
lar». Knighton, Anno 1352. In another Place 
’tis taken for Power over another ; Sub dornige, 
rio alicujus vel manu effe. Braft. lib. 4. traft. I. 
cap. 19. par. 2.

Damms, A Title given properly to thofe 
honourable Women, who in their own Right 
of Inheritance held a Barony. So Maud rhe 
Daughter of Robertas de Oilly fen, who inherited 
the Honour of Walingford, was therefore ftiled 
Matlldis Domina de IValingford. Paroch. Antiq. p. 
78.

Dominica m LXimi« $a!marum, . Is Palm- 
Sunday, fo called, becaufe on that Day they ufed

I

fitione fundatoris. And Mr. Gwin in the Preface of 
his Reading, faith, That as the King might of 
ancient Times found a Free Chapel, and exempt 
it from the Jurifdiftion of the Diocefan ; io he j 
might alfo by his Letters Patent liccnfe a com
mon Perfon to found fuch a Chapel, and to or
dain, that it fliall be Donative, and not prefent- 
ablc, and that the Chaplain ihall be deprivable 
by the Founder and his Heirs, and not by the 
Bifhop; and this is moft likely to be the Original 
of thefe Donatives in England. Ftzherbert faith, 
That there be fome Chantreys which a Man may 
give by Letters Patent. Nat.Brev. 33. 42. All Bi- 
fhopricks were in antient Time Donative by the 
King. Co. lib. 3. fol. 1

Donog
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E0H02 and EOHfC, Donor, Is he who gives 

Lands or Tenements to another, and he to whom 
the lame is given is the Donee.

IDoom or Donif, Saxon Dorn, A Judgment, 
Sentence, Ordinance or Decree; alio Senle or 
Signification. Subfiantiva quadam (fays Mr. Som- 
neF) exeunt in Dorn, ubi compofitionis gratia vide tur 
appofitum, & quandeque munus denotat vel Officium, 
item Dirionem £# Dominium, ut in Kingdom, 
Earldom, &c.--------  Habeat Girthbriche C# Forfial,
&> Dom, Som, & Wreche in Mari. Mon. Angl. 
i. par. fol. 2S4. a. Sec Oath.

DogCpcftür. Sec Durnovaria.
DogObBtUifl. Canterbury.
DoHab', A Cloth or Curtain, hanging in the 

Choire, fo called becaufe Sedenti ad dorfum appen- 
ditur.

Trefque dedit cappas, dorfaliatapetas.

DO^filC. Sec dorfale.
DOiturf, Dormitorium, Anno 25 H. S. cap. 11. is 

the common Room, Place or Chamber, where 
all the Friars of one Convent flept and lay all 
Night.

Ünft’H1’, Streight Cloaths made in Devonjhlre, 
and fo called in Rot. Par. 2 Hen. $.

DofDtP, Do^DI?, Hangings, Tapeftry.-------
Dederat ei duo dorfalia honefia. Rog. Hovenden fub 
ann 954--------Dolíale five tapefium------ Mat. Par.
in vit. Abb. 8. Albani.

Dote ^iTignanDa, Is a Writ that lay for a 
Widow, where it was found by Office, That the 
King’s Tenant was feifed of Tenements in Fee or 
Fee-tail, at the Day of his Death ; and that he 
held of the King in Chief, &c. In which Cale, 
the Widow came into the Chancery, and there 
made Oath, That ffie would not marry without 
the King’s Leave. Anno 1 5 Edw. 3. cap. 4. And 
hereupon ffie had thi> Writ to the Efchcator, for 
which, fee Reg. of Writs, fol. 297. and F. Ni B. f. 
263. Thele Widows are called the Kings Widows. 
See Widow.

Dote unüe nihil hafiet, Is a Writ of Dower, 
that licth for the Widow againft the Tenant, 
which bought Land of her Husband in his Life
time, whereof he was feifed folcly in Fce-fimple 
or Fee tail, in ffich Sort as the Iflue of them both 
might have inherited it. F. N. B. fol. 147. Regifi. 
fol. 170.

Dot!# abtnenfurstionf. See Admeasurement, 
and the Reg. Orig. fol. 171.

Double {Duplex Placitum^Ia that wherein
the Defendant alledgeth for himfelf two fevcral 
Matters in Bar of the Plaintiff ’s A&ion, where
of cither is fufficicnt to cfteCl his Dcfire, which 
ffiall not be admitted for á Plea. As, if a Man 
alledge fcvcral Matters, the one nothing depend
ing upon the other, rhe Plea is accounted Double, 
and not admittable; but, if they be mutually de
pending each of other, then it is accounted fingle. 
Kitchin, fol. 223. Sec Brook, hoc tit» And Sir 
Tho. Smith gives this Reafon why fuch Double Plea 
is not admitted by our Law ; becaufe the Trial 
is by twelve rude Men, whole Heads are nor to be 
troubled with over many Things at once. Lib. 2. 
de Rep. Angl. cap. I 3.

Double i&uarrel, Duplex Querela, Is a Com
plaint made by any Clerk, or other, to the 
Archbiffiop of rhe Province againft an inferior 
Ordinary, for delaying of Juftice in fome Caufe 
Ecclefiaftical, as to give Sentence, to inftitute a

Clerk prefenred, or the like; The EtfeCl where
of is, that the faid Archbilhop taking Know
ledge of luch Delay, dire&cth his Letters under 
his authentick Seal, to all and lingular Clerks 
of his Province, thereby commanding and au- 
thorifing them, and every of them, to admonifh 
the faid Ordinary, within a certain Number of 
Days, namely, nine Days, to do the Juftice re
quired, or otherwile to cite him to appear before 
him or his Official at a Day, in the faid Letters 
prefixed, and there to alledge the Caufe of his 
Delay. And laftly, to intimate to the Ordinary, > 
that if he neither perform the Thing enjoined, , 
nor appear at the Day affigned, he himfelf will 
without further Delay proceed to perform the 
Jufticc required : And this feemeth to be termed 
a double Quarrel, becaufe it is moft commonly 
made againft both the Judge, and him at whofc 
Petition Jufticc is delayed.

Double#, {Anno 14 H. 6. cap. 6.) Signify as 
much as Letters Patent, being a French Word 
made of the Latin Diploma.

Dobtr, Sec Duhris.
Dou^e peer#, Were twelve Peers in Henry 

the Third’s Time, who were appointed at the In- 
ftance of the Barons, to be as Privy Counfellors 
to the King, or rather Confervators of the King
dom.

Dotu, To give, from the Latin, Do.
Dolnaqer, (Dotiffad) A Widow endowed, or that 

hath a Jointure; a Title or Addition, applied to 
the Widows of Princes, Dukes, Earls, and Per
lons of Honour only.

DoUJCatf?, The fame with Dovecotes.
Dottier, {Dos and Dotarium')rV\\c. firft (D<n) pro

perly lignifies that which the Wife brings her 
Husband in Marriage, otherwife called Marita- 
gium, Marriage-Goods ; The other, \Dotarium or 
Doarium\ that Portion of Lands or Tenements 
which ffie hath for Term of her Life from her 
Husband, if ffie out-live him. Glanvile, Hb. 7. 
cap. 1. Braftcn, lib. 2. cap. 28. Briton, cap. 101. in 
Princip. Some /Xuthors have for Diftin&ion, called 
the Firft a Dowry, and the others a Dower, but 
they are often confounded. Of the former our 
Law-Books fpeak little, this only may be noted ; 
That whereas by the Civil Law, Inftrumcnts are 
made before Marriage, which contain the Quan
tity of the Wife’s Dowry, or Subftance brought to 
her Husband, that he, having the Ufc of it du
ring Marriage, may, after certain Deductions, 
reftore it again to the Wife’s Heirs or Friends, 
after the Marriage diflolvcd. The Common 
Law of England, whatfoever Chattels, Moveable 
or Immoveable, or ready Money ffie brings, 
makes them forthwith her Husband’s own, to be 
difpofed of as he will, leaving her at his Curtc- 
fy, to bellow any Thing or Nothing upon her 
at his Death : Only if ibc be an Inheritrix, the 
Husband holds her Land but during her Life, 
except he have Iflue by her; and then he holds it 
by the Curtefy of England, during his own Life. 
Sec Curtefy. Of the later, there arc five Kinds, 
viz-

j. Dower per Legem Communem.
2. Dower per Confuetudinem.
3. Dower ex Affenfu Patris.
4. Dower ad Opium Ecclefia.
5. Dower de la plus Belle.

U 2 Dower
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Dower by the Common Law is a third Part of fuch 

Lands, as the Husband was folc feifed of in Fee, 
during the Marriage, which the Wife is to enjoy 
during her Life ; for which there lies a Writ of 
Dower. Dcwer by Cuftom gives the Wife, in fomc 
Places, half her Husband’s Lands, id long aside 
lives foie, as in Gavelkind: And as Cuftcm may 
enlarge, fo may it abridge Dower, and reftrain 
it to a fourth Part : Er Affenfu Patris, ad O/lium 
Eccleftt, the Wife may have fo much Dower, as 
ihall be foafligned or agreed upon, but it ought 
not to exceed a third Part of the Husband’s 
Lands. Glanv. lib. 6. cap. i. And if it be done 
before Marriage, it is called a jointure. Dower 
de la plus Belle is when the Wife is endowed of 
the faireji or belt Part of her Husband’s Eftate. 
See Coke on Littl. fol. 33. b. Romanis non in ufu fuit 
uxoribus Dotes retribuere, ideo verbo genuino carent 
quo hoc dignofeitur; Sp rem ipfam in Germanorum 
moribus miratur Tacitus, Dotem (inquit) non uxor 
marito, fed uxori maritus affert. Spelm.

To the Confummation of Dower three Things 
are ncccifary, viz. Marriage, Seifin, and the 
Husband s Death. Bingham's Cafe, 2 Rep. If the 
Wife be paft the Age of nine Years at the Death 
of her Husband, ihe ihall be endowed. If a 
Woman elope, or go away from her Husband 
.with an Adulterer, and will not be reconciled, 
fhe lofcth her Dower, by the Stat, of Weft. z. 
cap. 34. 2 Part. Inft. fol. 453«

Cambden, (in his Brit. Tit. Suffix) relates this 
memorable Cafe, (out of the Pari. Records. 30 
Edw. 1.) Sir John Camois, Son of the Lord Ralph 
Camois, of his own free Will, gave and demifed 
his own Wife, Margaret, Daughter and Heir of 
John de Gatefden, unto Sir Will. Panell, Knight; 
and unto the fame William, gave, granted, re
leafed and quit-claimed all her Goods and Chat
tels, So that neither he himfclf, nor any 
Man elfe in his Name, might make Claim, or 
ever challenge any Intercft in the Paid Margaret, 
or in her Goods and Chattels, &c. By which 
Grant, when ihe demanded her Dower in the 
Manor of Torpell, Part of the Pofleflions of Sir 
John Camois, ncr firll Husband, then deceafed, 
there grew a memorable Suit in Law, but where
in ihe was overthrown, and Judgment pronoun
ced (in Parliament 30 Edw. 1.) That jhe ought to 
have no Dower from thence, upon the Stat, of Weft.2. 
ffuia receffit a marito fuo in vita fua, & vixit in Adul
ters cum pr.t ditto Gulielmo, &Pc. This Cafe is cited 
alfo in 2 Inft. fol. 435.

Of Dower, read Fleta, who writes largely and 
learnedly of it, Lib. 5. cap. 22. ftp feq.-------

Among the Jews, the Bridegroom, at the 
Time of the Marriage, gave, his Wife a Dowry- 
Bill, the Form whereof you may fee in Mofes and 
Aaron, pag. 235.

TDolrlP and Deal, A Divifion ; from the Brit, 
Dal, divifto, from the Sax. Dalan, i. e. dividere, 
and from thence comes the Word Dealing. So 
the Stones which are laid to the Boundaries of 
Lands, are called Dowleftones, i- e. fuch which 
divide the Lands.

Dolvt’Plllt'E. A Sort of Kerfeys made in Devon
shire, in Length twelve Yards.

H?03fin, Decenna, In the Statute for View of 
Frankpledge made 18 E- 2. one of the Articles for 
Stewards in their Leets to enquire of, is, If all 
the Dozeins be in the Afiifc of our Lord the King, 
and which not, and who receive them. Art. 3. 
See Deciners. There is alfo a Sort of Devonshire 
Kerfeys called Dozens, 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 6.

4

ÌDjatfa, A Drain.-—----Cum Triginta acris prati
junta dictum novum locum ex parte occidentali in 
Dracca junta foffatum de Redeclos jacentibus.--------
Contin. Hitt. Croyland. p. 479. The Word is 
printed Dracca, but I think it a Miilake for 
Dr an a.

IDgacO ISrgte, The Srandard, Enfign, or Mi
litary Colours bore in War by our former Kings, 
having the Figure of a Dragon upon them.-------■
Cum Rex Anglian ftxljfet fìgnum fuum in medio, & 
tradidijfet Draconem fuum Petro de Portei lis ad por- 
tandum------ Rog. Hoved. fub anno 1191. Sec
PFati/e’j Gloflary.

SDiaglum, Drag, A courier Sort of Bread- 
Corn.--------  Item reddit computum de duobus quarte
rns avena de toto exitu grangia tri turati s per fummam, 

de xvii. quarteriis & tribus bujfellis Dragii fupra 
mixtis------ - cP triturabit buffellcs ordei ve I dragci
avena.-------- Confuctud. Domus de Farendon MS.
f. 11. In Stajfordjhire they now ufe a Sort of Malt 
made of Oats mixed with Barley, which they 
call Dreg Malt. And in Effex, &c. they have a 
Grain called Dreg, of which Tho. Tuffer in his 
Husbandry, p. 32.

Sow Barley and Dreg with a plentiful Hand, 
Left Weed fted of Seed overgroweth thy Land, 
Thy Dreg and thy Barley go Threfh out to Malt.

JDzagSf, Anno 6H. 6. cap. 5. Seem to be Wood 
or Timber fo joined together, that fwimming or 
Moating upon the Water, they may bear a Bur
den, or Load of other Wares down a River.

Z>2ana, A Drain, or Water-courfe to few and 
empty wet Places. — Conceffmius humum illam qua 
eft juxta dranam quam Waiterus Filins Amfridi 
tenuit. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 29.-----
lliud pratum in Thiftlemor quod eft intra vetus fojfa- 
tum & nemus de Godefhall, & inter Dranam, CP 
riperiam de Avene cum tota crifta ditti foffati. Cartu
lar. Abbat Radinges. MS. f. 10. a.

3D?afcuB, Grains, or the Refufe of Malt after 
Brewing, called ftill in fome Places Draines, and 
Draff.----------  Et prebendata quotidianam ad duos
equos de granario noftro fumendam, unum cribrum 
furfuris, majorem tuvam de Drafco, i. e. a great 
Basket of Grains. Mat. Par. in Vit. Abb. S. Al
bani.

Any Harnefs or other Furniture 
of Cart-Horfcs for drawing a Waggon or other 
Carriage.------------- Pro fattura de Draw-Gere per
Walterum Carpenter de Langton Illd. Paroch. An- 
tiq. p. 549. See Mr. Rennet $ Gloffary.

©¿aLulafCfie^, Anno 5 E. 3. cap. 14. and Anno 
7 R. 2. cap. 5. Lambard in his Eirenarcba, lib. z.c.
6. callcth them Miching Thieves, as Waiters and 
Roberds Men, Mighty Thieves, faying, That the 
Words be grown out of ufe.

D;PitSignifies a double Right, that is, 
Jus Poffeffionis & jus Dominii. Bra£t. lib. 4. cap. 27. 
èjp lib. 4. tratt. 4. cap. 4 fiP 5. tratt. 5. cap. 5. Co. on 
Lit. fol. 266.

©¿enctlPO, Is an obiòlcte Word, and lignifies 
to overcome, from the German Tringen, co- 
gere.

©.’fllfllfiJ or ifVcngpg(Drengi) were Tenentes in 
Capite, fays an ancient MS. Domeflay Tit. Lcltrefc. 
Roger. Pi&aviens. Nctiton. H<jus Manerii aliavi 
terram 15 homines, quos Drenches vocabant, pro 15 
Maneriis tenebant. They were (lays Spelman) e ge
nere vaffallorum non ignobilium, cum fìngali qui in 
Domefd. nominantur, fìngala poffìderent Maneria. Such 
as at the Coming in of the Conqueror, being put 

o ut
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out of their Eftates, were afterward upon Com
plaint unto him reftored thereunto ; for that they 
being before Owners thereof, were neither in 
auxilio or conftlio againft him : Of which Number 
were Edtvyne a Dane, Sharneburne of Norfolk, and 
others. Sir Edward Coke, on Litt I. fol. 5. b. fays, 
Drenchs are Free-tenants of a Manor : Milprinted 

! doubtlcfs for Drenches, and not well interpreted, 
i Sec Baron. Angliec, fol. 1J S. a. In Cukcncy mane- 
I bat quidam homo, qui vocabatur Gamilberc, & fait 
verns Dreynghe ante Conquejlum, tenuit duas Caru- 
catas terra de Domino Rege in Capite, pro tali fervicio, 
de jerrando Palifridum Dom. Regi<, fuper quatucr pe
des de cluario Dom. Regis quotiefeunque ad Manerium 
fuum de Mansfeld jacuerit, Ji inlaudet Palefri- 
dum Domini Regis, dabit ei Palefridum quatuor Mer- 
cartim. Mon. Angl. 2 Tom. fol. 598. a. In New- 
tone T. R. E. (z. e. in the Time of King Edward) 
fuerunt quinque hi da, mode funt ibi fex Drenghs. 
Domcfday, Tit. Derby. Gale, 77;.

(Drengagium, velfervitium Drengarii,) 
The Tenure by which the Drenches held their 
Lands, of which fee Trin. 21 Ed. 3. Ebor. and 
Northumb. Rot. 191. Notandum eft, eos omnes eorumve 
antecejfores, qui e Drengorum clajfe erant, vel per 
Drcngagium tenuere, fit a incoluijfe patrimonia ante ad- 
ventum Normannorum. Spelm.

©g!? C&rchanne. (Anno 3 Hen. 7. cap. 5. cambium 
Jiccum) feems to be a cleanly Term, invented for 
the Difguifing foul Ufagc; in which fomething 
is pretended to pafs on both Sides, whereas in 
Truth nothing palfeth but on the one Side, in 
which Refpeft it well may be called Pry. Of this 
Lud. Lopes, trail, de Contrail. Of Negotiat. li. 2. cap. 
I. Sell. Deinde poftquam, writes thus, Cambium eJi 
reale vel Jiccum ; Cambium reale dicitur, quod conjt- 
flentiam veri Cambii realent habet, & Cambium per 
trans, & Cambium minutum. Cambium autem Jic
cum eJi Cambium non habens exijlentiam Cambii, fed 
apparentiam ad inftar arboris exjiccata, qua humore 
vitali jam carens, apparentiam arboris habet, non exi- 
Jlentiam.

3E>ne Kent, Rent-feck Sec Rent.
TD.’lft Of the (Agitatio animalium in Fo-

refla) is an exaft View or Examination what Cat
tle are in the Forcft, that it may be known whe
ther it be over charged or not, and whofc the 
Bealls are ; and. whether they arc commonable 
Bealls, Spc. When, hpw often in the Year, by 
whom, and in what Manner this Drift is to be 
made, fee Klanwood, Part 2. cap. 15. and 4 Inf. 
fol. 309.

JDrtllMenn. (Sax. Drinc-lean) in fomc Records 
written Potura Drinklean) is a Contribution of 
Tenants towards a Potation, or an Ale provi
ded to entertain the Lord or bis Steward; a 
Scot-ale.

dO.'OfOCnHf0, -------- Quod Dominus debet habere
Drofdenncs arbores de crefcentia xl. annorum & infra. 
Kane. Pafch. 44 Edw. 5. quxre. Drofdenu. Druf 
and Drctten, among our Saxons, lignified a Grove, 
or woody Place, where Cattle were kept; and, 
the Keeper of them was called Drofman. Domef- 
day.

SMofianb, or iDgvffanb, (from the Sax. Dryfene, 
i. e. Driven) was anciently a Quit-rent, or yearly 
Payment made by fome Tenants to the King or 
their Landlords, for driving their Cattle through 
the Manor to Fairs or Markets. Mr. Philips, Mi~ 
Jlaken Reiompence, fol. 39.

■JDgcnt, (Fr. Droicl) In Law there are fix Kinds 
of it, viz.

1. Jus recuperandi.
2. fus intrandi.
3. Jus habendi.
4 Jus retinendi.
5. Jus percipiendi.
6. Jus poffidendi.

All thefe feveral Sorts of Rights, following the 
Relations of their Objefts, are the Etfefts of the 
Civil Law. Vide Coke on Littl. fol. 266. & 345. b. 
-------- Of ineer Droit, and very Right, Anno 27 
H. 8. cap. 26.

TDgOit De ^DbolD^i'n. See ReRo de Advocatione 
Ecclcfia.

JD.OltiffOfP. See ReAo claufo. 
DC ©Ohit'r. See ReRo dotls.

JDzOitepaftnU Sec RcRo patens and Caltbrop’s 
Rep. fol. 132.

iDlOlt lur Difi’iainur. See ReRo fur difclaimer.
Dgoffeii,}
©211, ( All,according to theBook of Domefday,
9E>gnff, ^fignify aThicket of Wood in a Valley.

JD’omoneff, Wgomofr, «JMmunM, At firft 
thefe Words lignified high Ships, but afterwards 
thofe which wc now call Men of War, and in 
this Scnfe ’tis ufed in Walfingham, Anno 1292, in 
Knighton Lib. 3. cap. 14, Qgc. Tres majores Naves 
fabfequuntur', quas vtilgo Dromoncs appellant: Galea 
vero leviores, &ad qualibet aptanda agilieres pracedunt. 
Gaufrid. Vincfaufi Ric. Regis Iter Hierofol. c. 60. 
Quum profpere verfus Achon velijicaret, 8 Ww J^ttii, 
apparuit ei navis quadam permaxima, quam Droinun- 
dam appellant, mijfa a Saladino. Matt. Parif fub 
anno 1191.

3D;otoa, A Drove, a Drift-way, or Common 
Road for driving Cattle. -------- Walterus Cantuar.
Archiepifcopus concejfst ad vitam Magiftro Michaeli de 
Bercham pafturas de la Rede & Haute juxta Ber- 
cham, cum omnibus fuis juribus & pertinentiis, drovis, 
viis, femitis & fojfatis. Dat. 10. Kai. Sept. 1519. 
Ex Regiftr. Ecclejia Chrifti Cantuar. MS.

3D’Uyprrifl, JD;oyfri.;, A Place of Drugs, a 
Drugftcr’s Shop.'--------Quoddam Klejfuagium fttum

in vio Northlode inter tenementum quod fait Wilhel- 
mi de Siheftesbury Capellani OP tenementum pr oxime 
Druggeriam, quod quidem tenementum, &>c. Char- 
tular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 125. a.

©uarttnn, ©oarmm. ©own uni, The Dowry 
or Jointure of a Wife fettled on her in Marriage, 
to be enjoyed after her Husband’s Deccafc. The 
Word Dowrie, is by Fr. Junius, rightly referred 
to the old Englijh, to Dowe, i. e. to give, as Chau
cer, To whom jor evermore my Heart I dotve. Sec Mr. 
Kennet s Glojfary.

IDlibgi £. Dover.
iDtJCLS terum, Is a Writ commanding one to 

appear at a Day in the Chancery, and to bring 
with him fomc Evidence, or other Thing that the 
Court would view. Sec the New Book of Entries, 
verbo Duces tecum. There is alfo another Kind 
of Duces tecum direfted to a Sheriff, upon Return 
that he cannot bring his Prifoncr without Danger 
of Death, he being adeo Lar.guidus; then the 
Court grants a Habeas Corpus in the Nature of a 
Duces tecum licet languidus.

(Duellum) according to Flcta, Eft ftngu- 
laris pugna inter duos ad probandam veritatem litis, 
qui vicerit, probajje intelligitur, &*c. Stat, de Finibas 
levatis, 27 Ediv. 1. The Trial by Duel, Combat 
or Camp-fght, in doubtful Cafes, is now difufed, 

though 
________________________________________ -I



though the Law on which it was grounded be (till 
in Force. See 3 Part Infl. fol. 221. and fee Com- 
hat. Per libertärem habere Duellum, Johannes 
Stanley Arm. clamat, quod fl alijuis placitaverit ali- 
quem de libero tenemento in Curia fua de Aidford per 
breve Domini Comitis de reito patent, teuere Ö5 termi- 
nare pradiilum placitum per duellum, print jus efl 
per Communem legem. Plac. in Itin. apud Ceftriam 
14 Hen. 7.

Stephanus de Nerbona omnibus----------- Sciatis me
ded/Jfe Willielmo fllio Radulphi de Filungele pro homa- 
gio Ö3 fervitio fuo, & propter Duellum quod fecit 
pro me,----- Duas virgatas terra.-----  Sine Dat. MS.
penes Will. Dugdalc, Mil.

DufcP, Dux, In antient Times among the Ro
mans fignified Duttorem exercitus, iuch as lead 
their Armies, who if by their Prowefs they ob
tained any famous Viftory, they were by their 
Soldiers faluted Imperatores, as Flotoman de verb. 
Feudal, verb. Dux, proveth out of Livy, Tully, 
and others: Since that they were called Duces, to 
whom the King committed the Government of 
any Province, Id. In feme Nations to this Day 
the Soveraigns of the Country arc called by this 
Name, as Florence, or the great Duke of Tufcany, 
Duke of Milan. In England, Duke is the next ie- 
cular Dignity to the Prince of Wales. And fas 
Cambden fays) Heretofore in the Saxons Times they 
were called Dukes without any Addition, being 
mere Officers and Leaders of Armies. After the 
Coming in of the Conqueror, there w'ere none 
bore this Title till Edward the Third’s Days, 
who made Edward his Son Duke of Cornwall. 
Since that there have been feveral made, whofe 
Titles have defeended by Inheritance to their 
Poftcrity; they were created with Solemnity per 
cintiuram gladii, cappaq', 0? circuit aurei in Capite 
impofltionem. See Cambd. Brit. pag. 166. Zazium de 
feudis, pag. 4. num. 7. Cafldn. de confuet. Burgund. 
pag. 6 io. And Feme's Glory of Generoflty, 139. 
At this Dav we have many of thefe created 
Dukei in England, whofe Titles are very well 
known to every Body.

Dnnwhui , (Latin Dumeturn) a Ground full 
of Bufhcs and Brambles. I have feen a Deed, 
granting ( inter alia ) quoddam Dumetium in 
Dale.

Dum fuit infr -! aiafem, Is a Writ which lies 
for him, that before he came to his full Age, 
made a Feoffment of his Land in Fee, or for 
Term of Life, or in Tail, to recover them a- 
gain from him, to whom he conveyed them. 
F. N. B. fol. 192.

ö?um non fuit compos mentis, Is a Writ that 
lieth againft the Alienee or Lcfiee, for him that 
not being of found Memory, did alien any 
Lands or Tenements in Fee-fimple, Fee
tail, for Term of Life, or for Years. F. N. B. 
fol. 202.

Dun, Dune, A Mountain or open Place : 
Therefore the Names of Towns which end in Dun, 
were cither built on Hills, or near Hills in open 
Places.

Dlinil, A Bank of Earth caff up, the Side of a 
Ditch----- Faciet foflatum adeo forte & bonum prout
veluit, ita quod fundum a retro Dunas utriufq', fojfati 
fit in fundo 14 pedum. Cartular. Glafton. MS. f. 
7 5«

DtiniO A Sort of bafe Coin lefs than a Far
thing, a Double.----- Nec denarios invenerunt prater
oclo Dunioncs qui flerlingos duos non valebant.----Gi-
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Dunum 
and

5^una,

raid. Cambr. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 
595-

©Unjon, A little Caftle ; In ilia villa Rex habet 
Caflellum quoddam, fupra Caflellum autem unum dun- 
geonem. Du Cange.

©unnarium, ----- Pateat----- quod ego Johannes
de Mohun miles dedi Abbati &P Canonicis de Nutle pa- 
fluram in omnibus brueris feu Dunnariis meis. Dat, 
29 Ed. 3. Penes Decan. & Capit. Eccl. Cath. 
Chrifti Oxon. It feems to lignify a Down, a 
Hill, or Heathy Ground.

DunffttS, Thofc who dwell on Hills or Moun
tains, from the Sax. Dun, a Hill, and Sax. Data, 
an Inhabitant.

©Ullit able. Sec Magionin turn.
©linum fillUd, The Creek at Dunsby near Whitby 

in Tor kfldr e.
A Down, In which Termination (a 
little, in fome, varied into Don} 
many Names of our Towns end, as 
Ajhdown, Cleydon, &c. Domefd.

Duobfua, A Jury of twelve Men. Robertus 
Trefilian Jufliciarius----- apud S. Albanum convocari
fecit duodenam quam pridie averraverat ad indiHan- 
dum &> prodendum Malefaftores. Tho Walfingham, 
p. 276.

Duooena manti. See Friburgh, and Oath.
DuplfCit Is nfed by Crompton, for a fecond 

Letters Patent, granted by the Lord Chancellor 
in a Cafe wherein he had formerly done the 
fame, and was therefore thought void. Cromp. Ju- 
rifdid. fol. 215- Alfo a fecond Letter written and 
fent to the fame Party and Purpofe as a former, 
for Fear of Mifcarriage of the Firff, or for o- 
ther Reafon, is called a Duplicat. Allo any Copy 
or Tranfcript of a Writing is called a Duplicat. 
The Word is ufed 14. Car. 2. cap. to.

DuplOOCe« See Gambezon.
©upturn, A Sort of Bread fo called, made for 

the Monks.
1 UrbfM, A Thicket of Wood in a VaJJey.
Dutef.0 (Duritia} is, where one is kept in Pri- 

fon or reftrained of his Liberty, contrary to the 
Order of Law, or threatned to be kill'd, maim’d 
or beaten : And if fuch Perfon fo in Prifon, or 
in Fear of fuch Threats, make any Specialty or 
Obligation by Reafon of fuch Imprifonment or 
Threats, fuch Deed is void in Law : And in an 
Afiion brought upon fuch Specialty, rhe Party 
may plead, That it was made by Durefle ; and 
fo avoid the Aflion. Broke, in his Abridgment 
joineth Durefs and Manaffe together, i. e. duritiam 
gg minas ; Hard fit ip and Threatnings.

DurilObanum, Dorchefler.
Durob^oVse, Rochefler.
Durol enum, Lenham in Kent.
Durol I Cum, Oldford upon Lee, in Ejfex.
Durotriges, Dorfetfldre.
Durdcy, Blows without Wounding or Blood ; 

vulgo Dry-blows, from the Germ. Durre, ficcus, 
and Sax. Siege, ifius.

Duflfl’ifoot, or Dufly-Fatt, A Foreigner, Tra
der, Pedlar, or travelling Merchant, who has 
no fettled Habitation. So called becaule their 
Feet in travelling are covered with Dufl. Siquis 
extraneus Mercator tranfiens per regnum, non habens 
terram, vel manfionem infra Viceiomitatum, fed va- 
gans qui vocatur Pie poudreux, hoc efl Anglice Duffy- 
foot, &c. Hence the Court of Piepowder erected 
for Relief of fuch Foreigners. See Piepowder.

©UttljP.
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A & quamplurimos tarn Clerical quam Lains
apud Ripon ¡llo ludo noxio & damnofo injormavit.----
Dar. 16 Kai. Nov. i;ii. Colleftan. Matth. Hut
ton S- T. P. ex Reg. Grenefeld Archiepif. Ebor. MS.

‘¿¿Ptenuill, Dianium, A Dittany, Ditty or 
Song. Whence cum toto ac pleno dyteno,
was • to hng Harveft home, Homines de Heayitgdon 
ad curiam Domini flngulis annis inter feflum S. 
Michaelis &> S. Martini venient cum toto ac pleno 
dyteno flcut haltenus confueverunt. Paroch Antiq. 
p. 320.

E.

ENort folutn efl litera fed prapofltio etiam & per 
. fe in compofitione fignificans Anglice (out)

as e foro, out of Court ; Ejicio, to call our, and the 
like.

(ffaballlfT, From the Saxon Eale, cervifla, and 
Hus domus, now called an Alc-Houfe; a Word 
which we often find in the Laws of King Alfred.

GLffitapn, In the Saxon Laws of King Ethelred, 
cap. 6.--------  Et fl Eahtayn occidatur, pertinent in-
fraffio Pads intra curiam, vel adjacentias ejus, Eah
tayn perfolvatur plena wera. Mr. Somner interprets 
Eahtayn to be eight Men, or fuch a Number, (lain; 
but I fuppofc the Word is rather meant Heah-Tain, 
a High Thane or fuperior Lord, the Penalty on 
whofc Murder was augmented in Proportion to 
his Quality.

^atOPrtnan or <£afoogttian, Aldermanus, Among 
the Saxons was as much as Earl among the Danes, 
Cambd. Brit. pag. 107. It is as much as an Elder 
or Statefman, called by the Romans Senator, who 
were rather Counfellors at large, than bellowed 
upon any particular Office, as Comités were Sec 
Countee. And that Signification we retain at this 
Day almoft in all our Cities and Boroughs, call
ing thofe Aidermen that are Aflociatcs to the 
Chief Officer in the Common Council of the 
Town. 24 H. S. cap. 13. Or fometimc the Chief 
Officer himfelf, as in Stamford.

<JcaIIrl)O^t)i?, The Privilege of aflifing and fel
ling Ale or Beer.' As among the Liberties grant- 

j ed by Henry the Second, to the Abbey of Glaflon- 
hury--------  habeat quoque eadem Ecclefla focam &
facam, on Stronde and on Streme, on Wode and on 

; Felde, on Grithbriche, on Burghbricb, Hundred. Sote- 
ne, Adda and Ortelas, Ellehordas, bufa, her den, &c. 
Cartular, Abbar. Glafton. Ms. fol. 14.

<Tiirh , Sax. Eorle, Lat. Comes and Conful : This 
was a great Title among the Saxons, and is the 
1110ft ancient of any of the Peerage, there being

I font Nobility, which was likewife in Ufe among 
the Saxons, except thisTitleof Earl. TheTirles 
of Honour among the Saxor.s were originally 
three, viz- Ætheling, Ealderman, and Defen or 
Dane ; the firft comes from the Word Æthel, 
which fignifies Noble, and was ulually applied to 
the firft of the Royal Line ; the other two 
Words were applied to the reft of the Nobility ; 
only rhe Thani were afterwards diftinguifhed into 
Majores and Minores ; the former were equal to 
our Peers, and the later to our Knights: But the 
Title Earl, in Lar. Comes, in ancient Times was 
given to thofe who were Afiociates to the King 
in his Councils and Martial A&ions.* And the 
Manner of their Inveftirure into that Dignity 
was, Per ciniluram gladii Comitatuswithout any 

¡formal Charter of Creation. See Dttgdale’s 
I Warwu fc-

5DutchV-Court Is a Court wherein all Matters \&) Abbatem Ulins ordinis fecerat nominari, pro tali 
appertaining to the Dutchy or County Palatine of ” 
Lancafler arc decided by the Decree of the Chan 
cellor of that Court: The Original of it was in 
Henry the Fourth's Days, who, obtaining the Crown 
by Dcpofing Richard the Second, and having the 
Dutchy of Lancafler by Defcent, in Right of his 
Mother, was foiled* thereof as King, and not as 
Duke-, So that all the Liberties, Franchises and 
Jurifdi&ions of the faid Dutchy, paft'ed from the 
King by his Great Seal, and not by Livery or 
Attornment as the Pofl'effions of Everwi.k, the 
Earldom of March, and fuch others did, which 
had defeended to the King by other Anccftors 
than the King’s; but, at lalt, Henry the Fourth, by 
Authority of Parliament, palled a ('barter, where
by the Pofteffions, Liberties, &c. of the laid Dutchy 
were levered from the Crown ; yet Henry the Se
venth reduced it to its former Nature, as it was 
in Henry the Fifth’s Days. Crom. fur. fol. 156.

The Officers belonging to this Court, are, the 
Chancellor, Attorney, Receiver General, Clerk of the 
Court, Meffenger : Bcfides which, there are ccrrain 
Afliftants, as one Attorney in the Exchequer, one 
Attorney of the Dutchy in Chancery, four Perfons 
learned in the Law retained of Counfel with the 
King in the faid Court; whereof Gwin, (in the 
Preface to his^e/tdiw^j) fpcaks thus; It grew out of 
the Grant of King Edward the Third, who gave that 
Dutchy to his Son John of Gaunt, and endowed it 
with fuch Royal Rights, as the Co: nty Palatine of 
Chefter had. And foraimuch as it was after
ward cxtin& in the Pcrfon of King Henry the 
Fourth, by rcafon of the Union of it with the 
Crown, the fame King, (fufpeiling himfelf to be 
more rightfully Duke of Lancafler than King of 
England} determined to fave his Right in the 
Dutchy, whatever ihould befal rhe Kingdom; 
and therefore he feparated rhe Dutchy from the 
Crown, and fettled it fo in the natural Perfons 
of himfelf and his Heirs, as if he had been no 
King or Politick Body at all ; in which Condi
tion it continued during rhe Reign of Henry the 
Fifth, and Henry the Sixth, that defeended from 
him; but when Henry the Fourth had (by Reco
very of the Crown) recontinued the Right of the 
Houle of York, he feared not to appropriate that. 
Dutchy to the Crown again ; yet fo, that he fuf- 
fered the Court and Officers to remain as he 
found them; in which Manner it came, toge
ther with the Crown, to Henry the Seventh, W’ho, 
liking well of Henry the „Fourth's Policy, (by 
whofc Right allo he obtained the Kingdom) 
made a like Separation of the Dutchy, and i'o left ! 
it to his Poftcrity, who ftill enjoy it. i

IDlniiUD, i. e. con fumed; thus wc fay, to no other Title of Honour ufed among the pre
dwindle.

IDpcr Was a learned Lawyer, and Lord Chief 
i Juftice of the Common Pleas in Queen EUza- 
! beth’s Time: He writ a Book ftill much eftcemed, 
called his Commentaries or Reports.

T?pke»ri'£bi\ An Officer that hath the Over
light of the Dykes and Drains in Deeping Fens, &cc. 
mentioned 17 cP 18 Car. 2. cap. 11.

IDyiigiMfyzift, An old Play or Sport, of which 
it is now hard to derive the Name, or to define 
the Thing. There is a Letter directed to the 
Official of the Archdeacon of Richmond, for cen- 
furing one William Baker, Chaplain of Ripon, 
upon fevcral Articles exhibited againft him, of 
which one runs thus; -------- Item fuit inventor
principalis cujufdam ludi pefliferi &* a jure reprobati, 
qui in viilgari dicitur Dyrige thrift, qui fe Maglflrum 
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Warwickshire, fol. 502. But the Conqueror (as 
Cambden notes) gave this Dignity in Fee to his 
Nobles, annexing it to this or that County or 
Province; and allotted them for their Mainte
nance, a certain Proportion of Money ariiing 
from the Prince’s Profits, for the Pleadings and 
Forfeitures of the Provinces : For Example, he 
brings an ancient .Record in thefe Words ; Henri- 
cus z. Rex Anglia his verbis Comitem creavit ; Sci- 
atis nos fee'¡fib Hugonem Bigot Comitem de Norf. 
&c. de tertio denario de Norwic. Qp Northfolk’, fiiut 
aliquis Comes Anglia liberius Comitatum fuum tenet. 
About the Reign of King John, and ever fince, 
our Kings have made Earls by their Charter, of 
this or that County, Province or City ; but of late, 
giving them no Authority over the County, nor 
any Part of the Profits ariiing by it; only fome 
annual Fee out of the Exchequer, &c. The 
Manner of their Creation is by girding them 
with a Sword. Cam. p. 107. but fee the Solemnity 
delcribcd more at large in S tow's Annals, p. 1121. 
Their Place is next to a Marquefs, and before a 
Vifcouftt. Comitatus a Comité dicitur, ant vice verfa. 
See more on this Subject in 'Spelman's Gloff. verbo 
Comités", and in Selden's Titles of Honour, fol, 6j6. 
and fee Ccuntee, Conful and Eorle.

<£5arïS>- See Arles.
Œafenient (Aifiamentum, from the French Aife, 

i. e. Comm edit as} Is a Service or Convenience 
which one Neighbour has of another by Charter 
or Prefcription, without Profit; as a Way thro’ 
his Ground, a Sink, or fuch like. Kitchin, fol. 
105. which, in rhe Civil Law, is called Servitus 
pradii.-------- PraApias R. quod jufie Qp fine dilatione
bermittat habere. H. Ailiamenta fua in Bofco & in 
pafiura de villa, &c. Breve Regium vetusapud 
Glanvil. lib. 12. c. 14.

Qfaffcr-, From the Saxon Eafier", which was a 
Goddefs the Saxons worihipped in the Month of 
April", and fo called, becaufe ihe was the Goddefs 
of the Eafi.

<£aihntu?, An Eafterling, Sax. Eafi Tyne, 
Easterly Coaft or Country. In the Laws of King 
Edward the Elder-------- Si fit Eftintus, fi fit
Northtintus, emendet ficut fcriptura pacis continet— 
where I am apt to think. Eafiintus was rather 
meant Eafiintts, and Nortintus, Ncrdtinus, i. e. 
whether he lived on the Eait Side of the River 
Tine, or on the North.

(Bbbs, Ebb, or low Tide.--------Si extra regnum
in peregrinatione fuerit,-------- Dilationem habebit 4°
dierum, &* duorum fioddorum &P unius ebbæ, quia 
de ultra mare, &Pc. Bratton. lib. 4. tratt. 1. cap. 5. 
In quibus efioniis dabitur dilatio ad minus 4° dierum 
&P unius find. Qp unius ebbæ. Ib. lib. 5. tratt. 2. 
cap. 2.

Qrb^oniabariUK, An Officer in Cathedral 
Churches, appointed weekly to fupervife the 
regular Performance of divine Service and other 
Duties, and to prefcribc the particular Office of 
each Pcrfon attending in the Choir, what Part 
he is to bear for that Week in reading, finging, 
praying, &>c. To which Purpofe the laid Ebdo- 
mary or Wceks-man, at the Beginning of his 
Week, drew up a Form or Bill of the rcfpec- 
tive Ferions and their fevcral allotted Duties, 
called Tabula, and the Perfons there entered were 
called Intabulati.--------  This appears particularly
in the Statutes of the Church of St. Paul's digeft- 
cd by Ralph Baldok, Dean, anno 1295. MS. pe
nes Joh. Epifc. Norwic.

(GbeDin, A Relief.
<flJbtreuiurDt,r, Sax. Ebere mord, Apertum mur~ 

drum, was one of thofe Crimes which, by Henry 
the Firft’s Laws, cap. 13. emendari nor. pofiunt. Hoc 
ex feelerum genere fuit, uullo pretio, (otiam apud 
Saxones nofiros,) expiabillum, cum also, licuit pecuniis 
commutare. Spelman. Ex his placitis quadam emen- 
dantur centum folidis, quadanf wera, quadam wita, 
Íuadam non pofiunt emendari qua funt Husbrech, i. e. 
Jurglary, Bernet, i. e. Setting a Houfe on Fire, 

Opentheft, i. e. Robbery, Qp Ebercmurder. Leg. 
H. I. cap. 12. See Aberemurder.

dEbO^aiUin, York.
(Cctlefia (Lat.) Is moft ufed for that Place 

where Almighty God is ferved, commonly called 
a Church. But Fitzherbert fays, By this Word 
Ec lefia is meant only a Parfonage ; and therefore 
if a Prefentment be made to a Chapel, as to a 
Church, by the Name Ecclefia, this does change 
the Nature of it, and make it prefently a Church. 
Nat. Brev. 32. When the Queftion was, Whether 
it were Ecclefia aut Cappella pertinent ad matricem 
Ecclefiam ? The Ifluc was, whether it had Bapti- 
fierium QP Sepulturam ? For if it had the Admini- 
ftration of the Sacraments and Sepulture, it was 
in Law judged a Church. Trim 20 Edw. I. in 
Banco, Rot. l"¡"¡. 2 Infi. fol. 363. Ecclefia is alfo 
fometimes taken for the Image or Sculpture of a 
Church, which was often cut out or caft in Plate 
or other Metal, and preferved as a religious 
Trcafure or Relick. As in the Vifitation of the 
Treafury of the Church of St. Paul, anno 1295. 
------ -Duo turribala argéntea, exterius totaliter deau- 
rata, cum opere gravato &P levato, cum Ecclefiis & 
turribus Qp fexdeclm campanellis argentéis appenfis, Qp 
catenis albis argentéis, ponderes II. marc. 20. den. Qpc. 
Mon. Angl. tom. 3. p. 309.

cClefiaftlcal ^erlone, Are either Regular or 
Se.ular", Regular, are fuch as lead a Monaftick 
Life, under certain Rules, and have vowed 
Obedience, perpetual Chaftiry, and wilful Po
verty : When a Man is profeffed in any of the 
Orders of Religion, he is faid to be a Man of 
Religion, a Regular or Religious; of this Sort 
are Abbots, Priors, Alonks, Friars, QPc. Secular, 
are thofe whofe ordinary Converfation is among 
thofe of the World, and profels to take upon 
them the Cure of Souls, and live not under any 
Rule of Religious Orders: Such are Biihops, 
Parifh-Priefis, QPc.

dBünvlRibrr. See Eluna.
A Hedge. Eder-breche, The Trefpafs 

of Hedge breaking. Sax. Eador-bryce, which oc
curs in the Laws of King Alfred, cap. 45.

»¿Dcfiia, —Sciant quod ego Adam de Mohaut com- 
mifi Domino Johanni de Barker pro fervitio fuo totam 
terram cum edclHis, Qp cum omnibus pertin. fuis. 
Ex Regifter. Priorar. de Worm ley. Perhaps 
from Ayfiamenta, Eafcments. Blount imagines 
that this Word comes from Azdes, and is ufed for 
Buildings.

dBnia, ------------ -Qualiter quoque oner a incumben-
tia Regí & Regno levius ad Ediam communitatis 
fupportari poterunt--------  Henr. Knighton, lib. 5.
The learned Du Frefne interprets it Aid, Auxili- 
um. But it is indeed meant of Eafe, from the 
Saxon Eath; and in Wefimorland they ltill lay Ea- 
thy for Eafy.

<EDg!!lgtO!l. See Adurni Pert US.
(EbmunD’a Surp. See Villa Faufiini.

alias elevare» 25 H. 8. is the 
Fry or Brood of Eels.
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i. e with Military Force. Tu ita 
Eftorcial iter vents cum E^uis & Awn'a. Mat. Pa 
rif. Anno 1213.

(cffoiiiatnen UT, (Affor. ¡amentum} a Diftrefs or 
Inquifition. Abbas veniat per allquem libera n homi- 
nem attornatum futtni, qualem prafentare voluerit ad 
Eftorciamentum Curi£ tantum. Monaft. Tom. 1. 
x 280. So in a Charter of E. 5. p. S32. E tribus 
virgatis terra quietis de fectis Curia Qp adventibus & 
Atforciamcntis.

Cffi’rtf.' T.q, (Lat.} Burglars, that break open 
Hoiiics to ileal. Qui furandi caufa domos ejfringunt, vel 
fefe car ereprorioiunt ’¡etiasnqui fcrinia expoliant. MS.

'¿.tits Ways, Entries, Walks, or Hedges; 
From the Sax. Efter, Poft.

Cffufil fanau tug, The Mui£1, Fine, Wite, or 
Penalty impofed by the old Engllß) Laws for the 
fhedding of Blood, which the King granted to 
many Lords of Manors. As among the Privileges 
granted to the Abbey of Glaßonbury. -------- Ab
bas &1 Conventus hahent namla vetita, huteßum, leva- 
tum, & effufionem fanguinis,----------- Cartular.
Abbat. Glaßon. AdS. f. 87. a.

dEgilbt’, the fame with Gildum.
Cgl’PftanF, Egyptian's, We commonly call 

them Gypfies, and by our Statutes, and the Laws 
of England, they area counterfeit Kind of Rogues, 
that being Englifh or Weiß) People, accompany 
themfelvcs together, diiguihng themfelvcs in 
ftrargc Habits, blacking their Faces and Bodies, 
and framing to themfelvcsan unknown Language, 

I wander up and down, and under Pretence of 
telling Fortunes, curing Difeaies, and fuch like, 
abufe the Ignorant common People, by ftcaling 
all that is not too hot or too heavy for their Car
riage. Anno 1 & 2 Phil. & Adar. cap. 4. and 5 
Eliz- cap. 20. Thefe are like thofe whom the 
Italian call Cingari, fpoken of by Francifeus 
Leo in fuo thefauro fori Eccleßaßhi, part. prim. cap. 
13*

C’fl, An Ifland, an Eyt, Sax. Eage. Hence 
the Names of Places which end in Ey, as Ram- 
fey, is the Ifland of Rams ; Sheppey, is rhe Ifland 
of Sheep. Mat. Parif. Anno 833. the Ifland
of Harts. Hence the French borrow their Eau, 
Water.

it', a Woman ravifhed or deflowered.
ftus, a W horcmongcr. Rex fundavit diftum hofpl- 
tale fuber deem leproßs, CP dicunt quod dicli leproß 
erant de EjCvtibus Civitatis Lincoln. Alon. 2 Tom. 
pag. 388.

v .h .U0I1C CUtlOF’ae Ejeflment de gard, Is a Writ 
which licth properly againft him that caftcth out 
the Guardian from any Land during the Minori
ty of the Heir. Reg. Orig. fol. F-N. B. 139. Termes 
de la Ley, verbo Gard. There be two other Writs 
not unlike this ; the one is termed Droit de gard, 
or Rirrht of Ward; the other Ravißsment de gard, 
which fee in their Places.

(FlPdione firn ae, Is a Writ which licth for the 
Lcfl 'C for Term of Years, that is caft out before 
his Term expired, cither by the Lcflor or a 
Stranger. Reg. Orig. fol. 227. F. N B. fol. 220. 
See Quare ejecit infra terminum, and the New 
Book of Entries, verbo Ejcclione firm®.

(i Jutlini, Eject us Maris. Quod e mavl ejicitur. 
Jet, Jctfom, Wreck.------------- Et ft de navi tali-
ter periclitata aliouis homo vivus evaferit, & ad ter
ram venerit, omnia bona &» catalla in navi cum ißa 
content a remaneant, & ßnt eorum quorum prius fue 
rant Qp els non depereant nomine ejccti.----------- Si
vero infra pradiftum terminum nullus venerit ad cxi- 
genda catalla fua, tum noßraßnt,& b&redum neßrerum

nomine cje£ti, vel alterius qsti l.bertatem habet ejc | 
cium habendi. Cart. Hcnrici Reg. Angh Anno I 
1226. !

<i i iHf, French, Aifne, Maximus natu, The I 
firft born, as Ballard Eigne, and Adulter puifne. I 
Lit. feft. 399. See Muller.

(cfllSbi.IT* Sec Ailesbury. ;
Cinrcia Is borrowed of the French Aifne, Pri- I 

mogenitus, and lignifies in the Common Law El- I 
derjbip, Stat, oi Ireland. 14 H. 3« Skene de verbor. I 
ftgnijicatione,. verbo Eneya, lays, That in the Sta- 1 
cute of Marlbridge, cap. 9. made in the Time of I 
H. 3. It is called Enitia pars hareditatis: And like- I 
wife in another Place of the lame King, Jus ef- I 
nicia, that is, in proper Latin, Jus pr/mogenitura. | 
Sec Enitia pars, and Efney. Eyniclam filiam fuam I 
war/tire, to marry his cldeft Daughter.

(CUT, alias (EfUf, From the old French Word | 
Eire, that is, Iter, a Journey, as a grand Eire, | 
that is, Magnis itineribus. It fignifies in Britton, | 
cap. 2. the Court of Juftices Itinerant. And Jufti
ces in Eyre are thofe only which Brafton in many I 
Places callcth Jufticiari.s itinerantes, of the Eyre, I 
and Lib. 3. tract. 2. cap. 1, 2. faith, The Eyre al-1 
fo of the Foreft is nothing but the Jujlice-feat o-1 
therwife called, which is, or fliould by ancient I 
Cuftom be held every three Years by the Juftices I 
of the Forcft, journeying up and down to that I 
Purpofe. Cromp. Jur. fol. 156. Manwcod's Foreft-1 
Laws, cap. 24. Read alfo Skene de verb, fignif.l 
verbo Iter, whereby as by many other Places, you I 
may fee great Affinity between thefe two King I 
doms in the Adminiftration ofjufticcand Govern-I 
ment. See Ju flice in Eyre.

iPCtr'H, Is, when a Man is left to his own I 
free Will to take or do one Tiling or another, 
which he plcales, as if A. covenants to pay B. 
a Pound of Pepper or Saffron before Whitfor.tide ; 
it is at the Eleftion of A. at all Times before 
Whitfontide, which of them he will pay; but if I 
he pays it not before the faid Feaft, then after-1 
wards it is at the Eleftion of B. to have Action fori 
which he pleafcs. Dyer, fcl. 18. pl. 104. 21 H. 7.1 
19. Co. Jib. fol. 59. and lib. 11. fo. 51. In Cafe I 
an Eleft ion be given of fcveral Things, he who is I 
the firft Agent, and ought to do the firft A&, I 
ifiall have the Eleftion. As if a Man make a I 
Leafe, rendring a Rent, or a Robe, the Lcflec 
fliall have the Eleftion (as being the firft Agent) 
by Payment of the one, or Delivery of the other. I 
Coke on Littl. pag. 144. b.

(¿JiCitlOll bE (LlflK, Eleftior.e Clerici, is a Writ 
that licth for the Choice of a Clerk afligned to 
take and make Bonds called Statute-Merchants, 
and is granted out of the Chancery, upon Sug- I 
geftion made, that the Clerk formerly aifigned is I 
gone to dwell in another Place, or hath Hin
drance to let him from following that Bufinefs, 
or hath not Land fufficicnr to aniwer his Tranf- 
greffion, if he lhould deal amifs, &c. F. N- B. 
fol. 164.

(gknnofpnff, Alms. Dare in puram & perpe-\ 
tual eleemofynam, to give in pure and perpetual 

1 Alms, or in Frank-Almoigne, as Lands were com
monly given to religious Ules, and fo difehar- 
ged from military Services, and other fecular 
Burdens.

(tfiirmofrna carurorum p;o artiTiF, ¿e. Eiee-\ 
mofyna aratri, (‘v/t.') a Penny which King AEthelred, 
ordered to be paid for every Plough in England. 
towards the Support of the Poor. Leg. AEthelred.\ 
cap. I. Ut det nr de omni earn a denarius vel denarium\ 
valens. So in Leg. Canuti, ca. 11. Sometimes ’tis
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called Eleemofyna Regis, becaufe it was at firff ap
pointed by the King. Thus Simeon Dunelm. An
no 887, writes, (v/x.) JEthelelm comes Wintonienfts 
Elecmofynam Regis det u Lt Romam.

C'tcfmofpnae, /. e. the Poffeffions belonging to 
Churches. Quid eft quod das quando honores Ecclefta- 
rum, &>c. quod ft res Domino jure Elccmofynarum 
legitime confecrata ftnt, Eccleftarum ejus funt. Du 
Cange. Hanc Eccleftam dedi Athelwaldo quiete tenere 
ftcut decet Eccleftafticam Elcemofynam. Mon. 3 
Tom. pag. 46.

<£k’enwipnariii,The Place in a religious Houfe, 
where the common Alms were reported, and 
thence by the Almoner diftributed to the Poor. 
In old Engli/h, the Aumerie, Aumbry, Ambry, 
which in the North they now ufe for a Pantry or 
Cup-board, as the Weljbdo Almari; yet the Word 
Eleemofynaria was fbmetimes taken for the Office 
of Almoner, to which, as to other Offices, there 
were peculiar Rents allotted, as-------- Decima
prxdiSi molendini Eleemofynaria: Sanfli Auguftini 
folvatur. Will. Thorne inter X. Scriptor. fub anno 
1128.

4BlfemofvnariU0, The Almoner, or peculiar 
Officer who received the Eleemofynary Rents and 
Gifts, and in due Method diftributco them to pi
ous and charitable Ufes. There was fuch a chief 
Officer in all the religious Houfes. The greateft 
of our Englijb Biffiops had their peculiar Almo
ners, as in the Council of Oxford, anno 1122. Stat, 
cap. 2. and Linwood's Provincial, lib. I. Tit. 12. 
The Dignity and Duty of Lord Almoner to 
the Kings of England is dcfcribcd in Fleta, lib. 2. 
cap. 23.

(BlfQit, (So called from the Words in it Elegit 
ftbi liberari) Is a Writ Judicial, and licth for him 
that hath recovered Debt or Damages in the 
King’s Court, or upon Recogizancc in any Court, 
againft one not able in his Goods to fatisfy,- and 
dire&ed to the Sheriff, commanding him that he 
make Delivery of half the Party’s Lands or Te
nements, and all his Goods, Oxen and Beads for 
the Plough excepted. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 152. 
Reg. Orig. 299, & 301. And the Table of rhe 
Regifter Judicial, which exprefleth divers Ufes of 
this Writ : In the New Terms of the Law it is 
faid, That this Writ fhould be fued within the 
Year. The Creditor fhall hold the Moiety of 
the Land fo delivered unto him, till his whole 
Debt and Damages arc fatisfied, and during that 
Term he is Tenant by Elegit. Weftm. 2. cap. 18. 
See Co. on Lit. fol. 289. b.

lf#3irrcUm, Flint-Stones fharpned and jagged 
at each Side, in Shape of Arrow-Heads, made and 
ufed in War by the ancient Britains, of which fe- 
vcral have been found in England, and greater 
Plenty in Scotland, where they call’them Elf- 
Arrows, and do imagine they dropt from the 
Clouds.

»¿Ifcr, A Kind of Ewe to make Bows of. B. 2 H 
8. cap. 9.

iclinsfffil), charitable Money, or Money gi
ven in Charity.

<810ine, In French Efloigner, To remove, ba- 
niffi, or fend away. So the Word is ufed 13 E. 
1. cap. 15. 3;f fuel) as be toitljin 3ige be eloined, 
fo ti)at they cannot fue pftfonaUp, their next 
I'rienbs fficill be abmitteb to fue fo? them.

Q?l0i1ftnent Is when a married Woman de
parts from her Husband, and dwells with an A- 
dultcrcr; for which, without voluntary Recon
cilement to the Husband, ffie ffiall lofe her

Dower by the Statute of Weftm. 2. c. 54. accord
ing to thofe old Vcrfcs.

Sponte vlrum Mulier fuglens & Adult er a facia, 
Dote fita careat, nifi fponfo /ponte retracia.

A Woman thus leaving her Husband is laid to 
elope, and her Husband in this Cafe ffiall not be 
compelled to allow her any Alimony. See Ali
mony. I am perfuaded the Word is taken from 
the Sax. Celeoran, i. e. To depart from one Place 
to dwell in another, the Saxon r being eafily Mi- 
ftaken, for a p. Or from the Belg. Ee, matrimo- 
niura, and loopen, currere.

dBinanfOA'JS, thofe who go out of the Mona- 
ftcry. Transfuga, & Emanfores, a Clauftro ef- 
frames, vagi & farabaitx. Pct. Blcfcnfis Ep. xi. 
142.

(¡£nibfCffl(’nt£, (from the Fr. Emblavence de bled, 
i. e. Corn fprung or put up above Ground) ligni
fy ftriftly the Profits of Land fown : But the 
Word is fometimes taken more largely fox* any 
Profits that arife and grow naturally from rhe 
Ground, as Grafs, Fruit, Hemp, Flax, &c. If 
Tenant for Life fow the Land, and afterwards 
die, the Executor of the Tenant for Life fhall 
have the Emblements, and not he in Reverfion : 
But if Tenant for Years fow the Land, and be
fore he hath reaped, his Term expires, there the 
Leifor, or ho in Reverfion, ffiall have the Em. 
blements. See Co. lib. 11. fol. 51. And although it 
is commonly held, that if a Man Leafes Lands at 
Will, and after the Leffiec fows the Land, and 
then the Will is determined, that the LefTcc ffiall 
have the Emblements", yet if the Leflee himfelf 
determines the Will before the Severance of the 
Corn, he ffiall not have the Emblements. Sec Co. 
lib. 5. fol. 116.

Crxnblrrs be (SicnfJ, This Word occurs in Rot. 
Pari. 21 E. 5. n. 62. where divers Murders, Em- 
blers de Gentz, Robberies, &c. It comes from 
the French Embler, to Heal, and feems to fignify 
Healing from or robbing the People.-----

or tinitaaiour, 19 H. 7. 13. Is he 
that when a Matter is in Trial between Party 
and Party, comes to the Bar with one of the 
Parties (having received fomc Reward fo to do) 
and fpcaks in the Cafe, or privily labours the 
Jury, or Hands there to furvey or overlook 
them, thereby to put them in Fear and Doubt of 
the Matter; the Penalty whereof is 20/. and 
Imprifonment at the Juffices Difcretion by the 
aforecited Statute. But Perfons learned in the 
Law may fpcak in the Cafe for their Clients.

Ctnbjai'frp is the Aft or Offence of Embraceors. 
To inftru& the Jury, or promife Reward for 
or before Appearance, is Embracery. Noy's Rep. 
fol. 102.

<£mb?f,or (from Embers, Cine-
res,) either becaufe our Ancefiors, when they 
faffed, fate in Affies, or ftrewed them on their 
Heads. Anno 2 Qp 3 Ed. 6. c. 19. They are 
thofe the ancient Fathers called Quatuor Tempora, 
and of great Antiquity in the Church, being ob- 
ferved on the Wednefday, Friday, and Saturday next 
after Quadrigefima Sunday, Whit-funday, Holy-rood- 
day in September, and St. Lucy's Day in December. 
Our Saxons called this Faff Imbren. Et jejunia 
quatuor Tempora (qua Imbren vocant) & extera 
omnia, proiit S. Gregorius Genti impofuit Anglorum, 
conferventur. Spelm. deConcil. T. 1. f 518. They 
arc mentioned by Britton, cap. 53. and others. Co-
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ill his Inft- part. 5. fol. 203. faith, Thefe* EwAnwir- 
Days arc the Week next before Quadrigefima ; 
which muft needs be a great Miftake in the Prin
ter, for it is not pofliblc that learned Man could 
be ignorant in any Thing l'o well known.

dr ill fl It) ait?, Emenda, Is an old Word ftill ufed 
in the Accounts of the Inner Temple, where fo 
much in Emendals at the Foor of an Account, lig
nifies fo much in Bank in the Stock of thcHoufe 
for the Supply of all emergent Occafions: Spel- 
man fays it is that, Quod tribuitur in reftaurationem 
damni.

d?mfnt)arp, Emendam folvere, To make Amends 
or Satisfaction for any Crime or Trefpafs com
mitted. --------------Domino Regi graviter emendare
debent. Leges Ed. Confed. cap. 35. Hence a 
capital Crime, not to be attoned by Fine or pecu
niary Compofition, was faid to be Inemendabile. 
Leges Kanuti, cap. 2.

¿^ttienbafio, The Power of amending and cor- 
re&ing Abufcs, according to ftated Rules and 
Meafures. As Emendatio Panni, the Power of 
Alnage, Aulnage, dlnage, or looking to the Aifife 
of Cloth, that it be of the juft Ell or due Mea- 
fure. Emendatio panis &P cervifia, the Alhfing of 
Bread and Beer, or the Power of fupervifing and 
corrc&ing the Weights and Meafures of them ; a 
Privilege granted by the King to Lords of Ma
nors, which gave Occafion to the prefent Office 
of Ale-Tafter, appointed in every Court-Leet, and 
fworn to look to the Aifife of Bread, Ale, or 
Beer, within the Precin&s of that Lordfliip. 
------------- Ad nos fpeciat emendatio panni, panis 
Qp cervifta, & quicquid Regis eft excepto murdre- 
do latrocinio prebato.--------  Paroch. Antiq. pag.
196.

(¿miliar 1 ntf, A Steed, a Stallion. De Emi Ila
rio, cui infederat, cecidit. Matrh. Weft, fub anno 
1014.----- ab ipfo vulneratus in braebio de fuo dejectus
eft Emiffario lb. fub anno 1079.

(JJmpaili’l, Impaneliare vel Ponere in Ajfifts, & 
Juratis, Cometh of the French Panne, i. e. Pellis, 
or of Paneau, which denotes as much as Pane 
with us, as a Pane of Glafs, or of a Window: In 
Law it fignifieth the Writing and Entring the 
Names of a Jury into a Parchment Schedule, or 
Roll of Paper, by the Sheriff, which he hath 
fummoned to appear for the Performance of 
fuch publick Service as Juries are imploycd in. 
See Panel.

(EUiparlanfP, Ltcentia Inter loquendi, Cometh of 
the French Parler, to talk, and in the Common 
Law fignifieth a Dcfirc or Petition in Court, of 
a Day to paule what is heft to do. The Civilians 
call it Petitioncm induciarum. And Hitch. fol. zoo. 
interprets it in thefe Words, if he imparl, or pray 
Continuance ; when praying Continuance is fpo- 
ken interpretative, And fol. 201. he mentions Em 
parlance general and Emparlance fpecial, Emparlance 
general feemeth to be that which is made only in 
one Word, and in general Terms. Emparlance 
fpecial, where the Party requires a Day to delibe
rate, adding alfo thefe Words, Salvis omnibus ad
vantages tarn ad jurifdittionem Curia quam ad breve & 
narrationem. -------- or fuch like. Britton, cap. 55.
ufeth it for the Conference of a Jury upon the 
Caule committed to them. And an Emparlance or 
Continuance is thus entred, E> modo ad hunc diem, 
(cilieet diem veneris, QPc. ifto eodem Termino ufque ad 
quern diem predict us A. babuit licentiam interloquendi, 
¿Pc. Sec Imparlance.

Cmper02 is an ancient Title of the Kings of 
England. This appears by a Charter of King Ed

gar, viz. Ego Edgarus Anglorum Bafileus, omniumque 
Regum infularum oceani qua Britanniam circumjacent, 
¿Pc. Impcrator Qp Deminas.

«¿mpgefiu Sec Imprefii.
(¿nipgObeinenL Sec Improvement.
«¿tifaeaia, i. e. the Dedication of Churches, 

which was always on a Sunday. Encaeniarc. i. e. 
To begin a Thing, or to put on a new Thing, viz- 
Encamiavit in Wintonia urbe arduam turrim. Du 
Cange.

«¿llfailffutll, z. e. Ink. Ou<e propter Encaufti ¿P 
charts vitium aboleri incipiebat. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 27. 
par. 5.

«¿nd)ffon Is a French Word much tiled in our 
Law Books, as in that Statute 53 E. 3. cap. 3. and 
it fignifies as much as the Occafion, Caufc or 
Rcafon for which any Thing is done. So it is 
ufed by Staundf. lib. 1. cap. 12. in his Defcription 
of a Drodland. Skene de verb, ftgnif. verbo Enchefon, 
lays, That Edward, the firft King of England, 
Weftm. 1. c. 6. Statutes and Ordains, That no 
Mun (hall be an Mcrchande, with an rcafonablc 
Enchefon.

(¿niroarbment, or Stfcroacbmenf, Cometh 
from the French Word Accrocher, to pull or draw 
to, and it fignifies an unlawful Gaining upon the 
Rights or Pofielfions of another: For Example, 
if two Mens Grounds lying together, the one 
prefleth too far upon rhe other ; or if a Tenant 
owe two Shillings Rent-Service to the Lord, and 
the Lord raketh three. See Co. 9. Rep. f 33. Buck- 
nal's Calc. So it is laid, That Hugh Spencer the 
Father, and Hugh Spencer the Son, encroached unto 
them the Royal Power and Authority. Anno 
1 E. 3. in prooem.

<£nCiCtrnin:, fee Ixdittment.
dlbOU.'tnfm, Dotatio, Signifieth the giving 

or afluming of Dower to a Woman ; for 
which fee more in Dower: But it is fometimes 
by a Metaphor ufed for rhe Setting or Se
vering of a fufficient Portion for a Vicar towards 
his perpetual Maintenance, when the P>cncficc 
is appropriated ; and fo it is ufed in the Statutes, 
15 R. 2. c. 6. and 4 H. 4. c. 1 2. Sec Appropriation.

¿noohmtnt oe hi plum belle part, Is where a 
Man dying foiled of fomc Lands holden in 
Knight-Scrvicc, and other fomc in Socage, rhe 
Widow is fped of her Dower rather in rhe So
cage-Lands, than rhofe holden in Knight-Service, 
as being le pluls belie part, the fairer Part, of which 
read Littleton at large, LzA. 1. cap. 5.

(¿nergUiiU'fit, z. e. Demoniacks, who defpifing 
the Carholick Doctrine, were fcduccd by the II- 
lufions of the Devil. Concil. Cartbag. 4. c. 91.

(Tnflatldjife Is ro make Free, to incorporate 
a Man into a Society or Body Politick, or to 
make one a free Denizen.

<&nfranfhifcinent Cometh of the French Word 
Franchife, libertas, and fignifies the Incorporating 
of a Alan into any Society, or Body Politick : 
For Example, He that by Charter is made Deni 
zen of England, is faid to be enfranchifed ; and fo 
is he that is made a Citizen of London, or other 
City, or Burgcfs of any Town Corporate, bccauie 
he is made Partaker of thofc Liberties that apper
tain to the Corporation, wherein to he is enfran
chifed: So a Villain is enfranchifed, when he is 
made free by his Lord, and made capable of the 
Benefits belonging to Freemen. And when a 
Man is thus enfranchifed into a City or Burrough, 
he hath a Freehold in his Freedom for his Life ; 
wherefore, whatever fliall be the Caufc of his 
Disfrancblfement, ought to be a Fa£L and not only 
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an Endeavouring or Enterprifing. What fhall be 
futhcient Caufe to Disfranchife a Freeman, and 
what not; fee in Co. lib. Rep. fol. 91. Ragg's 
Cafe.

(gngieccrp, (gnijlectjety, «gnglcctpre or <gngle 
(fiprp, In Latin Engleceria, Is an old Word, lig
nifying nothing more than to be an Englijhman. 
For Example, If a Man were privily (lain or 
murdered, he was in old Time accounted Franci- 
gena, which Word comprehended every Alien, 
until Englecery were proved, that is, until it was 
made manifeft that he was an Englijhman. Bratt, 
lib. 3. tratt. 2. cap. 15. fol. 134. The Original 
whereof was this, Canutus the Dane being King of 
England, having fetled his Eftate in Peace, at the 
Rcqucft of his Lords, difeharged the Land of 
his Armies, upon Condition, That whoever 
fhould kill an Alien, fhould be liable to Juftice; 
and if the Manilayer efcaped, the Town where 
the Man was (lain fhould forfeit fixty-fix Marks 
to the King, and if the Town was not able, then 
the Hundred fhould pay: And further, that eve
ry Man murdered fhould be accounted Franrige- 
na, except Englecery were proved. And the Man
ner of proving him to be an Englijhman was be
fore the Coroner, by two Men or Witneffcs who 
knew the Father, and by two Women who 
knew the Mother ; and this was called Englecerie. 
See Horne's Mirrour of Juft. lib. I. cap. Of the Of
fice of Coroners, and Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 50. ThisEw- 
glecery, for the Abufes and Troubles that were af
terwards perceived to grow by it, was utterly 
taken away by 14 E. 3. c. 4. See Co. lib. 7. f. 16. 
Calvin s Cafe.

(¿llOcntance. Sec Inheritance.
(gni11 a pars’. See Efnecy.
dEnpleet Was anciently ufed for implead -----

May enpleet and be enpleeted in all Courts. Mon. 
Angl. vol. 2. f. 412. b. ------

(gtiqueff, Lat. Inquifitio, Is the fame with the 
French Word, and all one in Signification : How
beit it is cfpecially taken for an Inquifition by 
our Jurors, or a Jury, which is the moll ufual 
Trial of all Caufes both Civil and Criminal 
within this Realm ; for in Caufes Civil, after 
Proof is made on cither Side, of fo much as each 
Party thinketh good for himfelf; if the Doubt 
be in the Fa&, it is referred to the Difcretion of 
twelve indifferent Men, empanelled by the 
Sheriff for that Purpole, and as they bring in 
their Vcrdift, fo Judgment pafleth; for the 
Judge faith, The Jury finderh the Fail thus, and 
the Law is thus: For the Enqueft in Criminal 
Caufes, fee fury, and Smith de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. 
cap. 19. An Enqueft is either ex Officio, of Office, 
or at the Mifc of the Party. Staundf. pl. cor. lib. 
3. c. 12. This Word is ufed in the Statutes of 
25 E. 3. c. 3. 28 E. 3. 13. and almoft in all Sta
tutes that fpcak of Trials by Jurors.

(lillfcrber. See Infervire.
(ffnftgnc, French, Saigne, Blooded, let Elood. 

•------------- Si vicarius Enfigne fuerit, duas nottes
folummodo habehit quietas, communionem non omittat. 
Stat. Ecclefioe Litchfield, in Mon. Angl. tom. p. 
244. The Word was likcwife ufed fubftantively 
for Bleeding, or Blood-letting, as------------ Quod

folum quatuor viarii, videlicet duo ex utraque parte 
chori, quolibet menfe folum Enfigne recipient in fejlis 
tarn trium quam novem lettionum.------ ib.

<6lltail, Feodum talliatum, Cometh of the French 
Entail, i. e. incifus, and in the Common Law is 
ufed as a Subftantivc abftraft, fignifying Fee-tail,

or Fee intailed: Littleton in the fecond Chapter of 
his Book draweth Fee-tail from the Verb Talliare, 
(an obfolete and fuperannuated Word, I am fure, if 
any,) whereas in Truth it mull come from the 
French Taille, fettura. or Tailler, f indere ; and 
the Reafon is manifeft, becaufe Fee-tail in the 
Law is nothing but Fee abridged, fcanted or 
curtailed, or limited or tied to certain Con
ditions. Taille in France is metaphorically ta
ken for a Tribute or Subfidy. Lupanus de Ma- 
gißratibus Francorum, lib. 3. cap. Talea. See Fee, 
fee Tail.

<£nt€nbttlfnt, Cometh of the French Word En- 
tendement, intellettus, ingenium. In a legal Senfe 
it fignifies as much as the true Meaning or Signi
fication of a Word or Sentence. See for this 
Kitchin, fol. 244. When a Thing is in Doubt, 
then fometimes by Entendment it fhall be made 
out : As if an Inquifition be found before a Co
roner, that a Man was murdered at A. which is 
a Liberty, and it is nor faid in the L:qu’f do.i 
at A. within the Liberty of A. yet it fhall be 
good by Entendment; for pcradventure the Li
berty may extend beyond rhe Town. Co. lib. 5. 
fol. 121.

(?ntitplebcr, Interplacitare, Is compounded of 
two French Words, Entre, that is, Inter, and Bie
der, that is Difputare', and fignifies in the Com
mon Law as much as Cognitio prajudicialis in the 
Civil, that is, the Difcuifing of a Point incident- 
!y falling out before the principal Caufe can take 
End : For Example, Two feveral Perfons being 
found Heirs to Land, by two feveral Offices in 
one County, the King is brought in doubt to 
which of them, Livery ought to be made, and 
therefore firft they muft interplede, that is, for
mally try between themfelves who is the right 
Heir. Staundf. Brecrog. cap. 12. & 11 Bro. Tit. 
Enterpleder, and Co. lib. 7. fol. 45.

(Cntf.fia, i. e. a Chert or Coffin. Venerahilis 
Odo corpus B. Wilfridi in editiori (hoc eß') in majori 
altari quod in orientali presbyterii parte parieti conti- 
guum de impolitis lapidibus Ö9 c&mento extruttum erat, 
digniter collocaverit. Eadmerus de xde facra Cantua- 
rienfi.

d?ntiertp or “Jntrfrtp, A Kind of French Word 
fignifying Entirenefs ", it is contradiftinguiihcc 
in our Books from Moiety, and denoting the 
Whole.

(Entire ^Tenancy Is contrary to feveral Te
nancy, fignifying a foie Poffeflion in one Man, 
whereas the other fignifieth Joint or Common in 
more. See Bro. Several Tenancy, and the New 
Book of Entries, verbo Entire Tenancy.

(fcntrufton, Intrufio, Signified! a violent or un
lawful Entrance into Lands or Tenements, being 
utterly void of a Poflelfor, by him that hath no 
Right, nor Spark of Right unto them. Bratt, lib. 
4. cap. 2. For Example, If a Man ftep into any 
Lands, the Owner whereof lately died, and the 
right Heir neither by himfelf, or others, as yet 
hath taken Poifcffion of them : The Diffe
rence between an Intruder and an Abator is this, 
that an Abator entreth into Lands void by rhe 
Death of a Tenant in Fee; and an Intruder en
ters into Lands void by the Death of a Tenant 
for Life, or Years. F. N. B. fol. 203. and Co. on 
Lit. fol. 277. yet the Book of Entries expreffeth 
Abatement by the Latin Word Intrufionem, fol. 63. 
C. which the New Terms of Law calls Interpofitio- 
nem aut introitionem per interpoßtionem. Sec Abate
ment, fee Dijfeißn, fee Britton, cap. 65. Intrnfto
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is ufed alfo for the Writ brought againft an in
truder, which lee in FitzJo- Nat. Brev. 205. and Star, 
of Marl. cap. tilt.

Cntruhon fit garb Is a Writ that lies where 
the Infant within Age entred into his Lands, 
and held his Lord out: lor in this Cale the 
Lord fliall not have the Writ de communi Cußodia, 
but this. Old Nat. Brev. fo. 90.

<£ntry, (Fr. Entree, i. e. Introitus, Ingrejfus,) 
properly lignifies the Taking Poflcfiion of Lands 
or Tenements. Sec Plowden, Ajffe of Freß) Force 
in London, f. 93. b. It is alfo ufed for a Writ of 
Poflcfiion ;for which fee Ingrejjus: And read Weß. 
pa. 2. Symbol. Tit. Recoveries, feci. 2, 3. who there 
fliews for what it lies, and for what not. Of this 
Briton, in his 114th Chapter, writes to this Effect: 
The Writs of Entry favour much of the Kight of 
Property ; As for Example : Some arc to recover 
Cufloms and Services, in which arc contained 
thefe two Words (Solet & debet,) as the Writs 
Quo Jure, Rationabilibus Divißs, Rationabili Eflo- 
verio, with fuch like. And in this Plea of Entry 
there are three Degrees : The firft is where a 
Man demands Lands or Tenements of his own 
Seifin after the Term expired : The Second is 
where one demands Lands or Tenements, let by 
another, after the Term expired : The Third, 
where one demands Lands or Tenements of that 
Tenant who had Entry by one, to whom fome 
Anceftor of the Plaintiff did let it for a Term 
now expired. According to which Degrees the 
Writs are varied. And there is yet a fourth 
Form, which is without Degrees, and in Cafe 
of a more remote Scifin, whereunto the other 
three Degrees do not extend. The Writ in the 
fecond Degree is called a Writ of Entry In le Per: 
in the third Degree a Writ of Entry In le per & 
cui; and in the fourth Form, without thefe De
grees, it is called a Writ of Entry In le poß, that 
is, after Difleifin, which fuch a one made to filch 
a one. And if any Wtit of Entry be conceived 
out of the right Cafe, fo that one Form be 
brought for another, it is abatable. In thefe four 
Degrees are comprehended all manner of Writs of 
Entry, which arc without Certainty and Number. 
Thus far Briton, by whom you may perceive that 
thefe Words, Solet & debet, and thefe other, fw 
le per, In le per & ad,and In le poß, which we meet 
With many Times in Books fliortly and obfurcly 
mentioned, lignify nothing but divers Forms of 
this Writ applied to the Cale whereupon it is 
brought; and each Form taking its Name from 
rhe Words contained .in the Writ. Of this read 
Fitz. Nat. Brev. fol. 193,

This Writ of Entry differs from an Affife, bc- 
caufc it lies for the moft Part againft him who 
entered lawfully, but holds againft Law, where
as an AJfife lies againft him that unlawfully 
dificifled; Yet fometimes a Writ of Entry 
lies upon an Entrufion. Reg. of Writs, f. 233. 
b. Sec the New Book of Entries, verbs Entrc Bre
vis, fol. 254. col. 3. There is alfo a Writ of 
Entry in the Nature of an Affife. Of this Writ 
in all its Degrees, fee Fleta, lib. 5. ca. 54. & fee]. 
There arc five Things which put the Writ of 
Entry out of the Degrees, viz- Intrußon, Suceffion, 
Dijfeijin upon DiJJeißn, Judgment and Efheat. I. 
Intriifion is where the Diflci for dies foiled, and a 
Stranger abates. 2. Succejfion is when thcDiflci- 
for is a Man of Religion, and dies, or is depofed, 
and his Succeflbr enters. 3. Lijjeifin upon Lif- 
feißn is when the Difleifor is cifleifed by an
other. 4. Judgment is when one recovers a-

gainft the Difleifor. j. Efcheat is when the Diflei- 
for dies without Heir, or doth Felony, whereby 
he is attaint, by which the Lord enters as in his 
Efcheat. In all thefe Cafes the Diflcifec or his 
Heir fliall not have a Writ of Entry within the 
Degrees of the Per, but in the Pcfl; bccaulc in 
rhoie Cafes they are not in by Dcfcent, nor by 
Purchaie.

(Entry ab Communem Heqpm, Is a Writ, 
which lies where Tenant for Term of Life, Te
nant for Term of another’s Life, Tenant by the 
Curtefy, or Tenant in Dower, aliens and dies, 
he in the Revcrfion fhall have this Writ againft 
whoinfoever is in.

(EntrP ill cafu P;otoifo, Lies if Tenant in 1 
Dower alien in Fee, or for Term of Life, or for 
another’s Life, living the Tenant in Dower, he 
in the Revcrfion fhall have this Writ, which is 
provided by the Statute of Glouc. cap. 7.

(Entry ill caiu confimili, Is a Writ that lies 
where Tenant for Life, or Tenant by the Curte
fy aliens in Fee, lie in the Revcrfion fhall have 
this Writ by Wefim. 2. cap. 24.

«Entry ao tcruunutn qui piererilf’, Lies where a 
Man leafes Land to another for Term of Years, 
and the Tenant holds over his Term; the Leflor 
fliall have this Writ.

Cntrp fine afienfu Capital!, Lies where an 
Abbot, Prior, or fuch as has Covent or Common 
Seal, aliens Lands or Tenements of the Right of 
his Church, without the Afl'ent of the Covent or 
Chapter, and dies, then the Succcfl'or fhall have 
this Writ.

«Entry caufa SPatrjnionii luelocutt, Lies where 
Lands or Tenements are given to a Man, upon 
Condition, that he fhall take the Donor to his 
Wife within a certain Time, and he does not 
efpoufe her within the limited Time, or efpoufes 
another ; or otherwife difables himlelf, that he 
cannot take her according to the faid Condition, 
then the Donor and her Heirs fliall have the faid 
Writ againft him, or againft whoever elfc is in 
the faid Land.

(Enbopcr. See Invoyce.
(Enurf, Signifieth to take Place or Effeil, to 

be available. As a RelcalefliallEnure by way of 
Extinguifhment. Littleton, cap. Releafe. And a 
Relcafc made to a Tenant for Term of Life, 
fliall enure ro him in the Revcrfion.

(?ODOjb;i(T is a Saxon Word, from Eodor, a 
Hedge, and Brice, Ruptura. It fignifies Hedge
breaking. ’Tis mentioned in the Laws of King 
Alfred, cap. 45.

«Eoflr ; It hath been a Queftion whether this 
Word is of Saxon or Lanifh Original. Wormius 
tells us that the ancient Lanes called their Barons 
by the Name of Eorls : But Mr. Somner, in Glojf. 
Saxonico, is rather of Opinion that it is derived 
from the Saxons. AEtbelward, lib. 4. c. 3. Corfules 
ruunt qi'os illi Eorlas folent nominare, &c.

(¿jpiQl'Um, Papcaflle in Cumberland.
«Epinifnifl, i. e. Expences, Tributes, or Gifts. 

’Tis mentioned in Gildas Le Excidio Britannia, 
viz. Item queruntur non ajjidue jibi Epimcnia contri- 
bui, &c.

(EpifCOpalifl, Synods, Pcntccoftals, and other 
cuftomary Payments from the Clergy to their 
Dioccfan Bifliop ; which Dues were formerly 
collc&ed by the Rural Deans,and by them tranf- 
mitted to the Bifliop. As in the Charter of Wal
ter Bifliop of Coventry and Litchfield, to the Abbey 
of Lerley, -------- Concedimus ctiam ut pradidfus Ab
bas aut quifque Succefforum ejus Jit Decanus de omnibus 
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Ecclefiis —------ ter.eat Capitulum —------ S’ E-
pifcopalia reddat, vel reddere faciat de Ecclefiis diaco- 
natus fui. Mon. Angl. tom. 3. f. 61. Thefe cu- 
ftomary impoiitions were called Onus Epifcopale, 
and were by fpccial Privilege remitted to thofe 
free Chapels that were built upon the King’s 
Demcfnc, and exempt from Epifcopal Jurif- 
diftion. See Mr. Kennet’s Gloffary in Epifcopale 
onus.

<2rpifcOp',J0r PHfrOJUni, It was a Cuftom for
merly that fomc Layman about the Feaft of Epi* 
phany would plait his Hair, fo that he might fecm 
to have the Tonfure, and to put on the Garment 
of a Bifhop, and in them to cxcrcifc Epifcopal Ju- 
rifdiftion, and to do feveral ludicrous Actions; 
for which Reafon he was called the Bifbop of the 
Boys. This Cuftom obtained here long after levc- 
ral Conftitutions were made to abolifh. it : For 
in an Inventory of the Ornaments of a Church in 
Fork, Anno 153°« wc read, Item una parva mitra 
cum petris pro Epifcopo pucrorum. And in another 
Place, Unus annulus pro Epifcopo puerorum. Mon.
3 Tom.pag. 169.

Gfqui’tf 4’>uratUff, Is taken to lignify a Knight, 
and termed Auratus, becaufc anciently none but 
Knights might beautify and gild their Armour, or 
other Habiliments of War. Feme’s Glory of Genero
sity , pag. 102. Yet in Law we never ufc Eques 
Auratus, but Miles, and fometimes Chivaller. Co.
4 Injl-fol. 5. . ...

qUllOCUH, i. e. an Equal. ’Tis mentioned in 
Simeon Bunelm. Anno SS2, viz. Elfred Rex Saxo- 
nuniy audacijjimus Bucum, navali pralij fuffultus, 
contra Paganicas naves congreffus eft, ex quibus ipfe 
Equilocus ciuas potentes virtnte naves exfuperavit, 
&-c.

(gquitatun, -------- Sciunt-------- quod ego Ste
phanas de 1 broicis dedi Ecclejla S. Leonardi de By onia 
--------  molendinum meum de Froma ------- - & pr<c 
diiti Fratres habeantYqmt&tura.m & faccum cum bla
de vel farina, &>c. Reg. Priorat. de Wormlcy, 
fol. 22. a. penes Ed. Harley, Mil. Bain. And it 
feems to fignify here, the Liberty of riding or 
carrying Grift and Meal from a Mill on Horfc- 
back. Miles cum equitatura, is taken for a 
Knight, with his Horfc, Arms, and Furni
ture —

•irqintr, Equitas, Is of two Sorts, and thofe of 
contrary Etfefts, for the one doth abridge, and 
take from the Letter of the Law, the other doth 
inlargc, and add thereto. The firft is thus de
fined, Equitas efl corrcBio legis generation lata, qua 
parte deficit. Equity is the Correftion of the Law 
generally made in that Part wherein it fails, 
which Correction is much ufed in our Law: As 
for Example, when an Aft of Parliament is made, 
that whofoever doth fuch a Thing fliall be a Fe
lon, and fufl'er Death ; yet if a Madman, or an 
Infant that hath no Difcrction, do the fame, they 
ihall not be Felons, nor fuftcr Death for it. 
Breaking of Prifon is Felony in rhe Prifoncr him- 
felf, by the Statute De Frangentibus Prifonam ; yet 
if the Prifon be on Fire, and they within break 
Prifon to fave their Lives, this ihall be cxculed 
by the Law of Reafon. So to fave my Life, I 
may kill another that »{faults me. The other 
Equity is defined to bcanExtcnfion of the Words 
of the Law to Cafes unexprefled, yet having the 
fameReafon ; fo that when one Thingis enafted, 
all other Things are enafted thaf are of the like 
Degree : As the Statute which ordains, that in 
an Action of Debt'againft Executors, he that doth 
appear by Diftrefs ihall anfwer, doth extend by 

Equity to Adminiftrators; for fuch of them as 
fhali appear ’firft by Diftrefs , ihall anfwer 
by Equity of the faid Aft, quia funt in ¿quali ge- 
nere.

<£quu$ CoopcrfUtJ, A Horfe with Saddle and 
Furniture on him. --------  Inveniendo pro quolibet
feodo unum equum coopcrtum, vel duos difeoopertos 
--------  Inqu. 16 Ed. 1. de Baronia de Bunham- 
Maffey. ------ -

(¿¿i, The Syllabic Er, in the Middle of a Word, 
is contracted from the Saxon War a, which ligni
fies Inhabitants. Thus Canterbury was anciently 
called Cantwara-Burgh, i. e. the Inhabitants of a 
Borough in Kent.

<Ereintro;ium, A Jfermztage, or defert Place, 
for the Retirement of Hermites.--------  Eremi-
torium in bofo D. Bucis petilt, ubique domum banc 
allquanto tempore voluit. Henr. Knyghron, lib. 5- 
Locus Heremitorius-----------  Radulphus Heremlta
locum Heremitorium de Muffewelle adificavit. ----
Mon. Angl. tom. 3. p. 18. a.

<CriU£t alias , Is rhe Flower de Lys, whofc 
divers Kinds you may read in Gerrard’s Herb. lib. 
1. cap. 34. The Root of this is mentioned among 
Merchandifc, or Drugs to be garbled. Anno 1 Jac. 
cap. 19.

<£rifiniit, This Word is mentioned in our Hi- 
ftorian Randulphus de Biceto,and. others Mr. Somner 
did not underftand the Meaning of it ; but ’tis 
very probable it fignifies the People called Arme
nians.

(Fimin’? Seemeth to come of the French 
Word Ermine. It fignifieth a Fur of great 

i Price.
<£rrtlinffrcft. See Watlinp-flreet.
<£t n, The Names cf Places ending in Em fig

nify a melancholly Situation : From the Saxon 
Em, Focus Secretus.

(¿nifO, The loofe fcattered Ears of Corn that 
arc left on the Ground after the Binding or Cock
ing of it.-------- Conduito ad praparandum ufque ad
care A am xxix. feliones or del cum les Ernes viii. dem 
Parochial Antiq. p. 576. From the old Teuton. 
Abre, an Ear of Corn, Ernde, Harvell, Emden, 
to cut or mow Corn. Hence to Em, is in 
fomc Places to glean. Sec Mr. Kennet’s Gloffary, 
in Ernes.

dprrant, Itinerant, May be derived from the 
old Word Erre, i. Iter : It is attributed to Juftices 
that go the Circuit. Staundf.pl. cor. f. i 5. and to 
Bailiffs at large. Sec Juflices in Eyre and Bailiff. 
Sec alfo Eyre.

(Erratltuni, A Waif or Stray, erring or wan
dring Bea ft.----------- Si Erraticum quod vulgo
dicitur Weredrif in curiam Sacerdotls vel Clerici qui in 
atrio manent, venerlt, vel in eleemofynam ejufdem Ec- 
clefi<£, vel in atrium Epifcopi erlt. Conftitut. Nor
man. A. B. 1080.

dBrro*’. Cometh of the French Erretir, and fig
nifieth cfpecially an Error in Pleading, or in the 
Proccfs. Bro. Tit. Error. And thereupon the 
Writ which is brought for Remedy of this Over- 
fight, is called a Writ of Error, in Larin Breve de 
Errore corrigendo, thus defined by Fitzh. in his 
Fiat. Brev.f. 20. A Writ of Error is that proper
ly which lieth toredrefs falfe Judgment given in 
a Court of Record, as in the CommonBench, London, 
or other City having Power by the King’s Char
ter or Prclcription, to hold Plea of Debt above 
twenty Shillings, or Trefpafs. See the New Book 
of Entries, verbo Error. This is borrowed from 
the French Praftice, which they called Proposition 
de erreur, whereof you may read in de ap-

pellatione,
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pellatione, pag 36. In what Diverfiry of Cafes this 
Writ lieth, fee the Statute 27 El. c. 9. Regifler 
Original, in the Table, verb. Errore corrigendo, and 
Reg. Jud. fol. 34. There is likewife a Writ of 
Error, to reverfe a Fine, Wefl. Symbol, part 2. Tit. 
Fines, 151. For preventing Abatements by Writs 
of Error upon Judgments in the Exchequer, fee 
16 Car. 2. cap. 2. and 20 Car. 2. cap. 4. And for 
Redrefling and Prevention of Error in Fines and 
Recoveries, fee the Stat. 23 E/z*. cap. 3. for in- 
rolling them.

(Erroge (Cogrigenftn* See Error.
CJrffttniOtUiU, a Meeting of the Neighbour

hood, viz- E was cuftomary in former Days for 
the Neighbours to meet and compromife Diffe
rences among them by the Award of their Fel
lows, It a ut ne damnum ir.currat, &c. aliquando 
in divifis vel in Erithmiotis, fuum hominem ubi- 
que manuteneat, aliquando fuper ipfam terram. Leg. 
H. I. cap. 57.

dB0b2aniatlirfl, From the French esbraneber, to 
cut oft' the Branches or Boughs, ------Qui an
te/» forisfecerit in forefla Regis de viridi, five per culpa- 
turam, five per Esbrancaturam, five per caditionem 
turbarum,five per efioriationem mor.c, five per ejfartum, 
&c. er it in mifericordia, &c.-------

(HCfllbarf, Tofcald, as efcaldare porcos, to fiald 
Hogs.--------------In the Inquifition of the Ser-
jcancies and Knights Fees in the 12th and 13th 
Years of King John, within the Counties of Ejfex 
and Hertford, ----------- - Rogerus de Leghurn, & Ro
bertas de Sutton de eo, tenet Bures per ferjantiam 
cfcaldandi porcos Regis. Lib. Rub. Scaccar. MS. fol.
137-

Qbfcani&tO, Is a Licence granted to one, for the 
making over a Bill of Exchange to another over 
Sea. Reg. Orig. fol. 194. For by the Statute of 
3 R. 2. cap. 2. No Merchant ought to exchange 
or return Money beyond Sea, without the King’s 
Licence.

dffcapr, Efcapium, Cometh of the French Ef- 
chapper, that is, effugere, to fly from, and fignifics 
in the Law, a violent or privy Evafion out of 
fomc lawful Rcftraint. For Example, If the 
Sheriff, upon a Capias direfled to him, take one, 
and indeavour to carry him to the Gaol, and he 
in the Way, cither by Violence, or by Slight 
break from him, this is called an Efape 
Scaundf. pl. cor. fol. 70. The fame Staundford in 
his Fleas of the Crown, lib. I. cap. 26, 27. na- 
meth two Kinds of Ef ape, the one Voluntary, the 
other Negligent : Voluntary is, when one arrefteth 
another for Felony, orany other Crime, and af
terwards letteth him go whither he lifteth. In 
which Efiapc, the Party that permits it, is by 
Law guilty of rhe Fault committed by him that 
efiapes, be it Felony, Treafon or Trefpafs. Neg
ligent Efiape is, when one is arrefted, and after
wards ef apeth againft his Will that arrefted him, 
and is not puriued by frefh Suit, and taken again 
before the Party purfuing hath loft the Sight of 
him. Id. cap. 27. Of the Courfe of Puniflimcnt 
by the Civil Law in this Point, read in Prattica 
criminali Claudii de B. attaindier, reg. 143. Read 
allo Grom). Ju fl. fol. 35, 36, 37. and Termes delay 
Ley. There is likewife an Ef ape of Beafts, and 
therefore he that by Charter is Quietus de Efcapio 
in the Foreft, is delivered of that Punifhment 
which, by Order of the Foreft, lieth upon thofc 
whofe Beafts be found within the Land forbid
den. Cromp. Jurifd. fol. 196. Sec alfo Co. 3. 
Reports, Ridgeway's Cafe ; piowd. Com. Plato’s 
Cafe.

(Efcapilim, What comes by Hap, Chance, or 
Accident.----------- Ita quod nee diets Abbas Con-
ventus vel eorum tener.tes aliquid juris clamore 
----------- in commur.ia paflur£ ------------feu in curfu 
canum fuorum in ipfo bof.o, nifi forte per efcapium e- 
veniat. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. penes Bom. 
Clargcs ex JEde Chrifli Oxon. f. 6 J. b.

(SfCCppa, A Scepp or Meafure of Corn----------
Ri.hardus de Revesbia recepit unam bovatam in 
Sticcefordia per idem fevv.tium per annum, excepto 
quod Efchepa brafii qu.tm debet babere, erit de 
avena. ---------—« Mon. Angl. tom. 1. p. 823. Sec
Sceppa.

OMcijanDcrhl, The Chandiary, or Chandry, the 
Office where Candles were repofited, and deli
vered our for Domcftick Ufes.-------- WiUielmus
de Bigod tenet terras & villam de Bures per ferjeanti- 
am Efchandcriae Qp valet villa centum folidos. 11 
Hen. 3.--------

(BfcljangP or Efcambium or Ex
cambium. Hanc terram cambiavit Hugo Bric- 
cuino quod modo tenet comes Moriton & ipfum 
Scambium valet Bulpum. Domcfday, vide Ex
change.

deftest, {Efchaeta, from the Fr. Efcheoir, i. e. 
cadere, accldere') fignifics any Lands or other Pro
fits, that cafually fall to a Lord within his Ma
nor, by way of Forfeiture, or by the Death of 
his Tenant, leaving no Heir general or fpccial ; 
Magna Charta, cap. 31. F.Yt. Nat. Br. fol. 143. T. 
Efcheat is alfo ufed fometimes for the Place or 
Circuit, in which the King or other Lord hath 
Efcheats of his Tenants. Bract, lib. 3. tract. 2. ca. 
2. Papilla oculi par. 2. cap. 22. Efiheat (thirdly) 
is ufed for a Writ, which lies, where the Tenant 
having Eftate of Fec-fimple in any Lands or Te
nements holden of a Superior Lord, dies feifed 
without Heir general or fpccial. In which Cafe 
the Lord brings this Writ againft him that pof- 
fefleth the Lands after the Death of his Tenant, 
and (hall thereby recover the fame in lieu of his 
Services. Fitz- Nat. Br. fol. 144. In the fame 
Senfc as we fay, The Fee is Efcbeated, the Feudifis 
ufe Feudum Aperitxr. Sec Ccke on Litt I. fol. 92. b. 
and the Civilians call thefe Forfeitures Bona Cadu- 
ca. Sometimes the Word Ef.haeta fignifics a law
ful Inheritance defeending on the Heir, but then 
the Adjetiive Ref fa is ufually added ; as Re ft a Ef
chaeta, i. e. Legitima, or fuch as is caft on an
other by Law : Thus in Leg. H. 1. cap. 1. Salvo 
fibi &T- htredlbus fuis reilo caduco, five reft a Efchaeta : 
Gervas of Tilbury, Lib. 2. writes, Efchaeta cum 
harede, viz.. cum paterfamilias, &c. de rege tenensin 
capite, fata debita folveret, relief is tamen liberis quo
rum primogenitus minor efl annis,redditus quidem ejusad 
fifeum redeunt, fed hujufmodi non fimpliciter Efchaeta 
dicitur, fed Efchaeta cum harede, de ipfa hareditate 
per ojficiales Regios tarn hares quam cateri liberi necef- 
faria percipiunt. What we call Efcheats arc in the 
Kingdom of Naples called excadentia, or Bona ex- 
cadentia ; as, Baro locat Excadentias eo modo quo lo
cate fuerint ab antiquo, ita quod nulla debita fervitia 
minuantur, non remittit GaUinam debitam. Ja
cob. de Franchiis in praludiis ad feudorum ufum.

dcltfat Of ¿1100b: All the Appendages of Lop 
and Top, &c. that belonged to a Tree fell’d or 
fallen down. John de Grey Bifhop of Norwich, 
gave Liberty to the Monks of his Church, that 
in his Wood of Thorp, habebunt unam arborem 
cum ramis, cortice, cofpeliis, radice, & tota Efchaeta. 
Ex Reg. Eccl. Norwic.

<fci\fti’8t0’ (Ffchaetor) was an Officer (appointed 
by the Lord Trcafurcr) who obferved the Efcheat} 

duc
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ncy. Croup.' Jur. Joi. !OJ. fays, It is a Court oi 
Record, wherein all Caufcs touciiing the Reve
nues of rhe Crown arc handled: The Officers be
longing to both thele, you may read in Camb- 
den’s Brit. cap. Tribunalia Anglia, to whom I refer 
you. The
fer, was in divers Counties of Wales. Sec 27 H. 8. 
cap. 5. but cfpecially
105.

to build 
chipatas bonis & prohgis

(¡¿fogiatio ,fL'

to both thele, you may read in Camb-

K mg’s Er he.uer now fettled ■alWefmin-

26. and 4. par. Inf. fol. 

or equip: Naves bene ef- 
Marinellis.
Paring off the Turf of 

fedgy or moorilh Ground for burning. Qui autem 
forisfecerit in fore fa Regis de viridi, five per culpa- 
turam, five per esbrancaturam, five per Joditionem 
turvarum, five per efcoriationem mor ., five per cul- 
pationem de fubnemore, &c. Rog. Hovcden. zYnnal. 
p. 784.

dlf.USg?, S utagium, Cometh of the French

Dn I re ine.

Efcu, clypeus, a Shield. In Law it fignificth a 
Kind of Knight’s Service, called .Service of the 
Shield, whereby the Tenant is bound to follow his 
Lord into the Scotch or Weljh Wars at his own 
Charge ; for which fee Chivalry. He who held a 
whole Knight’s Fee, was bound to lervc with 
Horfc and Arms forty Days at his own Charge ; 
and he who held Half a Knight’s Fee was to ferve 
twenty Days. But Note, that Ef uage is either 
uncertain or certain : Efcuage uncertain is properly 
Efcuage and Knight’s Service, being fubjett to 
Homage, Fealty,and (formerly) Ward and Mar
riage ; and fo called, becaufc ir is uncertain how 
often a Man fhall be called to follow his Lord in
to thofc Wars, and what his Charge will be in 
each Journey. Efcuage certain is, when a certain 
Rent is paid yeai ly in lieu of all Services, being 
no further bound than to pay his Rent, called a

1 I

due to the King in the County whereof he was, as O kbam teftifies in his Lucubrati ns. The other 
If heator ; and certified them into the Chancery or j is cailcd The Receipt of the Exchequer, which is pro- 
Ex he quer, and found Offices after the Death of perly imployed in the receiving and paying Mo
the King’s Tenants, which held by Knights Ser
vice in Capite, or otherwife by Knights Service : 
he continued, in his Office but one Year, nor 
could any be Efheator above once in three Years. 
Anno 1 H. 8. cap. 8. Ö5 3. ejufdem, cap. 2. Sec 
more of this Officer and his Authority, in Crom.\ 
fuß. of Peace. Fitzherbert calls him an Officer t f 
Record, Nat. Er. fol. 100. becaufc that which he 
certified by Virtue of his Office, had the Credit 
of a Record. Officium Efrhaetria is the Efheator- 
jbip. Reg. of Writs, f. 259. b. This Office, having 
its chief Dependance on the Court of Wards, isj 
now out of Date. Sec 4 hiß. f. 225. There was 
alfo anciently an Efcheator of the Jews. Clauf. 
4E. i.ot. 7. |

QEfclieciUm. Anno 24 Hen. 3. Inter Abbatcm 
S. Albani & Galfridum de Childwic 8c alios, 
-------quod habuerunt venationem illam vi ant permif- 
fione antecefforum prxdicii Abbatis vel per Efchcccum. 
The Glofl. ar the End of Matthew Paris, (where 
the Pleadings arc to be feen at large, fol. 538, 
and 539.) interprets it increpationem Abbatis, veta- 
tionem & interruptionem: But Ou&re, if it may not 
rather fignify by chance, from the Fr. Efheoir, to 
happen or fall out, and not of Right; as when 
5. S. ftarts a Hare in his own Lordlhipand pur- 
fucs the Chacc through another’s, in which Cafe 
he needs no Permiifion, according to the Law of 
Huntfinen.

dBfrfieccum, a Jury or Inquifition ; Si babue- 
rint venationem illam vi aut permijffione pradecejfcrumI 
Abbatis vel per Efchcccum. Matt. Paris. Anno, 
1240.

(EfCfiepa. See Sceppa.
<EiclU'q'ifr, Scaccarium, May be derived from 

the French Word Efchequier, 1. abacus, tabula Lu- 
foria, and fignificth the Place or Court of all Re- 
ceits belonging to the Crown. Polyd. Virg. lib. 9. Knight’s Foe, or the fourth Part of a Knight s Fee, 
Hiß. Aug. faith, That the true Word in Latin is J according to his Land ; and this loleth the Nature 
Statavium', but it may with more Probability be '’”••• - 
taken from the German Word Schatz, denoting as 
much as or Fifus. Cambden in his Brit-
tannia, pag. 1 1 3. faith, That this Court or Office 
took the Name from tabula ad quam affidebant, 
proving it out of Gervafius Tilburienfis, the Cloth 
which covered it being party-coloured or che- 
?ucrcd. By the Grand Cußumary, it is brought 
rom the Normans, cap. 56. where you may find 

it thus dcfcribed, Tho Efchequer is called An Af- 
fembly of High Juficiers, to whom it appertained 
to amend that which the Bailiffs and other mean
er Juiliciers have evil done, and unadvifcdly 
judged, and to do Right to all Men without de
lays from the Prince’s Mouth. Skene de verbor.fig- 
nif.verb. Scaccarium, huthout of Paulus DEmiliuS thele 
Words, Scaccarium dicitur qu.ifi fatarium, quod ho
mines ibi in jure fifantur, vel quod fit fiataria & pe- 
rennis curia cum cater & curia ejfent indict iv<e, nec loco 
nec tempore fata. Alfo he addeth further, that it 
might be called Scaccarium a fimilitudine Ludi fcac- 
ccrum, from the Refemblance it has to the Game 
at Chef ; many Perlons meeting and pleading 
their Caufcs there, as if they were fighting in an 
arrayed Battel. And Smith deduces it from an 
old Saxon Word lignifying Treafure,where
of Account is made in the Chequer. This Court 
confilleth, as it were, of two Parts, whereof one 
dealcth efpecially in the judicial Hearing and 
Deciding of all Caufcs appertaining to the Princes 
Coders, anciently called Scaccarium comgutorum,

of Knight’s Service, though it hold rhe Name of 
Efcuage, being in Effect but Socage. F. N. B. 
fol. 8. But fee the Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. for 
taking away rhe Court of Wards and Liveries, and 
turning all Tenures into Free and Common So
cage. See Littleton, lib. 2. cap. 3. and fee Ca
pite.

Efuage alfo is fometimes taken for that Duty 
or Payment, which they who held Lands under 
this Tenure, were bound to make to the Lord 
when they neither went thcmfelves to the Wars, 
nor provided one in their Place. Monafiicon, 
2 Tom. p. 99. S utagium afftfum per Regnum.

Efcuage is fometimes called a rcalonable Aid 
which was demanded by rhe Lord cf his Tenants, 
who held Lands in Knight’s Service, viz. Con- 
cefferunt Domino Regi ad marltandam filiam fuarn 
de omnibus qui tenent de Domino Rege in Capite de 
fingulis feutis 20 folidos folvendos. Mart. Parif. 
Anno 1242. It was an uncertain Duty rill it 
was known how much Money the Parliament 
would raife, but Efcuage certain is called So
cage.

QEfcurarf, To fcour or cleanle.-------Provifo
infuper quod quoties & quando necejfe erit opportu
nism dicta fojfata noflra mundare, purgare, vel efeu- 
rare, liceat nobis & fuccejforibus noffris totam aquam 
dittorum fofldtorum convertere Qp tranfferre.------
Charta Thom® Epifcopi B. W. dat. 29. Oclob. 
4 Ed. 4.-----Ex Colleclaneis Mattb. Dutton, S. T. P.
MS.

1
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CJftir.’æ, the Kings of Kent, fo called from 

Ochta, furnamed Efe, the Grandfather of King 
Ethelbert.

Qà0kr'itO;C£, From the French Efcher. ----- Di-
cunt etiam (Jurator es} quod latror.es &* Eskc&orcs 
de terra de Morgannon intraverunt pr* dift am terram 
de Brckenhok, -------- Placit. Pari. 20 Ed. 1. Rob-
bers or Dcftroyers of other Mens Lands or For
tunes.

Qirshfnagf, The Mayor and Aiderman of Ca
lais petition the King to grant them the Aflifc of 
Wine, Ale, Beer, and Bread, within the Jurif- 
diûion of the fame Town called la Eskenage. Rot. 
Pari. 4 H. 4.

(Bskippainnirum. Clauf. 1 Ed. 1. whereby the 
Sea-port Towns were to provide certain Ships 

Sumptibus proprils &P duplici eskippamento.
Sir Robert Cotton englifheth it, double Skippage, 
i. e. double Tackle, or Furniture, as I flip- 
pofe.--------

Œstupreion, Shipping or Paflage by Sea. Cejle 
Endenture faite parentre Ini noble home Monf. Tho
mas Beauchamp Courte de Warwyke d'une parte &P 
John Ruffcl Efcuier d'autre parte, Tefmoigne, &c. 
Et (jue le dit John aura Eskypcfoun covenable pour 
fon pajfage Qp repajfage outre meer, as cufages le dit 
Courte, tyc. Done a Warwyke. 2 Jan. 50 Ed. 5- 
And Humfrey Earl of Bucks, in a Deed, (Dat. 1 5 
Febr. 22. Hen. 6.) covenants with Sir Phil. Chit
wind, his Lieutenant of the Caille of Calais, to 
give him Allowance for his Soldiers Skippcfon 
and Reskippefon, i e. Paflage by Ship, and Re- 
paflage.

d.'ircv, Æfr.ecia, Is a Prerogative given to 
the eldcft Coparcener, to chufe firft after the In
heritance is divided. Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 10. feft. 
in diviponem. Salvo capita!i Mejfuagio primogenito fi
ll 0 pro dignitate Æfnccix fu<£. Glanvil. lib. 7. C. 3. 
Jus Æfnccix, jus Primogeniture. Skene de verb. Jig. 
Stat. Marlb. c. 9. calls it Enitia pars hereditatis. Sec 
Co. on Littl.f. 166- b.

Cereal .ait, Expeditare, To expeditate, which 
in a proper old Engl if} Term was called Lawlng 
of Dogs, and was done two feveral Ways ; ei
ther, firft, by cutting off the three fore Claws of 
the Right Foot; Or lecondly, by cutting our 
the Bail of the Foot ; that fo by either Way 
the Dogs might be difabled from hunting or run
ning hard. This Method of preventing Mifchief 
from Dogs neighbouring on a Foreft, was invent
ed by King Henry II. or at lead by him firft in- 
joined in the Aflifc of Woodfock, Artic. 6.--------
Null us dominicos canes Abbatis & Monachorum efpc- 
altarc cogat, verum canes hominum fuorum intra 
forejlam manentium Abbas d'P Monachi efpealtari 
faciant.-------- Cartular. Abbat Glafton. MS. pe-
nés Magijl. Clarges, nuper ex Æde Chrifi, f. J. See 
Expeditare.

Expletla, perhaps from Expleo, feem 
to be the full Profits that the Ground or Land 
yicldcth ; as the Hay of the Meadows, the Feed 
of the Pafture, the Corn of the Arable ; the [ 
Rents, Services, and fuch like Iflues. The Pro- . 
fits comprifed under this Word, the Romans call 
properly Accejftones nam acceffones ea generaliter
omnia, qua ex re de qua agitur orta funt, veluti fru
tins, partus &P omnis caufa vel & quecunque ex re pro
cédant. And note, That in a Writ of Right of. 
Land, Advowfon, or fuch like, the Demandant 
ought to allcdge in his Count, that he or his An- 
ceftors took the Efpleesot the Thing in Demand ; 
otherwife the Pleading is not good. Termes de la ! 

Ley. Dominus Epifcopus habebit omnia Explctia & ; 
profcua de Corona emergentia. Plac. Pari. 30 Ed. 1. |

1 Sometimes it fignifies the Farm or Lands them- 
felves, viz. Et pro eo quod predict. homines, Qp eorum 
animalia, per terras Qp pafua mea Qp cxplcra eant&P 

: redeant abfque ullo fervitio. Du Cange.
«Clpt'rv rille and ^»parVfdUP, (Fr. Efpervier) A 

Spar-Hawk, Char. ForeJia, cap. 14.------- Reddit, fo-
lut. Willielmo Taiboys Arm. ad Manerium futtm de 
Kyme pro omnibus fervitiis fecularibus unum Efpcrva- 
rium vel is. per Annum ad Feßum Sancfi Mich. 'CPc. 
Comput. Davidis Gefleron. Colled. Redd, de 
Wragby. Anno 35 Hen. 6. —— Dicunt quod Ri- 
cardus de Herthull die quo obiit tenuit Manerium de 
Poley in Com. War. in Dominico fuo ut de feodo per 
fidelitatem Ö5 fervitium unius Eipervarii vel 2 s. ad 
Feßum S. Jacobi, &Pc. Elc. de Anno 19 Ed. 2. 
num. 53.

Cfriciirnantifl, The Office of Spigurnel, or Scal
er of the King’s Writs. The Word Spigurnellus, 
which Spelman and Du Frefne recite without inter
preting, feems derorted from the Saxon Sparran, 
to fhut up or enclofe. Oliver de Staundford, in 
27 E. 1. held Lands in Nettlebed, Com. Oxon. per 
ferjeantiam efpicurnantix in can ellaria Domini Re
gis. Paroch. Antiq. p. 292. Sec Mr. Kennet’s Glof- 
fary, Ibid.

QrfqUl’8, from the Fr. Efcu, which fignifies a 
Shield, from the Lat. Scutum, from the Greek 
SxvTo<, which fignifies an Hide, of which Shields 
were anciently made, and afterwards covered ; 
and here in the Time of the Saxons the Shields 
were covered with Leather, id that an Efquire 
was originally he who attending a Knight in 
Time of War, did carry h\s Shield, whence he was 
called Efcuier in French, and Scutifer or Armiger in 
Latin : Howbeit this Addition hath not of long 
Time had any rcfpetft at all to the Office or Em
ployment of rhe Perfon to whom it hath been at
tributed, but been merely a Title of Dignity, 
and next in Degree below a Knight. Thofe to 
whom this Title is now of right due, are, All 
the Younger Sons of Noblemen, and the eldcft Sons 
of fuch younger Sons ; the eldcft Sons of Knights, 
and their eldcft Sons fucceflively : Tne Four 
Efquires of the King's Body : Thofe that ferve the 
King in any Worßiipful Calling, (to ufe Cambden's 
Words) as the Serjeant Chirurgeon, Serjeant of the 
‘ wry, Mafter Cook, &c. Such as are creared E- 

fquires by the King with a Collar of SS. of Silver, 
as the Heralds and Serjeants at Arms. The Chief 
of fome ancient Families are likewife Efquires by 
Prefcriprion ; thofe that bear any fuperior Office 
in the Commonwealth, as High Sheriff of any 
County, who (as fome hold) retains me Title of 
Efquire during his Life, in refpetl of the great 
Truft he has had, of the Poff? Comitatus; he who 
is a Jußi e of Pea e, has it, during rhe Time he 
is in Commiflion, and no longer, if not other- 
wife qualified to bear it. Barrißers at Law in 
the late Atls of Parliament for Poll Money, 
were ranked among Efquires, and fo many weal
thy Men, (by rcafon they were commonly re
puted to be fuch) and paid accordingly. In Wal- 
pngham's Hißory of Richard the Second, we read of 
one John Blake, who is (aid to be Juris Ap re>iti- 
cius, and has the Addition of Scutifer there give 1 
him ; but, whether intitled thereto by rcafon 
of his Profcflion or otherwife, does nor ap
pear. See Cambd. Brit. f. in. and 2 hiß. f. 
595-

A Principe ßunt Armigeri vel fcripto vel Symbolo 
vel mur.ere. Scripto, cum Rex pc quempiam conßitue- 
rit. Symbolo, quum collum ergo alicujus argenteo pg-
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matico (hoc efi torque ex SS. confeZo) adornaverit, 
eumve argentati! calcaribus (ad dif rimen equitum, qui 
aureis ufi funt') donaverit. Tales in occidentali Anglia 
plaga (ut alienando didici in convent u rei antiqua fiu- 
dioforum) White Spurs diZi funi. Muñere, cum ad 
rnnnus quempiam evocaverit, vel in Aula vel in Repub. 
Armigero defignatum : Cujufmodi multa hodie, pa- 
tribus noflris incognita. Inter Armígeros qui fiunt 
(non nafiuntur') primarii habentur quatuor illi Armigeri 
ad Corpus Regis (Efquircs of the Body) quos & E- 
quitum filiis primogeniti! anteponendo! aflerunt. Thus 
the Learned Spelman in whole Gloffarium you may 
find Mention of another Species of Efquires, viz- 
Squicr born de quatcr Cotes.

OMnibus ----- Walterus de Ravel] miles filius
quondam Reginald* de Pavely falutem. Noveri

ti! me obligari R opero Marmion filio quondam Philippi 
Marmion omnibus diebus vita fitta in una Roba cum 
pcllura de feZa Armigcrorum meorum annuatim ad 
Fefium Nativitati! Domini percipiend. fine aliqua con- 
trad'Hione vel retrazione mei vel haredum meorum aut 
affignatorum. Ad quam quidem folutionem Roba pra 
diZa cum pellura annuatim ad terminum fapradiZum 
fideliter perfolvendum obligo me & haredes mens, bona 
Qp catalla nofira mobilia & immobilia, ubicunque fiue- 
rint inventa in maneriis meis in Hundredo de kVefibury 
exifientibus vel extra, Qpc. fine dat. Ex codice MS. 
penes Gul. Dugdale Mil.

Camhden in his Brit. fol. in. having fpo- 
ken of Knights, hath thefe Words of them, 
Fliis proximi fuere Armigeri, qui &P Scutiferi homi- 
nefiqtte ad arma diZi, qui vel a clypeis ger.tilitiis 
qua in nobilitati! infignia geftant ; vel qui principibus & 
majoribui Ulis nohilibus ab armis erant, nomen traxe- 
runt, QPc. Hotoman in the fixth Chapter of his 
Difiputatiom upon the Feeds faith, That thofe which 
the French call Efquires, were a military Kind 
of Vaffals, having fins futi, that is, they 
bear a Shield, and in it the Enfigns of their Fa 
mily, in Token of their Gentility or Dignity.

Obliar turn, (E-yartum, Sffarttnn, Affart, or 
Woodland broke up or ploughed.----Placitum
quoque Foreflarum de Effartis, de cafione, de combufii- 
one, de venatione.----- Leg. H. I. Reg. Angl. ca. 17.
See AJJart.

(FtlentH qiiiPtV.m Df polonio Is a Writ that 
lieth for Citizens and Burgcffes of any City or 
Town, that hath a Charter or Prefcription to 
exempt them from Toll through the whole 
Realm, if it happen the fame to be any 
where cxa&cd of them. F. N. B. 226. Reg. Orie. 
fol. 258.

dBÍToinc Effonium, Cometh of the French EJJbnie 
or Exonnie, i. caufiarius miles, he that hath his 
Prefence forborn,or excufed upon any juft Caufc, 
as Sickncfs or other Impediment. It fignificth in 
the Common Law, the Allegation of an Excufe 
for him that is fummoned, or fought for to ap
pear, and anfwer to an Aftion real, or to perform 
Suit to a Court-Baron, upon juft Caufe of Ab- 
lencc : It is as much as excufatio with the Civili
ans. The Caufes that ferve to effoin any Man 
fummoned, are divers, yet drawn chiefly to five 
Heads ; whereof the firft is, Ultra mare, whereby 
the Defendant ihall have forty Days. The Se
cond, De terra SanZa, where the Defendant ihall 
have a Year and a Day, and thefe rnuft be laid 
in rhe Beginning of the Plea. The Third, De 
malo venlendi, which is alio called, The common Effoin. 
The Fourth is, De malo leZi. And the Fifth, De 
fiervitio Regis. For further Knowledge of thefe, I 
refer you to Glanvile, in his whole firft Book, and

E S
BraZon, lib. 5. traZ. I. per totum, and Britton, ca. 
122, 123, 124, 125. and Horn's Mirrour of fu(ii- 
ces, lib. 1. cap. de Efloins, who maketh Mention 
of fome more Efloins touching the Sendee of the 
King Celeftial, and of fome other Points not 
unworthy to be known. Ofthefe Efloins you may 
read further in Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 8. & fieq. And 
that thefe came to us from the Normans, is well 
fhewed by the Grand Cufiumary, where you may 
in a Manner find all laid that our Lawyers 
have fpoken of this Matter. Cap. 39, 40, 41, 42, 
43» 44» 45- e

<£tluin he nialo lerti is when the Defendant is 
fick in Bed,

dgffoin De tnalo VerieilDi is when the Defendant 
is infirm in Body and not able to come.

Cdo n per fertoitium IRi tjiß is when the Defen- 
nant is in the King’s Service.

(Efloin DC malo 1)1 Uae is when the Defendant 
appears in Court the firft Day, but departed 
without Pleading, and being afterwards furpriz’d 
by Sickncfs or any other Infirmity, cannot attend 
the Court, but fends two Efloiners, who openly 
proteft in Court that he is detained by Sickncls 
in fuch a Village that he cannot come, pro lucra- 
ri Qp pro perdere; and this muft be admitted for full 
Proof, without any further Surety, for *tis In
cumbent on the Plaintiff to prove whether the 
Effoin is true or not.

(LiTom De terra fanita Was an Expedition to the 
Holy Land, viz. to Jerufalem.

tcLloin De ultra mare Was when the Defen
dant is beyond Sea.

C (Tomei) and Pg j fife rtf. Anno 32 H. Z.c.21. See 
Proffer.

QiffoillO De tnalo Ifiti Is a Writ direöed to the 
Sheriff, for the fending of four lawful Knights to 
view one that hath effoined himfclt de malo lecii 
Reg. Orig. f. 8. b.

Orttabutijinent of SDotoer Scemeth to be the 
Aflurance of Dower made to the Wife by the Huf- 
band, or his Friends, before or at Marriage ; and 
Aflignment is the Setting it out by the Heir after
wards, according to the Efiablfisment. Britton, 
cap. 102, ÖP 103.

dBllacfie, Cefie endenture tefimoigne que cum il y 
avoir debate entre eux du foule ou dit A. ad facit plan
ter une Eftache de pere ¿P de merymo en Selby water, 
&c. Ex Regift.de Selby, fol. 51. It feems here 
to be ufed for a Bridge or Stank of Stone and 
Timber, from the French Efiacher, to fallen. —

tClianDarc, or ^tanDai D, Cometh of the French 
Efiendart, i. fignum, vexillum. It lignifies an En- 
fign in War as well with us as with them. But it 
is alfo ufed for the Handing Mcafure of the King, 
to the Scantling whereof all the Meafurcs in the 
Land, are, or ought to be framed by the Clerk 
of the Market, Alneger, or other Officer, ac
cording to their Functions; for it was eftablifiicd 
by the Statute of Magna Charta, Anno 9 Hen. 3. 
cap. 9. That there ihould be but on<f Scantling 
of Weights and Meafurcs through rhe whole 
Realm, which is fince confirmed by 14 E. 3. c. 
12. and many other Statutes ; (one efpccially 
made 17 Car. 1. c. 29. which fays,from henceforth 
there Ihall be one V\ eight, one Meafure, and one 
Yard, according to the Standard of the Exche
quer throughout all the Realm :) It is not with 
out gieat Reafon called a Standard, bccaufc it 
ftandeth conftant and immoveable, and hath all 
Meafurcs coming toward» it for their Conformi
ty: Even as Soldiers in the Field have their 
Standard or Colours, for their Direction in their 
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March or Skirmifh to repair to. Of thefe Stand
ards and Mcafures, read Britton, cap. 50.

Standard of Money. The Standard and Allay 
of old Efterling, and the old right Standard of 
England, arc to be underftood thus: A Pound- 
Weight Troy of Gold was divided into Twenty- 
four Carats, and every Carat into four Grains 
of Gold. And a Pound-Weight of the old Ster
ling, or right Standard Gold of England confided 
of Twenty-three Carats, and three Grains and a 
[Half of fine Gold, and half a Grain of Allay ; 
¡which Allay might be Silver or Copper. Again, 
I a Pound-Weight Troy of Silver was then (as it 
■ has been ever iince) divided into twelve Ounces, 
[every Ounce into twenty Penny Weight, and c- 
very Penny-Weight into Twenty four Grains ; 
and every Pound-Weight of old Sterling, or right 
Standard Silver of England, confuted then (as it 
does now) of eleven Ounces and two Penny 
Weight of fine Silver, and eighteen Penny 
Weight Allay. Vid. Lownde’s Ejj'ay upon Coins, pag. 
18. for the Standard of Plate and Silver Manu
factures, fee the Stat. 6 Georg, cap. 11,

Cffffltf May be deduced from the French Word 
Efiat, i. Conditio, and fignifieth that Title or In- 
tereft which a Man hath in Lands or Tenements; 
as Efiate-jimple, otherwile called Fee-fimple ; and 
Ejiate conditional, or upon Condition, which is as 
Littleton faith, /¿¿. 5. cap. 5. either upon Conditi
on in Deed, or upon Condition in Law : Ejiate upon 
Condition in Deed is, -where a Man by Deed in
dented infeoffeth another in Fee, reserving to 
him and to his Heirs yearly a certain Rent pay
able at one Feaft, or ar divers, upon Condition, 
that if the Rent be behind, &c. that it fhall be 
lawful to the Feoffor, and to his Heirs, to enter 
into the Lands or Tenements, &c. Ejiate upon 
Condition in Law, is fuch as hath a Confederation 
in Law annexed to it, though not fpecified in 
Writing: For Example, If a Man grant to an
other by his Deed the Office of a Parkerfhip for 
Term of his Life, this Ejiate is upon Condition 
in the Law, or implycd by Law, viz. if the 
Parker fhall fo long well and truly keep his ample, Of Amerciaments or Penalties fet down 
Park. I read al fo of an Ffiate particular, which is 
an Ejiate for Life, or for Term of Years. Perkin’s 
Surrenders, 581.

Cilatfyi frtinirnf’, An old Meafure of Corn ; 
perhaps the fame with a Strike or Bufhel.--------
Puke Lejchurch reddit in gabulo ajjtjo xiii. libr.--------
& cjuatuor fummas & duo ellechas frumenti,--------
Cartular. Abbat. Glaflon. MS.penes Doni. Clargcs. 
fol. 40. b.

(BfltTling. Sec Sterling.
(Effoppp!, From the French Efiouper, oppilare,

CffOVtTS Efioverium according to Spelman is 
derived from the Fr. Ejlojfe, i. e. Materia, and 
that from rhe Verb Efieffer, which is to lupply 
with Ncceffarics ; and in Law properly fignifieth 
Nourifhmcnt or Maintenance. For Example : 
Bratton, lib. 3. tratt. 2. cap. 18. num. 2. uleth it, 
for that Suffenancc, which a Man committed for 
Felony, is to have out of his Lands or Goods for 
himfclf and his Family, during his Imprifon- 
ment. And the Statute made 6 E. 1. cap. 3. u- 
feth it for an Allowance in Meat or Cloth. It 
is allo uled for certain Allowances of Wood, to 
be taken our of another Man’s Woods. So it is 
ufed IVefim. 2. cap. 25. Anno 13 E. 1. IVefi. Sy mb. 
part. 2. Tit. Fines, fell. 26. faith, That the Name 
of Eßovers contained) Hou fie bote. Hay bote, and 
Plough bote ; as if he have in his Grant thefe ge
neral Words, De rationabili Elloverio in bofis, 
&r. he may thereby claim thefe three. Infoinc 
Manors the Tenants have Common of out
of the Lord’s Woods, ai.d pay a certain fmall an
nual Rent for the fame. Rationab.le Eßoverium, 
vide antea, Alimony.

tEffrangtr# Arc fometimes taken for thofe 
that arc not Privies or Parties to the Levying a 
Fine, or making of a Deed. Sometimes for thofe 
that are born beyond Sea.

dBiiraP, (from the old French Eßrayeur, Lat. 
Extrabura, Pecus ejued ela.fum e cufiodia campos perer- 
rat ignoto Domino) fignihes any Beall not wild, 
found within any Lordfhip, ar.d not owned by a- 
ny Man ; for in this Cafe, it being cried, ac
cording to Law, in the Market-Towns adjoining, 
if it be not claimed by the Owner in a Year and 
a Day, it is the Lord’s of the Soil. Sec Britton, 
cap. 17. Vide etiam Ellray.s in the Forefi, 27 H. 8. 
cap. ]. and New Book of Entries, verho Trclpafs 
concernant Ejlray. The ancient Law cf King 
Ina was, Diximus de ignotis pecorib.s, ut nemo ha
be at ßne tefiimonio Hundredi, five lominum Decenna, 
that is, the Suiters at a Court-Leer. Spel.

(Cffi fat, Extrattum, Is ufed for rhe true Copy, 
or Duplicate, of an original Writing. For Ex- 

in the Rolls of a Court, to be levied by the 
Bailiff, or other Officer, of every Man for his 
Offence. Sec F. N. B. f. 57, e?5 16. and fo alfo 
it is ufed, Weß. 2. c. 8.

<iLlC: k uf tlji tlrfat#, Clericus extrattorum. See 
ißVj/erfc.

(ßßrCi'iatll^, Strcightned, blockt up. Ircpuira- 
tur de viis Domini Regis ellrcciatis. ----- Plac. Co

lon. temp. R. I.
(tßrt’öhogüf, Eaftern Boards, or Deal, or l ir 

duffOppf’, From the French Efiouper, oppilare,'i brought from the Eaffcrn Parts for Wainfcot 
obfiipare, denotes as much as an Impediment, or [ and other Ufcs.-----------Ft in jex Effrcgbords

Bar of an Action, growing from his own Faft that videl. Waynfiots emptis apud Stcresbreggc x 1. Sol. 
hath, or otherwife might have had his Action.. 11. den. Paroch. Anriq. p. 57 5. 
For Example, a Tenant maketh a Feoffment by ; Cfficpf, F" 1 
Collullon to one, the Lord acccptcth the Services 
of the Feoffee ; by this he debarreth himfelf of 
the Wardlhip of his Tenant’s Heir. F. N. B.fol. 
142. Divers other Examples might be ihewed 
out of him, and Broke hoc titulo. Co. lib. 2. fol. 4. 
Goddard’s Cafe, defincth an Efioppel to be a Bar or 
Hindrance unto one to plead the Truth, and re- 
ffraincth it not to the Impediment given to a Man 
by his own Aft only, bur by another’s alfo. 
Lib. 3. the Cafe Of Fines, fol. 88. There arc 
three Kinds of Efioppel, viz. By Matter of Rucord, 
by Matter in Writing, and by Matter in Palis ; of 
which lee Co. on Littl. fol. 352.

Cilrfpf, French Efiropier, i. Mutilare : To 
make Spoil by a Tenant for Life in Lands 
or Woods, to the Prejudice of him in the Re- 
verfion.

©IhTpfru'nf- or (Effrepfltncnf', Efirtpamentum, 
from the French Word Efiropier, mutilare : It lig
nifies the Spoil made by Tenant for Life upon 
any Lands or Woods, to the Prejudice of the 

: Rcvcrfioner, as namely in the Statute made 
Anno 6 E. 1. c. 13. and it may feem by the Deri
vation, that Ffirepement is properly the unmea- 
furablc Soaking or Drawing out of the Heart, of 
the Land by plowing or fowing it continually, 
without manuring, or other fuch Ufagc as is

Y 2 requifite
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requifitc in good Husbandry : And yet Eftropier 
lignifying mutilare, may not improperly be ap
plied to thofc that cut down Trees, or lop them, 
farther than the Law will bear. This lignifies al
fo a Writ, which licth in two Manners ; the one 
is, when a Man having an Action depending, (as 
a Formedcn, or Bum fuit infra atatem, or Writ of 
Right, or any other; wherein the Demandant is 
not to recover Damages, fueth to inhibit the 
Tenant for making Waftc during the Suit. The 
other Sort is for the Demandant, that isadjuged 
to recover Scifin of the Land in Queftion, and 
before Execution fued b
feißnam,
can get Pofleflion, fueth out this Writ. See 1 Stallagio & de Wrec & de Logan, de Ewagio Ô5 de 
more in F. N, B. fol. 60, 61. Reg. Orig. fol. j6. Lene, &Pc. Hill. 14 H. 3. In Thefauro Reg. 
and Reg. Jud. fol- 35. In antient Records we of- Scacc. Ebor. Rot. 15. Euagium is the fame with 
ten find Vaßum & extrepamentum facere ; and ' Aquagium, from the Fr. aaua, and lignifies 
Spelman thinks Eflrepamcntum Gravis vaßi genus a Toll paid for the Paflagc of Water.
deßgnare. CEÜJb^lCP, Adultery, from the Saxon Ewe, con-

QEfinnarf, to excufe or elfoin: Cum dies pla- jugium, and\bryce, fra&io. The Word occurs in the 
citi, &Pc. venit, non potui, &Pc. adiré, fed miß c- ; " 
(umatores qui me efumaverunt apud Cantuar. Du 
Cange.

ChfuriUtn. Alborough.
(iEtate pgObßnöa. See Ætateprobanda.

. Sec Ewbryihe.
dBtllPlirui or is a Saxon Word

fying Noble, and among the Englijb Saxons

cldeft Son ; fuch was Edgar Atheling the defigned

Execution fued by the Writ Habere facias Johanni &> hominibus de Bcvcrlaco, quod ßnt quieti 
, for fear ofWafte to be made before he de Theolonio, Scutagio, Paffagio, Pefagio, Laßagio,

figni- 
was as 

the Title of Prince among us, or as the King’s 
cldeft Son ; fuch was Edgar Atheling the defigned 
Succcflbr of Edward the Confeffor. Cambden. Edgar 
JEtheling, England's Darling.

dEtOCetUm, The Wall in Staffcrdjhire.
dBbeningf, The Delivery at Even or Night 

of a certain Portion of Grafs or Corn, or' Under
wood to a cuftomary Tenant, who performs his 
wonted Service of cutting, mowing, or reaping for 
his Lord, and at the End of his Day’s Work, re
ceives fuch a Quantity of rhe Materials he works 
upon, to carry home with him, as a Gratuity or 
Encouragement of his bounden Service. So in 
the Manor of Bur.ejler, Coni. Oxon.------------- Vir-
gata terra integra ejufdem tenure habebit libe- 
ram ad vefperas qua vocatur Evenings, tantum 
ficut Falcatcr potejl per faIcem levare Qp domum 
portare per ipfum --------  Paroch. Antiq. pag. 401.
------- See Mr. Kennets Gloffary, at the End of that 
Work.

dMjfrhi’iMl 1’f, Yorkjhire, Heretofore fo called, 
haply derived from the Latin Eboracum, from 
which Eborac, and Evoric or Everwick corruptly is 
no ftrangc Variation ; and the Saxon Scyre,which 
fignificth Shire. Willielmus Rex Anglia Thoma 
Archiefpicopo &P Betramo de Verdon & Baronibus fuis 
Francis &p Anglis de Everwiclcire, Qpc. Charta Will- 
Conq. It is alfo written Ewyerefcire, in Rot. 
Magno, 50 Hen. 2. And clfcwhcre Eborac- 

fchira.
dEbej9>t>2OVPCr£f Are fuch as ftand under Walls 

or Windows by Night or by Day, to hear News, 
and to carry them to others, to make Strife and 
Debate among.Ncighbours: Thcfe arc evil Mem
bers in the Commonwealth, and therefore by the 
Stat. Wejl. 1. cap. 33. arc to be punifhed. And 
this Mildemeanor is prcfentablc and punilhable 
in the Court-Lcet. Kitchin. fol. 1i.

dEblbrntP, Evidentia Signifies generally any 
Proof, be it Tcftinwny of Men, Records or Wri
tings. Sir Thomas Smith ufeth it in both Sorts, lib. 
2. cap. 17. in thcfe Words, Evidence is authenti- 
cal Writings of Contrails, after the Manner of 
England; that is to fay, written, fealed and de-

livercd: And lib. 2. cap. 23. fpcaking ofthc Pri- 
loncr that ftandeth at the Bar to plead for his 
Life, and of thole that charge him with Felony, 
He faith thus, Then he tellerh what he c«ri lay ; 
after him, likewife all thofc who are at the Pfi- 
foners Apprehenfions, or who can make any 
Proof, which we in our Language call Evidence, a- 
gainft the Malefactor. It is called Evidence be- 
caufe it makes the Ilfuc evident to the Jury ; for 
Probationes debent effe evidentes Qp perfpicux. Co. on 
Lit. fol. 283.

<£UiaiJiUU1. Chart a Regis Johannis Deo Qp B.

and Aquagium, from the Fr. Eau, aqua 
M 1 . 1 V» tkn T)«-» fT-i on

I OEUib^lVP, Adultery, from the Saxon Ewe, cor- 
anJ Lm™ T'k«’ Wr>rrl nrmre in rhe

■ Laws of King Edmund, Se&. 4. tho’ in the Editi
on of Brompton, it is fa lily wrote Ewice. From 
this Saxon Ewe, Marriage, we derive our prefent 
Englijb Words to woo, a Wooer.

is a German Word, but it was ufed 
by the English Saxons, and fignifies a Law; 
’ris mentioned in Leg. W. 1. viz. De malefacfori- 
bus qui vitd periculum feiiqidum Euva Saxonum in- 
currere debent.

Craft I on Isa Wrong dohe by an Officer, or 
one pretending to have Authority, in taking a 
Reward or Fee for that which the Law allows 
not. The Difference between Exafhon and Ex
tortion is this, Extortion is, where an Officer 
extorts more than his due. Exaction is, where he 
wrefts a Fee or Reward, where none is due. See 
Fxtortion.

c .a(to?fsi The King’s Exactors, fomc-
times taken for the Sheriff'. And in this Senfe 

(the Black-Book in the Exchequer, Part. 1. cap. 
ult. Tabulas, quibus Vicecomes cenfum Regium colligit 
Rotulum Exatlorium vocat ; but generally Qm- 
cunque publicas pecunias, tributa, vectigalia Qp res 
ftfco debitas exigit, proprie nominator Exaflor 
Regis.

OEjramint'r# in «Cbanterp, Examinatores, Are 
two Officers that examine upon Oath, Witnefl'es 
produced on either fide, upon fuch Interrogatories 
as the Parties to any Suit do exhibit, to that Pur- 
pofc ; and fometimes the Parties thcmfelves are 
by particular Order examined alfo by them. Here
tofore there was fuch an Examiner in the Star- 
Chamber, but the Court being abolifhed, the Of
fice and Officer is extinfl.

dErannual L^oO, In the old Way of delivering 
the Sheriffs Accounts, the firma mortua vel obfoleta, 
i. e. illcviable Fines and defperate Debts, were 
tranferibed into a Roll called the Exannual Roll, 
which was to I 
upon his Account, to 
ten. Read Hale of Sheriffs Accounts, p. 67.

dErcambiatOZ Was anciently ufed for an Ex
changer of Land, [fuch I fuppole as we now call 
Brokers, that deal upon the Exchange between 
Merchants]. In libro chartarum Priorat. Leominfl. 
de anno 2 Ed. 2. it is faid, Ita quod unuf- 
quifque eorum qui damna fujlinuit aliquo cafu 
contingente, quod Excambiator refandat damna, 
&c.

dFrceptiOll, Exceptio, Is a Stop or Stay to an 
Aflion, being ufed in the Civil and Common 
Law both alike, and in both divided into dilatory 

and

be yearly read to the Sheriff 
unt, to fee what might be got-
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and peremptory: Of thcfc fee Brtcfon, lib. 5. tra&. 

15. per totum, and Britton, cap. 91 , 92,
»ISjCCCftcr. See Ifta.
Crc()iiniJP, Excambium vel Cambium, Hath a pe

culiar Signification in our Common Law, and is 
ufed for that Compenlarion which the Warran
tor muft make to rhe Warrantee, Value for Va
lue, if the Land warranted be recovered from 
the Warrantee. Bract, lib. 2. cap. 16. & lib. 1. 
cap. 19. It fignificth alfo generally as much as 
Permtitatio with the Civilians, as the King’s Ex
change. 1 H. 6. cab. 1, &> 4. and 9 E. 3. Stat. 2 
cap. p. which is nothing elfc but the Place ap
pointed by the King for the Exchange of Bullion, 
Gold, Silver, or Plate, &c. with the King’s Coin. 
Thefe Places have been divers heretofore, as ap- 
pearcth by the faid Statutes : But now there is 
only one, viz. The Tower of London conjoined 
with the Mint, which in Time paft might not be, 
as appeared) by 1 H. 6. cap. 4.

<£ frtjangeozfi Arc thofc that ufc to return 
Money beyond Sea, by Bills of Exchange, which 
by the Star. 5 R. 2. ought not to be done without 
the King’s Licence. SceEftambio.

(EpflRqUfr. See Efchequer.
(Ercbeatfr. See J fheator.
(El'Clfc Is a Charge or Impofition laid upon 

Beer, Ale, Cyder, and other Liquors, within the 
Kingdom of England, Wales, and Berwick, by A& 
of Parliament made 12 Car. 2. cap. 13. during the 
King’s Life, and according to the Rates in the 
faid Att mentioned. Sec 15 Car. 2. cap. 13. and 
17 Car. 2. cap. 4.

Cl’ClUlil, A Slucc for Water darn’d or pent 
up.----------- Et ripam Saverna in Forefta fua ad
ter.endam Exchifam piftaria vel molendini de Ettona. 
-------Cart. Hen. 1. in Mon. Angl. tom. 1.---------  
Exclufagium is of the fame Import, as----------- Ledi
in pur am Eleemofynam--------------exclufagium S?
ftagniim de pifearia & moler.dino de W’derhalla.--------
Mon, Anglican, tom. 1. pag. 398. And near
er to our prefent Englifh, Silufagium--------------
ex dono Richardi Filii Luca flufagium unum fuper 
terram fuam ad molendinam Monachorum fullericum, 
ib. p. 868.

(Bicilffagium was a Payment due to the Lord 
for the Benefit of having a Sluce. Etduo molendi- 
na ineodem manerio cum aquis Exclufagiis,i5rr. Mon. 
1 Tom, 398. 587.

(Eycotnniengemen*, 23 Hen. 8. cap. 3. Is in 
Law French, the fame with Excommunication in 
Englijh.

¿yeommunfeation, Excommunlcatlo, Is thus de
fined by Pancrmitan, Excommunicatio eft nihil a- 
liud quant cenfura a canone vel judice Ecclefiaftico pro- 
lata infti&a, privans legitima communione Sacra- 
mentorum &■ yuan deque hominum. And it is divided 
in Majorem & Mlnorem ; Minor eft, per qtiam qttis 
a Sacramentovum participations confcientia vel fenten- 
tia ar etur : Major eft qua non folum a Sacramento- 
rum, verum etiam ftdelium communione excludit, Qp 
ab omni aftu legitimo feparat & dividit. Vcnatorius 
de fenten. cxcom. The Form of an Excommunicati
on was of old thus, Aufioritate Dei Patris Omnipo- 
tentls, & Filii & Spiritus Sanfti & Beata Dei Gene- 
tricis Marias, omniumque SanCorum Excommunica- 
uius, Anathematizamus if a limitibus Sav.fi  <e Ma- 
tvis Ecclefta fequeftramus lllos Malefaff ores N. confen- 
taneos quoque & participes, Qp nift reftpucrint & ad 
fatisfafiionem venerint, fic extinguatur lucerna eovum 
ante viventem in ftccula faculcrum. Fiat, Fiat, Fiat, 
Amen. Ex emendat. Legum Will- Cwytejlcris in 

lib. vocar. Textus. Roffenfis. By the Ecclcfiaftical 
Laws an excommunicated Perfon was not to be bu
ried, but the Body was ufually Hung into a Pit, 
or covered with an Heap of Stones which was cal
led Imblocare corpus. Hoveden, pat?. 196, 77 3» 801, 
810. Ordericus Vitalis, lib. I 3. p. 908. And it was 
a common Opinion, That though rhe Body was 
expofed to the Weather, yet it never pcrifhed, 
bur remained whole, as a terrible Example to all 
Pofterity. Mat. Parifp. 464.

tTotntnunicafo tayiinoo Is a Writ di reded 
ro the Sheriff for the Apprehcnfion of him who 
ftandeth obftinately excommunicated forty Days; 
for fuch a one not fecking Abfolution, hath, or 
may have his Contempt certified inro the Chan.e- 
ry, whence iffueth this Writ, for rhe laying of 
him up without Bail or Mainprife, until he con
form himfelf. F. N. B. f. 62. 5 El. c. 23. Reg. 
Orig. f. 65, 6], io.

Q^rcounnunifflto belibrrap.no Is a Writ to the 
Under-Sheriff, for the Delivery of an excommuni
cate Perfon out of Prilbn, upon Certificate of rhe 
Ordinary of his Conformity to the Jurifdi&ion 
Ecclefiaftical. F. N. B. fol. 63. and Ret?. Orig. 
fol. 65, & 6j.

CTL(1 mmUDit*ato recipients Is a Writ where
by Pcrfons excommunicate,being for their Obftina- 
cy committed to Prifon, and unlawfully deli
vered thence, before they have given Caution to 
obey the Authority of the Church, are com
manded to be fought for, and laid up again. Reg. 
Orig.f. 67.

OtjituCiOn, Executio, In the Common Law lig
nifies the laft Performance of an Atl, as of a 
Fine or a Judgment. And the Execution of a Fine, 
is rhe obtaining Poffeffion ailually of rhe Things 
contained in the fame by Virtue thereof, which 
is either by Entry into rhe Lands, or by Writ; 
whereof fee ar large Weft. part. 2. Symbol. Tir. 
Fines, ftfi. 136, 137, 138. Executing of Judg
ments and Statutes, and fuch like, fee F N. B. 
in indice 2. verbo Execution. Co. in his 6 Rep. 
Blom field's Cafe, f. 87. makctli rwo Sorts of Ere-1 
cutions, one final, another with a quouftue tend
ing to an End : An ¡execution final is that which 
maketh Money of the Defendant’s Goods, or cx- 
tendeth his Lands, and delivereth them to the 
Plaintiff : for this the Party accepted) in Satif- 
fa&ion, and this is the End of the Suit, and all 
that the King's Writ commanded) to be done. 
The other Sort with a Qitoufque is tending to an 
End, and not final ; as in the Cafe of a Capias ' 
ad fatisfa iendum, &>c. This is not final, but the 
Body of the Party is ro be taken, to the Intent 
and Purpofe to fatisfy the Demandant, and his 
Imprifonment is not abfolute, but until the De
fendant do iatisfy. Idem ibid.

dErfttlfmnc facicnha is a Writ commanding 
Fxe-.ution of a Judgment; the divers Ufcs where
of fee in the Table of the Register Judicial.

«Brecutinne facimba in lUicDPruaniiinn is a 
Writ that lies for taking his Carrel, who former
ly had conveyed out of rhe County the Cattel of 
another : So that the Bailiff, having Authority 
from the Sheriff to replevy the Carrel fo con
veyed away, could not execute his Charge. Reg. 
of Writs, f. 82. b.

<2?lPi’llfCg, Executor, is he that is appointed by 
any Alan in his laft Will and Tcitamcnr, to 
have rhe Difpofing of all his Subftancc, accord 
ing to the Contents of the faid Will. This 
Executor is either particular or univerfal; partiar
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lar, as if this or that Thing only be committed 
to his Charge : "Unviverfal, if all. And this is in 
the Place of him whom the Civilians call Haredem 
def gnat urn, or Tefamentarium ; and the Law ac
counted! him one Perfon with the Party whofe 
Executor he is, as having all the Advantage of A- 
dion againft Men that he had, fo likewife being 
fubjed to every Man's Adion as himfclf was. 
This Executor had his Beginning in the Civil 
Law, by the Conftitutions of the Emperors, who 
firft permitted thofc that thought good by their 
Wills to beftow any Thing upon godly and cha
ritable Ufes, to appoint whom they pleafc to fee 
the fame performed : And if they appointed 
none, then they ordained, That the Biffiop of 
the Place iliould have Authority of courfc to ef
fect it. Eib. 28. cap. de Eifcopis Of Clericis. And 
hence probably grew the Ufe of Univerfal Execu
tors, and alfo brought the Adminiftration of their 
Goods, that die inteftate, unto the Bifhop.

driTflitOg De foil tO2t, Or Exe utor of his own 
wrong, Is he that takes upon him the Office of 
an Executor by Intrufion, not being fo constituted 
by the Tcftator ; nor for want thereof, appointed 
by the Ordinary to adminiftcr: How far hefhall 
be liable to Creditors. Sec 45 11. ca. 8. Dyer, 166. 
and vide etiam libellum vocat. The Duty of Execu
tors, cap. 14.

(Erpmplitlffltionc Is a Writ granted for the 
Exemplification of an Original. Sec Reg. Orig.fol. 
290.

dErmiplification of Lef-ter* latent, An. 13 El. 
cap. 6. Is a Copy or Duplicate of Letters Pa
tent made from the Inrolment thereof, and feal- 
cd with the Great Seal of England ; which Exem
plifications are as cffcdual to be ffiewed or 
pleaded, as the Originals themlelvcs. .Nota, 
nothing but Matter of Record ought to be ex
emplified. 5 Infl. fol. I"3* Sec Co. 5. Rep. Page's 
Cafe.

drn’vdum, and Crrmn’ata terra, the fame 
with jiffart, and Lands affarted.

ClfUirtu 11 Is a Privilege to be free from 
Service or Appearance ; ard therefore a Baron 
and Baronefs, dignitatis caufa, are exempted to be 
fworn upon any Enqueft. Co. lib. 6. fol. 53. Al
fo Knights, Clerks, 1 
appear at the Sheriff’s Turn, 1
Marl. cap. 10. And a Man may be exempted from 
being put upon Enquefts and Juries by the King’s 
Letters Patent, as the College of Phyftdans, Lon
don, were by Letters Patent of H. 8. Co. lib. 8. 
fol. 108.

dUifrium, a Reward or Gift, or any Payment 
in the Name of a Gift. BraHon, lib. 5. trail. 5. 
c. 4. Fleta, lib. 2. r. 7 I.

(Enrt'.niflh’ Was anciently ufed for a Heriot, 
Excrcitualc Vironis five Baronis Regis, qui erit proxi
mal ei, quatuor equi. L.L. Edw. Conf. 1.----- This
dcmoi ftrates the Derivation of Heriot or Here- 
gate from Here , Exercitus, becaule the old 
feudal Heriot was paid only in Arms or Military 
Accoutrements.

Ci ftth r<\ To break the Peace, to commit o- 
pen Violence: From the Saxon Frede, Frith, 
Peace. Frlthian, to prote&. -------------- Si quis
prof Hat, domum cxfi edict, nec tamen aliquem
percut ¡at, dimidio fori sfallo culpa conf fat --------
Leges H. 1. cap. 31.

Qrv piTrtYH ¿¿ufrfla Is a Writ that licth for 
him to whom any Lands or Tenements in Fee 
within a City, Town, or Borough, being devifa- 
blc, arc devifed by Will, and the Heir of the 

fo Knights, Clciks, and Women are exempted to 188. And this Manwood alfo fetteth down for the 
appear at the Sheriff’s Turn, by the Statute ofjLawof the Foref, c. 18. See the New Book of En-

Devifor entreth into them, and detaineth them 
from him. Reg. Orig. fol. 244. Old Nat. Brev. 
fol. 17. See F. N. B. fol. 198.

(Erbenium, Exennium, A Gift, a Prefent, a 
Token, more properly a New-Year’s Gift.------ -
In exper.fs Domini Regis & exhenniis, fidewz faciis a- 
pud 1‘arendon centum fol. fex denar, in expenjis Domina 
Regime ibidem pernoilantis & exhennus, eidem faitis 
Ixxv. Sol. ----- Ex Compoto domus de Farcndon.
MS. penes W. Kcnnet. fol. 31.

dblblf, Exhibitum, When a Deed, Acquit
tance, or other Writing is in a Chancery Suit 
exhibited to be proved by Witnefles, and the Ex
aminer writes on the Back that it was ffiewed to 
Inch a one at the Time of his Examination ; this 
is there called an Exhibit. The Word is mention - 
14 Car. z. cap. 14.

(El'ijlbiilO, An Allowance for Meat and Drink, 
fuch as the religious Appropriators made to the 
poor depending Vicar. So in all Churches ap
propriated to the Abbey of Ofer.ey. ----- Vicariui
habebit fuficientem cxhibitioncm,/?;«i Canonic! quoad 
vi&ualia in menfa Canonicorum, ubi Canonici moram pa- 
riant. ----- Paroch. Antiq. pa. 304. The Benefacti
ons fettled for maintaining of Scholars in the LTni- 
vcrfity, not depending on the Foundation, arc 
now called Exhibitions.

(frgfntiary of the Common 15fncfi, Exigenda
rius de Banco Communi, Is otherwise called Exi- 
genter, 10 H. 6. c. 4. and is an Officer belonging 
to that Court, for which fee Exigenter.

dEriflent, Exgerda, Is a Wric that licth where 
rhe Defendant in an Action pcrfonal cannot be 
found, nor any Thing within that County,where
by he may be attached or diftraip.cd ; and is di
rected to the Sheriff, to proclaim and call him five 

¡County-Days one after another, charging mm to 
appear under the Pain of Outlawry. Termes de la 
Ley. This Writ licth allo in an Indictment of 
Felony, where the Party indided cannot be 
found. Smith de Rep. Arg. lib. 2. c. 19. It feem
eth to be called an Exigent, becaule it exadeth 
the Party, that is required his Appearance, to 
anfwer the Law : for if he come not at rhe laft 
Day’s Proclamation, he is faid to be Quinquies 
exallus, and then is outlawed. Crom. jurifd. fol.

tries, verbo Exigent.
<LTigtllf'»T, Exigendarius, 1S II. 6. cap. <). Is an 

Officer of the Court of Common Pleas, of whom 
there be four in Number: They make all Exi
gents and Proclamations in all Actions, where 
Proccis of Outlawry doth lie, and Writs of Su- 
perfedeas, as well as the Pvotonotaries, upon inch 
Exigents as were made in their Offices. But the 
making Writs of Superfedeas is fincc taken from 
them by an Officer in the fame Court, ereded by 
King James \yy Letters Patent, towards the later 
End of his Reign.

(EliliUtU, Waite, Deftrudion, as in the Sta
tute of Marlebridge under Hen. III. c. 25. ----Fir-
maril tempore firm arum fuarum vafum, venditionem 
vel exilium non fa lent de domibus, bofis, vel bomini- 
btts----where exilium relating to Himinibus, feems
to be the Injury done to an Effatc in refped of 
the Tenants, by altering their Tenure or Condi
tion, by ejecting, advancing, remitting, And 
this indeed is the Senl'e that Fleta docs expreily 
determine. Vaflum Defruitio fere ¿equipollent, & 
convertibiliter fe babent in domibus, bofeis & Gardinis, 
fed exilium dici poterit, cum fervi manumittunfur QP 
a tenement!!fuis injuriofe ejiciuntur. Fleta, lib. 1. c. 11.
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F Whoever malicioufly fhall ftrikc any Per- 
. fon with a Weapon in the Church or 
Church-yard, or draw any Weapon there with In

tent to (Like, fhall have one of his Ears cut oft ; 
and if lie have no Ears, (hall be marked on the 
Check with a hot Iron, with the Letter F. that 
he may be known for a Fighter, or Maker of 
Frays. 5 ¿r- 6 E. 6. cap. 4.

^abgli'ariira, i. e. Veflels made with Gold or 
Silver. Item undecim ciphi argentei plant de una Fa- 
bricatura.

‘Cants Are Lands given to the Re
building, Repair, or Maintenance of Cathedrals, 
or other Churches, and mentioned in the Ad Of 
Oblivion, 12 Car. 2. cap. 8. In ancient Time every 
one almoft gave by his Will, more or’ lefs, to the 
Fabrick of the Cathedral or Pariih-Church where 
he lived. And thefe were called Fabrick-Lands, 
becaufe given ad Fabricant Ecclefia reparandam. 
In Dei nomine Amen, &~c. Die Veneris ante feflurn 
Nativitatis Sancti Johannis Baptift®, Anno Domini, 
1425. Ego Richardus Smith de Bromyard condo Te- 
flamentum meum in bunc modum, Imprimis lego ani- 
mam meam Deo & beat£ Maria Qp omnibus Sanctis, 
Corpuf/ue meum fepeliendum in Cccmeterio Beata Ed- 
burg£ de Bradway. Item lego Fabric® E.clejia Ca- 
tbedralis Hereford xii d. Item lego Fabric® Cape It<e 
Beata Maria de Bromyard xl d. Item lego Fratribxs 
de Woodhoufe xx d. Reft du urn vero bonorum, (¿Pc. 
Thefe Fabrick-Lands the Saxons called Timber - 
Londs.

iacaDP, i- e. The Frontifpiece of an Houfe. 
ifaitd 3lrmoguni, Feats of Arms, Jufts, Tour

naments------- Rex Richardus in Angliam tranfiens
jlatuit Fada armorum qua vulgo Torneamenta di- 
cuntur, in Anglia exerceri.-------Hill. Joh. Brompton
in Ric. 1. p. 1261.

5Fa(tuni, A Man’s own Ad or Deed.-------
Pradicfus vero Willielmus poflea per concordiam quietam 
clamavit libere & pacific ab omni fervitio di ft am ad- 
vocantiam-----ut patet per fadum fuum. Mon. Angl.
tom. 2. p. 246.

JfaiUtfP, Facultas, As it is reftrained from the 
original and adive Signification, to a particular 
Undcrftanding in Law, is ufed for a Privilege, 
or fpccial Power granted unto a Man by Favour, 
Indulgence and Difpenfation, to do that which 
by the Common Law he cannot do; as to cat 
Flcfli upon Days prohibited, to marry without 
Bancs firft asked, to hold two or more Ecclcfia. 
ftical Livings; the Son to fuccced the Father in 
a Benefice, and fuch like. And for the granting 
of thefe, there is an cfpecial Court under the 
Archbifliop of Canterbury called 77>c Court of the 
Faculties, and the Chief Officer thereof the Ma
iler of the Fatuities, Magijler ad Fatultates, whole 
Power to grant as aforefaid, was given by 25 H. 
S. cap. 21. See 2S H. 8. cap. 16. and 4 par. infl. 
fol. 337.-------Engl. Anno 4 E. 4. cap. I.

Jfasrbfna, i. e. A Countryman.
^aeftilig J,Htr, O e. Vaflals. Nec Rex fuum 

paflum requirat, vel habentes homines, quos nos dicimus 
Faefting-mcn, nec eos qui accipitres portant vel Falco- 
nes, &c. Charta Cenulphi Regis Merciorum in 
anno 821. In Monaft. Anglican, tom. 1. p. too. 
Du Frefne renders this Word Homines commendati 
Vaffalli, ex Sax. Faefting, commendatus (¿P Man, 
homo : And fays, habentes idem valet ac divites. But 
I rather think Fajling Men and habentes homines 

I mean rather Pledges, Sureties, or Bondfmen,

which by Saxon Cuftom were fall bound to anfwer 
for one another’s peaceable Behaviour.

irag, i. e. A Knot or Excrefccncy in Cloth. 
’Tis ufed in this Senfe in the Sat. 4 Ed. 4. cap. 1. 
From the Sax. Fece, Intervallum.

5Faggor, A Badge wore in Times of Popery 
on the Sleeve of the upper Garment of thofc 
who had recanted and abjured what the then 
Powers called Herefy. For thofe poor terrified 
Wretches were not only condemned to the Pe
nance of carrying a Faggot to fuch an appointed 
Place of Solemnity, but fora more lading Mark 
of Infamy, they were to have the Sign of a 
Faggot embroidered on one, and fbmetimes each 
Sleeve. And the leaving off this Badge or Faggot 
was often alledged as the Sign of Apoltafy.

,iFaitia, i- e. Malice or deadly Feud. Et portet 
frattionem erga cognationem. Leg. H. 1. cap. 88. 
From the Sax. Fahtb, Inimicitia.

jtfaillt, alias jfeinfr3£ion, (Fr. Feincff is as 
much as Feigned A&ion, that is, fuch Atiion, as 
albeit the Words of the Writ be true, yet for 
certain Caufes he has no Title to recover thereby. 
And a falfe Aiiion is where the Words of the Writ 
arc falfe. Coke on Littl. fol. 361. Yet lometimes 
they are confounded.

jfdintiOhabtT (from the Fr. Feinte, fa If us} lig
nifies a falfe, covinous, or collufory Manner of 
Pleading, to the Deceit of a third Party. 34 Qp 
35 H- S. cap. 24.

JFairano, or tfairaninnan, i. e. A Vagrant. 
From the Sax. Faran, To go or wander.

^fair IPieaDilig. See Beaupleder.
alias (Feria} Cometh of the

French Foire, and lignifies as much as Nundina 
with the Civilians, that is, a folemn or greater 
Sort of Market, granted to any Town by Privi
lege, for the more fpcedy and commodious 
Provifion of fuch Things as the Subjeft needeth, 
or the Utterance of fuch Things as we abound in 
above our own Ufes and Occasions; both our 
Englijh and the French Word feemeth to come of 
Feria becaufe it is always incident to a Fair by 
Privilege, that a Man may not be molefted or 
arrefted in it for any other Debt, than what 
was firft contraded in the lame, or at lcaft was 
promifed to be paid there. 17 E. 4. cap 2. and 1 
R. 3. cap. 6.

In Latin Fact urn, A Deed, which is a 
Writing lcaled and delivered to prove and teftify 
the Agreement of the Parties, whofe Deed it is, 
and conlifts of three principal Points, Writing, 
Sealing and Delivery. By Writing is (hewed the 
Parries Name to rhe Deed, their Dwelling-places, 
Degrees, Thing granted, upon what Confidera
tion, the Eftate limited, the Time when granted, 
and whether limply, or upon Condition, &c. 2.
Sealing is a farther Tcftimony of their Confents, 
as appears by thefe V\ ords, In Witnefs whereof, 
&c. In cujus rei teflimonium, &c. without which 
the Deed is infufheient. In the Time of the 
Saxons our Anccftors they only fubferibed their 
Names, commonly adding the Sign of the Crofs, 
and in the End fet down a great Number of 
Witneflcs, not ufing any Kind of Seal, which 
Fafhion continued until the Norman Conqueft ; 
whofe Cuftom by little and little prevailing, 
brought in the Ufe of Seals. The firft fealcd 
Charter in England, is fuppoled to be that of 
Edward the Confejfor to the Abbey of Wcjiminfter, 
which he being educated in Normandy brought 
thence : This Change is mentioned by Invutphus, 
who came in with the Conqueror, in thefe Words. 

Z Normanm



Normanni Chiromra: horu m confeclionem {cum crucibles 
aureis dp a His Jignarulis facris in Anglia flrmari fo- 
lit am} in cerarn imprejfam mutant, modumc, fribendi 
Angliatm rejiciunt ; but this Cuftom was at firlt 
ufed only by the Nobility, as appears in the Hi- 
ftory of Battel Abbey, where Richard Lucy Chief 
juflicc of England, in the Time of Henry the Se
cond, is reported to have blamed a mean Pcrfon 
for ufing a Seal, which (he faid) pertained only 
to the Nobility; yet, in Edward the Third’s 
Time Seals became very common, according to 
every Man’s l ancy. 3. Delivery, though it be fet 
laft, is not the leaf! ; for after a Deed is written 
and fcaled, if it be not delivered, it is to no 
Purpofe: And therefore in all Deeds, Care muft 
be taken that the Delivery be well proved.

paifOUrw (a Fren h Word antiquated ; for the 
modern French is Faifour, i. e. Faclor} is ufed in 
the Star. 7 R. 2. cap. 5. in the evil Part, lignify
ing a bad Doer; or it may not improbably be 
interpreted an idle Liver, taken from Faitardife, 
which fignifies a Kind of fleepy Difeaie, proceed
ing of too much Sluggifhnefs, which the Latins 
call Veternus: For in the faid Statute it feems to 
be fynonymous with Vagabond.

jtalaihj, A Jacket, or clofc Coat.
yatcatlira, One Day’s mowing or cutting Grafs. 

Falcare prata, to cur or mow down Grafs in Mea
dows hay’d, or laid in for Hay, was a cuftomary 
Service for the Lord by his interior Tenants; Fal- 
catura una, was the Duty of one Time mowing; 
Falcator was the fervile Tenant, performing this' Jo/. 5. b. 
Labour; Falcata was the Grafs frcfli mow’d and! 
laid in Swathes. Sec Mr. Kennet s Gloffiary, in 
Fa I. are.

Jr.JfC, A Falcon, Falconarius, a Falconer, Fal
co Gentilis, a Jer-falcon, Falco Spuarius, a Spar
row-Hawk. King John, in the 14. of his Reign, 
granted to Owen Fitz-David, and Griffin Fitz- 
Rodher-------- tria cantreda tenenda per fervitia fub-
fcripta----------- unam motam canum per annum, &P
de em leporarios, &P omnes accipitres CP Falconcs gen
tiles S’ Spuarios diblorum trium Cantredovum------
Pat. 14 Job.

palOa, A Sheepfold, Et quod oves fint levantes & 
cubant es ai propria fa Ida Canonicorurn pradibtorum. 
Rot. Cart. 16 Hen. 5. m. 6.

ifalDagc, Faldagium, Is a Privilege which an
ciently fcvcral Lords referved to themfelves, 
of letting up Folds for Sheep in any Fields with
in their Manors, the better to manure them ; 
and this not only with their own, but their Te
nants Sheep, which they called Sebia fald<e. This 
Faldage in fomc Places they call a Fold-courfe, or 
Free-fcld, and in fomc old Charters Faldfoca, that is, 
Llbertas fald<£ or faldagii. Roger ns Rujleng conceffit 
Eccleffie B. Maria, de Wimondham 4° acras terr<£ in 
Scarnebrune, cum dimidia Fald-foca, &~-c. Cartular. 
Monaftcrialis Ecclcfia: praedift. pag. 48. De Fal- 
dagio habendo ad ducentos bidentes ; ad plus, in villa 
de Atheburg. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 275. a.

ifali ascurfu?, A Sheep-walk or Feed for Sheep.
2 Ventris, 159.

A Flock or Fold of Sheep, as many 
as were ufually folded in one Cote, Pen, or Fold. 
------------- -Nulltts in villa S. Edmundi potejl aut de
bet habere faldam nifi Cellerarius, prater Henricum 
Aurifabrum qui potefi habere faldam a parte villa 
aullrali, fed faldata ejus non paf ere ultra viam apud 
Herdcnyk.--------Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi. MS. f.
327.

jffllOfrv or ifalbffr, A Compofition paid by 
fomc cuftomary Tenants, that they might have

Liberty to fold their own Sheep upon their own 
Land. W. M. tenet ix. acras terra Cußumaria in 
Bosbary &> quoddam molendlnum aquaticum ad vol Un
tätern Domini, Qp dehet quafdam confuetudines, viz* 
Tak, Fp Toll, cP Faldfey, far.guir.em fuum emere 
Liber niger Heref. fol. 158. Sec Faldage.--------
The Liberty of folding or penning Sheep by 
Night, is ftill in Ncrfolf called Fouldage.

iFalDigangsptnvng is the Money paid by the 
Tenant to the Lord of the Soil, that he may be 
exempted from Secla falda, i. e. from Folding his 
Sheep in the Lord’s Fold.

i. e. The higheft Seat of a Bifhop, 
inclofed with a Lcttice. From the Sax. Falde 
Septum, and Stor, Lo us.

JFalÖtnttrfl) lignifies a Pcrfon of Age, that he 
may be of fomc Decennary: From the Saxon 
Faid, Decuria, and Worth, Dignus. See Frank
pledge. Volo ut Abbas, &c. haheat focam in omnibus 
fuper omnes homines qui funt Morrhv.nthi, Ferd- 
writhi, QP Faldwrithi, in ißo Hundredo. Du 
Frefne.

JrdlCisc, (Lat. Phalera.} Cum Bigis CP Carr is Qp 
cateris Faleris. 2 Mon. Angl. fol. 256. b. The 
Tackle and Furniture of a Cart or Wain.

jJFaltfli’, A great Rock. Concept quod babeant 
longam viam fuper Falefiam petraria per totam 
longitudinem dibit falcfii. Mon. 2 Tom. pag. 
165.

Jraleffa, and (Fr. Falaize,) a Bank,
Hill, or Down, by the Sca-fide. Coke on Littleton,

»
fc-Ianö alias ^folk*IanD. See Copyhold and 

Freehold.
^fallOtoihllü. (Saxon Fealta') See Warectum.
ifflllurn, A Sort of Land De dualus acris QP vi- 

ginti Fallis in Lairiwait. Mon. Angl. 2 Tom. fol. 
425.

dfflfmofnm, Folkmote, From Sax.
folk, People, and mote or gemote, a Convention 
or Aflembly; fo as a Falkmote was a general 
Word for a common Meeting < r general Aflem
bly of the People, and did extend to three fevc- 
ral Kinds of popular Concourfe. i.Ttfignified 
a Common Council of all the Inhabitants of a 
City, Town, or Borough, and was then other- 
wife called the Bwrgmo/e or Fortmote, conven’d 
often by Sound of Bell, called Mote-bell, to the 
Mote-hall or Mote-houfe. Or, 2. It was applied 
to a larger Congrefs of all the Free Tenants 
within a County, called the Shire-mote, where 
formerly all Knights and Military Tenants did 
their Fealty to the King, and elefted the annual 
Sheriff on Oblob. 1. ’till this popular Eleftion, to 
avoid tumultuary Riots, was devolved to the 
King’s Nomination, ^»^01315. 3 Edw. 2. Af
ter which the City Folkmote was fwallowed up in a 
feleft Committee or Common Council, and the 
County Folkmote in the Sheriff’s Turn and Afiifes. 
But 3. The Word Folkmote was fbmetimes of a 
lefs Extent, and denoted any Kind of populous 
and publick Meeting, as of all Tenants at the 
Court-Lcet or Baron of their Lord. So as to a 
Charter of Wido de Meriton, about 10 Hen. 2. 
Tefles donation.s funt Falco Sacerdos de Meriton, 
Luvellus de Hofpath, Qp totum falmorum mcorum 
hominum & fuorum.-------- Paroch. Antiq. p. 120.
Sec Folkmote.

Claim Is, where a Man claims more 
than his Due: As the Prior of Lancaßer, by Rea- 
fon of a Charter, had the Tenth of all the Veni- 
fon, viz- In came t ant urn fed non in cor’o. And 
becaufe he made a i'alfe Claim, and faid, That 

he
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^e ought to have the Tenth of all Venifon with
in the Forcft of Lar-cajler, as well in Came ns in Co
rio ; therefore he was in mifericordia de decima vena- 
tionis fua in Corio non per.ipiendo. Alanwood’j Foreft 
Laws, cap. 25. num. 3.

p.lffp inuvIlOnmrilG Falfum imprifonamentum, 
Is a Trcfpafs committed againft a Alan by impri- 
foning him without lawful Caufc: It is alfo ufed 
for a Writ which is brought upon this Trefpafs, 
F. N. B. fol.86,8S. Vide Librum,andthe New Book 
of Entries, verbo Faile Imprifonmenr.

Jfalfe p.’OUl)ffit’s. Sec Prophecies.
Jfalfifif Seems to fignific as much as to prove a 

Thing to be falfe. Perkins, Dower, 383, 385. 
Alfo to fay or do falfly ; as to fa/Jify, or 
counterfeit the King’s Seal. Rex------- Vic. Lin
coln. Scias quod dedimus Ada de Ejfex Clerico nojlro, pro 
fervitio fuo omnes terras & tencmer.ta qua fuerunt Will, 
de S.rubby, <ujus terra & tenement a funt excaeta no- 
jira, per Feloniam quam fe it de fallificatione Sigilli 
noftri T. apud Line. 2S Nov. &c. Clauf. 6 Joh. ni. 
12. in doi fo.

patio ^lUbiciO Is a Writ that licth for falfe 
Judgment given in the County, Hundred, Court- 
Baron, or other Courts, being no Courts of Re
cord, be the Plea Real or Fcrfbnal. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 1 5. F. N. B. fol. 1 7. And the New Book of En
tries, verbo Falfe Judgment.

jradout.nup, A Forger,-------------- Et quod
falfonarios Chartarum, & retonfores denariorum, ubi 
eos feient, detegent. Hoveden. fol. 424. num. 40.

JrallO rrlonw ©¿PbiUin Is a Writ lying a- 
gainft the Sheriff, for falfe returning of Writs. 
Reg. Ju die. fol. 43. b.

XdiihdlUu», and fiimfOlUCfl, i. e. Trifles.
iramilia, i. e. all the Servants belonging to a 

particular Mafter; in another Senfe ’tis taken 
for a Portion of Land, viz. As much as is fuffici- 
ent to maintain one Family, viz. &> confefiim el 
terram 70 familiarum largitur. Simeon Dunelm. 
So in Brompton, Dedit ei monajlerium iriginta fa
miliarum in loco. Du Cange. Pro hida, mafia, 
manfa, carucata-------- Donavit terram quinquagin-
ta Familiarum ad conflruendum Monajlerium. Beda 
Hljl. Eccl. lib. 4. cap. 5. This Term Hide is, by 
our Writers, fometimes called a Manfe, fomc- 
times a Family, fometimes Carucata, or a Plough
land ; containing as much as one Plough and 
Oxen could cultivate in a Year. Crcjfy's Church 
Hif. fol. 723. b. Ubi Beda Familiam, Saxonicus 
ej'ts interpret coataneus pafim hide redderet, Anglo- 
Normannis Carucata terr®. Glofi. in x. Script.

Anno 13 Car. 2. cap. 6. Is ufed as a 
general Name for Quakers, Anabaptijls, and all 
other Sectaries and fattious Diffcntcrs from the 
Church of England.

fr a u, Menjts Fanatior.is, the Fawning-Time 
or Fence-month in Forcfts, fifteen Days before 
Midlummer, and fifteen Days after; when 
great Care was taken that no Difturbancc fhould 
be given to the Docs or their young Fawns. Sec 
Mr. Kennet's Glojfavy in Fannatio. During this 
Time, by the Laws of the Forejl, all Hunting is 
piohibitcd ; Prohibendum efl etiam ad placitum Fore- 
ji.p ne al ¡qua carretta exeat chiminnm in Forejla Regis ; 
r.eque porci fint in Forejla Regis tempore foinefun, viz.. 
i 5 diehus ante Nativitatem Sancli Johannis Bapt. & 
15 di'bus pojl idem Fejlum. Hoveden, f. 784. See 
Foinefun.

•Mtm, (from the Fr. Faonner') A Fawning or 
bringing forth Young, as Deer do Fawns. Charta 
Forejla, cap. 8.

^annatum frumPnfum, Wheat or Bread-Corn 
clean’d up or fann’d with a Wind-Fan or Ki ce- 
Fan.-----------  Cellerarius Mon. Wigomix recipiet in
feptimana decern fextarios frumcnti Fannaros, & 
decern mittas brajii. Mon. Angl. tom. i. p. 136. 
b.

Fflrflitbman, (from the Sax. Ernrw, to Travel) 
According to rhe Interpretation of Skene de verbor. 
Signif. is a Merchant-Stranger, to whom, by the 
Laws of Scotland, Juftice ought to be done with 
all Expedition, that his Bufineis or Journey be 
not kindred.

Jr.Rbfl Of (Fardella terra) Is according
to fbme Authors, the fourth Part of a Yard-land ', 
yet Noy in his Complete Lawyer, pag. 57. will have 
two Fardels of Land make a Nook, and four Nooks 
make a Yard-land.

arOlllg»Oral, (Sax. Feord, i. e. quarta, axddDel, 
or Dole, pars') alias jFmiHhel Of ¿3110, Quadran- 
tata terra, fignifieth the fourth Part of an Acre, 
Crom. J nr. fol. 210. Quadrantata terra is read in 
Reg. Orig. fol. 1. b. where you have Denariata CP 
Obolata, Sol ¡.data CP Li brat a terra, which probably 
muft ariie in Proportion of Quantity, as an Half 
penny, Penny, Shilling, Pound, rife in Value or 
Eftimation ; then muft Obolata be half an Acre, 
Denariata an Acre, Solidata twelve Acres, and 
Librata twelve Score Acres: And yet I find Vi- 
ginti llbratas terra vel redditus. Reg. Orig. fol. 94. 
and fol. 248. whereby it fecmcth, that Librata 
terra is fo much as yieldeth twenty Shillings per I 
annum, and centum fclidatas terrarum, tenemer.torum I 
Qp reddituum, fol. 149. And in F. N. B. fol. 87.1 
are thefe Words, Viginti llbratas terra vel redditus, I 
which argueth it to be fo much Lands as yields! 
twenty Shillings per ann. fee Furlong. Others hold! 
Obolata terra to be but half a Perch, and Denari-1 
ata a Perch. See Spelm. Glojf. verbo Obolata terr®, I 
Sciatis, &*c. me R. de J. dediffe Medietatem unius 1 
Feorwendel terra, de meo Dominio, &c. Mon. Angl.l 
2 par. fol. 91 3. b. At Monkland in Herefordjhire,! 
they call it a Verndal of Land.

^rarttinp, or Jrartlunn of C5olO, Seemeth to be I 
a Coin tifed in ancient Times, containing ini 
Value the fourth Parr of a Noble, viz twenty! 
Pence >‘n Silver, and in Weight the fixth Part ofl 
an Ounce of Gold; that is, of five Shillings in I 
Silver. This Word is ufed 9 H. 5. cap. p. thus, I 
Item, Elicit tl)c bo to be c^Oainro goob anol 
niff IP nW of tbe le, half J.^oblr, ano Far I 
thing of Gold, Ivjt!) tl)t LlatTJff nfffflarp fo f!)f I 
fame ftv pberr Citn, &c. By which Place itl 
olainly appearerh to have been a Coin, as well as | 
the Noble and half Noble. Knighton, in the! 
Year 1545, faith, Eodem anno nobile &> obolus 
Aerthing de auro cceperunt forere in Anplia.

Jr iff Signifies a Voyage or PaiTage, or ac-| 
cording as we now ufe it, Money paid for palling j 
by Water. 2 & 3 P. M. cap. 16.

JFiirinagtlim,------------- Et quod de catero Mo-1
endinarius non capiat Farinagium, &c. Ordina-| 
tioncs Juftin. in infula de Jerfey, 17 Edw. 2.I 
It feems to fignify Toll of Meal or Flower.

JfarlfV, or/.trim, In the Manor of We/lSlap-1 
ton in Com. Devon, if any Tenant die poflefied of al 
Cottage, he is by theCuftom to pay to the Lord | 
Six-pence for a Farley; which I fuppofe may be I 
in Lien of a Hereof: For in fome Manors Wef ward, I 
they diftinguifh Farleu to be the belt Good, as I 
Heriot is the beft Beaft, payable at the Tenant's! 
Death.

^rarlingarh,Z 1
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f arlillparii, Whoremongers, Adulterers, from 
the Sax. Forlicgean, Fornicari.

/armarium, i. e. a Mill, ubi ex frumento mixto 
farina conficitur.

/arm, See Ferme, from the Sax. Fwrw, i. e. 
Food, and this from Feorman, i. e. to feed. In 
the Laws of Car.utus, in 67. Fearm, Mr. Lambard 
renders viclum, fo reddere fmam unius noctis, and 
reddebat unum diem de firma, isfo much Provision for 
a Night and a Day ; for about the Time of Wil
liam the Conqueror, the Rents were referved in 
Provifions, which was altered by H. 1. It is ufu- 
ally the chief Mcifuagc in a Village or Town, 
whereto belongs great Demeans of all Sorts, and 
hath been ufed for Term of Life, Years, at Will. 
The Rent, referved upon fuch a Leafe, is called 
Farm, and the Tenant or Lcifee Farmer. See 
Ferme, and Spelm. G/off. verbo Firma.

/artfimp, in Sax. Feorthling, was the fourth 
Part of a Saxon Penny, and frequently in Ufe a- 
mong them. See Fenny.

/artljing OF ILanD, (Sax. Feordling) Seems to be 
a great Quantity, and differs much from Farding- 
deal; for in a Book of Survey of the Manor of 
Weft-Slapton in Com. Devon, there is an Entry 
thus made, A. B. holds fix Farthings of Lands at 
126 7. per annum. See Fardel and Farding-deal. 
Farthing always imported the fourth Part. And 
therefore Quarter-Rials, or Pieces of Gold that 
pafl'ed for two Shillings fix Pence the fourth Part 
of a Rial current at ten Shillings, were called 
Rial-Farthings in an Indenture of the Mint. 1 Hen. 
6.

/arillCCl, The fame with Farding-deal.
/afm- i. e. A Language, viz. A Latino Rhe- 

thorico faimate in propriam vertit linguam volumina. 
Du Cange.

/afftn, A Fagot, Fr. Faiffeau. —---- • Conceffit
Abbali duos fades dorfales ramorum grofforum bofei ip- 
fins. Mon. Angl. tom. 2. p. 238.
f .ftt man , i. e. Pledges, from the Sax. Refi, 

firmus, and Man, homo. De emptionibus fine fidejuffi- 
onibus quod Anglice vocant Fallcrinannes. Leg. Edw. 
Confeffor. cap. 33.

/af, or Is a great wooden Veflcl, which
among Brewers and Malfters is ordinarily ufed at 
this Day to meafurc Malt by for Expedition, 
containing eight Bulbuls, or a Quarter, mention
ed 1 H. 5. cap. 10. 11 JI. 6. cap. 8. It is alfo a 
leaden Pan or Vcffcl for the Making of Salt at 
Droitwnh in the County of Worcefier, whereof the 
feveral Owners or Proprietors do claim Eftates 
of Inheritance and Burgcfs-ihip. Alfo a great 
brewing Vefiel ufed by all Brewers to run their 
Wort into.

/atfibut, (LL. Hen. 1. cap. 70.) perhaps the 
fame with the Sax. Fer.th-vode, i. e. FaBionum feu 
inimicitiarum multta feu compenfatio.

/atlia muller, A Whore. Cum quadam fatua 
mulicre nudus in leRo cum nuda extitit deprehenfus. 
Du Frcfiie.

/aufftlim, A Faucet, a mufical Pipe or Flute. 
———— Organum tamen & decentum, faufetum & 
Pipeth omniro in divino officio omnibus noflns utriufque 
fexus interdicimus. Rcgul. Ordinis de Sempringham. 
p. 717-

y, fci.’fl, 16 R. 2. cap. 5. Are Favorers, Sup
porters or Abettors.

f. tlliq or fiiiC2h, Faylcr de Record, Is, when 
an Aftion is brought againft one, who pleads any 
Matter of Rccoid, and avers to prove it by Re-1 
cord: And the Plaintiff faith, Nul tiel Record, 
whereupon the Defendant hath a Day given him ] 
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to bring it in, at which Day if he fails, or brings 
in fuch a one as is no Bar to this Adion; this is 
faid to be a Failure of Record, &c. Terms de la Ley, 
346«

/apiCUF, Seemeth to be a French Word anti
quated, or fomething traduced ; for the modern 
French Wo d is Faifeue, that is, Factor: It is ufed 
in the old Stature, 7 R. 2. cap. 5. and in the evil 
Part, fignifying a bad Doer. It may nor impro
perly be interpreted an idle Liver, taken from 
Faitardife, which fignifies a Kind of Numnefs or 
ileepy Difeaic, proceeding of too much Sluggifli- 
nefs, which the Latins call Veternus; for in the 
faid Statute it feemeth to be a Synonymon with 
Vagabond.

/raf, The Tenants by Knights-Service did 
fwear to their Lord to be feal and leal, i. e. faith
ful and loyal. See Spelman of Parliaments, pag. 
59-

Fidelitas, Cometh of the French Feaul- 
te, that is Fides, and fignificth in our Common 
Law an Oath, taken at the Admittance of every 
Tenant, to be true to the Lord, of whom he 
holdeth his Land : And he that holdeth Land by 
this only Oath, holdeth in the freeft Manner 
that any Man in England under the King may 
hold: Becaufc all with us that have Fee, hold 
per fidem & fduciam, that is, by Fealty at the 
leaft. Smith de Repub. Angl. lib. 3. cap. 8. For Fi
delitas is de fubfiantia feudi, as Duarenus faith, de 
Feud. cap. 2. num. 4, And Matthaus de affiictis de- 
feis, 320. num. 4. pag 465. faith, Thar Fidelitas 
efl fubflantiale feudi, non fervitium : The Particulars 
of his Oath, as it is ufed among the Feudifis, you 
may read well expreft by Zafius, in his Tractate 
de feudis, part 7. num. 15, id. which is worth 
the Comparing with the ufual Oath taken here in 
England. This Fealty is alfo ufed in other Na
tions, as the Lombards and Burgundians. Caffanaus 
de confuet. Burgund. pag. 419, 420. And indeed the 
very Creation of this Tenure, as it grew from 
the Love of the Lord toward his Followers, fo 
did it bind the Tenant to Fidelity, as appeared 
by rhe whole Courfe of the Feods, and the Breach 
thereof is the Lofs of the Fee. Duarenus in 
Commentariis feudorum, cap 1 5. num. 4. & fequen. 
Antonins Contius in methodo feudorum, cap. quibus 
modis feudum amittitur. Hotoman in his Commen 
taries de verbis feudalibus, fheweth a double Fealty, 
one general, to be performed by every Subjeil to 
his Prince; the other fpccial, required only of 
fuch as in refpefl of their Fee are tied by this 
Oath to their Landlords: Wc may read of both 
in the Grand Cuflumary of Normandy, being of 
Courfe performed to the Duke by all reliant 
within the Dutchy. This Fealty fpecial is a. 
mong us performed either by Freemen or Villains. 
The Form of both fee in Anno 14 E. 1. Stat. 2. 
in thefe Words, When a Freeman fliall do Fealty 
to his Lord, he fhall hold his right Hand upon a 
Book and fay thus, Hear you my Lord R. that I 
A. B. fhall be to you faithful and true, and fhall 
owe my Fealty to you, for the Land that I hold of 
you, and truly fhall do you the Cufioms and Services 
that I ought to do to you at the Terms affigned: So help 
me God, and all his Saints. And fhall Kifs the 
Book, bur he fhall not kneel. When a Villain 
fhall do Fealty to bis Lord, he fhall hold his 
right Hand over the Book, and fay thus, Hear 
you my Lord R. that 1 R. F. from this Day forth unto 
you fhall be true and faithful, and fhall owe you 
Fealty for the Land which I hold of you in Villenage, 
and fhall be juflified by you both in Body and Goods ;
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<So help me God, and all his Saints. Sec Reg. Orig. 
fol. 302. a. Fidelitas (faith Spelman) efi fidci, ob- 
fequii Qp fervitii ligamen, quo generaliter fubditus 
Regi, particular iter Vajfallus, domino afiringitur.

It is ufually mentioned with Homage, but it dif
fers from it; for Homage confifts in the Taking an 
Oath when the Tenant comes to his Land, and is 
done but once, and fo is the Oath of Fealty, bur 
that is an Obligation which is permanent, and 
binds for ever. Thefe differ alfo in Manner of 
the Solemnity, for the Oath of Homage is taken 
by the Tenant kneeling, but that of Fealty is 
taken (landing, and includes fix Things, which 
are comprifed in thefe Words, Incolume, tutum, 
utile, bonefium, facile, pofiibile ; Incolume, that he 
do no bodily Injury to the Lord ; Tutum, that 
he do him no fecret Injury in any Thing which is 
for his Defence, as in his Houfe or Callie ; Ho- 
nefium, that he do him no Injury in his Reputa
tion ; Utile, that he do not damage him in his 
Poffeffions; Facile Qp pofftbile, that he make it 
eafy and not difficult for the Lord to do any 
good, which otherwife he might do, nor make 
that impoffible to be done which before was in 
his Power to do : All which is likewife comprifed 
in Leg. H. I. cap. 5. Omnis homo fidem det Domino 
fuo de vita Qp membris fuis QP terreno honore QP obfer- 
vaticne confilii fui per honefium Qp utile, fide dei falva 
Qp terra principis falva.

eattSee Dedicare and Dedication.

Sed rurfum redeamus in atria, confpice ctirfum 
Impofitas longis duplicato tegmine Celias 
Porticibus, metanda bonis babitacula digne, 
Qyios hue ad Sancli jiijlum Edicts honorem 
Duxerit orandi fiudium, non cur a bibendi:

For at firft they annually came to pray to the 
Saint to whom the Church was dedicated, but 
afterwards only to cat and drink, and cxercile 
themfelves in Sports.
f COa, Item feiendum efi quod quatuor virgat£ terra 

Qp dimid. debent feminare & arare novem Seviones 
terra, in quibus feminabunt novem Trugas frumenti, 
qua vocatur Feda. Liber niger Heref. fol. 53.

fict, Feudum vel feodum, Cometh of the French 
Word Fief, i. pradium beneficiarium, vel res clientelaris, 
and is ufed in our Common Law to fignify divers 
Things: As firfl, all thofc Lands which we hold 
by perpetual Right, as Hotoman well noteth verbo 
Feodum, de verbis feudalibus. Our ancient Law
yers have not exprefled what they fully meant 
by it, but only fay, that by this Name go all 
Lands and Tenements that are held by any Ac
knowledgment of Superiority to a higher Lord. 
They that write of this Subject, divide all Lands 
and Tenements where a Man hath a perpetual 
Eftate to him and his Heirs, QPc. into Allodium, 
Qp feudum. 1. Allodium they define to be every • 
Man’s own Land, Qpc. which he poflefleth merely ' 
in his own Right, without Acknowledgment of 
any Service, or Payment of any Rent to an
other ; and this is a Property in the higheft De
gree. 2. Feudum is that which we hold by the 
Benefit of another, and in the Name whereof 
we owe Service, or pay Rent, or both, to a fu- 
perior Lord : And all our Land here in England 
(the Crown-Lands being in the King’s own Hands, 
in the Right of his Crown excepted) is in the 

: Nature of Feudum or Fee', for though many have 
I Land by Defcent from their Anceilors, and o- 
[thers have dearly purchafed Land with their

Money ; yet is the Land of inch a Nature, that 
it cannot come to any either by Defcent or Pur
chafe, but with the Burthen that was laid upon 
him, who had Novel Fee, or firfl of all received 
it as a Benefit from his Lord to him and to all 
fuch to whom it might defeend, or any Way be 
conveyed from him. So that in Truth no Man 
hath direft um Dominium, the very Property or 
Demmin in any Land, but only the Prince in the 
Right of his Crown. Camb. Brit. pag. 93. For 
though he that hath Fee, hath jus perpetuum QP 
utile Dominium, yet he oweth a Duty for it, and 
therefore it is not (imply his own ; which Thing, 
I take thofc Words, that we ule for the expref- 
fing of our deeped Rights in any Lands or Te
nements, to import: For he that can fay molt of 
his Eftate, fays thus, I am feifed of this or that 
Land or Tenement in my Demain as oj Fee, Seifitus 
inde in Domini 0 meo ut de feudo, and that is as 
much as if he faid, it is my Demain or proper 
Land after a Sort, bccaufe it is to me and my 
Heirs for ever; yet not (imply mine, bccaufe I 
hold it in the Nature of a Benefit from another. 
Yet the Statute of 37 H. 8. 16. ufeth thefe Words 
of Lands inverted in the Crown ; but it proceed- 
eth from the not knowing the Nature of this 
Word Fee; for Fee cannot be without Fealty 
fworn to a Superior, as you may read partly in 
the Word Fealty, but more at large in thofe that 
write de feudis, and in particular Hotoman both in 
his Commentaries and Difputations. And Note, 
that Land, QPc» with us is termed Fee in two Re- 
fpefts, one as it belongeth to us and our Heirs for 
ever, the other as it holdeth of another. Brit
ton, cap. 23. defineth it thus; Fee is a Right con
fiding in thcPcrfon of the true Heir, or of foinc 
other that by jud Title hath purchafed it. Feta 
faith, Feudum ejl quod quis tenet ex quacun ue caufa 
fibi Qp haredibus fuis, five fit tenementum fiveredditu> 
qui non proveniur.t ex camera, Qp alio modo dicitur feu
dum, ficut ejus qui feoffant, Qp quod quis tenet ah alio 
ficut dicitur, tails tenet de tali tot feuda per fervitium 
militare. Lib. 5. cap. 5. feci, feudum autem. zXnd 
all that write de feudis, hold, thnt feudatarius hath 
not an intire Property in his Fee. But the Defi
nition of Sir Henry Spelman is mod intelligible. 
A Feud is a Right which the Vaffiil hath in Land 
or fomc immoveable Thing of his Lord’s, to ufe 
the fame, and take the Profits thereof heredita
rily, rendring unto his Lord fuch feudal Duties 
and Services as belong to military Tenure, the 
mere Propriety of the Soil always remaining to 
the Lord. Spelman of Feuds, cap. I. The Divifi 
ons of Fee in divers Reipc&s are many, and 
worthy to be known; but wc divide them only 
into Fee abfolute, otherwife termed Fee-fimple; and 
Fee conditional, otherwife called Fee tail. Fee-fimple, 
feodum fimplex, is that of which we arc feifed in 
thefe general Words, To Us and Our Heirs for 
ever. Fee-tail, feodum taliatum, is that whereof 
we are feifed to Us and our Heirs, with Limita
tion, that is, the Heirs of our Body, Qpc. And 
this Fee-tail is either general or fpe ial: General is, 
where Land is given to a Man and the Heirs of 
his Body ; the Reafon whereof is given by Lit
tleton, lib. 1. cap. 2. bccaufe a Man feifed of Land 
by fuch a Gift, if he marry one or more Wives, 
and have no Iffiuc by them, and at length marry 
another by whom he hath Ilfue ; this Iifuc (hall 
inherit the Land. Fee-tail fpecial, is that, where 
a Man and his Wife be feifed of Lands to them 
and the Heirs of their two Bodies. The Reafon 

is
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is given likewife by Littleton in the fame Place, 
bccaufe in this Cafe the Wife dying without If- 
fue, and he marrying another by whom he hath 
Blue; this Iffuc cannot inherit the Land, being 
fpccially given to fuch Heirs, &c. This Fee-tail 
hath the Original from the Statute of Weftm. 2. 
cap. 1. made 13 E. 1. Yet fee Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 
5. num. 3* it* his verbis, Item quadam abfoluta & 
larga, quadam flritta coarttata ficut certis ha- 
redibus. To whom add Plowden, fol. 235. Million's 
Cafe ; for before that Statute, ail Land given to 
a Man and his Heirs, cither general or fpecial, was 
accounted in the Nature of a Fee', and therefore 
held to be lo firmly in him to whom it was given, 
that any Limitation notwithftanding, he might 
alien, and fell it at his Pleafure, much like that 
which the Civilians call Nudum praceptum, binding 
rather by Counfel and Advice, than Compulfion 
or Rcftraint. But this fccming unreasonable to 
the VVifdom of our Realm, that a Man meaning 
well to this or that Poilerity of himfelf, or his 
Friends, might be forthwith deceived of his In
tention ; the faid Statute was made for Rcdrefs 
of that Inconvenience, whereby it is ordained, 
That if a Man give Lands in Fee, limiting the 
Heir, to whom it (hall defeend, with a Reverfi- 
on to himfelf or his Heirs, for Default, that 
the Form and true Meaning of his Gift fliall be 
obferved : He then that hath Fee, holdcth of an
other by fome Duty or another, which is called 
Service', and of this Service, and the Divctfity 
thereof, fee Chivalry and Service. Secondly, This 
Word Fee is fometimes ufed with us for the Com- 
pafs or Circuit of a Manor or Lordfhip. Bratton, 
lib. 2. cap. 5. In eadem villa & de eodem feodo. 
Thirdly, It is ufed for a perpetual Right incor
poreal, as to have the Keeping of Prifons in Fee. 
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 41. Fofler in Fee, eod. fol. 6. 
Rent granted in Fee, eod. fol. 8. Sheriff in Fee, 
28 E. 1. Stat. 3. cap. 8. Laftly, It is taken for a 
Reward or W ages given to one for the Executi
on of his Office, as the Fee of a Forcftcr, of a 
Keeper of a Park, or of a Sheriff for ferving an 
Execution, limited by 20 EHz. cap. 4. And alfo 
for that Confideration given a Serjeant at Law or 
Counfcllor, or a Phyfician, for their Counfel 
and Advice in their Profclfion, which, as it is 
well obferved by Sir John Davis, in his Preface to 
his Reports, is not properly Merces, but Honorari- I 
um ; yet in the Law Language it is called a 
Fee.

Is by the Feud,Jis termed feu- 
dum expettativum or expettativa fubllantively ufed. | 
Matthaus de affheits difeis. 292. nu. 2. pag. 417. See 
Expettant.

j?CfiJFarn), Feudi firma, Is a compound of Fee, 
and ferme, pradium, and fignificth in a legal, 
Senfe Land held of another in Fee, that is, in 4i tl(_ 
Perpetuity to himfelf and his Heir, for fo much J
yearly Kent as it is reafonably worth, more.or 
lets, fo it be the fourth Part of the Worth, {Old 
Tenures. See Expedition of the Statute of Glouce- 
ttcr, Anno 6E i.) without Homage, Fealty, or 
other Services, other than be fpccially compri- 
fed in the Fcoftment; but by Fitzherbert in his 
Nat. Brev. fol. 210. it leemcth, that the third 
Part of the Value may be appointed for the 
Rent, or the Finding of a Chaplain to fing Di
vine Service, &c. And the Nature of it is thus, 
that if the Rent be behind and unpaid for the 
Space of two Years, then the Feoffor, or his 
Heirs, have an Adion to recover the Lands as 
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his Demefnes. Britton, cap. 66. num. 4. Bur ob- 
ferve, that Meß in his Symbol, part 1. lib. 2. feet. 
465. fays that the Feoffment may contain Services 
and Suit of Court, as well as Rent. And in 
Terms de la Ley, that Fee-farm oweth Fealty, 
tho’ not expreffed in the Feoffment, for that Fealty 
belongcth to all Kind of Tenures; this is near 
the Nature of that which, among the Civilians, 
is called Aver Vettigalis, qui in perpetuum licetur i. 
hac lege, ut quamdiu pro eo Vettigal pendatur, tam- 
diu neque ipfis qui conduxeriint, neque its qui in locum 
eorum fuccefferunt, auferri eum liceat. The Fee farm 
Rents remaining to the Kings of England from 
their ancient Demefnes, were many of them 
alienated from the Crown in the Reign of King 
Charles II. But how doubtful Men are of the 
Title to Alienations of any Nature, is evident 
from this, that whilft thefe Rents were expofed 
to Sale for Ready Money, fcarce any would 
deal for them, and they remained unfold, till 
the Method of doubling Orders did a little help; 
but that which made Men earned indeed to buy 
them, was the Stop upon fome of his Majcfties 
other Payments, which made Men to refort to 
this as the molt eligible in that Conjuncture. 
Vid. Reafonable Defence of feafonable Difcourfe, p.

JrCt'O alias Jri'tlt*, Feida alias fayda, Signifieth 
in the German Tongue, Guerram, that is, Capita- 
les inimicitias. Hotoman Difput. De feudis, cap. 2. 
Lamb, in his Expofitiöh of Saxon Words, writes 
it Feeth, and faith likewife, that it denotes Capi* 
tales inimicitias: And alfo that Feud now ufed in 
Scotland, and in the North Parts of England, is 
the fame, that is, a Combination of Kindred, to 
revenge the Death of any of their Blood againft 
the Killer, and all his Race. Sec Skene de ver
hör. Signif. verbo Affidatio.

JFhtilH, A fmall Bündel, an Armful.----------
Omnes ißi debent prata Domini falcare, levare &P carl, 
riare, & habebunt unum multonem & unum cafeum, 

quilibet habebit unum Fcifum de hevba, omnes 
homines villa debent finguli dimidiam acram metere. 
Cartular. Abbat. Glallon. MS. f. 40. a.

{quaß fide cum eo ligatus} A Compa
nion, but particularly a Friend who was bound 
in the Decennary for the good Behaviour of an- 

I other. So in Legibus Ina, cap. 15. ’tis faid, if 
rhe Murderer could not be found, &>c. the Pa
rents of the Deceafcd fhould have fix Marks, and 
the King forty; if he had no Parents, then the 
Lord fhould have it:/./ ß dominium non h iberet, 

i Felagus ejus.
So in cap. 35. where a Man hath Liberty to 

difpofe his Arms by his laft Will to his Heirs; 
and if he had none, then the Lord fhould 

1 have them, if no Lord, then Felagus funs, 
if he had any fuch, but if none, then to rhe 

. See LL. W. per H. Hunt. MS. fol. 199.
a.

ifelb is a Saxon Word, and fignifies a Field, 
and therefore, Feld Cyric is a Country-Church, 
Feld Hufe is a Tent: In its Compound it figni
fies Wild, as Feld Huning is wild Honey, Feld 
Mynt, is wild Mir., &V.

if om.v .P, l. e. faithful Subjects, from 
the Sax. Fay, i. e. Fides.

3-ClO fl if is he that commits Felony by mur
dering himfelf. See Crom. jfußiee of P. fol. 28. 
and Lamb. Eiren. lib. 2. cap. 7. The Saxons called 
him Self bana, Self-bane.

Jfelonp,
4



Felonía, Sccmeth co come of the 
French Felonle, (jd) ImpetMofitas. Felonía, faith JL>- 
toman, de verbis feudabllbus, non contumaciam vafl'.ti
ll ¿n Dominion, hujufve in Vaffalium perfidia™ fignift- 
cat, verum quedvis capitale facinus. And again, Fe
lonía Gothis & "Longobardis dicitur quod Germanes 
bodie Schelmarey, Latinis Scelus. Sir Edward 
Coke fays, Ideo di cl a eft felonía, c-uia feri debet 
fellco animo, lib. 4- f- 124- Hoftienfts in fua fuñi
ría, Tit. de Feudis, and others write of it thus, 
Eft culpa vel injuria propter quam Vaffallus amittit 

\feudum, &c. But we account any Oftcncc Felo- 
■ ny, that is in Degree next Petit Treafon, 
land comprifeth divers Particulars, as Murder, 
Tiicfr, killing of a Man’s’Self, Sodomy, Rape, 
wilful burning of Houfcs, and luch like, which 
arc to be collected out of the Statutes, which 
have made many Offences Felony that before were 
not. Felony is differenced from lighter Offen
ces in this, that the Punifhment thereof is Death, 
yet not in all Cafes: For Petit Larceny, which is 
the Stealing of any Thing under the Value of 
twelve Pence, is Felony, as appeareth by Broke 
Tit. Ceron, num. 2. his reafon is, bccaufc the 
Indictment againft fuch a one mud have thefe 
Words, Felonice Cepit ; and yet this is not punch
ed by Death, though it be Lofs of Goods. Any 
other Exception 1 know not, but that a Man 
may call that Felony, which is under Petit Treafon, 
and punifned by Death. Before the Reign of 
JI. 1. Felonies were punifhed by pecuniary Fines ; 
but he was the firft that ordered Felons to be 
hang’d, viz* about the Year 1108. Of Felonies 
there may be reckoned two Sorts, one lighter, 
that for the firft Time may have the Benefit of 
the Clergy, another that may not. And thefe 
you may learn to know from the Statutes; for 
Clergy ¡sallowed, where it is not exprefly taken 
away. Of this read Staundf. pl. cor. lib. 1. from the 
End of the fccond Chapter to the thirty-ninth, 
and the Statutes. Sec alfo Lambard's juftice of 
Peace, lib. 2. cap. q. in a Table drawn for that 
Purpofc. And alfo lib. 4. cap. 4. pag. 404. And 
Cromp. juftice of Peace, fol. 32, Ofc. Felony is alfo 
punifht by Lois of Lunds not entailed, and 
Goods and Chattels as well real as pcrfonal; and 
yet by the 37 JI. 8. cap. 6. a Difference is made 
in fome Cafes touching Land. This Offence or
dinarily worketh Corruption of Blood, unlcfs 
exprefly provided againft by Statute, as 39 Ellz- 
cap. 17. How many ways Felony may be commit
ted, fee Termes de la Ley, p. m, 358. and Spelm. 
Gloffary, and Mr. Rennet's Gloffary, in Felonía.

vCltTUm, A Courie Hat, a Felt. See Filtrum 
fPttICiCobett Is a married Woman, who is 

alfo faid to be under Covert-Baron, 27 Ellz. 3«
Remella, i. e. a Woman. ’Tis mentioned in 

Fleta, lib. 2. c. I. p. 17. De Fcmcllis nubilibus mari- 
tos competentes ref utantibus, &c.

1 nt'C-moilHl, Menfisvetitus, Is a Month where 
in it is unlawful to hunt in the Foreft, becaufe 
in that Time the Female Deer do fawn. It be
ing always fifteen Days before Midfummer, ac
cording to the Charter of the Fore ft, viz- In initio 
quindecim dierum ante feftum Sancbi Johannis Bap- 
ti ftac, optando Aoiftatores noftri conveniunt pro feonati- 
one beftiarum no fir arum; and it doth end fifteen 
Days after Midfummer, which is upon St. Cyril’s 
Day: And here obferve, That every common 
Month is but twenty-eight Days, but the Fence- 
month is thirty.one Days, Affifa For ft £ de Picker 
ing, fol. 20. Serjeant Fleet-wood in his Collection of

the Foreft-Laws, fol. 5. faith, That the Fen e month 
hath always been kept with Watch and Ward in 
every Bailiwick through the whole Forcft fincc 
the Time of Canutus. Manwood's Foreft-Laws,; 
c. 23. and 20 Car. 2. c. 3. Some ancient Forefters 

i do call this Month, The Defence-montb,bcca.ufc then 
the Deer arc to be defended from Scare or Fear. 
There are alfo certain Defence months, or Scafons 
for Fifh, as appears by Weftm. 2. cap. 47. 15 E.
1. in thefe Words, All Waters where Salmons be 
taken jball be In Defence for taking of Salmons from 
the Nativity of our Lady,unto St. Martin’s Day, and 
likewife that young Salmons jhall not be taken nor de- 
ftroyed by Nets, See. from the midft of April, to the 
Nativity of St. John Baptift. See alfo 13 R. 2. 
Stat. 1. c. 19.

^t'HQClD, A Tax or Imposition exacted for the 
Repelling of Enemies. MS. Antiq. Sec Flint
wit.

J^ron.The Learned Sir Henry Spelman gives 
this Definition : A Feud is a Right which the Vaf-j 
fal hath in Land, or fome immoveable Thing ofy 
his Lord’s to ufe the fame, and take the Profits H 
thereof hereditarily: Rendring unto his Lordy 
fnch fcodal Duties and Services as belong to mi
litary Tenure, the meer Propriety of the Soil al
ways remaining unto the Lord. Spelman of Feuds 
and Tenures, c. I.

Jri ODal, Feodalis vel feudalls, Of or belonging to 
the Fee, Fee-farm, or Fce-fimple. An. 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 24.

Feodality or Fidelity paid to the 
Lord by his fcodal Tenant.-------- fecit feodalita-
tem fuam, prout decet, dicto Domino. Cartular. Rad
in gs. MS.

ifeobarv, JFfUbarp or Feudatarius,
Was an Officer in the Court of Wards, appointed 
by the Mailer of that Court, by Virtue of the 
Statute 52 H. 8. cap. 46. to be prefent with the 
Efchcator in every County at the finding of Of
fices, and to give in Evidence for the King as 
well for the Value as the Tenure : His Office 
alfo was to Survey the Lands of the Ward after 
the Office found, and to return the true Value 
thereof into Court; to aflign Dower unto the 
King’s Widow, to receive all the Rents of the 
Wards Lands within his Circuit, and to anfwer 
them to the Receiver of the Court. This Officer 
is mentioned 32 JI. 8. cap. 46. and is wholly ta
ken away by 12 Car. 2 cap. 24. And in fome 
ancient Writings it appears, that Noblemen had 
their particular Feodaries. Humfrey Count de Staf
ford Qp de Perch Seigneur de Tunbridge de Cauz, a 
no fire Feodier er. le Count e de Warwick, &c. Saches 
que nous, &-c. Dat. 1 7 H. 6. See Mr. Rennet's Gloffa
ry, in the Word Feodary.

5ri Ohflfarv, The Tenant who held his Eftatc 
by fcodal Service. Thefe Grantees to whom 
Lands in Feud or Fee were granted from a fupe- 
rior Lord, were called generally in our Latin 
Characters, Homines, Men or Homagers, and in 
fome other Writings arc termed Vaflals, Feuds, 
and Feudataries. Ar the firft Inftittition of Benefi- 
cia, or Fees, (as they were afterwards called; they 
were revocable at the Will of the Lord, Patron, 
or Donor, when he pleafed. Afterward they 
were granted for a Year, and then for the Life of 
the Feudatory or Vaflal, then in Proccfs of Time 
they became fucceifivc to rhe Heirs Male, and 
by Degrees hereditary to the Female. See Dr. 
Brady in his Gloffary, p. $9.
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for Fidelitas, i. c. Fealty. ’Tis menti

oned in Thorn., Anno 1281. Facit ei redditum, relevi- 
i<m, Fcoditatcm, feci am Curia, &c.

/eoDum SISilitiH feu £|3ilifare, A Knight’s Fee, 
which by vulgar Computation contained Four hun
dred and eighty Acres,as Twenty-four Acres made 
aVirgatc, four Virgates a Hide, and five Hides 
one Knight’s Fee, for which the common Relief 
paid to the King or other Lord was One hundred 
Shillings. Yet no doubt, the Meafure was un
certain, and differed with Times and Places 
See Mr. Rennet s Gloffary.

5rcobum ILaicuni, A Lay-Fee, or Land held in 
Fee, from a Lay-Lord by the common Services 
to which military Tenure was fubjefted ; in Op- 
pofition to the Ecclcfiaftical holding in Frank-al- 
moigne difeharged from thofc Burdens. See Mr. 
Rennet s Gloffary.

IDe cottimento tafteri a nobo, ThefePhrafes 
began in the Reign of Hen. II. when thofe Knights 
or military Tenants who had been enfeoffed in 
any Fees or Parts of a Fee at or before the 
Death of King Henry I. were faid tenere feoda de 
veteri Feoffamento. But thofe, who had been in- 
feoffed in their Lands after the Death of 
the faid King , were faid tenere de novo Feof
famento.

^rroffiniHt Feoffamentum, By the Opinion of 
Sir Thomas Smith de Repub. Anglor. lib. 3. cap. 8. 
and Weft. part. 1. Sy mb. lib. 2. Je&. 280. is de
fended from the Gothijh Word Feudum, which 
we interpret Fee, and fignificth donationem feudi : 
But fas the fame Weft addeth) it fignificth in our 
Common Law any Gift or Grant of any Ho
nours, Cafflcs, Manors, Meffuages, Lands or o- 
ther corporeal and immoveable Things of like 
Nature unto another in Fec-fimple, that is, to 
him and his Heirs for ever, by the Delivery of 
Seifin, and the Poffcffton of the Thing given, 
whether the Gift be made by Deed or Writing : 
And when it is in Writing, it is called a Deed of 
Feoffment, and in every Feoffment the Giver is cal
led the Feoffor, Feoffator, and he that rcceiveth by 
Virtue of the fame, Feoffee, Feoffatus. And "Little
ton faith, That the proper Difference between a 
Feoffor and a Donor is, that the Feoffor giveth in 
Fec-fimple, and the Donor in in Fee-tail. Lib. 
1. c. 6. It is the ancient and moil ncccffary Con
veyance, becaufc iblcmn and publick; and alfo 
becaufe it cleareth all Diffeifins, Abatements, 
Intrusions, and other dcfcafiblc Eftates, where 
the Entry of the Feoffor is lawful, which neither 
Fine, Recovery, nor Bargain or Sale by Deed 
indented and inrollcd doth. Ephron enfeoffed 
Abraham, Gen. 25. Sec Co. on Lit. lib. I. cap. 1. 

Jeff. I.
zfffOffo; and JffOffCf, Feoffor, is he that infeoffs, 

or makes a Feoffment to another of Lands or 
Tenements in Fce-fimplc. And Feoffee is he 
that is infeoffed, or to whom the Feoffment is fo 
made.

Among our Saxon Anccftors, thofc 
who held the Outlands of the Lord or Thane, as 
cuftomary Tenants, rendred unto him a certain 
Portion of Victuals and Things neccffary for Hu
mane Life. This Rent or Retribution they cal
led Feorm, which Word in the Saxon, fignified a- 
ny Meat or Victuals. And though we have ever 
ftncc Hen-II. Time, changed this Reicrvation of 
Victuals into Money, yet in letting our Lands, 
wc ft ill retain the Name of Farms and Farmers. 
See Spelman of Feuds, chap'. 7.

ft 1’02101’11061 a Quarter of an Acre, Medietatem 
unius Fcorwendel terra in eadem villa, & alteram 
medietatem quam Augerus tenet. From the Sax. 
Feorth, quartus. Mon. 2 Tom. p. 93.

^Fcra i e. a Stag. Eft autem Staggus
cervus cujus venatio regalis dicitur.

Peclebatque feram, puroque in fonte lavabat. 
Virgil. jEn. 8.

ffttDella ttrrae Is ten Acres. See Virgata anc 
Fardel.

^FcrDcnDcL See Farding-deal.
^Fcrofare (from the Sax. Fyrd, exercitus, anc 

Fare, iter,') Significat* quietantiam eundi in Ex- 
crcitum. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47.-------- Et ftnt quieti
de Fifiwitc, Flefiwite, & Ferdwite, & Hcnge- 
wite, & Leirwitc, &c. Charta n H. 3. m. 33, 
See Firdfare.

iFirtunqfl, the fourth Part of a Yard-land, i. e. 
five Acres, or a fourth Part of a Plough-land. 
Huie nianerio pertinet confuetudo Ifta de Fcrdingel 30 
denar. Du Cange.

ffettifolt Signiftcat quietantiam mtirdri in exercitu. 
Fleta, lib. 1. cap. qy. that is, to be quit of Mur
der committed in the Army, &> ftnt quieti de 
Fi&wite, Flictwite, Qp Ferdwite, Qp Hengwite, Qp 
Leirwite, &c. Charta, 11 H. 3. m. 33.

Ferdwite was indeed a Fine or Mulii impofee 
for not going forth in a military Expedition, to 
which Duty all Pcrfons who held Land, were in 
Ncccflity obliged. And therefore a Ncgleft or 
Omiffion of this common Service to the Publick 
was puniihed with a pecuniary Mul& of 120 s. 
called the Ferdwite ; which Penalty was remit- 
mitted, and Immunity from it granted by feveral 
Charters.

.FiTDtoiirtb, alias Fredwurth, quafi Firdworth: 
A Man of that Age, that he might go into the 
Army : From the Sax. Fird, exercitus, and worth, 
dignus. See Faldwerth.

^Ffrftrum, a Coffin: Amici extrahunt mortuum 
deferentes in Feretrum. Leg. H. 1. cap. 36.

Jrpria fecuilDa, Monday, or the fccond Day of 
the Week. Feria tertia, Tuefday, and fo on to 
Feria fexta, Saturday. Hence the Week-Days, as 
diltinguifhed from Sunday, the Profane from the 
Sacred, were called Dies Feriales, as in this Char
ter. -------- Nos Willielmus Prior Ecclefta El yen’ fiP
Conv.-------- Conceffmus jfohanni Dounham Capellano
Scholam noftram Grammaticalium----- fub hanc condi
tions ----- at celebrabit per tres dies feriales in capella

Ellemcfynaria noftra, & per alios tres dies feriales in 
capella S. Maria, diebus vero dominicis ubicunque wo- 
luerit celebrabit. ———- Dat. 28. Marr. A. D. 1448* 
------ - Ex Cartular. Eccl. Elyenfts. MS. penes ffoh. 
Epifc. Norwic. f ^6.

A Fair, at firft occafioned by the Re
fort of People to the Feaff of Dedication, and 
therefore in molt Places the Fairs (by old Cu
llom, not by later Grants) are on the fame Day 
with the Wake, or Feftival of that Saint to whom 
the Church was dedicated, and for the fame 
Reaion kept in the Church-yard, till by Autho
rity reftrained. See Mr. Rennet’s Gloffary, in 
Feria.

JFerite, Furz, Sax. fyrs. -------------  Item dixi-
mus per facramentum quod non vidimus tempore Henri- 
ci Qp Richardi quondam Regum Anglia, quod aliquis 
redderet decimas de feriis aut degeneftis aut de fof- 
fis ubi prius fuerint demandata.------------- Conventio
'a Ha apud Rhotomagum inter Clerum Qp Barones, 
A. D. 1205.
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Jj-Criaf Dtl'.’B, {Dies Feriales) Ferla, (according 

to the Latin Di&ionary) lignifies Holy-days, or 
Days vacant from Labour and Pleading : But in 
the Stat. 27 H. 6. c. 5. and in Fortefti, de laudlbus 
LL. Anglia, Ferial-days arc taken tor Working 
Days J for «S’- Silvejler obtained,-----------Sabbati
&> Dominici dies nomine retento, reliquos hebdomads 
dies feriarum nomine dijlin&os, ut jam ante in Eccle- 
Jia vocari cceperant, appellari. So that F'erial-Days 
arc properly all the Days of the Week, except 
Saturday and Sunday.

Jierluig Ferlingus, The fourth Part of a Pen
ny, Quadrans. Quando quarterium frumenti vendi- 
tur pro 12. denar, tunc panis Wajtelli de Ferlingis 
ponderabit 5. lib. &> 16. Sol. Affif. panis 8c cervif. 51 
H. 3. Cambden in his Brit. Tit. Huntingdon fays, 
There were in this Borough four Ferlings, that is, 
Quarters of Wards.

J-tTliU jata terrae, and Ferlingut, .the fourth 
Part of a Yard-Land. Decern acra faciunt unam 
Ferlingatam, 4 Firlingat® «ngaferm, 4 
hidam, & 5 Hida feodum militarc. Efc. 12 E. 2. 
n. 18 Ebor. In ancient Records is ufed both 
Ferlingus & Ferdlingus terra. See Mon. Ang. 2. par. 
fol. 8. My Lord Coke tells US that Ferdlingus terra 
is the fame as a Quarentine of Land, and that it 
contains thirty-two Acres. But I find a Quaren
tine is no more than forty Perches, which is but 
one Acre. Du Cange.

Jfertn or Jparm, Fir ma, Cometh of the 
French Ferme, pradium, and fignificth with us 
Houfe or Land, or both, taken either by Inden
ture of Leafe, or Leafe parol. This in the 
North Parts is called a Tacke, in Lancajhire a 
Form-bolt, in Ejfex a Wike. We may conjcfturc, 
that both the French and Englijb Word came from 
the Latin jirntus ; for T find locare ad ftrmum to 
lignify with others as much as to fet or let to 
Farm with us ; the Reafon whereof may be in 
rcfpe8t of the fure Hold they have beyond Te
nants at Will. Vide Vocabul. utriufque juris, verbo 
Affliflus. In the Terms of the Law it is derived 
from the Saxon Feormian, which fignifieth to feed 
or yield Vi&ual. For in ancient Time the Re- 
fervations were as well in Viduals as Money : 
How many ways Farm is taken, fee Plowden, fol. 
195. Wriothejley's Cafe. See Feorm.

jfcnnaiP, an Hofpital : Friars of the Fermary: 
From the Sax. Feorme, Vittus.

Fcrnufioii« Sec Wyke.
^FtmUOni?, (from the Sax. Feorme, i. e. Food, 

or Feeding,) the Winter Scafon of Deer, as Tern- 
pus Pinguedinis is the Summer Scafon. Quod idem 
Hugo & haredes fui de catero quolibet anno pojfunt ca- 
pere in pradiclo Parco (de Blore) unam damam in 
Fermifona inter Fejlum Sancli Martini QP Purif. 
Beata Maria, F? unum damum in Pingucdinc inter 
Fejlum Sancta Cruets in Mayo Fp Fejlum S. Cruets in 
Septembr. imperpetuum : Ita quod qualemcunque befli- 
am temp re Pinguedinis vel Fcrmifbnas berfaverint, 
vel cum pradiefis canibus cet>erint, ilia bcjlia eis rema
nebit \ ¡¿P jl jit in Fermifona allocabitur eis prodama, 
S’ jl jit in Pingucdine, allocabitur eis pro damo, ¡¿Pc. 
Fin. Concor. in Curia Dorn. Regis apud Litch
field coram Roger, de Turkilby, 8cc. inter 
Hugonem de Acovre quer. & Wil. de Aldcthc- 
ley Deforc. Penes Will. Dugdale, Mil. See Tern- 
pus Pinguedinis.

Rex------ - diletto Ric.’ Caflel cuflodi Manerii de
Bruftwyk fal ¡item. Cum mittamus dilettum Vallet 
turn nojlrum Johannem de Fulham ad inftantem. 
Fermilbnam in Panis nofiris ibidem, prout vobis cP 

[tbi melius ad opus nojlrum fore videvitis faciend.

capiend. Vobis mandamus, &Pc. Clauf. 30 Ed. 1. 
m. 1S.

A waftc Place where Fem grows-----
Retentis Abbati Glaltomx FP ejufdem loci Conver.tui 
pifearia de ferntgine ch5 toto arundineto ejufdem 
manerii.-----------Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS.
fol. 536.

Dedi autem potejlatem ditto P. 
quod pojfit pradittum W. & haredes fuos, vel quemeur.- 
que qui dictum molendinum tenuer.t per Ferramenta 
rf/ifz molendini, Qp per omr.ia aver i a fua, & per ter
ras Qp tenementa pro pradiclo redditu diflringere, Fpc. 
Charta Gilb. Talbot Mil. fine dat. By Ferramenta 
are here meant the Iron 'fools or Inftrumcnts of 
the Mill. Et reparare Ferramenta ad tres Caruas, 
i. e. The Iron Work of three Ploughs. Lib. niger 
Ileref.

jterranbllflf, An Iron Colour attributed toHor- 
fes, which we Hill call an Iron Grey. -------  Ecce
puer de foro veniens quafivit cujufmodi equum haberet 
ille Archidiaconi cliens, & cum audiret ferrandum, 
dixit fe quondam talem equit at um vidijfe. Girald. 
Camb, apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. pag, 
494.

^Ferruerf, The fhooing of Horfes. See Bouche 
of Court.

Jferiibft, A Fare or Fare-fot, The cuftomary 
Payment for a Paflagc over a River, or crofting 
a Ferry in a Ferry-Boat with Faring-Men, or Feres, 
or Paflengers.

^rrrfpikttS To fpeak fuddcnly. Nemopotefl de 
feudo Domini fui placitare fine eo, nee cogi debet rectum 
ejus ferfpeken, (/. e. to fpeak fuddcnly,) nec fer- 
fpillant, (z. e. to give ahaily Account,) de omnibus 
caujis communibus vel emendabilibus implacitetur ali- 
quis,ft petierit debet habere terminum requirendi FP ha- 
bendi Dominum fuum. Leg. H. 1. c. 61.

ILi in sEapyiu Were iome chief Holidays, in 
which the whole Choir wore Caps. In Fcftis qua: 
in Cappis jiunt ¡¿P maxime pracipuis. Vitx Abbat. 
S. Alban, p. 80, S3.

iftliillgnirn, XJt illud Monajlerium jit libera- 
turn ab illis incommodis, qua nos Saxonica lingua 
Fcftingmen dicimus. Mon. Ang. 1. par. fol. 
123. a.

The Saxon Fejlenmon lignifies Fidejujjbr, a 
Pledge ; fo that to be free of Fejlingmen, in all 
Probability is to be free of Frank-Pledge, and not 
to be bound for any Man’s forth coming, who 
Ihould tranfgrefs the Law.

J-fRingilvenup, Earneft given to Servants 
when hired or retained, is fo called in fome Nor
thern Parts of England, and in others it is termed 
Arles Penny, from rhe Saxon Fajlnian, to fallen or 
confirm.

pethnil Properly lignifies a Feaft, but it is 
ufually taken for a General Court which was 
formerly kept on the great Feftivals in the Year. 
Thus we read in our Hiilorians, that in fuch a 
Year the King kept his Cbrijlmas at Wmchejler, 
FPc. that is, he kept a Court there at that Tune, 
viz. Rex apud Winton maximum Fcftum ¿P Convivi
um celebravit, tempore Natalis Domini, convocatis 
ibidem Principibus ¡¿P Baronibtis totius Regni.

i ffihim £2). Is that Day in which
the Chriftians fought with the Infidels, and ob
tained a Victory by the Help of St. Michael, now 
called Michaelmas Day.

.Fpffutn natiVitatib 115. FUr1® Was thus inlli- 
tuted, viz. A melancholy Man, who led an holy 
Life, did every Year hear the melodious Harmo
ny of Angels in Heaven : At which being won
derfully furprized, and being one Day very ear- 

A a nett
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ncd in Prayer, an Angel told him that on that 
Day the Virgin Mary was born ; and becaufc the 
Day of her Birth was not known on Earth, 
therefore it was celebrated by the Angels. This 
being told to the Church, that Day was after
wards fet apart to commemorate her Birth. Ho 
nor. Auguftud. Lib. 3. cap. 16.

JftnD, or Jfecii, (Feida, alias Faida,) fignifies 
in the German Tongue Guerram, i. e. Bellum. 
Lambard writes it Feeth, and faith it fignifies Ca
pitals inimicltias. Feud is ufed in Scotland, and the 
North of England, for a Combination of Kindred 
to Revenge the Death of any of their Blood a- 
gainft the Killer, and all his Race, or any other 
great Enemy. Sec Skene, verbo Ajfidatio, and 43 
El. cap. 13*

.Jfruoal. Sec Feodal.
^reucarp. See Feodary.

Is a Rccompence for engaging in 
a Feud or Fa&ion, and the contingent Damages ; 
it having been the Cullom of ancient Times, for 
all the Kindred to engage in the Kinfman’s Quar
rel ; according to that of Tacitus, De morlbus Ger- 
manorum, fufipere tarn inimicitias feu patris, feu pro- 
pinqui, quant amicltias neceffe eft.

Inter antiquas confuetudines Abbati# de 
Sancto Edmundo. •------------- Tota paftura bruera,
de Herdwyk pertinet ad Cellerarium, ut nullus poffit 

■ ibidem pafere neque aliud quid facer e aliquo tempore 
anni fine licentia Cellerarii, prater feugeram bruera 
qua pertinet ad tenentes de Herdwyke. Cartular. 
Edmundi MS. f. 328.

jfi’ugeriiun, and JPugcrium, (from the Fr. 
Fougiere, i. e. Fern.) Et de omnimodo Aifiamento 
Bruerii, Quarrerii, Turbarii,Juncii, Qp Feugerii ad 
domos fuas cooperiendas, &c. Mon. Angl. 2 Part. fol. 
610. b. Common of Feuger, i. c. Fern, for one’s 
Uic. Sec Fugevium.

JFlitale, jflloale and jFlIkbale. Bratton, lib. 
3. fol. ilj. A Compotation or Entertain
ment made for Gain by Bailiffs to thofc of 
their Hundreds, or rather according to Co. 4. Inft. 
fol. 307. An Extortion colore compotationis. Sec 
Scotale.

irittUnta, a Sort of Payment anciently ufed in 
England ; but of how much non conftat. Et nolo ut 
ahqua Fightwita vel Mambota condonatur. Leg. 
Edm. cap. 5.

finetn meipiri, i. e. when a Tenant doth not 
keep that Fealty which he hath fworn to the 
Lord. Galf. Monmouth, lib. 8. cap. 2. Huntingdon, 
pag. 39°. Leg. H. I. cap. 53*

5firri facias! Is a Writ Judicial, that lieth at 
all Times within the Year and Day, for him that 
hath recovered in an Aft ion of Debt or Dama
ges, to the Sheriff, to command him to levy the 
Debt or the Damages of his Goods againft whom 
the Recovery was had. This Writ had Begin
ning from Weftm. 2. c. 18. Anno 13 E. 1. Sec Old 
Nat. Brev. f. 15;. Sec alio great Divcrfity there
of in the Table of the Regifter Judicial, verbo 
Fieri facias. Sec alfo Scire facias, and Title Exe-

JfiCrifl, Feria, A Fair, In a Charter of Alan de 
Creoun, granted to the Monks of Croyland.--------
Pr&terea concedimus eis decimam denariorum de fieria 
noftra de Botulfston. —Petr. Blefen. Contin. Hid. 
Croyland, p. 126.

JFlfffb,------------- Epifcopus Heref. quietus eft de
Stretward, Hundredfeb, Wardfeh, Reyingpein & 
Fiffeh & francoplegio. Butterfield’/ Survey, f. 246. 
Outre.

Jflff’ihL a certain Mcafurc of Corn ; but of 
how much non conftat. Et in eifdem feftivitatibm 
fingulos Fuffuls de frumento ad waftellos de granario. 
Monad. 1 Tom. p. 149. Habere debent Monachi fin
gulos Fuffuls de granario ad waft alios. Ibid.

Fiffft’nMl, Decima quinta, Is a Tribute or Im- 
pofition of Money laid upon a City, Borough, or 
other Town, through the Realm ; not by the 
Pole, or upon this or that Man, but in general 
upon the whole City or Town, and fo called, be
caufc it amounted to a Fifteenth Part of that which 
rhe City or Town hath been valued at of old; or 
to a Fifteenth Part of every Man’s Goods and per- 
fonal Edatc, according to a reafonablc Valuati
on. This is now impofed by Parliament, and e- 
very Town through the Realm knoweth what a 
Fifteenth for thcmfelves doth amount to, bccaufe it 
is perpetually the fame. Whereas the Subfidy, 
which is raifed of every particular Man’s Lands- 
or Goods, mud needs be uncertain, becauie the 
Edatc of lèverai Men is uncertain. And in that 
regard, a Fifteenth feems to be a Rate anciently 
laid upon every Town, according to the Land or 
Circuit belonging to it : Whereof Cambden in his 
Brit, makes frequent Mention, particularly pag. 
168. of Wells in Somerfetjbire, thus, Quo tempore ut 
teftatur cenfualis Anglia, liber, Epifcopus ipfum oppidum 
tenait, quod pro quinquaginta hidis geldavit. And 
pag. 172. Of Bath, Geldabat pro viginti hidis, quan- 
do fchira geldabat. Thirdly, pag. 181. Old Sarum 
or Salisbury, pro quinquaginta hidis geldabat. And 
thefc Rates were taken out of Domefday-Book in 
the Exchequer. So that in old Time this fecmed 
to be a yearly Tribute in Certainty ; where
as now, though the Rate be certain, yet it 
is not levied but by Parliament. Sec Tax and 
Quinzime.

Jftgbtto’fP, A Saxon Word, fignifying a Multt 
of 120 Shillings, for making a Quarrel to thcDi- 
durbance of the Peace. So that Fight wite is truly 
forisfattura pugnœ, Multta ob commlffam pugnam in 
perturbationem pads. In exercitu Regis 120 Sol. lue- 
batur Fightwita, i. e. Forisfattura pugna. MS. 
Codex.

jPih’.ift*, Filazarius, Poifibly derived from the 
Latin filum, a Thread, is an Officer in the Com
mon Pleas (fo called) becauie he files thofe Writs 
whereupon he makes Proccis. There are Four
teen of them in their fcveral Divifions and Coun
ties , they make out all original Proccfs, as well 
real as pcrfonal and mixt ; and in Aftions meer- 
ly pcrfonal, where the Defendants be returned or 
fummoned, there goeth out the Didrcfs infinite 
until Appearance ; if he be returned Nihil, there 
Proccfs of Capias infinite, if the Plaintiff will ;or 
after rhe third Capias, the Plaintift' may go to the 
Exigenter of the Shire, where his Original is 
grounded, and have an Exigent or Proclamati
on made. Alfo the Filacer maketh all Sorts of 
Writs of VieWjin Caufes where the View is pray’d; 
and upon all Replevins or Recordare's, Writs 
of returno habendo, Second Deliverance, and Wi
thernam. They enter all Appearances and fpccial 
Bails upon any Proccfs made by them. They 

¡make the fird Scire facias upon fpccial Bails; 
I Writs of Habeas Corpus, Diftringas Nuper vicecomi- 
\teni vel Ballivum and Duces tecum, and all Superfede- 
j as upon fpecial Bail, or orherwiie ; Writs of Ha
beas corpus cum caufa upon the Sheriff’s Return, 
that the Defendant is detained with other Afti
ons ; Writs of Adjournment of a Term, in cafe 
of Pedilence, War, or publick Didurbance, and 

(untili
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